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To HIS Grace

H E N R Y
Duke of Beaufort.

N

May it Pkafe ymr Grace,

I
T has been long objeaed to the modern

Method of Education, that fo great and

valuable a part of Youth is fpent amidft the

Ruins of Idolatry ;
whence an early Taint

and Corruption (hard to be got over) both

in Principles and Morals has fometimes en-

fued. Indeed the Heathen Theology is fo

interwoven with the Writings of the A.nci-

cnts, and makes fo large a Part of Claflical

Learning efpecially, as to be utterly infepa-

rable from it. He therefore, who fliall effec'*

tually divcft it of the Marvellous, leaving

it rational and accountable and at the fame

Time make the Whole fubfervient to the

Caufe of Virtue and true Religion, will be

allowed to have rendered an acceptable Ser

vice to Mankind,
j

Such was the Attempt of the ingenious

Author of this Work; It muft be admitted

that he has in great Part fucceeded. Had
he lived to revife it carefully, and to prepare

it for another Edition, all foreiga Affiftance

had probably been needlefs. As it is, what
feemed wanting, or the Effe^ of Inadver

a
-

- ti-ncy



DEDICATION
tency and Error, I have endeavoured to fup*
ply and amend, *

,

Having thus done what f could for this a-

dopted Offspring
; it is time that I recom-

mend it to a better and more able Benefa(5ior

whofc further fupport may be of ufe towards
its fettlement in the World,

Your Gr age’s Name will bring it to the
public Teft; and if it fhall appear in feme
fort to anfwer the Intent, and be poflelfedof
intrinfic Worth enough tofave it, I fhall find
my great and leading Expe^tion anfwered
in the fame Degree

; which was, that it might
be improved into fomething agreeable
and ufeful to your Grace

; an End, which
will ever principally command the Attention
of

;

May it pkafe your Grace,

Tour Grace’j moft dutiful
'

/

Aud devotedhumble Servant^
• ^

"W 1 L L I A M C O 6 K B,

THE



PREFACE
^ have here no- Defign to

* ^
' W Reputation of this Work, by

C4IAW«.V&Jf .^yii

on this fubjecft ; it is fufficicnt hr us to fayy

that we have followed a Plan entirely new,

and at the fame time fuch anfone as appeared

to us much moreufeful, more rational, and
lefs dry than any that has gone before it.

As all works of this kind mull neceflarily

confift of Materials colledled from other Au-
thors, no expence, no labour

.has been fparedu
the mod celebrated Works on this ful^^"
jed have been confulted and compared w^
each other, and it has frequently happe

*^

that fcattered hints, widely difperfed, li

ferved to clear up the moft'difficait and!

tricate meanings, to a degree of demon
tion

i
but amongit all the Authorsto w

we have had Recourfe, we mud here parti
larly acknowledge the great advantage
have received from that ingenious Gentle-*
man the Abbe Pluche, in his Hidory of the
Heavens. But as that learned and valuable
Writer feems now and then to have carried
matters a little too far

; the Reader will find
lefs ufe made of him, than in the former E-

a z dition.-
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dition. We liave been careful to allow^ all

things toevidence and reaion; but as little

as might be to conjci^fure. We have alfo re-

ceived feme ufefu! hints from the Abbe Ba-

nier's Mythology. But it behoves us efpeci-

ally; to acknowledge the great fervice which

we have received from the Writings ot the

learned Bochart^ Pignoriiis, CafaliiiSj Kir-

cher, Liphus, Monifaiicon and others, who

have profefled to treat of the Pheenician, E
gyptian, Greek and Roirian Antic|uities.

Some acquaintance w ith the Pleathen Gods

and the ancient Fables, is aneceflary Branch

of polite Learning, as w ithout this it is im-

poffibie to obtain a competent^knowdedge of

the claffics, impoflibie to form a Judgment,

of Antique Medals, Statues or Paintings or e-

yen to itnderfland the Performances of the

Moderns in thefe polite Arts,

Hence thefe Studies have been generally

efteemed neceffary for the improvement of

Youth ;
but in w'orksof this kind, fufficient

:are has not been taken, to unfold the Ori-c

gin of the Heathen Gods, which has gene

iy been miffaken. Some imagining that they

had been Kings and Princes ; others, that

tiiey were the various parts of Nature. And
others that' they were the Patriarchs and

Heroes of the jewifh Nation. But each of

thefe have been found equally contrary to

Truth, when applied to the Pagan Theo-
logy, tho’ fome of their Fables have been

enibelliflyed with many Circumflances rela-

ted



PREFACE.
ted in the Mofaic Hiftory. In Works o

.In’s kind, no care has hitherto been taken to

Vive the le-aft ir.timation of Abundance of

Circuraftances neceffary to |?e know" ;
and

a perfon reads the Hiftory ofthe Gods with-

out finding any thing added, that can he p

him to unravel theMyfteries he mec

in every Page, or to entertain the leait ldk.a

of the Religion of their Worlliippers.

The Greeks were enltreiy ignorant as to

the Origin of their Gods, and incapable

tranfmitting their Hillory toPofterity. He-

rodotus informs us, that the Gods of the

Greeks w'ere ©riginally brought from Egypt

and Phsnicia, where they had been theOb-

je£ts of religious Worfliip before any Colo-

nics from thefe Countries fettled in Greece,

We ought then to fearch in Egypt and Phae-

nicia forthe Origin ot the Gods ;
for the

Gods whofe Worfliip was chiefly pro-

moted by the Egyptians, and earned by the

Phoenicians over all the Coafts ofthe VVorld

then known. The firfl; Egyptians, unac-

quainted with Letters, gave all the Informa-

tions to the People, all the Rules of their

conduct, by eredding Figures, eafily under-

flood, and which ferved as Rules and Orders

neceffary to regulate their Behaviour, and as

Advertifements to provide for their own
fafety. A very few Figures diverfified by
what they held in their Hands, or carried

on theirHeads, were fufficient for this pur-

poXe. Thefe were ingenious Contrivances
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.and fueh as were abfolutely neceflary in a

Coilntry where the feaft miflake in Point of

Time was fufficient to ruin all their affairs.

But thefe Egyptian Symbols, giving Way
to the eafy method of reaping Inflru^lion

from the ufe of Letters, which were after-

wards introduced, foon became obfolete, and
the Memory of feme particular Virtues ftill

remaining, they were revered as the Images
or Repreientations of fuperior and friendly

Beings,, who had frequently delivered them
from impending Dangers, and foon were
worfhipped as the Gods of their Fathers.’*—

Their Hiftories were wrote in Verfe and em*
bellifhed with Fiffions founded on ancient

Traditions. The Prieftsof different Couiv-

tries increafed the Delufion
;
they had read

the Mofaic Hiflory, or at leaft had heard
that the Sons of God had converfation wkir
the daughters ofmen ; and from hence, infl u-'

enced by Luft or Avarice, cloaked their own
Debaucheries, and fometimes thofe ofPrinces*
and great men under thofe of a God, and the
Poets, whenever .a Pi incefs failed in point of
Modefly, had recourfe to the fame method,
in order to ilielter her Reptutationfrom vuU

< gar Cenfure, Byhliis means the Deities in af-

^ ter times were faid to live in various Coun-
tries, and even infardiflant Ages. Thus
there became three hundred Jupiters, an opi-
nion derived from there being a number of
places in which, in different ages, Jupiter
was faid to have lived, reigned, and perfor-
med fome extraordinary adions, which anti-

ent
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ci^t Fables, the fictions of the Poets, and the

artifices of Priefls had rendered famous/ •>

But notwithftanding all thefe Fables, Jupiter

was always acknowledged by the wileft Hea*

thens to be impeccable, immortal, the All-

thor of life, the univerfal Creator, and the

Fountain of Goodnefe.

This fcheme is here carried on and ex-

plained with refpeift to each Heathen Deity,

and added to the common Hiflories and Fa-

bles of the Gods and Goddefe,
' In the (hort Diflertation on the Theology

of the Antients, we have fhewn the Rife of

Idolatry, and its Conne(?Iion with the anti-

ent Symbols. We have there exhibited the
Sentiments of the Pagans with regard to th®
Unity of the Deity, and the Perfections thvy
afcribe to him, from the concurrent Tefli-
mony of the Philolbphers in various Ages,'a-
ifiongftthe Egyptians, Greeks and Romans.
And the whole is concluded with a fhort ac-
^count of the Progrefs of Idolatry,
Tn the DllTertation on the Mythology of

the Antients, we have endeavoured to ac-
count for the Rife of a variety of Fablet'
from the Licence of Poetry, imbellifhing the
common Incidents of Life by perfonating ii>
animate Beings, introducing fiditious Cha-
racters, and fupernatural Agents. We have
given the Hiftory ofthe creation ofthe world
the ftate of innocence/ the fall of mar the
univerfal Dehtge, &c. according fo the Tra-
ditions of different Nations, and the Opini-
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ons of the Poets and moft eminent Philofb*

.phers, and compared them with the accour^t

given by Mofes; In fhort, v/e have here

^ivena view of their religious, as well as mo-
ral fentimen ts.

To the Whole is added, by Way of Ap-
pendix, a rational Account of the variousfu-

perflitious Obfcryances of Aftrology, and

the Manner by which influences and Powers

became aferibed to the figns and planets ; of

Prodigies, Auguries, the Aurufpiccs and O-
raclesj of Altars, facred Groves and Sacrifi-

ces j of Priefts and Temples, &c. In which

the Origin of each is pointed out, and the

whole in terfperfed with fuch moral Rcfleifti-

ons, as have a Tendency to preferve the

minds of Youth from the Infedlion of fuper-

IHtioiis Follies, and to give them fuch funda-

mental Principles, as may be of the greateft

fcrvice in helping them to form juft Ideas of
the Manners, Principles, and CondudI of the

Heathen Nations,
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the

THEotocY and History#

OP THE

HEATHENS
Explained and

}

CHAP. I, 0£ C BAes,

ESIOp, ffif flrjft Atttlior e/dig /AbuIoHS gy/^

„ tem of the Cfgadon^ h?§lfi§ Jii§ 0eneaj(,|y
the Ood§ vvilh CJwpg, Inesp^hle nf -ronceh lrg
hpvv foniethiiig could be produced froin uprhiog'
he diFerted the Eteinity ot Matter, and imagined
to himfelt a confufed Mafs lying in the Womb of Na-
ture, whjch contained the Principles of all Beings,
and which afterwards riling by degrees into order j . I

H|rmony, at length prodi ced the Univerfe. J'hus
the Heathen Poets endeavoured to account for the
Origin of the World ; of which they knew To little,
that it is no wonder they difguifed rather than illu-
ftrated the Siibjed in their Writings. We £nd Vi gil
reprefenting Chaos as one of the infernal Deities, and
Ovid, at his firfl: fetting out in the Metamorpheiis, or
1 ransformation of the Gods, giving a very poetical
Piidure of that diforderly State in which all the Ele-

. - h % ruents
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mcntslay blended without Order or Diftindion. If fd

eal'y to fee, under all this Confufion and Perplexity

the Remains of Truth The ancient Tradition of the

Creation being obfcured with a multiplicity of Images

and Allegories became an inexliaultible Fund for

Fidion to iprove upon, and fwelled the Heathen

Theology into an unmeafurable Compafs ; fo tl at in?

this Senle Chaos may indeed be properly ftyled the

Father of the Gods.
- Though it does not feem eafy to give a Pidure, or

graphical reprefentation of Ghaos> a modern Painter

(a) has been fo bold to attempt it. Beyond the clouds

•which compofe the Body of his Piece, he has reprefen*

ted an immenfe Abyfs of Darknefs, and in the Clouds
an odd Medley of Water, l^arth. Fire, Smoke,
Winds, &G, But he has unluckily thrown the Signs*

of the Zodiack into his Work, and thereby fpoiled

his whole delignj

Our great Milton in a noble and mafterly Manner
liasLpainted the State in which Matter lay before the
Creafiop.

On'heavenly Ground they ftood,and from the ,

U hey view’d the vaft unmeafurable Abyfs
Outrageous as a Sea, dark, wafteful, wild ;

Up from the Bottom turn’d by furious Winds
And furging Waves, as Mountains, to aifauit
Heav’ns Height, and with the Centre mix the Pole..

Book VII. 1 . 215.

C H A P. IL Of C JE L u s and T e r r a ;

C -^LUS, or Uranus, as he was .called by the
Greeks, is faid to be the Offspring of Gaia .or

Abraham Diepenbeke. He was

RubeJ.
‘^I'^e-Timeftudied under Peter- Paul

Peintres oiv
Book entitled Des Images des

raitS’on rl^f ” if
Charaaer of a great Artift, efpecially irt

derS bv moft 1

?bove- mentioned has been confi-

M.r. «

Terra



^he Heathen God s, 5
Terra. This Goddefs had given him Birth, that file

micrht be furrounded and covered by him, and that

he”miglit afford a Manfion for the Gods. She next

bore Oiirea, or the Mountains, the Refidence of the

Wood Nymphs; and laftly, fhe became the Mother of

Pelagus or the Ocean. After this fhe married her

SomUranus, and had by him a numerous Offspring,

among whom were Oceanus, Caeus, Creus, Hyperion,

Japhet, Theia, Rhea Themis, Mne'mofyne, Ph$be,

Tethys, Saturn, the three Cyclops, viz. Brontes, Ste-

ropes, and Arges; and the Giants, Cottus, Gyges,and
Bfiaretis. Terra, however, was not ftridly bound
by her conjugal Vow, for by Tartarus fhe had Ty-
phiEus, or Typhon, the great Enemy of Jupiter. Cae-

lus, having for foine Offence imprisoned the Cyclops,
Kis w-'ife, to revenge herfelf, incited her Son Saturn,
who by her afliftance took the Opportunity tocaftrate
his Father with an indrument fhe furnifbed him with.
The Blood ofthe Wound produced the three Furie?,
the Giants, and the Wood Nymphs. The Genital
Parts, which fell into the Sea, impregnating the Wa-
ters, formed Venus, the moft potent and charming of
the Goddeffes.

According to Laftantius, Csl us was an ambitious
and mighty Prince, who affeding Grandeur called
himfelf the Son of the Sky, which Title his Son Sa-
turn alfoaffurned in his turn. But Diodorus makes U-
ranus the firft Monarch ofthe Atlantides, a Nation in-
habiting the Weftern Coaft of Africa, and famous
lor Commerce and Hofpitality . From his Skill in A-
ttronomy, the flarry Heavens were called by his

an^e, and tor his Equity and.Beneficf&nce he was de-
nominated King of the Univerfe. Nof was his Queen
Jitealefsefteemedfor her Wifdom and Goodnefs,
which after her Death procuredr'her the Honour of
beingdeified by the Name of Terra. She is repre-
lented in the fame Manner as Vefta, ofwhom we fhall
have occafion to fpeak more particularly.

CHAP



CHAP. Ill; Of Hyperion andTHEiA.-

T H E I A-, or Bafilea, fucceeded her Parents

Cains and Terra, in the Throne ; flie was re-

markable for her Modefty and Chaftity j but being

delirous of Heirs, flie married Hyperion her Brother,

to whom (he bore Helios and Selene (the Sun and

Moon,) as alfo afecond Daughter, called Aurora (or

the Morning) but the Brothers ofTheia, confpiring

againft her Hulhand caufed him to be afTaflinated and

drowned her Son Helios in the River Eridanus. (a)

Selene, who was extremely fond of her Brother, on

hearing his fate precipitated herfelf from a high tower.

They were both railed to the Skies, and Theia after

wandering diftraded, atlaft difappeared in a ftorm of

Thimdcr and Lightning. After her death the con-

fpirators divided the Kingdom#
Hiftorians fay, that Hyperion was a famous Aftro^

nomer, who, on Accofunt of his difcovering the Mo-
tions of the celeltial Bodies, and particularly the two

great Luminaries of Heaven, w^as called the Father

of fhofe Planets.

CHAP. IV. Of O c E A N u s and Ti t n y s.

O C E A N U S was' one of the eldeft Sons of Cse*

Ins and Terra, and married his Sifter Tethys,'

belides whom he had feveraLother Wives. Each of

them ’pcffelTed a hundred Woods, and as many ‘Ri-

vers. ByTethyshe had Ephyre, who was matched to

Epimetheus, and Pleione the wdfe of Atlas, He hail

feveraLother Daughters and Sons, whofe Names it

would be endlefs to enumerate, and indeed they arc
only thofe of the principal Rivers of the World.

1 wo of the W ives of Oceanus were Pamphyloge^
and Parthenope. By the hrft he had two Daughters^-
Alia and Lybia ; and by the laft, two more, called

Thits fteiTs copied from tfe St ry of Phaetsn.

Eurepa
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TT. - Thr-iria who savc their Names tO' the

c3rics fo denominated. He had alfo a Daughter,

Sed Cephy:ra who 'v

wlS
viz.Triptolemus, the Favourite ot Ceres, iNereus, wno'

prefided over Salt-Waters, and Acnelous, the Deity

of Fountains and Rivers. '

The Ancients regarded Oceanus as the Father of

Gods and Men, on Account ot the Ocean s enconi-

pairmgthe Earth with his Waves, and beca ufe he was

fhe Principle ofthat radical Moifture diflFufed tj^oug'i-

nniverfal Matter, without which, accorclingto Thales,

nothing could either be produced or fubult.
^

Homer makes Juno villt him at the remoteic Limits

ofthe Earth, and acknowledge him and Tethys as the

Parents of the Gods, adding that flie herfelt had been

brought up under their Tuition.

Oceanus was depicted with a Bull’s-Hcad, to repre*

fent the Rage and Bellowing of the Ocean when agi-,

tated by Storms.

CHAP. V. Of Au RORA and Tith ONUS,
m

WE have already obferved, that this Goddefs was
the youngeft Daughter of Hyperiau and Theia,

By the Greeks fhe was ftyled Eos

;

and by the Latins

Aurora, on account of her bright or golden Colour,

and the Dew which attends her. Orpheus calls her
the Harbinger of Titan, becaufe the Dawn befpeaks
the Approach ofthe Sun ; others make her the Daugh-
ter of Titan and the Earth. She fell in Love with a
beautiful Youth named Cephalns (whom feme fiippofe

to be the fame with the Sun,") by whom flie had
Phaeton. She had alfo an Amour with Orion, whom
'fhe firfl faw a Hunting in the Woods, and carried him
with her to Delos. By Aftroeiis her hufband,one of the'

Titans, fhe had the Stars, and the four Winds, Ar-
geftes, Zephyrus, Boreas, and Notus. But hergreateft

Favourite wasTithonus, to whom fhe bore^mathion
and Memnon, This young Prince ihe traniported to

Delos^;
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Delos, thence to ^tthiopia, and laft into Heavea
uhere flie obtained for him from the Deftinies, the
Gift ot Immortality ; but at the fame Time forgot to
add Youth, which alone could render the Prefent va-

luable. Tithonus grew old, and fo decrepidas to be

rocked to fleep like an infant. His Miftrefs not being

able to procure Death, to end his Mifery, changed him
into a Grafshoppef ; an Infed which by calling its

(kin renews its Youth, and in its chirping dill retains

the Loquacity of old Age.
The Hiftorians fay that Tithonus was a great Im*

prover of Atlronomy, and tiled to rife before morn-

ing to make his Obfervations. They add, that his

Vigilance and Temperance were rewarded with a long

Life ; but when the Infirmities of old Age came on at

lift Aurora by the help of oriential Drugs, reftored

liim to Health and Vigour. Thus have they done

Juftice to the Salubrity of the Morning. This Prince

is faid to have reigned in Media, where he tounded

the City of Sufa on the River Choafpes,' which be-

came afterwards the Seat of the Perfian Empire.

The Story of Cephalus is related differently. He
was the Nephew of ^leus, and had married Procris

Daughter ofErichtheus King of Athens. Aurora tee-

ing him often esrly in the Woods, intent on his fport,

conceived a violent Pailion for him, and carried him

with her to Heaven, where Ihe in vain ufed all her

Arts to engage him to violate his conjugal Vow. The
Pdnee, as fond of his Wife as the Goddefs was of

him, remained inexorably faithful. Aurora, therefore,

to undeceive him, fent him to Procris in the Difguife

of a Merchent, to tempt her conftancy by large Pre-

fents: This Artifice lucceeded, and juft when his

Spoufe was on the point of yielding, the unhappy
Hulband difeovered himfelf,' and Procris fled to the

Woods to hide her fiiame. But being afterwards’'re-

conciled, Ihe made Cephalus a prefent of an unnerring
Dart, A Prefent like this increaled his Inclination to

Hunting, and proved doubly fatal to the Donor. It

happened the yoiing Prince one day wearied v/ithhis

Toil, fat down in the Woods and called for Aurora,
or
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©r .t6e gentle Breeze to cool him (e) ; this being ovef-

heard was carried to Procris, who though mconftant,

was Woman enough to be jealous ; influenced

Pallion Ihe followed her Hufband, and concealed her-

felf in a Thicket, where Ihe could obferve his Mod-

ons Unluckily the Noife flic made alarmed iier

Huiband, who thinking fome'wild Beaft lay conceal^

ed.-difeharged-the the unerring. Arrow, and pierced-

her to the Heart.
,

Mr. PopeinTome Lines upon a' Lady’s Fan of his

own Defign, painted with this Story, has with Iris'

wonted Delicacy and Judgment applied it.

Come gentle Air f th’TSoliah Shepherd faid>

While Procris painted in the fecret lhade;

Come, gentle Air, the fairer Delia cries.

While at her feet her Swain expiring lie.Si

Lothe glad Gales o’er all her Beauties ftrayi'

Breath on her Lips, and in het Bofom play !

In Delia’s Hand this Toy is fatal found.

Nor cou’d that fabled Dart more fmely Wound#
Both'Gifts deftrudiVe to the Givers prove ;

Alike both Lovers fdll by thofe they love.

Yet giiikrefs too this bright Deftroyer lives.

At random wounds, nor knows the Wounds flic

gives,-

Sh e views the Story with attentive Eyes.
And pities Procris while her Lover diea;

There is no G^ddefs pf whom we have fo many’
Beautiful deferiptions in the Poets as Aurora* In-
deed it is no Wonder they are luxuriant on this Siib-
jed, as there is perhaps no Thame in Nature, which-
affords Oich an extenflve Field for Poetry or Painting,
as the varied Beauties of the Morning, whofe ap*
proach Teems to exhilarate and enliven the whole ina-
nimate Creation.

(fe) In a capital Picture near the Hague, the Goddefs is repre*
Knted in a goldea Chariot drawn by white Horfes winged ; on"
feer Head is the Morning. StarBand ilie is attended by Phoebus and*^
the Dawn*

C Hap.
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CHAP. VI. Of Atlas.

A T L A S was the fon of Japetus and Clyiiien^’

\ and the Brother of Prometheus. In the Diviii-

on of his Father’s Dominion^ Mauritania fell to his

fliare, where he gave his own Name to that Moun-
tain, w’hich ftill bears it. As he was greatly (killed in

Ahfonomy, he became the hrft Inventer of the Sphere
which gave Rife to the Fable, of his fupporting the
Heavens on his Shoulders. He had many Children,
Of his Ions the moft famous was Hefperus. Tooke
calls hifn his. Brother, p. 325, who reigned fometime
in Italy, which from him was called Hefperia. It is

laid, this Prince being on Mount Atlas to obfcrve the

motion of the Stars, was carried away by a Tempeft,
and in Honour to his Memory the Morning Star was
afterwards called by bis Name, He left three Daugh-
ters, ^gle, Arethufa, and Hefperithufa, who went
by the general Appellation of HerpetiUes^ and were
polTelTed of thofe famous Gardens which bore golden
Fruit, and were guarded by the Vigilance of a for-

midable Dragon^-

Atlas had feven daughters, called after his owU
Name Atlantides, viz. Maia, Eiedra, Taygete, Alle-

rope, Merope, Halcyone and Celano. All thefe w ere

matched either to Gods or Heroes, by v/hom they left

a numerous Pofierity. Thefe from their Mother Plei-

one, were alfo fliled Pleiades, (a). ^ BuhrisKing of £•

gypt carried themolFby violence, but Hercules tra-

velling thro’ Atrica conquered him, and delivering the

Princeires redored them to their P'ather; V. ho to re-

quite his kindnefs taught him Aftronomy, whence a-

rbfe the Fable of that Fleroes fupporting the Heavens
for a Day to eafe Atlas of his Toil. The Pleiades,

however, endured a new Perlecution frorh Orion,
* ^

who purfued them five Years, tifi Jove prevailed

on by their Prayers took them up into the Flea-

(a) So' called freni a Greek Word, which fignifies’Sailing’i he'*

caufe thejf were reckcced favourable to Kavigatian,
yens'
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vcns, where they form tiic Conftellation, which bears '

^^thra, Atlas was the Father of feven Daughtc

called Ambrofia, Endora, Pafithoe, Coroiiis, Plcxaris,

Pytho, and Tyche, who bore one common Appelia n n

of the Hyades (b) Thefe Virgins grieved fo immo-

derately for the Death of their Brother Hyas, de-

voured by a Lion, that Jupiter, out ot Compaliion,

changed them into Stars, and placed them in the

Head of Taurus, where they ftill retain their Grief,

their Riling and Setting being attended with extraor-

dinary Ruin. Others make thefe laft the Daughter of

Lycurgus, born in the Hie of Naxas and tranllated to

the Skies, for their care in the Education of Bacchus,
probably becaule thefe Ihowers are of great benefit in /

forwarding the yhitage. '1
According to Hyginus, Atlas .having aflifted the

Giants in their Waragainftjrfpiter, was by the vido®
rious God doomed a? a punifhriient, to' fuftain the
Weight of the Heavens.
Ovid gives a very different account of Atlas, who,

as he fays, was the Son of Japetiis, and Alia. He
reprefents him as a, powerful and jvealthy IVlonarch,
Proprietor of the Gardens bore golden Fruit

;

b'Jtte.ls us, that being warned by the Oracle of Tii'e-
rnis, that he fhould .fuffer feme great Injury from a
Son of Jupter, he ftriftl, forbad all Foreigners Ac-
cefs td hisCourt or prefcnce. '

.Perfeus, however
, hadthe courage to appear before^ him but was ordered lo

Menaces in cafe of difobedience.

j the dreadful
.ad of Medufa to him, turned him into the Moun-

tain which ftill Be^rs his Name.
La Pluche has ariven a very clear and in-

genious Explication of diis Fable. Of all Nations the
EyptJans had with the greateff Afliduity cultivated

^itronomy.
. To point out the Difficulties which at-

(b) From the Greek Verb to Rain, the Latins ca/I ed them Su-
j Word Hues, or Swine, becaule they feemed^ iji wet and dirty Weather.

t'»4

)
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tend the Study of this Science, they reprefenteditfey

,
an Image, bearing a Globe or Sphere on its Back
and which they called Atlas, a Word fignifyiug (a

..great .Toil or Labour. But ' tlie Word alio lignityin®
lupport (d), the Phoenicians, led by the Reprefen-
•tatian, took it in thb laft Scnfe ; and in their Voyages
to Mauritania, feeing the high Mountains of that
Country covered with fnow, and loofing their Tops ia

• the Cloud's, gave them the Name of Atlas, and .fo

produced the Fable, by which the Symbol of Aftro-
,nomy ufed. among the Egyptians became a Maurita.
nian King, transformed into a Mountain, whofeifead
fupports the. Heavens.
The reft of the Fable is equally eafy to account for.'

The annual Inundations of the Nile obliged that Peo-
ple, to be very exaft in obfervingthe Motions ofthe
heavenly Bodies. The Hyades or Huades, took their

Name from the figure y which they form in the

Head of Ta;Urus. The Pleiades were a remarkable
Conftellation, and of great .Ufe to the Egyptians in

regulating the Seafons. Hence they became the

Daughters of Atlas : And Orion, who rifes juft as

.they fet, was called tl^r Lover. JBy the golden Ap«
pies which grew in the Gardens of tfte Hefperides,

tile Plv<Enicians exprefied the rich and.beneficial Com-
merce they had in the Mediterranean ; which being

carried on during three Months of t|ie year only, gave
Rife to the Fable ofthe Hefperian Sifters (e)j

(c) From Thelpah, to ftrive, comes Atl ah Toil
; whence the

Creeks derived their Alt LOS, or Labour, and the Romans ex*

antlo to furmount great Difficulties.
*

(d) From Telah, to fufpend, is derived, Atkh, [Suppoit

whence the Greek Word Eiel tor Column or Pillar,

(e) Ffotn Efperj the good Sbarej or the bell Lot,

C H A/
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T. TTtr of Ta FETUS, and Iiis Sons Epim E-

« H VU. oa
: ofl’AK DORA'aUox,

I„d thc Story ofDE«CA.L.oN and ItrRHa.

A P E T II S wasthe Offspring of C<k1iis and Terra,

,„,1 nneof the Giants who revolted aganitt Jnpi

“we was a powerful and haughty Prince who

ffved fo long thathis age became a Proverb. Before

Jhfwa. hlhada Daughter

founded aCity ofher own ^ameln ^ ^
pfeveral Sons ; the chief ofwhom w^ere Atlas, (mentio

! ed in the preceding Chapter) Buphagus, Prometheus<

;(r)and Epimetheus. Of thefe Prometheus became

remarkable, by being the objea of Jupiter's Refcnt-

•ment. ^he Occafion is related thus; ijaving facri-

ificedtwo Bulls to that Deity, he put all the Flefli of

both in one Ikin, and the Bones in the other, and

gave the God his choice, whofe wdfdom for once

failed him fo that he pitched upon the w.,orft Lot.

Jupiter incenfcd at the. Trick put tipon him, took

away Fire from the Earth,. 'till Prometheus, by the

.Affftance of Minerva, ftole into Heaven, and light-

ing a flick at,the Chariot of the Sun, recovered the

JBIeffing and brought it down again to Manls^ind.

Others fay the caufe of Jupiter's Anger was difTercnt,

Prometheus being a great Artifl, had formed a ,man of
Clay of fuch exquifite ‘Workmanfliip, that Pallas,

.charmed with his ingenuity, offered him whatever iu

Heaven could contribtxte to finiih his Defign; For this

End fhe took him up with her to the celeflial Manfi-
-ons, where, in a Ferula, he hid fome of the Fire of
the Sun's Chariot Wheel, and ufed it to animate his
.Image (g). Jupiter, either to revenge his Theft, or
.the former Affront, commanded Vulcan ,to".make a
'Woman, which, when he had done, (he was intro-

duced into the Affembly of the Gods, each of whom
t

[fj So called from Tes Prometheas or Providence > that is, hIS
Skill in Divination

[g] Some fay bis Crime was not the enlivening a Ma a
CJay

j 'but the Formation of a -Woman,

® beftowei
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beftowed on her (ome Additional Charm or Perfeftion.
Vemis gave her Beauty, PallasJWifdorn, Juno Riches,
Mercury, taught her Eloquence and Apollo Mufick

:

From all thefe Accomplilhments, fhe was ftyled Pan-
dora [h], and was the firft of her Sex. Jupiter, to

complete his deOgnSj prefented her a Box, in which
he had onclqfed Age, Difeafes, War, Famine, Pefti-

lence, Difcord, Envy, Calumny, and in fnort, all the

Evils and Vices which he intended to afflid the World
with. Thus equipped, flic was fcnt down to Prome-
theus, who wifely was on his Guard againftthe Mtf-

chief defigned.him. Epimetheus his Brother, though
forewarned of the danger, had Icfs Refolution ; for

enamoured with the Beauty -of Pandora QiJ, he mar-
ried her and opened the fatal -Box, the Contents of

which foon.ovecfpread the World. Hope alone refted

at the Bottom. But Jupiter, not yet fatisfied, dif-

patched Mercury and Vulcan to feize Prometheus,

whom they carried to Mount Caucafus, where they

chained him to a Rook, and an Eagle or Vulture was

eommiflioned to prey on his Liver, .which every Night

was renewed in proportion as it was confumed hy

Day. But Hercules foon aft^r killed the Vulture and

delivered him,. ;Others <fay, Ju.piter reftored his

Freedonvfbr difeovering his Father Saturji’s Confpi-

racy, [.k'J and diffbading his intended marriage with

Thetis. Nicander to this'Fable of Prometheus, lends

an additional Circumftanee. He tells us fome un-

grateful Men difcQvered the Theft ofPromotheus firft

to Jupiter, who-rewarded.them with perpetual youth;

This prefent theydoaded on the back of an Afs, who
.ftoppingat a Fountain to quench his thirft,was hin-

dered by a W^ter Sna^fe^ who yin>u!d pot let him

[bl So called from Pan Doran ;i, e loaded v^ith Gifts, or

Accomplifldments. H^fiod has given a fine i^efeription of her ia

hi « Theology,Cooke j p 770

fi} Others fay Pkindora only gave the Box to the Wife of

J^lmethCns, who opened it ^rom a Curiofily natural tocher Sex.

[k] ^ucian .has a very fine Dialogue between Prometheus

a^id Jttj^iter on this Subje<i$*
•

*
* *

'

drink
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drink ’till he gave him the Burthen he carried. Hence

the Serpent renews his Youth upon clianging his Skin»

Prometheus had an Altar in the Academy at Athens

In common with Vulcan and Pallas. His Statues are

reprelented with i Sceptre in the Hand*

There is a very ingenious Explanation' df this Fa^

hie; it is faid Prometheus was a wife Prince, who

reclaiming his Subjects from a favage to a focial Life,

was faid to have animated Men out of clay ; He firlt

inftituted Sacrifices (according to (a) Pliny) which

gave Rife to the Story of the two Oxen. Being ex-

pelled his Dominions by Jupiter, he fled to Scythia^

where he retired to Mount Caucaius, cither to make
Aftrono.nical Obfervations, or to indulge his Melan*

choly for the lofs ofhis Dominions. This occ afioned

the Fable of the Vulture feeding upon his Liver. As
he was alfo the firft Inventor of forging Metals by
Fire, he wa^ faid to have ftole the Element front

Heavep, In Ihort as the firft Knowledge of Agri-
culture, and even Navigation, is aferibed to him; it is

no wonder if he was celebrated for forming, a living,

manfrom an inanimated Subftance*

Some Authors imagine Prometheus to be the fame
with Noah. The learned Bochart imagines him to be
Magog. Each opinion is fupported by Arguments^
which do not want a Shewof'Probability.
The Story of Pandora affords vc/y diftiuft Tracer

of the.Tradition of the fall of our firft Parents, - ancL
the Sedudionof Adam by his Wife Eve,-

'tmmrmmtmm
I Wiifiirn

.Jfcnikrei'

> vi A P* VII I, Ot Oeucalion ^iui Py r k h a

D eucalion was the Son of Prometheus, and
had married his Coufin German Pyrrha tiie

tlaughtcr of Epimetheus,^ who bore him a Son, called
Helenes, who gave- his Name to Greece. Deucalion
reigned in TheiTaiy (e).’ which he governed with E<juiL

(a) Pliny, Book 7. cap". 55. ^

^

,
(e) By-ihs Arutidelian Marbles, Deucalion ruled at Lycere# .

w.ihe Neighbourhood of Parnaffus, about the Beginning of the
Reign 01 Cecrops K-ing of Athens,
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ty And Jnftice; but his Country, for the Wickednefs
of the Inhabitants, being deftroycd by a Flood, he
and hisQiieen only cfcaped by laving themfelves on
Mount Parnafius. After the Decreale of the Waters^

this illuftrious Pair confulted the Oracle of Tliemis in

their Diftrel’s The Aufwer was in thcfe Terms, ‘ De-

' part the Temple, veil your Hands and FaceSjUnloofc

* your Girdles, and throw behind your Backs the

* Bones of your Grandmother/ Pyrrha was fhocked

at an advice, whicli her Piety made her regard with.

Florror. But Deucalion penetrating the myltical fenfe

revived her, l>y telling her the Earth was their Graiul-

niother, and that the Bones were only Stones. They

inuuediatcly obey the Oracle, and behf)ld its Effect.

•Idle Itones vidiich Deucalion threw, became living,

Men : TJiofe call by Pyrrha rofe into Women. With

thefe, returning into Theifaly, that Prince repeopled-

Ids Kingdom, and was honoured as the R ftorer of

Mankind.
To explain this Fable it is necelTary to obferve^

there were five Deltiges, of which the one in Quef-

tion was the Fourth, in order of Time,, and lalted,

according to Ariftotle’s Account the whole Winter,

It is therefore needlefs to walte Time in drawing a

Parallel between this fiory and the Mofaic Flood* The

Circumftance of the Stones fij feems occafioneJ by.

the fame Word bearing two fignifications ; fo that

thefe myfterious ftones are only the Children of fuch

as efcaped the general Inundation*

CHAP. IX; Of Saturn;

SATURN was the younger Son of Coehis and Ter*

ra, and married his fifter Vefta. Under the Ar-

ticle of Coelus, w^e have taken Notice how he treated

his Faiher. We find a new proof of his Ambition m
his endeavouring, by the Affittance of his Mother, to

‘he Phcenician Word Abon or Eben, lignifies both * Stone

iild} wadthe Laos Creek. Word, denotes cither a Stone

ople.
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„clude hi. elder Brother Titan

which he fo far fucceeded,. that this mi

oh to rclion his Birthright, on thele Terms, 'ha

-

fnrn Ihonld not bring np any Male re^ »

.he feaeinon might devolve t<j the right Male Line

’^^lorn, it is faid, ohferved thele Conditions fo faith-

fully, that he devoured all the fons he ha y > ,

asfoontisbo.n. But his Eaaancls m this P<»"'

St laft fruftrated by the Altifice oi Veftn. H ' S

brought forth the Twins, Jupiter and Juno, ine
,
re-

fented the latter to her hulband, and concealing taie

Boy, fent him to be nurfed on Mount Ida ^
committing the care of him to the Cnretes and Lor) -

feantes. Saturn, howev^er, getting ibrne intelligence

of the Affair, demanded the Child, in whofe tiead iua

Wife gav*e him a ftone fwaddled up, which he fwai-

lowedr This ftone had the name ot Ab-addir [.or

the potent Father] aiid received divine Honours.

ThisFidion of Saturn’s devouring his (pns, accor-

ding to Mr Le Clerc [oj, was founded upon a Cul-

tom which he had of banifhing or confining his Chil-

dren, for fear they ftiould one Day rebel ag^inlb'

him. As to the ftone which Saturn is faid to fwalUnv

this is another Fidion founded on the double Mean-
ing of the word Eben, which figiiifies both a ftone

and a child, and means no more than, that Saturn was
deceived by Rhea’s fubftituting another Child in the ,

Room of Jupiter.

Titan finding the mutual compad made between
him and his Brother thus violated, took Arms to re-

venge the Injury, and not only defeated Saturn, but
made him and his Wife Vefta Prifoners, whom he
confined in Tartarus, a place, fo dark and difmal, that
it afterwards became one of the Apellations of the
infernal Regions. ' In the mican Time --Jupiter being
grown np, raifed an Army in Crete for his Father’s
Deliverance. He alfo hired the Cecrops to aid him -in

this Expedition ; but on their Refufal to join iiiniaf*

[o] Retnaiks upon HeSad.

B
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ter taking the Money, he turned them into Apes.
ter this he marched againft the Titans, and obtained a
complete victory. The Eagle vvhichappeared before'

the Engagement, asan aufpicious Omen, was ever af-

ter cholen to carry his Thunder, Fromtlie Blood of
the l^itaiis (lain in the Battle, proceeded ferpents,

fcorpions, and all venemous Reptiles. Having hy
this luccefs freed his Parents, the young Prince can-

led all the Gods alTembled to renew their Oath of Fi-

delity to Saturn, on an Altar, which on that account
has been railed to a Conflellation in the Heavens. Ju-
piter after this married Metis Daughter of Oceanm,.
who it is reported gave Saturn a Potion, which cavi-

led him to bring up Neptune and Pluto, with the reft

ol the Children he had formerly devoured
'rile Merit of the fon [as it often happensd only

ferved to increafe tlve Father’s Tealouly, which receiv-

ed new ftrength fromanantient Oracle or Tradition,

that he llvouid be dethroned by one of his tons. Jupi*

ter tiierefore, fecretly informed of the Meafures ta-

ken to deftroy him, fulf'ered his Ambition to get the

Afcendant over his Duty, and taking up Arms, de-

pofed his Father, whom, by the advice of Prometlie-

us, he bound in woollen Fettets,and threw into Tarta-

rus V. ith Japetushis Uncle. Here Saturn I'uffered the

fame 1 arbarous Puniilimcnt of Caftration he had in-

hided on his Father Coelns,

Macrobius fearches into the Reafon why this God
was bound with Fetters of Wool, and adds trem the

Teftimoiiy of Apollic orus, that he broke thefe Coi ds

once a year at the Celebration of the Saturnaiia [bj<-

I’his he explains by faying that this Fable alluded to

the Corn, which being Ibiit up in the Earth, and de-

tained by Chains, foftand ealiiy' broken, fprung forth

an 1 annually arrived at Maturity. The Abbe lianier

fays [ej, that the Greeks looked upon the places iitu-

-aieci to the halt, as higher than thofe that lay weil-

ward^ and ireni hence concludes, that by Tartarus or

[a] Ry JupUer fhould be the youngeft Son of Saturn^

8^ [cj Mythology^ Yul*

iicU
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HeH, they only meant Spain. As to the Caflration ot

Saturn, Mr. Le Clerc eoiijedury CaJ. that it only

»,eans Jhat Jupiter had corrupted h,s bather s C< un-

til, and prevailed upon the moll conhderahie Perlons.

©1 his Court to defer t him. v.jyr
The manner in which SatBrii elcapevl front has Pri-

fon h not related. . He fled to Italy, where he was.

kindly received by Janus then King of that Country,

who alTociated him in the Government.’ From hence

that Part of the World obtained the Name of Satiir-

nia Tellus,as alfo that of Latium from Lateo to lie kid,,

becaufe he found a Refuge nere in his DHirels.

this^ccount Money was coined with a Ship on one

fide to l^nify his Arrival, and a Janus with a double

Head on the otlter, to denote Ids lliaring the regal

Authority.
"The Reign of Saturn was fo mild and happy , that

the Poets have given it the Name of the Golden
Ace, and celebrated it withallthe Pomp andLuxir*-

tiancy of Imagination fbj. According to Varro> thio-,

Deity from his inrtruding; the People in Agriculture

and Tillage, obtained his Name fo] of Saturn. The
fickle which he ufed in reaping being cart into Sicil y,

gave that Ifland its ancient Name of Drepanou, which
in Greek, lignifles that Inftrument,

7die Hittor ans give us a very different '^pi.fture of
Saturn, Diodorus reprefents him, as a tyrannical,

covetous and cruel Prince, who reigned over Italy

and Sicily, and enlargcd-his Dominaons by Conquert :

He adds, tlmt he opprelfed his fi bjefts by fevere tax-
es, and kept them in Awe by Itrong Garrifons. This.

Account agrees very well with thole w'ho make Sa»
turn the lirit who inlfiiiited human facrifices,which prot*

bably gave rife to the Fable of his devolving his own
Children. Certaink is, tiiat the Carthagimans fd]

offered.
[a] Remari<s upon Ht.fiod'

fbj The Reader will fee more on- this Head ttnder the fucceed*
in^ article.

c] From Satus, that i?, Sowing or Seed-Time,
[dij Mr. Seiden in his Tieatife of the Syrian Gods, fpetking of

Moloch^ inugines froia the Ciaelty of ins Sacrifices, he was the

fame
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otTered young Children to this .Deity; and ajuong
the Romans, Ihs Prieiis were cloatlied in Red, and at:

oth
^’Jl^idiators were employed to kill each

The Feafts of this Deity were celebrated with great
iolemnity amongll the Romans about the Middle of
December. They were firft- inftituted by Tiilhis Hojl
rilius, though Livy dates them from the Confullhip of
IVlanilius and Sempronins. They lalted but one Day
t5]i the time of Julius Caifar, w ho ordered them to be'

protrafted to three Days; and in Procefsef Time they
were extencled to five. During-thefe, all public Bufi-

nefswas (topped, the Senate never afi'cmbled, no war
could be proclaimedj or ofTender executed. Mutual'
Frefents of all kinds, (particularly Wax Lights) were
lent and received. Servants wore thePileus or Cap of

Liberty, and were w-aited on liy their Maileis at 'J'a-

ble. All which was defigrt'ed to (liev/ the Equality

and Happinefs of Afahkind under the Golden Age.
The Romans kept in the Temple of Saturn, the'

Libri Elephantini, or Rolls, containing the Names of

fhe Rorrian Citizens, as aho the public Treafure.

th is Cuftom they boirovved from the Egyptians, wht>

in the Temple ofSudec, or Chrone, ;depofited their

Genealogies of Families and the public Money.
Saturn like the otlier Heathen l)eities, had his A-

rhours. He fell in Love with the Nymph Phyllyra,

the Daughter o( Oceanus, atid w'as by his Wife Rhea'

fo near being furprized in her Company, that he was
forced to airume the Form ofa Horfe. Thisiudden
Transformation had fuch an elFed on hrs Miftrefs,

that (he bore' a Creature whole' upper Part was like a*

Man, aiid the refi: like a Horfe. This fon of Saturn-

became famous for his (kill in Mufic and Surgery.
A modern Author, M. La Pluchev has' very jufliy

accounted for this fabulous HiRory of Saturn, w'hich

fiime as Saturn. In the Rtigi. of Tiberius, that Priree crucifyctl

the Priefts of Saturn for offering young Infants at his Aitars.—

•

This Idea of SatunVs Malignity jj, perhaps, the Reafon why th^
"Planet, which bears this'NajBfj fo iuauipicious anst

Jinfriendly to Mankind*
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^-ertainly derived its Origin from Egypt. The annual

Meeting of the Judges in that Country was notifyed

h! an iLk- with a long Beard,- and a Scythe in his

Hand.%ie firlt denoted the Age and Gravity of the

Maiiftrates. and the latter pointed out the beafon of

their afTembling. juft before the firlt Hay-making or

Harveft'. This Figure they called by the Names of

Sudec'faT Chrone fb], Ghmn fcTand batenn fd] ,

and in Company with it, always expofed another

Itatue reprefenting Ills, with feveral Breaiis and lur-

rounded with the Heads of Animals, which they,

called Rhea [e], as thefe Images continued expoled^

till the Beginning of the new Solar Year, or the ReiUfii'

of Oiiris [the Sun] fo Saturn became regarded as the

Father of Time; Upon other pccaiions the Egypti-

ans depiCced him: with Eyes before and behind, iome

of them open, others afteep ; and with four Wings,

two Ihut and two expanded [g]. The Greeks took*'

thefe Pietures in the literal Senfe, and turned into fa«

bulous Hiftory, w*hat was only allegorical.

Bochart, and fomc other learned Antiquaries, ^ con^

eeived Saturn to be the fame with Noahj and drew a
Parallel, in many Inftances, which' feeni to tavoar

their opinioni

Saturn was ufually reprefented as^an old Mhn;bare-
headed and bald, with all the Marks of Age and In-

firmity in his Face. In his Right-Hand they fome-'
times placed a fickle or fcythe, at others a Key and a*

Serpent biting its own Tail, and circumflexed in his

Lelt. He fometimes was pidured with fix Wings, and
Feet of Wool, to fhew how infenfibly and fwiftly

Timepafies.- The Scythe denoted his, cutting down
and impairing all Things, and the Serpent the Rcvolli.

tionofthe Year : Quod in fefe volvkur Annus*-

[a] Frora Tfadiek, or Siidec, Juftice, or the “
•

[b] From Keren, Splendor, the Name given to Mo.^s on hla''

De cent from the Mount j hence the Greek Ch ronos.
[c] From Cahen, a Prieft, is derived Keunah, or the facerdotal

Office,

[dj From Seter, a Judge, is the Plural Seterim, cr ibe Judges.
[e] From Rabah,to feed, comes Rehea, or Rhea, a Nurfe.

fgj This Figure leems borrowed from the Cherubim of the
ebi®v/»- C H'
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C H A P* X. Of tii« Go L D’B N Ag e,

DI F F I C U'LT a? it is,,to reconcile the Incon*
fiftencies Between the Poets and Hillorians in

the preceding Account" of Saturn, y et the Concurrent
Teftimojiy of tJie former hi placing the Golden Agein
his Time, feerns to determine the Point in his-Favour;
and to prove that he was a- Benefador and Friend to

Mankind, hnce they enjoyed fuch Felicity under his

Adminiltratiom We can never fufficietitly admire the
malterly Defcription given by Virgil of thefe Halcyon
Days, when Peace and Innocence adorned the World,

, and fweetened all the Bkffin^ of untroubled Life,

©vid has yet heightened the Deicription with thole
.’Pouchesof rmagination peculiar to him. Amongft
the Greek Poets, Hehod hastouched thisSubjed with
that agfeeable Simplicity which difl:inguiflies‘ all his

Writings. /
By the Gblderr Age might be figured out the Hap*

pinels of tW primeval State before the firfland uni
verfal Delyige, when the Earth* remaining in^ the fame
Pofitionih which ft was fir ft created, flourifhed with
perpetual Spring, and the Air always temperate and
ferene, was neither djfcompofed by Storms, nor dark-
ened by Clouds. The Reafon of affixing this Time
to the Reign of Saturuj was probably this ; the Egyp-
tians held tile firft annual Alfembly of their Judges in

/ the Month of February, and as the DeGifions of thefe
Sages were always attended with the higheft Equity,
lb' the People regarded that Sealbn as a Tinfe ox ge-
neral Joy and Happinefs,ratfter as all nature with them
was then in Bloom, and the whole Country looked
Alice one cnamelied Garden, or Carpet,

But after all it appears,, that theie Halcyon Times
were but of a Ihort Duration, fincethe Charader »^ia"
to, Pythagoras, and others give of this Age can, only
relate to that ftate of perfect. Luiocence which, ended
wiUi. the Fail.,

I CHAP.
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T h e Giants were produced (as has been alrea-

dy obferved) of the Blood wliich flowed frofyi

the Wouncipt Saturn, when caflrated by his Son Jiir

piter. Proud of their own Strength, .and fire^^ with a

during Ambition, they entered into an Aflbci ition to

dethrone Jupiter, for which purpofe they piled Rocks

on Rocks., in order to.fcaic the Skies. This .’cngagej

ment is differently related by Authors, both,as to the

;place where it happened, and theCircumftarices which
attended it : fome Writers laying the Scene in Italym others in Greece pj. It feems the P'atlier ofthe
.’Gods was apprized of the danger as there was a pro-
phetical.Rumour amongft the jpeitjes, .that tjie Giants
ihoiild not be overcome, unlefs a Ajortaf aflifted iii

the War, For this Reafon Jove, by tfie Advice of
Pallas, called Hercules, and being affifled by the
reft of the Gods gained a complete YiiJlory over the
Rebels, moft of whom periflied intjie Conflid. Her-
cules firftflew A^cyonwithan Arrow, but he ft ill fu re-

vived and grew ftronger, till jWinerva drew Jiim out
of the Moop's Orb, v/hen he expired. This OofjW^*r«
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riftruftion of Agryus^and Thoan. Even S.ilenus his Afs

:by his opportune Braying, contributed to put the Gi-

ants in Confufion, and complete their-Ruin. .During

;this War, of which Ovid ,has left us a fliort Defcrip-

tion, Pallasdiftiiiguilhed herfelf by herWifdom, Her-

/cules by his Strength, Pan- by his Trumpet, .3YhJch

ftruok a Terror in the Enemy, and Bacchus by his

Adtivity and Courage. Indeed their Afiiftance w'as no

.'inore than feafonable ; for w hen the Giants firft made

their audacious attempt, die Gods were fo aftonilhed,

-that they fled into Egypt, wdiere they concealed themj

fdves in various Ihapes.

But the moft dreadful of thefc Monfters, and the

.moft difficult to fubdue, w’as Typhon or Typhausj

•whom, when he had almoft difcomfited all the Gods,

}upiter purfued to Mount Caucafus, vyhere he woun-

ded him with his Thunder j but Typhon turning upon

him took him prifoner, and aftercutting with his owij

Sickle the Nerves of;his -Hands and .Feet, threw him
' 4

.

^

on his bacjc, carried him into,Cilicia, and imprifoned

him in a Cave, whence he w'as delivered by Mercury,

,who reftored him to his former Vigour. After this

Jove had a fecond engagement v/ith Typhoi\ who fly-

jiig into Sicily, w'as overwhelmed by Mount Atna.

The Giants are reprefented by the Poets as men of

huge Stature .and horrible Afped, their lower parts

.being of a Serpentine P'orm. But above all, Typhon,

or Typhasus, is defcrihed in the moft fliocking Man-
ner. Heftod has given'liim andiundred Heads of Dra-

...gons uttering dreadfid founds,.and having Eyes that

darted Fire. He makcsrhim, by Echidna, the Father

.of the •DQg.Orthus, of ..Cerberus, Hydra, Chimera,

Sphinx
,
the Nemaan Lion, t]ie Hefperian Dragon,

and ot Stormsjand Tempefts.
Hiftpriansfay Typhseus was the Brother of Ofiris,

nKing .of fc gypt, wdio, in the Abfence of this ,Mo*
narch, formed a'Confpiracy to dethrone him at hiS

Return, for which End he invited him to a Feaft, at

the concluflon of which, a Cheft of ex qui fite Work-
manftiip was, brought in, and offered to him who ly*

^
iiigdown in it jQiould be found to fit .it, befte Ofiris
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not diSruftiiig the Contrivance, had no looner got in

but the Lid was cloied upon him, and the nnhappf

K g thrown into thc Niie. His his Qiieen, to revenge

Jl e Death of her beloved Huftand, railed an Army.

the Command ofwhich flie gave to iier Son Oriis, who

after vaoquifliiug the Uforper, put him to Death.

Hence the Egyptians, who deteded his Meniory,

painted him in their Hieroglj^phic Charafters in lo_

frightful a Manner. The. Length and M ultifylicity ot

his Arms denoted his power ; The Serpents which

formed his Heads fignified his Addrefs and Cunning
j

The Crocodile Scales which covered his Body exprefl-

cd his Cruelty and Diffimulation : and the fl'ght of

‘the Gods into Egypt, Ihetved the precautions taken

by the great Men to Ibelter themfelyes from his Fury
and Refentment.

Itiseafyin this Story of the Giants to trace the
Mofaic Hiftory, which informs us how the Earth was
afflided with Men of uncommon ftature and great
wickednefs. The Tradition of the Tower of Babel,
and the Defeat of that impious Defigii, might naturally'
give Rife t-othe Attempt of thefe Alonfters, to infult
the Ikies and make War on the Gods.

But there is another Explication of this Fable which
ieems both more rational and curious. Amongh the
Names of the Giants we find thofe of Briareiis fad,
Rmchus [b], Othus [cX Ephialtes fd], Porphyrion fe]
Enceladus ffd, and Mimas fgd* Now the literal Sig*

[a] From Berl Serenky • and Harcus, loft, to (hew the Tem-
perature of the Air deftroyed.

[b] From Reuach the Winds,
or Othus, the Times, to tipLy the Viclill-

tjide of Sealons.
‘ ^

[dj From Lvi, or Ephi, Clouds*, and Altah, Darknefs, i. e»
dark gloomy Clouds.

’ *

[e] From Phaur, to break, comes Pharpher, to feparate rt.i*
nutely : To denote the general DiflTolution of the Principal Sy&
tem. ^

[f] From Encelod^ Violent Springs or Torrents,
t g] From Maim, great and heav’y Rains, Now all thefe were
nn&nomenonsnew and unknown before the Flood, See LaPia^

thets Hiftory of the Heavens, Vcl. i, p.

c
nifica-
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niilcation of thcfe leads us to thefenfe of the Allegory,

ivliich was deligned to poin-. out the fatal confequences

of the Flood and the conliderable changes it introdu-

ced with Regard to the Face of Nature. This is fur-

ther confirmed by their Tradition, that their Ofiris

vauquiflied the Giants, and that Orns hre Son, in par-

ticular, flopped the piirfuit of Roschus, by appearing

before him in the Form of a Lion. By which they'

meant, that, that induffi-ious people ’had no Way of

fecuring themlelves-againfi the bad effeds ofthe vernal

Winds, which bi'cught on they* annual 'inundation,

,
but by exactly obfervingthe Sun’s Entrance into Leo,

and then retiring to the high Grounds, to wait the

going oft oi the Waters.
,

It may not be improper to add, that from the Blood

>of the Giants defeated by Jupiter, were produced

Serpents and all kinds of venemous Creatures.

e FI A P. XIL Of Janus

FI E Comiedion between Saturn and Janus,

s( ndersthe Account of the Latter a proper fup-

plenient to the Hiftory of the Former. Writers vary

as to the birth of this Deity, fome makinghim the Son

of Ccelus and Fiecate ; others theoftspriiig of Apollo,

by Creufa Daughter of Erklheus, King of Athens.

l.kTiod is lilent about him in his Theogony, and indeed

Janus was a God little known to the Greeks. Accor-

ding to Cato, he was a Scythian Prince, who at the

.liead.of a vidorions Array, fubdiied and depopulated

Italy. But the moft probable opinion is, that he was

an Ktriirian King, and one of the eariieii Monarchs of

lliat Country, which he governed with great Wifdom,
accordirg to the Teftimony of Plutarch, who fays,

‘ v.hatever he was, whether a King or a God, lie w'as

‘ a great Politician, who tempered the manners of his

^ fubjetfts, and tai.ght them Civility, on whicli Ac-

count he w'as regarded as the God of Peace, and
‘ never invoked during the Time of War.’ 'J’he Ro*

.ri.aiH held him m peculiar Veneration.

From
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From Fabius Piaor, one of the old Roman Hitto*

Tians we learn, that the ancient 1 nfcans were hrft

WnUt by this good King to improve tile Vine, to low

Torn and to make Bread, and that he firft ra.fed

Temples and Altars to the Gods, who were betore

worlhippcd in Groves. We have already mentioned

Saturn, as the Introducer ol thele Arts into Italy,

where Janus admitted him into a fliare of his power.

Some fay he was married to- the yoiingeft Veita, the

Goddefs of Fire: otKers make his Wife the ^oddcfs

Carna, or Carma fhj..

It is certain that he early obtained divine Honours at

Rome, where Numa Pompilius inftitiited an annual

, Feftival to him in January, which was celebrated with

manly Exercifes. Romulus and Tatius had before e-

reded him a Temple upon Occafion of the Union of

the Romans with the Sabines. Numa ordained it lliould

be opened in time of War, and Ihut in time of Peace

fij, which happened but thrice for feveral Ceuturies*

I. In the Reign of Numa, 2. In the confulate of At-
tilius Balbus, and Manlius Torquatus: and 3. By
Auguftus Caefar, after the Death of Antony, and Re-
dudion of Egypt,

Janus was the God who prefided over all new Un-
dertakings. Hence in all facrihces the firft Libations of
Wine and Wheat were offered to him, as likewife all

prayers were prefaced, with a fliort Addrefs to him.
The peculiar offerings at his Feftival were cakes of newr
Meal and fait, with new V/ine and Frankincenfe fkj.
Then all Artificers and Tradefmen began theirWork?,
and the Roman. Confuls for the New Year lolemnly
entered on their Oifice.. All Qiiarrels were laid alide
mutual prefents were made, and the Day concluded
with Joy ajid Mirtil.

fh] Carna, or Carma, was a Goddefs who prelided over the
vital Parts, and occafioned a healthy Gonllitution of Bod y.

[i] Hence Janus took the Names of P.^tuleius and Clufms,
[kj Tooke contra Ovid, anti fiippofes i liny to prove, that

the Ancients did net ufe this Gum in their Sacrifice, but the Pal -
iageot that Author^ onlyuy it was not ufed io the Time of the
Trpjjin War. /

Janus
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Janus was reprefented with ttvo Faces, and called Bt«

irons, Biceps, and Dicymaus ; as foiming another J.

mage of himfelf on the Di(k of the Moon, and look-
ing to tile pafl and approaching year ; with Keys, as

opening and Diutting tip the Day faQ. He is laid to

have regulated the Months, the firft of which is dif-

tinguillicd by nis Name, as the firft Day of every

Mont h was alfo facred to him. Fie was therefore fea,

red in the Center of tw'elve Altars : and had on his

Hands Figures to the amount of days in a year.*—
Sometimes iiii? Image iiad four faces, to exprefsthe

four Scalons of the year over which he prefuled,

Thcugl) Janus be properly a Roman Deity, yet it is

umor.gft the Egyptians wemuft feek for the true Ex-

p’anation of iiis Hillofy, 'I'hai Nation reprefented the

Opening ol their Solar year by an Image, with a Key

in its hand, and two Faces, one old and anotlier young,

to tipily or mark th^ old and new year. King Plcus

with a Hawk’s Head, who is ufually drawn near Ja'

nus, leaves no doubt but that the Symbol of this De-

ty was borrowed from that People.. The Reader af-

ter putting all this together, will reafonably conclude,

that by this Figure could only be intended the Sum the

"great Ruler of the Year, •

CHAP. XIID Of the E]der-,VE.sT a orCYSEtE
the Wife of Satu r n.

I
T is highly neceflary, in clalfing the Fleat hen Divi»

nities, to diftinguifli between this Goddefs, who is

alio called Rhea and Ops, from another Vefta their

Daughter, bccaufe the PoeU have been faulty in con-

founding them, and aferibing the Attributes and A<fti-

ohs of the one to the other,

'Jhe elder Vefta, commonly called Eftia*by the

Giccks
, was the Daughter of Coelus and Terra, and

ma’i jed to her brother Saturn, to whom flie^bore a

fa] (^afi utriurque januse ccefeHis potentem ;
qul exoriens a*

nciiar diem, cccidens claudat. Flacrcb. 1, i, c, 9.

luimercut
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r.ff.;nr;np-. She had a Multiplicity ofnames

behdeT’of widch rhe principal were Cybele, Magna

M^-r 'or the g.eat Mother of the Gods ; and Bona

or the go6d Goddefs, 5cc, Under different

Charaffers fhe had diffeient Rep refenta lions, and dide-

rent Sacrifices.
• « •

Vefta is generally reprefented upon ancient Goins

fitting., though fometimes handing with a lighted

Torch in one Hand and a Sphere in the other.

Under the Charader of Cybele flie makes a more

niagiiifkent Appearance, being ieated on a lofty cha-

riot drawn by Cions, crowmed with Towers, and ha-

ving a key extended in her Hand.

b“ome indeed make the Phrygian Cybele a different

Perfon from Veha : They fay lire was the Daughter of

Moeones an antient King of Phrygiaand Dyndima,and

that her Mother, for feme Reafons, expofed her on

Mount Cybehis, w’here f!ie was nouriihed by Lions.

Her Parents afterwards owned her, and (he fell in love

with Atys, by whom conceiving, her Father caufed

her Lover to be (lain, and his Body thrown to the

wild Beafts ; Cybele upon this ran mad, and filled the

Woods with her Larnentations. Soon after a Plague

and Famine laying waile the Country, the Oracle w-as

confulted, w-ho aclvifed them to bury Atys with great
Pomp, and to worfhip Cybele as a Goddefg. Accord-
ingly they ereded a Temple to her Honour at Pedi-
nus, and placed Lions at her Feet, to denote herbeing
educated by thefe Animals.

Ovid relates the Story a little more in the marvel-
lous Way ; Atys was a Boy fc) called by Cybele,w'hom
file appointed but to prefide in her Rites, enjoining
him in violate Chafiity ; but the Youth happening to
forget his Vow, in Refentment the Goddefs deprived
him of his fenfes : But at lall pitying his Mifery, flie

turned him inco a Pine-Tree, which, as well as the
Boy, was held facred to her. The Animal coininon-

)y iacrificed to Cybele, was the Sow on Account of
its Faecundityo

The Pridts of this Deity were the Corybantes, Ca-
Daityli and TclcKiacs, who in their myl -

C $ tka
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tjcal Rites made great ufe of Cymbals and other Inw

liniments of-Brals, attended with extravagant Griej

and Hovvlings, Tliey facriliced fitting on the Earth,

and ofiered only the Hearts of the Victims.

The Godd efs Cybele was unknown to the Romans
till the Time of Hannibal, wdien confulting the Sybil-

fne Oracles, they found that formidable Enemy could

not be expelled till they fent for the Idse Mother to

Rome. Attains then King of Phrygia, at the Requeft

ol their Ambaffadors, fent her ftatue
.
which was of

Rone. But the Veflel wdikh carried it arriving in the

T) ber, was miracviloufiy liopped, till Claudia, one of

the Vefial-Virgins, drew k aftore wdth her Girdle.

This Veftal, to whom the living Flame w’asfacred,

:s tiie fame with the Egyptian Ifis, and reprefented the

pi re Aithcr, inclcfing, containing and pervading all

Things. Their Expreifions and Attributes are alike.

.
».ne was conlidered as the caufe of Geueration and

ATotion ; The .Parent of all the Luminaries, and i?

confounded with Nature and the World. She ob-

tained the Name of Eftia, as being the Lite or ElTence

ot air things [a}. '
.

As to the Priefls of CybeJc, the Corybantes, Cure
tes, &c. they are of the fame Original. ' Crete was a
colony of the Egyptians, confifting. of three ciafies of

' f eopie, I, T he Corybantes or Priefts fbT 2 - The
Cr, rotes, [cl or Hufbandmen, and Inhabitants ot

I owns. 3 .. 1 he l^adylifdT or Artificers and labouring
1 oor. All which names are of Egyptian Derivation.

Cvbcle was honoured at Rome by the Title of Bo.
na Dea, or good Goddefs Put this Devotion was only

' paid her by the Matrons, and the Rites wexe celebra-
» todi it) fecret a, manner, that it w'as no lefs than

[a] Plato in Cratvlo.
[i’j iron) Coiban, a Sacrifice or Oblasica.

j I loin Ki-iet, a City or Town, con.es the Plural K.ereilrr(>.
to figni^y itt luhsbi-anis.

'T"'
’ '’J' or tv’,, a Miration ; Kcnce ovr

^

J
^
1 he Greeks for the iarr e Reafon tall the

Itcau.e they art ti.e of Labour.

Death
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Death for any Man to be prefent at the Aflembly [a]

wheare t'ley were cafled Opertoria^

The Roman Farmers and Shepherds worftiipped'

Cybele or Vefta, by the Title of Magna Pales, or the

Goddefsof Cattle'and Palhires. Her Feftival was in,

April at which time they purified their Flocks and

Herds with the Fumes of Rofemary, Laurel, and Sul-

phur, offered facrifices of Milk and Millet Cakes,

and concluded the ceremony hy dancing round Itraw-

fires. Thefe annual Feafls w^ere called Pulilia, and

were the fame with the Thefmophoria of the Greeks,

and probably of Phsnician or Egyptian Original.

The great Feftival of Cybele called Megalelia, was
always celebrated in April, and lafted eight Days at
Rome, ‘

CFlAP, XIV; Of Vest A, the younger.

C OLLECTED Fire is the OfBprlng of AEther*
Hence we have another Vefta, fa id to be the

Daughter cf the other, by Saturn, or Time, and the
lifter ol Cerus, Juno, Pluto, Nep'tune, and Jupiter 5

file vvas fo toad ol a lingle Life, that when lier Bro-
ther Jupiter afeended the Throne, and offered to
grant whatever Ihe afked, Ihe defired only the Prefer-
vation of her Virginity, and that Ihe might have the
firft Oblation in all Sacrifices [b], which Ihe obtained.
According to Lactantius, the Chaftity of Vefta is
meant to exprefs the Nature of Fire, which is incapa

.

bie ol mixture, producing nothing, bat converting all
Thmgs mto'itfeif.

*

Numa Pompilins, the great Founder of Religion
amongthc Romans, is iaid firft to have reftored the
antieui Rites and Woriliip of thisGoddefs, to whom
he erected a circular Temple, whkh in fucceedino-

[a] So we learn from TibuHas, Eclogue VI.

ri T •
B<synae maribus non adeunda De^e,

the Vm '* V P/ivihgedA not rather bdong tothe Elder Veita, la common with jaaus. .

Ages
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Ages, was much embcllifhed. He alio appointed four

Piieftefies to be chofcn out of the nobleit Families in

Rome, aUjd ('f ipotlefs Character, whofe Office was to

attend the faored Fire kept continually burning near

her Altar. Thefe Veftal Virgins continued in their

charge for thirty Years, and had very great Privileges

annexed to their Dignity. ThisFirewasannallyre-

i:ewed, v/ith great Ceremony, trom the Rays ot the

Sun, on the Kalends of March. It w^as pieferved in

Fia'rthen Pots fufpended in the air, and efteemed fo fa#

cred, that if by any m.isfortune it became extinguifli-

ed, (as happened once) a Ceffa.ion enfued from all bii-

hnds, till they had expiated the Prodigy. If this Ac*

cident appeared owing to the negle<^t ot the Veftals'

they were feverely puniffied; and it they violated their

Vow^ ofChaftity, they were inter* ed alive*

As Vefta was the Goddefs of Fire, the Romans had

no Images in her Temp^to reprefent her, the Reai'on

of which we learn in Ovid [ad- Yet as Ihe was the

Guardian of Uoufes or Hearths, her Image was u-

fually placed in the porch or Entry, and a daily Sacti*

fice oflered her [.b]-

It is certain nothing could be a ftronger or more

lively Sym.bol ot the Supreme Being, than Fire. Ac**

CVjftlingiy ;v« find this Emblem in early Ofe through*

cut allthe Eatt. 'IhePtrlians held it in Veneration

long before Zoroalter, w uC in the Reign of Darius

Hittaipes reduced the Worfhip cf it to a certain plan.

'The Prytanei of the Greeks were perpetual and holy

Files. We find Aineas bringing with him to Italy his

Penates (or honihold Gods) the PalJarlium and the la-

cred Fire. The Vefta of the Etrirnans, Sabines, and

Romans, was the fanie;

[a] His Words are thefe.

Effigiem oullam Vella nec Ignis habet. Falli, Lib. VI.

Mo Image Vt'fta's Semblance esn exprefs,
Lire is t 'o fubtile to admit of Dref?,

[b] Hence the V/o.'d VeftibuluiT", tor a Porch or Pntrv} a"'l

t Remans called Lheirround Tables Vefta;, at tbe Creeks uied
tire cclniiion vVord tsTi a lo Hgaiiy CbiinDeysacd Altars-

C II A P
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- CHAP. X7 Of JuriTER;

Tjj come now to the gi “It King, or Mafter oP

VV the Gods. This Deit/ was the fon ot Satur^i

a<id Rhea, or Vefta, at leaft this is that to

whom the Aliens of all the others were chi^fty al-

cribed. For there were lo marry Princes called by his

Name, that it feems to have been a common Appella-*

tionineatly Times for a powerful or victorious

Prince [a]. The molt cdnfiderable of thefe was cer-

tainly the Cretan Jove above-mentioned, of whale

• ducation we have very various Accounts, as well as

the Place ofhis Birch. The Meifenians pretended to

Ihow in the Neighl>ourhood of their City a Fountain

called Clepfydra, where Jupiter was educated by the

Nymphs Ithome and Nedo ; others fay he was born at

Thebes in Boeotia : but the moll general and received

Opinion is, that he was brought up near Mount Ida
in Crete. Virgil tells us he was fed by the Bees, out
ot Gratitude for which he changed them from an I-

ron to a golden colour. Some fay his Nurfes w'cre

Amakh'jeaand MeliiTa, Daughters of MeiiiTus King of
Crete, who gave his Goats Milk and Honey ; others
that Amalthoea was the Name of the goat that nurfed-

him, whofe Horn he prefented tothofe PrincelTes with
this Privilege annexed, that whoever polTelied it Ihould
immediately have whatever *hey delired ; whence it

came to be called the Horn of Plenty. After this tlie

Goat dying, Jupiter placed her amongft the Stars,and
by the Advice ofThemis covered his Shield with her
Ikin to Itrike Terror in the Giants, whence it obtain-
cd the Name of Aigis. According to others, he and
his Sifter Juno fucked theBreafts of Fortune. Some
alledge his Mother Vefta fuckled him ; fome, that he
was fed by wild Pigeons, who brought him Anibro-
fia from Oceanus, and by an Eagle, vv ho carried Nec-
tar in his Beak from a fteep Rock ; in recomp nife of

fa] Varre reckoned up 300 Jupiters, aad each |Natlon feems
to have bad one peculiar to Ulelf.

wliich.
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which Services, h-e made the Former the Fore-tellers

ot Winter and Summer, and gave the Latter the Re-
ward of Immortality, and the office of bearing his

Thuncter. In fhort, the Nymphs and the Bears claihi

a fhare in the Honour of nis Education, nor is it yet

decided which has the beft Title to it.

Let us now come to the Adions of Jupiter. The
firft, and indeed the molt memorable of his Exploits,

was his Expedition againfl the Titans for his lather's

Deliverance and Reftoration, of which we have alrea-

dy fpoken under the Article of Saturn. After this

he dethroned his F’ather, and having pofTefTed himfelf

x)f his Throne, was acknowledged by all the Gods in

-Quality of their fupreme Apollo, himfelfcrowned with

Laurel, and robed wdth Purple, condefcended to ling

-his Praifes to his Lyre. Hercules, in order to perpe-
tuate the Memory of his Triumphs, inftituted the
Olympic Games, where itisfaid that Plijcebus carried

off the firft prize by overcoming Mercury at the Race.
After this, J-upiter being fully fettled, divided his Do-
minions with his Brothers Neptune and Pluto, as will

be fliewn in the Seq^ucL
Jupiter, however,, is thought to ufe his power in a

little too tyrannical a Alanner, for which w^e find Ju-
no, Neptune and Pallas confpired againfl, and adual>
ly feized, his Perfon. But the Giants Cottys, Gyges
and Briareus, who were then his Guards,^ and whom
Thetis called to his Afliftance, fet him at Liberty.
How thefe Giants with others of their Race, after-
wards revolted againfl him, and were overthrown, has
been already mentioned in its place.

rl>e Story of Lycaon is not the leaft diftinguifhing
©fin's Aflions. Healing of the prevailing Wiekednefs
©f Mankind, Jove defcended to Earth, and arriving at
the Palace of this Monarch, King of Arcadia, declaied
who he was ; on which tlie People prepared Sacrifices,
and the other Honours due to him. But Lycaon, both
impious and incredulous, killed one of his Domcflicks,
and ferved up the Flefh dreffed at the Entertainment
he gave the God, who deteftingfuch horrid Inhnma-
Jnty, immediately confumed-the Palace with Lighten-

ing
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ing and turned tk Barbarian into a Wolf. Ovid has

related thk Story with hkuM art.

But as Amhition, when arrived at the Height of its

Willies, feldora ftriaiy adheres to the Rules of Mo-
deration, fo the Ail of a Court is always in a peculi-

ar Manner fatal to Virtue. If any Monarch deferved

the Charader ofencouraging Gallantry by his Exam^
pie, it was certainly Jupiter, whofe Amours are as

mimberle fs as the Metamorphofes he ad’umcd toac-

complilh them, and have afforded an extenfive Field

of Defcriptiontothe Poets and Painters, bothantieivt

and modern.

: Jupiter had feveral Wives. Metis, or Prudence, his

firft, he is laid to nave devoured,when big with child,

by which himfelf becoming pregnant, Minerva iffued

out of his Head adult and completely armed. Hisfe-
coiid was Tiiemis, or Jufiice, by whom he had the
Hours, meaning the Regulation of Time, ,Eunomia or
Good Order, Diche or Law, Eiiene or Peaee and the
Deflinies He alfo married Juno, his Sifter, whom it

ia reported he deceived under the Form ofa Cuckoo,
who to fhun the violence of a Storm, fled for Shelter
to her Lap faj. She bore to him Hebe, Mars, Lucina,
and Vulcan, By Eurynomehe had the three Graces j

by Cerus.’Proferp1ne;;by Mnemolyne, the nine xMufes,
by Latona, Apoilo and Diana j by M[aia, Alercury,
Of his Intrigues we have. a pretty furious Detail.

One of his firft MiftrefJes w^asCalifto the Daughter of
Lycaon, one of the Nymphs of Diana. To Deceive
her he afiumed the Form of the Goddefs of Cliaftity,
and fucceeded fo far as to make the Virgin violate her
\ ow. But her diglrace being revealed as fhe was
bathing with her patronefs, ilie incenfed Deity not on«
]y difgraced her, [b] but turned her ii^o a Bear. Jove^
in compalfion to her Punifliment and Sufferings, rai-
hd her to a Conftellation in the Heavens fcj. Califto,
however, left a fon calleil Areas, w'ho having inftruc^ '

^ Mountain near Corinth, thence. called Coceyx.
[bj Sorne fay it was Juno turned her into that Animal,
icj Called Urfa Major by the Latins, and Helice by the' Greeks

ted
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ted the Pelafgians in Tillage and the Social Art$,tliey

from him took the Name of Arcadians^ and after his

D,eath he was by luj i)ivine Father, allotted alfo [a]

a.feat in the Skies.

There is liarce any Form which Jupiter did not at

fome time or.other alTun-.e to gratify his Delires. fJn-

der the Figure ofa vSatyr he violated Antiope the wife

of Lycus King of Thebes, by whom he had two Sons,

Zethus and Amphion. In the Refemblance of a Swan

he corrupted Leda, tJhe fpo.iife of Tyndarus, King of

Laconia^ Under the Appearance of a white Bull he

4:arried offFuropa, Daughter ofAgenor King of Phs-

nicia, into Crete, where he enjoyed her. In the Shape

of an Eagle he furprifed Afteria the Daughter of Ci^-

us and bore her avyay in his 1 alons in tpite of her

Modefty. Aided by the fame Difguife, he feized the

beauteous Ganymede Son of Tros, as he was hunting

on Mount Ida, and railed him to the joint Fundioiis

,of his Cup bearer and Catamite,

It w'as indeed difricult to efcape the purfiiits of a

God, who by his .unlimited power made all Nature

fubfervient to .his piirpofe?. Qf this we have a rc«

inaikabie Xnftance in Danae, wliofe Father, Acrifnis,

jealous of her Conduft, had fecured her in a Brazen

Tower ; but Jupiter delcending in a golden Shower,

found means to elude all the Vigilance of her Keep-

ers. He found Megans to infame Aigina the Daughter
of Atfopus, King of Boectia, in the limilitude of a lam-

bent Fire, and then carried her from Epidaurius to a

f ^
' •

OEnope, to which fije gave her own
Name [b].^ -Clytoris, a lair Virgin of 'Fhelfally, he

debauched in the shape of an Ant; hut to corrupt

- Alcmena, the Wife of Amphytrion, he was obliged

to alfurne the Form of her Hufband, under which the

fair one being deceived, innocently yielded to his de

fires. By Thalia he bad two Sons, called tfie Pallaci;

and two by Protegena, viz, ^thljus the Father ofEu*
d.ymion, and Epaphiisthe Founder of Memphis in E;

tJitii Niinorof the 3i3(j C'ynorvra of the Greeii®

ill the Arehip^li’^g^

glE'i
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j T7<.fTipr ofLibya, who gave her Name to the
gypt,and

Kleftra bore him Dardaiius,

onContin “nt of Africk. Kkara bore h.m Dardai

hJdaraia, Sarpedon, and Argus, Jodama Ceucal.

S> mauy others too tedious to enumerate, tho- meu-

tioned hy the Poets,
„ , „ ^

It is very e.videut that moA. if not all the Stones re-

lating to the Amours of the Gods, were invented by

their refpeaivePriefts. to cover their Corruption or

IDebauchery. Of which this of Danae feems at leatt

a palpable Inftance, and may ferve to give feme Idea

ofthejreft,: Acrifius was informed by an Oracle that

';his Grandfon would one Day deprive him of his

jCrown and Life ; on which he fiiuf up his Daughter

Danae in a Brazen Tower of the Temple ot Apollo at

Delphos,,the Priefts of which Oracle probably gave

;hiin this information with no other view but to forward

stheir_^Scheme, which tended to gratify the Luft of

iPf'iiteus the icing’s brother, tvho being let through

.the Roo f pretending to be Jupitcrj and throwing large

.Quantities, of Gold.ampngft her Domefticks, obtain-

ed his Wiflies,
J

Two particular 4-dventures of his are too remarka^
fble to be paflnd in Silence. He hgd deluded by Jiis

Arts, Sen^ele daughter of Cadmus, King of Thcbcs>
;W' ho proved with Child. Juno hearing of it, and in-
tent. on Revenge, under the difguile of Beroe, Nurfe
to the .Prjncefs, was admitted to her prcfcnce, and

,artfully inhnuating to her that fhe might not be de-
.ceived in her Lover, flie advifed her the next time he
.viiited her, to requeft as a Proof of his Love, that fhe
might fee him in the fame Majefty with which he.em-
braced Juno, Jupiter granted, not without Reludance .

'^1 hnew would.be fo fatal to his iVIhtrefsi
The unhappy lair one, unable to bear the dazzling

"’gente, periflied in the Flames, and wdth her, her
ring muft have done fo too, if the God had not

taken it .out and inclofed it in his Tliigh, where it Jay
•;the full ume, when he came into the World and was
burned Bacchus,

Jupiter next. became enamoured of lo, the Dauo-h-
.4er oflnachus., and, as fome fay, the Priedefs of Tii-D ‘
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,no : having one Day met tlic. Virgin rjJturnijig from
.her Father’s- Grotto, he endeavoured to dedece her
to an adjacent Foreft ; but the Nympli Hying his ein-

4? races, he involved her in I’o thick a miH, that ihc.loll;

-her way, I'o that he ealily iindeitook and cnjoyeci

hjcr, JrinOj Cvhofc ’Je-aloufy always kept her watcJifuh

.mining lier hulhand, and, perceiving a thick Darknefs

on the Earth defc.^nded, difpelleddhc Cloud, and had

.certainly diicovcred the Inti iguejltad not Jupiter fud«

dcn'y transfqrmedjio iiitoa white Heilc:. Juno plealed

.with the Beauty of tli.e Animal heggcd h.cr,;and to al-

lay her Jca)qidy,dtc was obliged to yield her .up. The
Goddefs immediately gave her iji.climgeto,Arg>-s,w'}io

had a hundt ed Eyes, two of which only llept at. a time.

.Her Lover pitying the tVlifery. ofJ[o in fo ItridaCon-
finemient, fent Mercury ,.dOKn difguiredjike a shep-

herd, w ho with Ids Flute cliarmfed Atgus to ileep,

iealed his £yes..w.itli,hd,,Cadaceu3.qr ilod, and then

xut olfhis Head. Juno, in regard to-liisjyiemory,,pla-

ced his Eyes in the TaiI.oftltc.Peaco.qk, a Bird facred

to her, and then turning lierRage againft^Io, fent the

Furies to purfue her whercyerihe vve.pt faj ; i'o that

the wretched Fug!;tjve vveary of Jdle implored Jove
.to end,her Mdery, Accordingly tjie God intreats.ids

Spoufe to fliew her Companion, fwearii.g by Styx.ne-

.ver to give her luriher Caufc.of Jcaioidy. Juno on
this becomes appeafed, and lo being reftured to her

former Shape, is vvqilhipped in Egypt by the name of
Ills.

• '

‘ '

The .Fable of -lo and Argus^is g-ertainly .of Egypti-
.an birth, and tJjc t.ruc Mythology is this : I'he Art of

weaving hril invented o\.Egypt> .was by the Colonics
^ot tiiat A ation carried to Greece and Cliolcis wliere it

A\'as prat:iiicci v>iih this Dilfcrence, th U the-Scafons lor

-^working vycre varied in eachCountry according to tjtc
. -•

»* '

[a] Dr . King reUteo.thifoStory ayiittle difFcrently. "lopnrfue
'^y rifiphone, (one of the Furies) lell into theSta, snu was c?.rri-

yd fiiit te the Thracian Bofphorus, iind tlience into Ibgypt, where
Mon llcr Hill purfulng her was repelled by the Nde. A Ktr

Delhcd bi'-Jupiter, and appointed to pre.fide over
UK’s and K-avig. Hun. It is eaiy to ^Ite this agretfo beiier w-ith

^ J. \ pt. 1 a u ^'1 Y I hu'i 0 i' V
* J • - ^
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iSTatMrc of the Climate. The Moaths of Fcbruarf,

March, .April and May they employed in Egypt incut^

t'ivating their Lands* whereas thele being Winter'

Montlis with the Grecians, they kept the Looms biify.

Now the IHs, which pointed out the Neomenis or

Monthly Feftivals in Egypt, was always attended with-

an Horns' or Figure exprcHiv.e ofthe Labour peculiar

to the Seaton. 'Huts the Horns ofthe weaving- Months*

was a little Figure ftuckover withEy:es,to denote th<

many Lights necetTary tor v/orking- by Night; This'

Image was called Argus Lhl}-* »to lignify his intention.

Now the vernal Ills being-depicted with the Head or

a Heifer, to exemplify the: Fertility: and Pleafaiitnefs

of Egypt on the Sun’'s* Entrance into Taiirus, at tiic

Approach of Winter flie quitted tltis torm, and fo was

Laid to be taken into Cuftody of Argus, from whom*'

llie was next Seafon delivered, by the Horns repre-

fenting .Anibu-s, (or P^ercury) that is the riling ot the

Do^ Star'i Tlxe taking. thefe Symbolical Reprefentati-

onsT ill a literal- fenfe, gave Rife- to the Fable*-

It is no Wonder if tlie Ndmbcr of Jupiter’s' Gallan-

trie-s-made him tlie' SubjeCt-of Deteftatioijt'anlOiig the

primitive Chriltians. as wellas theRidkuk of the wifer

amongft the ' Heathens* TertuUian-’ obferves witu

Judgment,.. “ That it was no way ftrange to fee •all

“ Ranks fo debauched, when they were encouraged m
** the moft infamous Crimes by the Example ot.thofe

“ they worfhippcd, and trom whomthey were to expeCl

Rewards and Punilhments » Lucian in his Hia-

losues introduces Momus pleafantly rallying, pvc

with regard to his amorous Metamorphofes. I have

often trembled for you faya hc, “ Left w

peared like a Bull, they

the Shambles, or clapped

* a Goldfmithmet y^^f,
^ would have melted down your Goclllnp m his C

A Work? whencMhc
[h] From Argoth,_or Argos,

Greeks borrowevl their Ergon*
, ^ ^lerives its Name from Am,

Ytrs beirtg fii ft
trom l-gyp^*

X/ iS

€

€C

cible
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'' cible. Or when you courted Lcda Tike a Swan
v.hat if her Father had put you on the fpit J’*

*

Jupiter had a multiplicity of Names, either from the
Places where he was worfliipped, or the Attributes a*

fcribed to him. He had the Epithets of Xenius, or the

Molpitable ; Elicius on account of his Goodnefs and
Clemency ; and Dodonaus on Account of the oracular

Grove or Dodona, confecratcd to him, and famous
thro’ all Greece.

Amongft the Romans he had the Appellations of Op-
ti mils Maximus, on Account of his Beneiicentc and
Power; Almus, from his cheriihing all 'Things

; Stabi-

litor from his fiipporting tlic world- Opitulator from h;s

helping th e diitreAed : Stator from his fulpcndihg the

Flight of the Romans at the Prayer of Romulus; and
Praedator on account of the part of the Plunder bein®

facred to him in all Victories From his Temple at

the Capitol, on the Turpeian Rock he w-as called Ca-
pitolinus and Tarpeiiis. When a Roman King or Gc'
jieral flew an Enetny of the fame Qiiality, the Spoils

were offered to him by the Name of Feretriiis.

The Reign ofJupiter having not been fo agreeable

to his Subjects as^that of Saturn, gave occafion to the

Notion of thr Silver Age; by which is meant an

A'ge inferior in Happinefs to that which preceded, tho’

lupcribr to thofe which followed.

This Father of Gods and Alen iscommonly figured
' as a Majeftic Alan with a Beard, enthron’d. In liis left

Hand he holds a Vidory, and his Right-Hand grafps

the Thunder. At his feet an Eagle with his Wings
dii’ph) cd. The Greeks called Jiim Zena and Dia as the

Caiilh of Life [cj. the Romans; Jupiter, i, e. juvans
pater, the affifting Father.

The Heathens had amongft their Deities'diffet'Cnt

Reprelentatives of the fame Thing. What Vefta, or
'the Idean Alother, w-as to the Phrygians, and ffis to
the Egyptians ; the fame was Jupiter to the Greeks
and Romans, the great Symbol of ^ther. So tlie Au-
thor ofthe Life of Homer, fuppofed to be the Elder

[cj Plato id Craty!^,

Dio-
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Dionyfius 'oi Halkarnairus, and the Poet himfelf

So Knnius, as quoted by Cicero [bj,

Lo, the bright Heav’ii, which all invoke as Jove/

and Euripides Lt> J.

—See the fublime Ex'panfe,

The boundleis y£ther, which entolds this Ball,

That hold for Jove, tlie God fupreme o’er All
\

To conclude with the Words of Orpheus; “ Jov*^

** is omnipotent, he is the Fii it and the

“• Head and the Middle . the Giver of all.Things; th^
** Foimdation of the Earth and Starry Heavens

;

“ is both Male and Female, and immortah Jupite^
**

is the Source ot enlivening Fire, and the Spirit o^

V all Things.”

CHAP* XVI. Of Juno,

J
UNO the Sifter and Confort ol Jupiter, was on

that Account ftyled the Qiieen of Heaven, and

indeed we find her in the Poets lupportingthat Digni-

tv with an Ambition and Pride fuitable to the Rank

flie bore; -

*
n •

Though the Poetical Hiftorians agree ftie came into

the World at a Birth with her Hufbami, yet they dif«

fer as to the Place, fome placing her Nativity at Argos,

others at Samos near the River Imbrafus. Some fay

file was nurfcd by Eubsa, Porfymna, and Ar»a,

Daughters of the River Afterion,othersby the Nymphs

ot the Ocean. Otes, an antient Poet, tells usllie was

/

fa] Zeu8de-oarther,toute(lin€puroi]es kai enckrmos oiifift;

Zeus d'elach, ouram non eui um en aitheri kai nephelehn.

Opulc. Mytholog. p. 3^6 Sc 3^7’

fb] Afpice hoc fublime candens, quem liKocant omnes Jovem.

[c] Vides fublime, fufum, immoderatum xihcra,
.

Qui tenero terrsm circuitijedVa ampleclitur,

Muac fvMnmum habeto divumj hunc per hi eto Jovem.

Cibero dc Nat Deorum, !. «•

/r

D 3
educated

\
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educated by the Horse or Hours : and Homer afllgns

this Pcfl: to Oceaniis and T'ethys tJiemfelves.

It is laid that thisGoddefs, by bathing annually in

the Fountain of Canatho near,Argos, renewed her Vir."

ginity. The places where flie was principally honour-'
ed were Sparta, Mycene, and Argos. At this Place

the Sacrilice offered to her confiftcd of 100 Oxen
Juno in a peculiar Manner prellded over Marriage

and Child birth; on the ffrftoccalion, in facnficingto

her, the Gall of the Vidira was always thrown behind
the Altar, to denote no Spleen lliould fubfilt between
married Petfons. Women were peculiarly tliought

to be under her protedion, ofwhom every one had her

Juno, as every man had Jiis Guardian Genius. Numa
ordered, that if any unchafte Woman fhould approach

' her Temple, flic Ihould olFer a female Lamb to expi-

stc her offence.

The Lacedemonians ftylcd her ^Tgophaga, from
the Goat whichTIerciiles facriffeed to her. At Elis

file wasValled Hoplofmia, her Statue being completely

armed. At Corinth, llie was teimed Bunoea, from Bn*
no, who eroded a Temple to her there. She had a-

notiier at Euboea, to wdikdi the Emperor Adrian pre-

iented a magniffeient Offering, conlifting of a Crown
of Gold, and a purple Mantle embroidered w'iththe

Alarriage of Hercules and Hebe in Silver and a large

Peacock who fe body was Gold, and his Tail conipo*
fed of precious Stones refcmbling the natural colours.

Amongft the Romans, who held her in high Vene-
ration, Ihe had ‘a Multiplicity of Names. The Chief
vyere Lucina, trom her firit fhewing the Light to Xu*

fants; Proniiba, becaufe no Marriage was lawtul wiih-
oiit pie\ joully liivoking her ; Socigena a.nd Juga from
her introducing the conjugal Yoke, and promoting
Tnatrimonial Union. DomMiica on accoimt of Iter

bringing home the Bride ; Ihixia from the anointing
the L'oor Poffsat that Ceremony, Cinxia from her

,
nnlouling tlie Virgin-Zone, or Girdle; Perfeda, bc-
ctiiife Alarriage C'.mp’etes the Sexes; Opigena and
Obffetrix from her athiiing Women in Labour : Popu-
lofa, becaufc XVocieati'on peoples tiie World ; and

^ p A W

V
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SolDita from her preferving the Female She was

IZnn^d QsuM, or Curiris tro^n a bpear r,pre c,.

ted in her Statues and Medals, Kaknclar.s, n^^aii.e

ot theSacriHces offered her the hrlt Day ol every

Month; and Moncta from her being regarded as the

Goddefs of Riches and Wealth.
_

•

' It isfaid when the Gods fled into Egypt, Jnno dif-

ffuifed herfelf in the Form of a white Cow', which A-

nimal was, on that account, thought to be acceptable-

to her in her Sacrifices.

Juno as the Qiieen of Heaven', preferved a goorf.

deal of Slate. Her ufual Attendants' were Terror and

Boldnefs, Caftor and Pollux, and fourteen Nymphs ;

blither moft faithful and infepafable Companion was

Iris le Daughter ofThaurnas, who for her furprizing.

Beauty was reprefented with Wings borne upon Jicr

-own Rainbow to denote her Swiftnefs. She was the
Meffenger ofJuno, as Mercury was of Jove; and at

Death ieparated the Souls of Women frointheir cor -

poreal Chains.

This Goddefs was not the moft complaifant of
Wives. We find in Homer, that Jupiter was fome;
times obliged to make ufe of all his AutJiority to keep^
her in di:e fubjeeftion. W'h-en flic' entered into that
famous confpiracy againft him the fame Author, rc.
lates that by way of Funifliment, ihe had two Anvils
tied to her Feet, golden Manacles faftened to her
Hands,and fo waslufpended in the Air or Sky, w^here
llie hovered on account of her Levity, whiie all the
Deities looked on without apoilihility of heiping her.
By this the Mythologifts lay • is meant the Harmony
and Connexion of the Air vvitii the Earth, and the,I-
nablity ot the Gods to- relieve her lignilies that no
Force human or divine, can dilfolve the Frame or
Text ureof tJie Univerfe. According toPaufanias, the
Tenaple of Juno at Athens had r.ciihcr Doors nor
Roof, to denote that J. no being the Air in which vve

bVeatlie can be inclofed in no certain Boujrds.

The im[ lacable and arregant Temper of Juno once
made her abanclon her Throne iii Heaven ami dy into

Euboea. Jupiter in vain fought a Reconciliation, till

he
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Jlie corifukcd Citlieron King,of the Platoeans, then ac-

counted the wifelt of Men. By his Advice the God
dreifed up a inagnilicent Image, feated it in a Cha-
riot, and gave out it was Platica tJie Daughter of

puSi wlwm he deligned to make hisQiieen. Juno up.,

on this refuraing her antient Jealoufy, attacked the

mock Bride, and by tearing off its Ornaments found

the Deceit, quieted her ill J-lnmour, and was glad to

make up the Matter with her Hulband.

I’hongh none ever felt her Refentment more fenii-

bly than Hercules, hewas indebted to her for his im-

mortality ; for Pallas brought him ' to Jupiter while

an Infant, who> while' Juno was adeep, put him to

her breaft,. But the Goddefe waking haftily, fome of
her Milk falling upon'Heaven formed the Milky way.
The reft dropped on the earth, where it made the Lib
lies white, which before were of a faffron colour.

Juno is reprefented by Homer as drawn in a Chariot
adorned wdth precious Stones, the Wheels of Ebony
sailed wdth Elver,, and drawn by Horfcs with Reins of

Gold ; but moft commonly her Car is drawn by Pea-
cocks, her favourite Bird. At Corinth die was de-

pitted in her Temples as feated On a Throne, crown-
ed with a Pomegranate in one hand, and ii\the other
a feeptre witlta Cuckoo at top. This ftatue w'as of
Gold and Ivory. That at Hicrapoiis w'as fupported
by Lions, and fo contrived as to participate of ‘Aliner-
va, Vc-mis, Luna, Rhea, Diana, Nemeds, and the
Deftinies, according to the different Points in View'.
She held in one Hand a feeptre, in the other a Diftaff.

Her llcad w-as crowned wdth Rays and a Tower; atid
die was girt with the Ceftus ot Venus,

As Jupiter is the .vTther, Juno is the Atmofphere,
die is Female on Account cf its foftnefs,’ and is called
tlic w ife aiici lifter of tlie other, to import theijitimate
Conjunftion between thefe two faj.

[»] Aer au-em, ut Stoic! difpount. Inter 'mire & ccelum, Juno*
nif nonoine confecrat’jr, qnsa e!l I'oior & conjux Jovis, quod
tiinhitU'io efi xthirisSc cviio eo luiTtma conjundtio, JEfteminarunt
syifem cum, junonique tribuerant, quod nihil eft eo mollius.
‘-.cerg de Dfcci. i. a.

C H A P.
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T his remarkable Deity was tlie Soa^ of Saturn’

and Vetta, or Ops and the Brotirer of Jupiter.^

Some fay he was devoured by hiS'Father. Others al«

ledge hb Mother gave' him* to fome Shepherdato be

brought up araonglt the Lambs,- a.nd pretenduig to be

delivered of a Foal, gave it inftead of hirn to ^aturm

Some fay hisNurie’s Namewas Arno;- others tiiat he

was brought up' by his Sifter Juno*
^

’ His moft remarkable Exploit was- his ainiun^ hi3'

Brother Jupiter in his Expeditions, for wliich-that Crod-

whea he arrived at the fupreme Power, affigped- him.

the Sea and the Iftands for his Empire; Others ima-

gine he was Admiral of Saturn’s Fleet, or ratiier, ac*

cording to Pamphus, Generaliflimoj of hiaForces by
Sea and Land.
The favourite Wife of Nepttme' was- Amphitritei-

tvhom he courted a long.Time to- no purpofej till hc'

fent the Dolphin to intercede for hirn, who fuccceding,,

the God in Acknowledgemeitt placed him amidft the

Stars. By her he had- Triton. Neptune had two other
Wives, the one called Salacia, from the Salt-Water,,

the other Venilia, from the Ebbing and Flo wing, of
the Tides. '

,

Neptune iafaid to Be the firft inventor of Horfemau*
, ftiipand Chariot-racing. Henee M’ithridates King of

' Pontus threw Chariots drawn by four i'lorl’es into the
Sea in Honoirr of him.., and the Romans inftituted;

Horle races in tire Circus during his Feftival, at which
Time all Horfes left working, and the Mules were a—
domed wdth Wreaths of Flowers. Probably this Idea
of Neptune arofe from the famous controverfy between*
him and Minerva, when they difputcd who fliould

give Name to Cecropia. The God by ftriking the

Earth with his Trident, produced a Horfe. Fallas

raifed an Olive-Tree, by which Ihc gained the Vidory,

and the New City was from her called Athens. But,

the true meaning of this Fable is a Ship, not a Horle ;

'for the Qiieftioa really was,, whether the Athenian s-

ftiould
/
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ftiotrld apply themfelves to Navigatioft* or Agdcult«ii»,

and as they narurally inclined to the firft, it w.asnccci-

fary to ihew them their Miftake, by convincing thciij

that Hufbandry was preferable to Sailing. However,

it is certain Neptune had fame (kill in the Management

of Horfes ; for we find hfPamphiis,, the moft ancient

Writer of Divine. Hym-ns, this Encomium ofhim,

‘ -That lie was t he Benefador of JVIankinddn beftow-

* ing.on them Horfes,. and Ships witiv Decks refc-m'

f bling Towers/
When Neptune was expelled'Heaven for his Gonfpi-

racy againfi Jupiter, he fled with Apollo to Laomedon

King of Troy ; but lie treated thenl'differently. For

having employed them in raifing' Walls rotind this CTty

in w'hichthe Lyre of Apollo was highly fervieeable, lie

paid that Deity divine honours, whereashe difmifled

Neptune unrewarded, who in Revenge-, lenta vaft Sea

Monfter to lay wafte the Country, to appeafe which

Laomedon wasdorced tdexpolehis’DaUghter Helione.

On another Occafion this Deity had a Contclt with

Vulcan and Minerva* in' regard to^ their fkilU The

Goddefs as a proof of- her’s made a Houfe, Vulcan

ereded a Man, and Neptuive a Bull ; whence that Ani-

mal was vifed inthe Sacrifices'paid him, but it is pro*

bable, that as' the Vidim-vvas to be black', the Delian

was to point out the r^aging Qiiality and Fury of the

Sea, over whiGhke prefidedi-
' Neptune fell little fiicrt o his Brother Jupiter in point

of Gallantry-.*Ovid inhis Bpiftles has given a Catalogue

of his Mifirefies; By Venus he had a Son called Eryx*

. Nor did he alfume lefsclifierent Ihapes foTucceed in his

Amours. Ceres fled from him in iIk* form ofa Ma re,

he purfued in that of a Horfe ; but it is uncertain w he-

ther this Union produced the Centaur, tailed Orion,

or a Daughter. Under the Refernblance of the Rivet

Enipeus, he debauched Tyro the Daughter of Salmo*

neus, who bore him Pelius andNelcus. In the fame

Difguife he begot Othus and Ephialtes,-by Ephimedia,

wife of the Giant Aloccs. Melantho Daughter of Pt^-

tens often diverting herfelfby ruling on a Dolphin,

Neptune in that Figure furprifed and enjoyed IrcT. He
changed
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^'..n^cdThcophauc, a beajitiful Virgin, into an Evve,

and fflurningthe.Forra,ofa Ram, begot the Goulcn

fleeced Ram, which gamed Phryxus to Cholcis. Fit

tbe Likejiefs of a bird he liad Pegaius by Medufa.
^

He was not qnly fond of his Power of transfomung

diiinfeif, butPtS took a.pleaAire in beftoy/ino it on his

Favourites j Proteus his bonjpolleireci it in a ftign (^e-

,gree. He conferred it on Periclimenus the BrqtJicr ,0/
fsi'ettor, who was at jalt killed by idexcules, as he

'Wiatchedinm in tlie torm of a Fly. He .even obliged

Jds Mittreffes witlut. ’VVje find ,.a.n Inftance of this ii.i

Metra the Daughter of R^ilichton.' Her Father for

.cutting down,ah Oak-Groveeonfecrated tp Ceres, was

,prmiflied;4vith fuch an inlatiable Hunger, tliat -to Ihp-

;ply it he was forced to fell alfhe had.' fils Daitghtcr

'upon this entreated, of Ijer f,ovcr the Rower of eliang-

,i 'ig her form at Pleafure ; fo that,becoming fometimep

a Mpre, aCo\v, or a 3hcep,,her -Father fold her to re-

lieve his wants, while the Buyers .were Itiil cheated in

-their Purchafe. ^Having waviflicd.Csfcnis, to appeafe
.her he promifed her.any fatisfaction, on which Ihe tie-

.fired to be tiujie(]iiito,.a Man, that Ihe.rnight no more
i uffer thcjbke Injury, ficr Re<jueit .'was granted, and
by the name of Ca^iieus flie became a famuus warrior.

Neptune was a cQnfidcrable Deity amongft the
,G reeks lie had a '1 cmplc in Arcadia

,
by theNamcj^^'A’p-

.Proclyitiiis ; .pr, the.Over flower ; becaiil'c at

n oil. cel ebra ti d' f or h is •W oriliip e r c f a n a r,ji.

riiuh and Calabria, which lait Country.w'as pe
ly .dedicated to him. He had alio a celebrated ’I,

.at Rome enriched ,y,ith many naval 'frophics; 1

receiwed a flgnal,A'fl.i:qntirora Augufius Cafar,
pulled ciown his Statue in Refentment lor a Ten
tvliich had difperfed.,hi3 .Fleet and endangered hislffd

home think Neptune the fame wit-h the'antient G'ddv Cri A
C'enlus worfliipped at Rome, and id called Irom Jiis

,ad.v iru:5 Romulus to the R.ade of the Sabines.
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Let us now examine thccnxythologicRl Senfc of the

fable. The JEgyptjansto denote Navigation, and,the

Rniiual l^etuni of the Ph®uician bleet ,
which vifited

their coaft, ufed the Figwre of an .Olipis carried on a

winged Horfe, or holding a three-forked l^pcar or

Harpoon inhis Hand. To this Image they gave^te

Names-of Pofeidon fa] or Neptune [b] which the

.Greeks and Romans afterwards adopted phut which

Sufficiently prove this Deity had his Birth here. Ihus

the Maritime Ofiris.of the tigyptians became a new

Deity with thole who knew not the Meaning of the

Symbol, dint Herodotus, lib. 2 . is .politive that the

Greeks received not their knowledge ofNeptune froni

-the Egyptians, hut the Lybians. d'he former re-

ceived him not till afterwards ; arid eyqn tlien howe-

.ver they .might apply the Figure to civil purpQfes,pai4

him no divine Honors. However, according to Plur

tarch, they called the maritime Coaft Nephthen fto-

hhart thinks that he has found the Origin of this.Qod

an the Perfon of Japhqt : and has.given Reafons which

render the.Opinion very probable.

Neptune feprefented as God.p.f the Sea, makes ^

,;eonriderablehigure. He is deferibed whh black Of

dark Hair, his Garment of an Azure e>r Sea-Green

(Cojour,.feated iii a large Ihell drawn,by Whale.s-or fea"

horfes, w'kh his Trident in his Hand feh attended.by

Sea Gods Palosmon, G,laucus.,and F|iorcys; the

vSea Qoddefles, Thetis, Melita ,and Panopaa, .and.a

Jong Train of Triions and S^a Nymphs. In feme an-

tient Gems he appears.on Ihore ; but always holding

in jiis hand.the'three forked Trident, the Emblem ot

his Power, as it is called by Homer and Virgih

have given us a fine Contraft w;ith regard to its Die.

fa] Trpm Parti, Plenty, or iPrpvifions, and Jedaim, the Sea*

^caftj.or the Provlfion of the maritime Counti.ies.
[b] -From Nonph to difturb or agitate ; andOni aFleet)WhK®

forms Neptoni, the Arrival of the Fleet.
[cj Somc.by a far-fetched Aliuiipn, imagine the tripIe-Forks

of the Trident reprefent the three-fold Power of Neptnne in dil*

lorbipg, moderating or calming the Seas. Others* ^Us Power
over fait Water, freQi Water, and that of Lakes or P©ol

The
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Theamient Poets all make this Inltrumciit ol Bwfs;

the modern Painters of lilvcr*

CHHP. XVIIf. Of Pluto.

W E nowcometo the Third Brother of Jupiter;

and not theleaft formidable, if we confider

,his Power and Dominion. He was alfo the fon of ba-

turn and Dps, and when his vi»^orious Brother had c-

ftablilhed himfelf in the Throne, he was rewarded

with a lhare in his Father's Dominions, which as fomc

Authors fay, was the Eaitern Continent and lower

Part of Aha. Others make his divilipn lie in the

Weft, and that he fixed his Refidence in Spain, which

being a fertile Country, and abounding in Mines, he

was efteemed the God of Wealth QaJ,

Some imagine that his being regarded as the Ruler
of the Dead, and King of the infernal Regions, pro-
jceeded from his firft teaching Men to bury the Dt-
oeafed, and inventing Funeral Rites to their Honour.
Others lay he was a King of the Moloffiansin Epirus
called Aidonius or Orcus, that he ftole Proferpina’s
Wife and kept a Dog called Cerberus, who devoured
Pirithous, and would have ferved Thefeus in the fame
Manner, it Hercules had uot timely interpofed to favc
him.
The Poets relate the Matter diiferently : They tell

us that.Pluto, chagrined to Tec himfelf childlels and
fUnmarried, while Histwo Brothers had large Families,
mounted his Chariot, to vilit the World, and arriving
in Sicily, chanced to view Proferpinc, with her Conx-
panions, gathering Flowers fbj. Urged by his Pafiiou
Jie forced her into his Chariot, and drove her to the
.River,Ghemarus, thro* which he opened himfelf it

iPatfage bach: to the Realms of Night. Ceres difcoii*

X*] Some Poets confound Plato the GoJ of Hell with Plutss
•tne God of Riches; wherets they are two very diftioil Deities,
aud were always fo conlidered by the Antieiits.

fbpiu the Valley of A£ona near Mooat A£taa«
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lolate for the Lofs of her beloved Daugliter lighted

two Torches at the Flames of Mount_jF.uia,.aTidiwan-

^lered. through the World in fcarch ofher; till;hear-

jng at iaft where flie was, flie carried her Complajnt

•to Jupi^^er^ .who. on. her repeated Sol citatipiis, promi-

sed that Profcrpiue,fliouid,be;reftored to her provi-

.deddiehad not yet tafted any .Thiug in Hdl. .Ce,

res joyfully bore this Commifiion, and her Daughter

was preparing to return, when Afcalaphus the.Son of

Acheron and Gorgyra gave Information, that he law

JProfeipine^eat fome ^Grains of a Pomegranate flie had

Ijathered in Pluto’s.Orchard, ..fp.that her Return was

im^rnediately coimtermanded Afcalaphus was for this

malicious intelligence transformed into,a Toad. But

Jupiter in order to mitigate the Grief Ceres, for

her difappointment, granted that her Daughter fliould

-half the Year rcfide with her, aiid-the other Half con-

tinue in Hell with her Hufband. It is eafy to fee,

that this Part of the Fable alludes, to the,Coni,which

'rniuft. remain all the Winter hid in the Ground, in or-

der to fp rout,forth in the Spring and produce the

Haryelt. '
,

Pluto -was extremely -revered iboth amongft the

Greeks and Romans. He had a magnificent Temple at

Pylos near which w'as a Moiintain, that derived ip

Name from the Nyrnph Menthe, wliom Proierpine,.

out ofjealoufy at Pluto’s familiarity with her,changed

into the,Flerb called Mint. N?ar the River Corelhis in
r _ - * -• j :

- r- * .

, I

Bocotia this Deity i)ad all'o an Altar in common witn

Pallas, /or fomc’myftical Reafoi). Tbe.Gieeks called

'him Angelelhis, becaufe,,all.Mirth and Layght,cr were

4)anifl;fa his Dominions ; as aifo.Hades, on 'Account

of the Gloominefs X)f ;his Dominions. Among tire

.Romans he had-ihe Name of Febnrus. from the Luf*

tratiens ui'ed at Funei.als, and 8um.manus becaufe he

was die chief ofGhofts, or rather the Prince of ffie

infernal Deities, die was alfo called the Tcrreftrial

cr iiilcrnal Tupiter.

, His chief Feftival v\as in February, and-called CJia"

lifli.n, bccaui'e then .Oblations weie ..made for the

Deacl, at which Relations afiiitcd, and ail Qiiarrcls

were

I
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were amicably adjufted. Black Bulls were the Vic-

tims offered up, and the Ceremonies were perform-

ed in the Night, it not being lawful to laenhee to liini.

in the' Day time (a).
•

. ,

Pluto is ufually reprefented in an Ebony Chariot,-

drawn by four Black Horfes, whofe Names the Poets

have been careful to tranfmit (b) to us. Sometimes

he holds a Sceptre to denote his Power, at others a

wand with which he commands and drives the Ghofts.

Hemer fpeaks of his Helmet, as having the Qiiality of

rendering the Wearer invilible ; and tells us that Mi-
nerva borrowed it when Ihe fouglit againft the Tro*
jans, tobe concealed from Marsi

Let us now feek the Mythology of the Fable lit

that Country where it hfft fprung, and we fliall find

that the myfterious Symbols of Truth became, in-the
Sequel, through Abufe, the very Sources of Idolatry
and Error. Pluto was indeed the Funeral Ofirismfthe
Egyptians. Thefe People (c) every Year, at an ap-
pointed Seafon, afTembled to mourn over and* offer
Sacrifices tor their Dead. The Image that was ex-
pofed to denote the Approach-of this Solemnity, had-
the Name of Peloutah (d), or the Deliver-ance, becaufc
they regarded the Death of the Good, as a Deliver-
ance from Evil. This Figure was reprefented with a.
radiant crown,his body beiug; entwined with a ferpent
accompanied with the figns of the Zouiack, to'hgnify.
the Duration ot our Sun, or Solar Year.

^

C IIAP. XIX. 0-1 Proserpine.
HIS Go Idefj was the Daughter ofJupiter and

WP.
and ediwated in .Sicily, from whence ffsflolen by Fmto, as is .related in the prece.lne^

{t'j On Account of his Averfioo to the f.Vht.
(o) Orphnsus, AEvhon, Nyaeus, and AlaRor.

T
retained this Cuflom, as we lind by the anpn,iI. Che ViTginc cc jeichc-.

•c-i ii
' to free or del, vet, come, Peloul.h Deiiverajicef'Dith 1% IS eafiiy hy Coiraption miidt Pi.atQ,

^

<

Ciiapter
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Chapter. Some fay Ae was brought up by Miuervj
and Diana, and being exti emely beautiful was cour-

ted both by Mars and Apollo, who could neither of

them obtain her Mother’s Confent. Jupiter, it is faid,

was morcfucccfsful, and ravilhedher in the Form of a
Dragon, The Phanicians on the other Hand aifirni

with more Reafon, that flie was earlier known to them

than to the Greeks or Romans ; and that it was about

aoo Years after the Time ot Mofes, th^t fhe wascar-

ried offby by AidoncusorOrcusKingofthcMoloffians^

Jupiter, on her Marriage with Pluto, gave her the

Ifle of Sicily as a Dowry : but flie had not been long

in the infernal Regions, when the fame ofher charms

induced Thefeus and Pirithous, to form an Affociatiou

to carry her off. They defeended by w^ay of Tsna-

ru?, but fitting to reft themfelves on a Rock in th^

infernal Regions, they could not rife again, but con-

tinced fix'd, till Hercules delivered Thefeus, bccaufe

his Crime confifted only m affifting his Friend, as

bound by Oath fad ; but Pirithous was left in durancf

becaufc he had endangered himfelf through his owil

'Wilfulnefs and Rafhnefs.

Others made Proferpine the fame with Luna, He*

catc, and Diana, the fame Goddefs being c ailed Lii-

na in Heaven, Disna on Earth, and Hecate in Hell}

w hen fhe had the Name of Triformis or Tergemina.

The Greeks called her Defpoina, or the Lady, on Ac-

count of her being Qiieen of the Dead. Dogs and

barren Cows are the facrifices . ufually oftered to her.

She is reprefented under the Form of a beautifnl

Woman enthroned, having lomething ftern and me-

bincholy in her Afped.
The mytholigical fenfe of the Fable is this The

Name of Proferpine or Profephone, amongft thc^EgyP*

tiaus, was ufed to denote the Change produced in the

JSartii by the Deluge fbd, which deftroyed its tormer

[a] They agreed to aflift each other in gaining a Miftrelt, P‘*

xitkous had helped Thefeus to get Helena, who ia ret urn auent^

Ovl him in bis Expedition.
[b] From Peri, Fruit,* and Patat, to peridt, comes Pereplt^'

• tiah, or the Fruit loft: From Peri, Fruit, and Saphon, to hide

-oHiqa Perfephoceb, or the C®ro deftroyed or hid.

Fertility
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FertiU-#, and rendered Tillage and Agriculture

ccffiiry to M 3,11kind#
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T
CHAP. XX. Of the Infernal Regions*

r is evident tliat the Heafheiij had^ a Notion of

H future Pimifliments and Rewards, troni tlie De-

feriptions their Poets have given of Tartarus and Ely-

fuim, though the whole is incumbered with Fiction.-—

According to Plato, Apollo and Ops brought certain

brazen Tablets f.om the Hyperboreans to^ Delos, -de*

feribing the Court of Pluto as little inferior to that

of Jove.

;

' but that the Approach to it was exceeding

difficult on Account of the Rivers Acheron, Cocytus,

Styx and Phlegethon, which it was necefTaiy to pals.

in order to reach thefe infernal Regions,

Acheron was, accotding to fome, the fon o£ Titari’

and Terra, or as others fay, born of Cenis in a. Cave>

without a Father. The Reafon afligned for his being

feat to Hell is, that he funiiilied the Titans- with Wa*-

ter, during their War with the Gods. ' This Ihew's it

was a driver, not a Perfoii ; but the Place of it is not
afeertained. Some fixing it amongft the Cimmerians
near Mount Circe (a), and inthe Neighbourhood of
Cocytui ; others making it that fulpbureous and ftink-

ing Lake near Cape Mifenum in? the Bay of Naples (b)
and not a few tracing its Rife from the Achcrnlian
Fen in Epirus, near the City of Pandofia ; from whence
it flows till it falls into the "Gulf of Ambracia.

The next River of the Plutonian Manfioiis is Styxj
though whether the Daughter of Oceaiuis or Terra,
is uncertain.. Slie w'as married to Pallas or Piras, by
whom fhe had Fiydra. To Acherondhe bore Vidlory,
who having aili fled Jaipiter againfl. the Giants, he re-

w:araed her Mother- (c) wdth, this privilege, that the
mofliolemn Oath amongfi the Gods fliould be by her

(a) On the Coaft of Naples. (b) Near Cuma.
(cf Some lay it was oa her own Aocotint, for dilcoverin^ the

Conibiaaiiou or the GianU againtl Jupiter, .

PeityE
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JDeity, viz. the River Styx ; fo that when any ofthenj

were liifpeded of Falfliooci, Iris was ditpatched to

bring the Stygian Water in a golden Cup, by which

he fwore ; and ifhe afterwards proved perjured, h<j

was deprived fora Yg^r O'f his Ne^ar and Anibrofi^,

and for nine Years more, feparated from the celeftiaj

AfPerably, Some place Styx near the Lake of Averiius

in Italy, others raake'‘ita Fountainnear ISTonacris in

Arcadia, of lo poifonous and cold a Nature, that it

would difTolve all Metals (a), and could be contaimi

in no Vcirel.

Coeytus and Phlegethon are fard to flow out of

Styx by contrary Ways, and reunite to increale the

vait Channel of Acheron. The Watersof Phlegethon

were teprefented as Streams ot Fire. prol>ably onae-

count of their hot and falphureoirs Nature.

CHAP. XXR Of the Parc^e or Destiniis,

T hese infernal Deities, who prefided over hu-

man Life, were in Number Three, and had

each their peculiar Province afligned>Clotho held the

DiftafF, Lachefis drew or fpun off the Thread, and

Atrapos flood ready with her Scifiars to cut it alunder

Thefe were three Sifters, the Daughters of Jupiter

and Themis, and Sifters to the Hor® oj Hoars ; aecor-

ding to others, tJic Children of Erebus and Nox.—
They were Secretaries to the Gods, whofe Decrees

they wrote.

We are indebted to a late ingenious Writer for the

true Mythology of thefe Characters. They were no-

thing more originally than the m)ftical Figures or

Symbols which repiefcntcd the Months of January,

February and March amongftthe Egyptians. They
depicted thefe in Female Dreli'es, wnth the Inftru.

ments of Spinning and W'eavutg, w hich was the great

.Hulincls carried on in that Seafon. Thefe Images

(a) It i» reported Alexander w*t poifoned wiih it at Babylon.

’And tbai ii wai carried i«r ihU Pvirpoie ia za AlVs Hoof.

ch^y
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denote the Manufaaure proclxiced by this

The Greeks, who knevir nothing of the true^ acnfe of

thefe allegorical Figures gave them a turn fiutablc to^

th^ir Genius, fertile in Fiction.

The ParcJE were delcribed or repreiented in Rohes

of wTiite, bordered with Purple, and feated oi>

Thrones, with Crowns on their Heads, compoled of

the Flowers ot the Narcilfusi

CHAP. XXII. Of the H a R py isi

T H E next Group of Figures we meet in the

fhadowy Realms are the Harpyes, who were

Three in Number, Celeno, Aello, and Ocypete, the

Daughters of Oceanus, and Terra. They lived in

Thrace, Jiad the Faces of Virgins, the Ears oi Bears,

the Bodies of Vultures, w'ith human Anns and F'eet,

and longClaws. Pheheus King of Arcadia, for re*

vealing the Myfteriesof Jupiter, vvasfo tormented by
them, that he was ready to perifla for Hunger, they

devouring whatever was fet before him, till the SonS'

of Boreas, who atteKded Jafon in his Expedition to

Colchis, delivered the good old King, and drove thefe
Monlters to the Iflands called Echinades, compelling
them to fwear to return no more

This Fable is of the fame Original with the former
t)ne. During the Months of April, May, and June,,
elpecially the two latter, Egypt was greatly fubjed to
fto'rmy Winds, which laid walte their Olive Grounds^
and brought numerous fwarms of Gralhoppers and
other troublciome Infcds from the Ihores of the Red
Sea, which did iniinite Damage to the Country. The
Egyptians therefore gave Figures which proclaimed
thefe three Months, a Female Face, with, the Bodies
and Claws of Birds, and called them Harop Lbj, 3

(a] Prom Parc, of Piroket, a. Cloth, Curtiiti or Sail.

fb] From H*ro£)b, or Harop, a^ aoaiotw fly j or from Aibeh, a

Name
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Name which fufliciently denoted the true lenfc of the

Symbol. All this the Greeks realized, and embelifh.

ed in tlieir Way.

CHAP. XXIII. Of Cbaron and Cerberus,

C HARON, according to Hefiod’s Theology,

was the Son of Erebus and Nox, the. Parents of

the greateh Part of the infernal Monfters. His Poft

was to ferry the Souls of the deccafed over the Yv^a-

ters of Acheron. His Fare was never under one Half-

penny, nor exceeding Three, which w^ere put in the

Mouths of the Perfons interred ; for as to fuch Bodies

who were denied Funeral Rites, their Ghofts were

forced to wander an hundred Years on the Banks of

the River, Virgd’s Eneid Vl. 330,^ before they could

be admitted to a Pa (lage. Tne Hermonienfes alone

claimed a tree PafTage, be'eaufe^ their Country lay fo

near Hell. Some mortal Heroes alfo, by tlie Favour

of the Gods, w'ere allowed to viilt,the infernal Regi-

ons, and return to Light ; fuch as Hercules, Orpheus,

IJlyfies,, Thefeus and iEueas.

'Lhis venerable Boatman of the lower World, is re-

prefented as a fat fqualid old Alan, with a bulky

grey Beard and rheumatick Eyes, his tattered Rags

fcarce covering his Xakednefs. His Difpofition- is

' mentioned as rough and morole, treating ail his paf-

fengers with the fame impartial Rudenefs, without

Regard to Rank, Age, or Sex. We hiall in the Se-

quel fee that Charon w'as indeed a Real Perfon and

juftly merited this-Charadcr.
' After Ci offing the Acheron, in a Den adjoining to

the Entrance of Pluto’s Palace, was placed Cerberus,

or thrthree headed^Dog, born of Typhonand nchid-

na, and the dreadful fvlaftifr, wffio o-uarded thele

glooiry Abodes* He fawned upon all who entered,

but devoured all who attempted to get back; yet

Hercules
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HMcalts on« mall"’®* ‘'jf" "P.'.^

£"h where in ftruggling, n Poa® dropped trum h.v

MOTth, which produced the poifouous lierb, called

Aconite or olt t>^ric*
“l j i

Heiiod gives Cerberus fifty, and feme a hundred

Heads; but he is more co|iimoiily reprefented wit i

Three. As to the reft he ihtd the Tail ot a Dragon,-

*nd inftcad o£Hair, his Body was covered with ber-

pents of ali kinds. The dreadhilnefs of his Bark or

Howl, Virgil-sEneid VI. 416, and the intolerable^

Stcnchof his Breath, heightened the Deformity of

the Pi<ftn're^ which of itfelt was iufficiently dilagrv.e4»

bie.

CHAP. XXIVw Of Nox and Ji^t Progeny^

Death, Sleep", &c.>

I

NOX was the moft antient ©f the Deities, and*

Orpheus aferibes to her the Generation of

Gods and Men. She was even reckoned older tham

Chaos. She had a mvm rous Offering of imaginary

Children as LylTa, or iVIadncfs, Lrys, or Contentions^

Death, Sleep, and Dreams, all wliichftiehore without

a Father. From her Marriage with Erebus, pro-

needed Old AgCj - Labour, Love, Fear, Deceit, EmiSif

lation, Mifery, Darkuefs, Complaint, Obftinacy, and
Partiality, Want, Care, Difappointment, Difeafe, War
and Hunger. In Ihort, all the Evils which attend
Life, and which wait round the Palace of Pluto re-

ceive his Commands.
Death brings down all Mortals to the infernal Fer*-

ry. It is laid that her Motlier, Nox, beftowed a pecu-
liar care in her Education, and that Death had a great
Affeflion for her Brother Somnus, or Sleep, of whole
Palace'Virgil has given us a fine DTcr:ption, iEncid
^1- 894. Somnus Ipd feveral 'Children, of whomi
Morpheus was the molt remarkable, for his fatirical

Huraoiir, and excellent Talent in mimicking the Ac*
tiwM of Mankind*

Amongft
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Amongft the Eleans, the Goddefs Nox, oi^ Nighf -

was rcprcientcd by a Woman holding in each'Handa
Boy artecp, with their Legs didorted ; that in her
Right was White, to fignify Sleep, that in her Lett

Black, to hgiire or reprefent Deaths The Sacrifice

efrered to her was aCock, hecaul'e of its Enmity to

Darknefs, and rejoicing at the Light. Somniis wa*
uluaily reprefented with Wings to denote his iiui.

verfal Sway.

CH AP. XXV, Of the Infernal Judges, Minos,,
Rhadam A NTHUs, and Abacus.

ATTER entering the Infernal Regions, Juft at

the Separation of the two Roads .which lead to

Tartarus and Elyfium, is placed the Trihunal of the

three inexorable Judges, who examine the Dead, and
pafs a final Sentence on departed Souls. The chief

ofthefe, w^as Minos the Son of Jupiter, -by Europa,
and Brother^of Rhadamanthns and Sarpedoii. After
his Fathen Death the Cretans would not admit him
to fucceed him in the Kingdom,till prayingto Neptune
to give him a Sign, that God caufed a Horfe to rife

out of the Sea, on wdlich he obtained the Kingdom.
Some thmkthat this alludes to his reducing thefe If*

landers to Subjedion, by Means of a-ppwerful Fleet,
It is added that Jove kept him nine Years concealed
in a Cave, to teach him Laws, andjihe Art of Govern,
ment,

Rhadainanthus his Brother was alfo a great Legif-
lator. It is faid, that leaving killed his Brother, he
fted to OEchalia in Bsotia, w here he man ied Alcmc-
na, Widow ot Amphytrion His Province was to
Judge fuchas died impenitent.

Abacus wMs'tbe Son of Jupiter, by Argina. When
the lOe of Aguia (lb called from -his Mother) was
depopulated by a Plague, his Father, in Companion
to his Grief, changed all the Ants there into Men
and Women, The Meaning of which Fable is, that

when
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to get put of the Labyrinth, which Fidioii ha«

contrived* . . - ,

Though the Furies were implacable,, they were

fud eptihle of Love. We find an Infiance ct this ip

Tifiphone, wdio growing enamoured with Cythairoji,

an amiable Youth, and' fearing to afi' ight him by her

Fqrm, got a third Perfon to dileloie her Flame. He

was ip unhappy as to reject her Suit, on which me?

threw one ofher Snakes at him, which twining round

,his Body ftrangled him. All the Confolation he had

inDeatii was to be. changed into a Mountain, wJiich

fiill bears his Name.
Thefe JQoddelTes were fo terrible, that it was ia

fome Degree facrilegious to invoke their name. Yet

-however the Objeds of Terror, they had their Tem-
pief, as apAthehs near the Areopagus, at Cafina in

Arcadia, and at Carmia' in the Peloponnefus. But

their higheft folemnilies wereat Telphufia in Arcadia,

where their Prieftefies went by the name of Hefychi-

d®, and the Sacrifices w'ere perforiped at Midnight,

amidft a profound filence, a black Ewe burnt whole
being the Vidim. No wine w^as ufed in the Libati#

pns, but only limpid Water, or a Li^upr made of
‘Honey ; and tiie Wreaths ufed, were of the Flowers
of the Natciirus and Crocus intermixed.
The Mythologifts have aliigned each of thefe Tor*

mentrefies their particular
,
Department. Tifiphone is

faid to puniCi the fins arjfiiigfrom Hatred and Anger t

Megier'a thole occafioued by Envy ; and Aiedo %he
Crimes owing to Ambition and Luft. Some .make
hut one Fury, tailed Atiraftia,.the daugh'er of Jupi-
ter and Necefiity, and the Avenger of ail Vice.

-Ike Furies are depided W'itn Hair compofed of
Snakes., and Eyes iniiamed with Madnefs,.carrying in
one hand Whips and Iron Chains, and in the o t her
flaming Torches, yielding a difmal Light. Thei’r
Robes are black, and their Feet of Hiafs to fiiew their
pHrfuit, though flow, is fteady and certain.

Is it pollible to conceive, that after this folema and
horrid Reprelentatioii, the Eumenides, or Furies,
fliould be hartulels Beings ? Aud the very Deforiiiitics^
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(whtn the Pyratcs had depopulated the Couatiy, and

forced the People to fly to caves, vEacus encouraged

them, to come out, and hy ,Coniinerce and Induflty

.recover what they had loft «.s Chataaet .for Juft,ce
,

was fuch, that in a Time of univer al Dtought, he

-was nominated hy the Dejphic Gracle;to intercede for

Greece, and Jiis Prayer wasanfwered.

Rhadamanthus and .Eacus were only inlcrior Jodg,.

.es the fitft.oi'whom examined the Aliatieks, the ka-

ler the Europeans, and bore only ,R-ods as a MarkM ,

their Ohjtce. But all difficult Cafes were referred to
j

•Minos, y/ho:fat over thein with ^ Sceptre of Gold. ^

?rheir Court was heldrin a large Meadow, called the
|

Field of Truth. Plato and SuUy addJ'ript^limus fe

thcle as a Fourth Judge.
^

1
I

i

CHA P. xxyI. Of TA R T A RoU s -and the Bu ii

fitPEs or tFiOAissA.

N the RecefTes of the wfernalRegionsday the feat

« or Abode of the wicked Spuls, called Tartarus,

,reprefented.by the Poets, as ,a yaft-deep ,pd,:furroup^

with Walls and 'Gates ot ^rals, and totally

vof Light, This dreadful ^prhon is Surrounded by

the Waters of iPhkgethon, which etnit continual

Jlames. The Cuftody of the unfortunate WretcMS

doomed to this,place of Punifement, is.giycnto Jlie

Eumenides or Furies. w;ho,: are at oijcc their ao e

and Executioners. ^

The Names of thefe avengeful Sifters w-ere Ji?

phone, Alettp, and Megaira j but they went ,, y
^

ecncral Appellation of the Furi®, on account ot

Kagc and Diftraaion atteiiding a guifty Gonfcienc ,

.of Erynnhe or.Eryunyes, becaule of the Seventy
^

their Puniihment ; and Eirmenides, becaufc thougP

cruel they vverc capable of Supplication,
J,

.found by following the advice of Pallas. Their birth
J

fo cliftercntly related, that it is impoffiblc to fix tne»

Genealogy or Parentage, Indeed the Theogony ^
the Greeks aad.Komiiis.re^wcs an uucoiuwoit
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I 1 /. <;vmbols of national Joy and Rcpolc*

bed to them ^ ^ Figures to denote the three

T'“the°HitroglypMc of Life/Ligluand Happ.nefs;

FheTorch was the public Indication of a Sacrifice, and

,ty placed two Q^.ails at the Feet of 'h= ^
'5“;;.

that the general Security was owing to the plen

Ae S^on" All this «
.;»,-‘‘^"“'l5eaTbr

ofthefevifionary Beings, TiUphone La?, Aleao LbJ.

McgiBta Cc] ; which are all derived from Circumftan

CCS lelating tortile Vintage.

CHAP. XXVII. Of the fabulous Perfons punifh-

cd in Tartarus.

T H E Poets in order to people this difmal Regi-

on, have placed here the Giants or Titans, who
rebelled againft Jupiter, and who are bound in ever-

lalting Chains. They alfo mention feveral other iio-

tormus Criminals condemned to fufter here, the chief

of whom follow,

Tityus was the Son of Jupiter and Elara, Daughter
of the Riv^ Orchomenius in Theflaly. His Father
apprehgjffve ofJuno’s Jealoufy, it is faid, concealed
him in the Earth, where he grew to a monltrous Bulk.
Herefided in Pa^nopcea, where he became formidable
for Rapine and Chielty till Apollo killed him for en-
deavouring to ravilh Latona, though others fay he was
flail! by Diana for an attempt on her Chaftity. He
was next fent to Tartarus, and chained down on his
Back, his Body taking up fuch a compafs as to cover
nine Acres. In this Polture a Vulture continually

preyed on his Liver, which ftill grew again as fait at
it wasconfumed.

fa] From Tfaphon, to Inclofe or to hide, and Tfeponeh, the
' Time of putting the Wine into Pitchers.

(b] From Leket, to gather.

[c] From Migerah, thefiuking of the Dregs, or the clarifying

the Wine.
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Phlcgyas was the Son of Mars, and King of theLa*
[

pithai, a people of Theflaly ; Apollo havingdebauchcd

Jiis Daughter Coronis, to revenge the Injury he fct

- fire to the Temple of Delphos, for which Sacrilege
|

tliat God killed him withKis Arrows, and thruft him
"

into Tartarus, where he is fentenced ,to fit under a

huge Rock, which hanging over his Head tlireateiig

him with perpetual Detti udion.

Ixion w'as the Son of IVIars and Pilidfce, or as others

,fay of Athon and Pifione. Having married Dia the i

Daughter of Dioneus, hepromiled very confiderahle
|

prefents to her Father for liis confent ; but to elude
;

the performance, he.invited him to a Peaft, and mur-

dered him. Stung with.Remocfe for the Crime he ran

mad, fo that Jupiter in compaiHou not only .forgave

him, but took him into Heaven, where he had the

Impiety to endeavour to corrupt Juno. Jupiter, to

be the better afTured of his Wickednefs, formed a

Cloudinthefliape ofhis Wife, upon which Ixion be-

got the Centaurs. But boafting of his happinefs, Jove

hurled him down to Tartarus, where he lies fixed on

a Wheel encompafTed with Serpents, and which turns -

without ceafing.
• j i

Syfiphus was a defeendant of ABolus, and married

Merope, one of the.Pleiades, who bore him Glaucus.

His Refidcnce w'as at Epira in Peloponnefus, and he

.was a crafty Man. The Reafons given tor jiis punilh

ment are various, though all the Poets agree as to, its ^

Kature, which was to roll a great ftone to the Tup

of a hill, from whence it conftantly fell down again,

fo that his Labour was incefiantly renewed [.dj.

Tantalus a Phrygian Monarch, the Son oi Jupiter

and the Npmph Plota, had the impiety In an Enter*

tainment he gave the Gods, to kill his Son Pelops and

ferve him up as one of tire Diihes. All the Deities

perceived the Fraud but Ceres, w'ho eat one of his

llioulders , but in Corapalliou to hiSiFate, ihe r.eftorcd

Some mike Syfiphus i Trojin Secretary, who wa'; punifu

ed for difeovering Secrets of State. Other* fay he was a iietartout

Itibber killed by Thefeu*
iuiu
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liim to Life by boiling him in a CauKlron, and gave

V « ll Ivory Arm to fuppl^ the defed. The C i .me

%afher^did not pafs unpunifhed. He was pla c,ed

k Thrums, where he was atflided with eternal ThitA

and Hunger, having Water and the moft delicious

Fruits m within his Reach ;

tafte either, becaufe they vanquifhed before his touch.

Salmoneus, King of Elis, Virgil. JEn. VI. s 85 » had

the prefumption to perfonate Jupiter, by driving a

Chariot over a Bridge of Brafs, and. calling naming

Torches amongft the Spedators, to imitate rhunder

and Lightening. For this he was doomed to the Tor*’

tures of tiifs infernal Dungeon.

The Behdes complete this fabulous Catalogue.—'

They were the Daughters of Danaus the Son of Belus,

who was cotemporary with Cecrops, King of Athens.

This Prince, who came from Egypt into Greece, ex-

pelled Sthenelus King of the Argives out of his King-

dom, and by different Wives had thefe fifty Sifters.

His Brother Egyptns, with whonfhe had fome diffe-

rence, propofed a Reconciliation, by marrying his fifty

Sons with their fair Coufin Germans. The Wedding
was agreed, but Danaus perfidioufly dire«fted each of
his Daughters to murder their Hufbands on the Mar*
riag'e Night. Hypermneftra alone fuffered Lynceus to
efcape to Lyrcea near Argos fej. The Belides, for

this unnatural Crime, were condemned to draw Wa-
ter out of a Well with Sieves, and pour it into a cer-

tain Veffdfo that their Labour was without End or
Succefs.

Chap. XXVIII. Of the Elys I AN Fields, and
Lethe,

0

- 4

B y Way of Contraft to Tartarus, or the Prifon of
the Wicked, let us place the Elyfian Fields, or

the happy abodes of the Juft and Good, of whicB

[t\ He afterwards dethroned Danans#

I 3? Virgil
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Virgil, of all the ancient Poets has given mthe mfift

agreeable Pi^fture, Virgil’s j^neid VI. 63?, It were
cndlefs to give all the Variety of Defcriptions, which
a Subjed of this Nature affords Room for. An eter-
nal Spring of Flowers or Verdure, a Sky always ferenc
and fanned byambrolial Breezes, an univerfal Harmo*
Jiy and uninterrupted Joy enbalmed thele delightful

Regions. But at the end of a certain Period, the Souls

placed here returned to the World to re animate new
Bodies, before which they were obliged to drink at the

River Lethe [f], w'hofe Waters had the Virtue to cre-

ate an Oblivion of all that had paffed in the former

part of their Lives.

To illultrate all this complexed Chaos of Fable, let

Its once more have recourfe to the Egyptian Mytho-
where we lhall find the whole fecret of Tartariu

and the Elyfian Fields unravelled. There was near

each of the Egyptian Towns a certain Ground ap-

pointed tipr a common Burial place. That at Mem-
phis, as deferibed by Diodorus, lay on the other fide

of the Lake Acherufia [gj to the Shore of wdiich the

deceafed perfon was brought, and fet before a Tri-

bunal of Judges appointed to examine into his Con-

duit. If he had not paid his Debts his Body was de-

livered to his Creditors, till his Rehtiors relcaled it,

by colleiting the Sums Due. If he had not faithfully

obferved the Laws, his Body was left unburied, or

probably thrown into a kind of common Shore called

Tartarus [,hj. The fame Hiftorian informs us, that

near Memphis there was a leaking Veffel into which

they inceffantly poured Nile Water/ which Ci’^cum-

ftance gives ground' to imagine, that the Place where

unburied bodies were caff out, was furrounded with

Emblems expreihve of Torture or Remorfe, fuch as

aMan tied on a Wheel alw^ays in Motion; another

wliofe Heart was the Prey ofa Vulture ; and a Third
S

[f] A po tes lethes, or Oblivion.

[g] From Acharei, alter, and irti, Man, comes Acharits, or

the iaft State of Mao, or Acheron, that is the ultimate Condition#

[h] From the Chaldaick Tarah, Admonition, doubled, comes

Tartarah, or Tartarus, that is, an extraordinary Warning.
rolling
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rolling a Stone up a Hill with fruitlefs Toil.

the Fables of Ixion, Prometheus and . .

When no Accufer appeared againtt the dec »

or the accufer was convided of Falfliood, they cea -

cd to lament him, and his Panegyrick was made; al-

ter which he was delivered >tb a certain fevcre Perry-

man, w'^ho by Order of the judges, and never wit

it, received the Body into his, Boat (a) aiiid tranfportea

it;! acrofsthqLake, to a plain emhehifhed with Groves,.

Brooks, and otJier rural Ornaments. This place was

called Elizout, [b] or the Habitation of Joy. AGhc
Entrance of it, was placed the Figure of a Dog with

three pair oi Taws, which they called Cerberus fed*

and the Ceremony ofInterment was ended by thrice

£dj’ fprinklipg Sand ‘oyer the Aperture of the Vault,

and.thfiee bidding phe Doceafed Adieu. All thefc

wife? Symbols addeefled as fo many Inftrudions to the

People, became the Sources of endlefs F’idlion, wdien

tranfplanted to Greece and Rome. The Egyptians

regarded Death as a Deliverance fed. The Boat of
Tranfportation they called Beris Lld> Tranquility :

and the 'Waterman wno was impartial in the juft exe
cution of -his Office, they ftiled Charon which fignifies.

Ihftexibility or Wrath. ’

, ^ • >

^ .A .

* .-V -.V-

' .Sometimes the Judges denied evert., their Kings Funeral
Rites on Account of their Mif-government.

[b] From Elizout, tull Satisfadtioo, or a Place of Repofe and

' fc] They placed this Image on Account of that Animal's
known Fidelity to Man* The three Heads^denoted the three Fu-^
neral Cries over the Corpfe, which is the Meaning of the Name
from CeriyOr Cri, an Exclamation *, and from Ber the Grave or
Vault, comes Cerber, or Cerberus, the Cries of the Grave,
* [dj Injeao ter pulvere Horace, Book I. Ode 2.8.

[e They call it, Pelourah^ AUeviation or Deliverance. Ho*
race has the fame thought.

Levare lun(5fum pauperum Laboribus. Carm. 1 . a. Od. 18,
[fj From Beri, C^iitrt, Serenity ; whence Diodorus Siculus

xalls Charon's Bark Baris*

'
)

C H-A P

,
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CHAP. XXIX. OfAroiio.

T his Deity makes one ofthe moft confpicuous

Figures in the Heathen Theology, indeed not

imjuftly, from the glorious Attributes afcribed to him

of being the God ot Light, Medicine, Vcrfe and Pro^

phecy. Tully mentions four of this Name, the moH
antientof whom was the Son of Vulcan, and tutelary

God of the Athenians ; the Second a Son of Corybas,

and born in Crete ; the TMrd an Arcadian, called

Nomion, from his being a great Legiflator ; and the

laft, to whom the greateft Honour, is afcribed, the

Son of Jupiter and Latona faj, whofe Beauty havihg

gained the Affedion of the King of the Gods, Juno,

oh difcovering her pregnancy, drove her out of Hea-

ven, and commanded the Serpent Python to deftroy

her, from whofe purluit Latona fled to the Ifle.of

Delos in the Ih&pe of a Qiiail [bj,' where Ihe was deli-

vered of Twins, called Diana and Apollo, the latter of

whom foon after his Birth, rieftroyed the Monfter

Python with his Arrows [cj, tho' fome defer the time

of this Vidory till he camc' to riper Years. .
But^Lato-

ua’s Troubles did not end here, for flying into Lycia

whth her Children, flie w’^as denied the Water of the.

Fountain Mela, by the ShepheM Niocles and his

Clow ns, upon which Ihe turned them into Frogs. Af-

ter fettling her Son Appollo in Lycia, flie returned to

Dtlos and Diana went to reflde in Crete.

Ti e Adventures of Apollo are pretty numerous^

The moft remarkable, are his Qiiarrels with Jupiter^

on account of the Death of his Son Jtfculapius, killed

by that Deity on the Complaint of Pluto, that hede#

creafed the Number of the dead by the Cures he per-

formed. Apollo to revenge this Injury, killed the

Cyclops, who forged Joves 1 hiinderbolts, for wdiich

fa] The Daughter of Cseus the Titan, and Phsebe,

fb] Whence the Ifle was called Ortygia, tho' fome fay that N^p*.

tune railed it out of the Sea to give her Refuge.
[c] SgflDie aiTtrt PuaaaiiilUdbim ia tbU Flight*
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!,«. was banifhed Heaven, and endured great Suffermg*

nn earth being forced to hire himfelt as a Shepherd to

r“l Adm«.is®King of ThefTaly, during his exerci-

w which Office, he is faid to have invented the Lyre

or Lute, to footh his Trouble. In this Retirement

an odd incident happened to him : Mercury was born

in the Morning, by Noon he had learned Mulick,

and compofed the Teftudo ; and in the Evening com^

Ing to /Lpollo he fo amiifed him with this new Inftrii-

ment, that he found an Opportunity to Steal his Cat-

tle. Apollo difeovering the Theft, and infilting on

Reftitution, the fly Deity ftole his Bow and Arrows ;

fo that he was forced to change his Refeiitment into

Laughter [b].
'* From ThelTaly,, Apollo removed to Sparta, and

fettled near the River Euroras where he fell in Love
with a fair Boy called Hyacinthus, with whom being

at play, Zephirus thro Envy blew Apollo’s Qiioit at

his Head, and killed him on the Spot, To preferve

his Memory, the God from his Blood raifed the Flow-
er which bears his Name fc^. Though according to

others, he only tinged with it the Violet (which was
white before) into a Purple.

Cypariflus, a beautifid Boy, a Favourite ofApollo
being ekceflively grieved for the Death of a Fawn or
Deer he loved, was changed by him to a Cyprefs Tree
w'hfch is fince facred to Funeral Rites.

Apollo next vifited Laomedon King of Troy, where
finding Neptune in the fame Condition with himfelf,
and exiled from Heaven, they agreed with that King
to funiifli Bricks to build the Walls of his Capital :

He alfo aflifted Alcathous in building a Labyryuth, in

[a] Some give thisHiftory another Turn, and tell us that Apol-
lo being King of the Arcad aup, and depol'ed for his Tyranny, fled

,
to Admetils, who gave him the Command of the Country lying
near' the River Amphryfas, inhabited by Shepherds,

[bj Te boves olim, nifi recididjff^^s

Per dolum amotas, pueruna minaci /

Voce dum terret, Vidaus Pharetra

Rilit Apollo. Hoi at* Lib. I. Ode X, 1, lo.
[cj The Hyacuith or Yioku
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v/hicli was a ftone whereon ufed to dcpofit his

Lyre, and which admitted an harmoiiioiis found on

the flighteft Stroke.

Though Apollo was diftinguillied for his Excellence

in Muiick, yet he was extremely jealous of Rivailliip

on this Head. The Mufes were under his immediate

Protection, and the Grafshopper was confecrated to

him by the Athenians on account of its Harmony-

fa]. We find Midas 'King of Phrygia being eonflitii-

led Judge between him and Pan, who pretended to

vie with him in Harmony, and giving Judgrnent for

the Latter was rewarded with a Pair of Ailes Ears,

to point out his bad tafte [b]. Ovid has deferibed

this Story in an agreeable Manner. Linus, who ex-

celled all-Mortals in Mufick, prefuming to fmg with

Apollo,. W'as punifiied with Death ; nor did Aiarfyas

the Satyr eft ape much better, for having found a

Flute or Pipe, which Minerva threw away fe] he had

the Vanity to difpute the Prize with Apollo, w ho

being decreed ViCtor, hung up his Antagonift on tha

next Pine Tree, and flayed him alive; but afterwards

changed him into a River, which falls into the Me-
ander

This Deity wasfo Ikilled in the Bow, that his Ar-

rows w'ere always fatal. Python and the Cyclops ex-

perienced their Force. When the Giant Tityus en-

deavoured to ravifh Diana, he transfixed and threw

him into Hell, where the Vultures prey ed on his Li-

ver. Niobe che daughter of Tantalus, and Wife of

Amphion, being happy in feven Sons and as man/
Daughters, was fo foolilh as to prefer herfelf to Lato-

na. Thislo enraged Apollo and Diana, that the for-

mer flew her Sons with his Darts, and the latter killed

her daughters in the Embraces of their Mother,whoin

[a] The Grecian Poets celebrate the Grafshopper as a very

mufical Infect, that fings amor.gll the higheli Branches ot the

Trees ; fo that it mult have bevn a very different Creature from
the Gralshopper known to us. Stc the Notes in Cookes Heliod.

[a] Ovkl, Book XI. Fab. ill. 1
. 90.

fc] Btcauie as flic blew it, feeing herfelf iQ a Fountain, fhc

fovuU it detorined her Face.
,

Jupiter
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. • mnafliion to her inceffant Grief turned

?"P‘‘"'st“one, «hich ftffl emits moifture iiiftcad of

The Sue meaning of the Fable ofNiobe is this : it

Mfied the Annual Inniindation of Kgypt, The Af

front flie offered to Latona was a Synibol, to denote

the Neceffity flie laid that People under of retreating

to the higher Grounds. The fourteen ^^^>1^1^^”

Niobe are the fourt en Cubits, that marked the en-

creafe of the Nile Apollo and Diana ki ling

them with their arrows, reprefent Labour and inclul-

try, with the affihanee of the. Sun's warm Influence,

overcoming thefe Difficulties af< er the Retreat of the

Flood. Niobe'^s being turned to a Stone, was owing

to an Equivocation. The Continuance of Niobe was

tJie Prefervation of Egypt. But the word Selau,

which fignified Safety, by a fmall Alteration (Selaw)

exprelTed a Stone. Thus Niobe became a real Perfoii

metamorpliefed to a Rock.

Apollo refemblcd his Father Jupiter, in his great

Propenfity to love. He fpent forae Time with Ve3
nus in the ifle of Rhodes, and during their interview

it is faid the Sky rained Gold and the Earth was co-

vered with Liilics and Rofes. His moft celebrated A-
mour was with Daphne (the Daughter of the River
Peneus), a Virgin of Theffaly, w'ho was her felt prepoD
fefTed in favour of Leucippus, a Youth of her own age,
Apollo, to be revenged on his Rival, put it in his

Plead to difguife himlelf amongft the Virgins who
went a'Bathing, who difeovering tfie Deceit, ftabbed
him. After this the God purfued Daphne, who flying
to preferve her Chaftity, was, on her Intreaties" to the
Gods, changed into a Laurel fcj, w'hofe Leaves Apol-
to immediately confecrated to bind his Temples, and
made that Tree the Reward of Poetry,

faj Ovid, Book VI. 1. 310.
[b The Statue of Nile in the Tuilleries at Paris, has fourteen

Children placed by it, to denote thefe Cubits.
[c] Ovid, Book 1 . 1. 356.

• '

'

.

grafping at empty Praife.

He fnateb'd a"t Love, and filled his Arms with Bays. Waller,

The
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The Nymph Bolina rather than yield to his Suit

threw herfelf into the Sea for which he rendered her

immortal : Nor was he more fiiccel'sful in his Court-
lliip of the Nymph Caftalia, who vanifhed from him
in the form’‘of a Fountain, which was afterwards ia-

cred to the Mufes [a]. He debauched Leucothoe
Di'Highter ofOrchamuSj King- of Babylon, in the fliapc

of her Mother Eurynome. Clytia her Sifter, jealous

of her happinefs, difcovered the Amour to their Fa-

ther, who ordered Leucothoe to beburied alive. Her
Lover in Pity to her Fate, poured Nedtar on her

Grave, which turned the body into the Tree, which

weeps the Gum called Frankincenfe. Hethenaban*
doned Clytia, who pined away continually looking on

the Sun, till ihe became the Heliotrope or Sun Fiow-

er [b].

-Ofthe Children of Apollo, we fliall fpeak more at

large in the following Sedion.

Apollo had a great Variety of Names, either taken

from his principal Attributes, or the chief Places where
he was wofftiipped. He was called the Healer, from
his enlivening Warmth and cheering Influence, aiid

Paan fed, from the Peftilential Heats : to flgnify the

Former, the Ancients placed the Graces in his Right

Hand, and for the Latter a Bow and Arrow’s in his

lelt : Nomius, or the Shepherd from his fertilizing

the earth, and thence iuftaining the Animal Creation ;

Delius [cd from his rendering all Things maniteft;-

Pythius, from his Vidory over Python, Lycius, PhtB*
bus, and Phaneta, from his Purity and Splendor,

The principal places where he was worfliipped were
Chryfus, Tenedos, Smyntha, Cylla, Cyrrha, Patraea,

Claros, Cynthius, Aboea, a City in Lycia, at Miletus
and amongft the Maeonians, from all which Places, he

was denominated.- He had an Oracle and Temple at

Tegyra, near which were two remarkable Fountains,

[a] Thence called Caftalian Sifters,

[b] Ovid, Book IV. 105.

^ [cl Apo ton paiein tas anias.

[dj Apo tou dela.p»nta poieiiv

tailed
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foon afterraifed a moft magiiMciont Temple 'O him

Mount Palatine in Rome the whole of Par.an

Marble. The Gates were of Ivory exquifitely carved

and over the Froiitifpiece was the Solar Chariot and

Horfes of iTiaffy Gold. The Portico .contained a noble

Library ofthe Greek and Latin Authors. Witjnn,

the place was decorated with noble Paintings, and a

Statue pf the God by tjie farnous Scopa®, attendcvi by

-a gigantic Figure in'Brafs fifty Feet high. Jn the A-

rea were four Brazen Cows, reprefenting the Daugh-

ters of Proems King of the Argives,

ged into that form for prefuming to lival Juno in

Beauty. Thefe Statues were wrought by Myron.
The nfual Sacrifices to Apollo, were Lambs., Bulls^

and Oxen- The Animals facred to him were the

V/olf, from his Acutenefs of Sight} the Crow, from
her Augury, or foretelling the Weather ;-the Swap,
from its divining its Own Death; the Hawk, from its

boldnefs in Flight ; and the Cock, from its foretelling

ms Rife. The Grafshopper, was alfo reckoned agree-
able to him on account of his Mufick. Of Frees, the
Laurel, Palm, Olive and Juniper were moft in elieeni
with .him. All young Men when their Beards grew
eonfecrated their Locks in his Temple, as the Vimina
did theirs in the Temple of Diana.
The four great Attributes of Apollo were Divinati*

tion. Healing, Mufick, and Archery ; all which ma-
ni^ftly refer to the S un. Light difpelling Darku: Sts
a rtrong Emblem of :i>uth dillipating Ignorance

; wh it
conduces more to Life and Health than the So ar
Warmth, or can there beajiifter Symbol of the Piane-

Apollo’s Lad Lyre? As his Darts
are faid to have deftroyed the Monfter Pyth -m, fo his
Rays dry up the noxious moifture, which is pernicious
to yegitation and Fruitfulnefs.

Tjie Perfians, who had. a high Veneration for this
Planet, adored it, and the Light proceeding from it

by the Names of Mithra and Orafmanes ; the Egyp4

[»] The fevea Strings o{ vf!iich are faid to.repiefeQt the ir/eo
Planets.

tiaii#
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Oftllei the Palm and the Olave, on account of the

Sweetnefs andTranfparencyof the Water. He had

an. oracle at Pdos, tor fix Months m the Summer

feafon, which for tlte Reft of the Year was removed

to Patara in Lycia, and thefe Removals were made

with ereat Solemnity. But h:s mott celebrated Tern-

pie was at Delphos, the Original ot which was thus

:

Apollo being inftruded in the Art Divination by

Pan the Son of Jupiter, and the l^mph Thymbns,

wentto this Oracle, where at.that Time Phemis gave

her Anfwers; but the Serpent Python hindering huu

from approaching tlie Oracle, he ftew it, and fo took

pofreffion of it.. His Temple here, in Procefs of Time

became fo frequented, that it was called the Oracle of

the Earth, and all the Nations and Princes m th?

World vied with each other in their Munificence to

it. emits. King of Lydia, gave .at one Time a thou,

fand Talents of Gold to make an Altar there, befides

Prefents ,of immenfe value at other Times. Phalaris,

the Tyrant of Agrigentum prefented it a brazen Bulb

a Matter-piece of Art. The Relponfes here were de-

livered by a Virgin Prieftefs Caj called Pythia, or P.

bas, placed on a Tripos fbj, or Stool with three Feet,

called alfo Cortina, from the Skin of the Python wit

which it was covered. It is uncertain after wliat

Manner thefe Oracles were delivered, though Cicero

fuppofesthe Pytlionefs was infpired, or rather intoxi-

cated by certain yapours which afeehded from^ the

Cave. In Italy, Apollo liad a- celebrated Shrink

Mount Sorade, where his Priefts were fo remarkable

for Sandity that they could walk on burning coals um

hurt. The Romans ereded to him many Temples*

After the Battle of Adium, which decided the Fate

of the World, andfecured the Empire to Anguft^^®*

this Prince not only built him a Chapel on that Ptu

montory, and renewed thefolemn Games to him, but

faj Some fay that the Pylhonefs being once debauched, the
_

racles were afterwards delivered by aa old Woman in the *

jDl a young Maid-

[b] Authors vary asio the Txiposj fome it

which the Priefteis bathed *

foon
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fUns bv thofe ofOfiris and Oriis : and from their An-

and Adventures of Afjollo. '
. ,

The Ifis which pointed oiit theNeomenia or month-

Iv Feftival’ before their annual Inundation, was the

fymbolicai Figure of a Creatuic with the upper part

of a Woman,’ and the hinder of a Lizard placed in a

reclining Pofture. T^is they called Leto Ld], and u-

fed it to fignify to the people the Neceflity of laying in

;the Provihons of Olives, parched Corn, and iucli o-

tlier kinds of dry B’ood, lor theirfubfilten.ee, during

' the Flood. 'Now when the Waters of the Nile de-

ereafed time enough to allow them a Alonth before

,
the Entrance of the Sun into Sagittarius, the Egypti-

an Farmer was fure of Leifure enough to furvey and.

/owhis Ground, and of remaining in ahfolute feciiri-

.ty till Harvelt. This Conqueft hi the Nile was repre^

fented by an Orus, or Image, and armed with Arrows,'

;and fubduing the Monfter Python., This they calle.ct

Ores fed,, or Apollo QfJ. The Figure of Ifis aboVc-
mentioned, they alfo ftiled Deione, or Diana fgd, apd
they,put in her Hand the Qiiail, a Bird which with
ithem was the Emblem o fSecurity fh].

•/rhefe Eh'*’ems carried by the Phanicians into
Greece, gave Rife to ail the Fable of Latona perfccu-
;ted by the, Python, and flying to Djelos in the form of
,a Qiiail, ,where fliehore Orus and Dione, or Apollo
.and Diana. Thus (as on former Occafions) the Hie*
roglyphickSiOnly defigned to.paint out the regular Fe*
Aivalsi and to inftru(t the People in what. they were to

• do, became in the End the ObjeTs of a lenfeleis and
grofs Idolatry#

When Tyre w'as hefieged by Alexander, the Citi*
,zens bound the Statue of Apollo with Chains of Goid ;5

d] From Leto^ cr Letoah, aLkard.
.e] FromHores, the Deftroyer or Wader*
Xt] Apollo fignifies thefame.

[gj From Dei, fufficle ncy, comes Deione, Abundance,
[h] Selavevin the Phisnlcian fignifies Security, as aifo a QriaiLs

/hence they u fed the Quail to fignify the Thing. The^Latin woirJ«
Salusaad Salvo are derive ftpm hence, , C
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'

^.M^ wken that-Conqiieror took the^ place, he releafe^

lliC-Oeity, wh» thence obtained the Nanieof Phiia^,

alidrus, or tlid Friend
_

Alexander, At
,Rhodes

where he w’as worfliipped in a peculiar Mariner, there

was a CololTal Image of him at the Mouth of the Har-

bour feveqty Cubits liigh [i],

Phoebus hk] was very differently repreferited in dif.

ferent Countries and Tirnes, according to the Charac-

ter he affumed. To depid the Solar Light, the Per|i.

ans ufed a Figure with the Head of a Lion, cover-

ed w ith a Tiara, in the Perlian Garb, and holding a

mad Biill by the Horns, a Synibol piainly of Egyptian
Original, The latter People .^exjpreffed him fome

^times,by.a Circie.with Kays; at other Times by a

Scepter with an Eye overfit; ,But their great Embleip

yofthe Solar Light, as diftingnilhed from the Orb

itlelf, was the golden Seraph, or fiery flying Serpent

£a3* The Hycropolitans Ihewed him .w ith a pointed

Beard, thereby exprefling the ftrqng ,Ennffion of hi?

Kays . downw'ard.;' oyer 'his Head w as a balketof]

,
Oold, reprefenting the a;thereal Height : He had a

Breaft-Piate on, .and in his Right Hand held a Spear,

on the fummit of wlxich flood the Image -of Vidorjr

(fo that Mars is but one of his Attnbtites) : thisbe-

fpokc him irrefiftibl-^ and ruling all Things : In his

Left hand was a Flow'cr, intimating the vegetable

.^Creation nouriihed, matured, ,and .continued by his

Beams : Around Jiis Shoulders he w'ore a Veftde^

pifted with Gorgons and Snakes;; this^takes in Miners

va, and by it is expreffed the Virtue and Vigour of

the Solar Warmth, enlivening the Appreheniion and

promoting Wifdom ; whence alfo he is with great

Kfopriety the Prefident of the Mufes : Clofe by were

the expanded Wings of the Eagle, reprefenting the

yLther, flrctched out from himj as /iqm its proper
^ *

£13 We fliall .fpeak of this hereafter.

lhL.From Pheeb, the Source, and „ob, the overflow'iog» or ih®

Source of the Irundation, the Egyptians exprefling the annual Ex-
cels of the Nile by a Sun, with' a River prccteding fron. i“
Mouth. • ‘ '

'

.t»3 .Vide Macrob, Sat'ura, 1 . i,c. 17.
jCeister
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• At his Feet were three female Figures ear

drcled byaSeraph, that in the midft being the Kniblctn

of the Earthrinngin Beauty from the Midlt ot Nature

and Confullon’ (the other two) by the Emanatioiv of-

his Light, fignihed by the Seraph or Oragoia •

, .

Under theCharaderof the Sun, Apollo was depic-

ted in a Chariot drawn by fourtlorfcs, whofe Names

the Poets hai^e taken care to give us as well as thofe of

Pinto. The Poets feigned each Night that he went to

reft with Thetis in the Ocean, and that the next morn-

ing the Hours got ready his Hoifes for him' to renew

Kis Courfe (fee Cramby's Telemaque for a Pidurc),,

and unbarred the Gates ofOay. It is no Wonder they

Have been laviih on a Subjedy v/hich 'affords fuch ex-

tbnfive Room for the Imagination to difplay itfclf, as

the Beauties of th6 Sun riiingi Wdien reprefented as"

Liber Pater fb^ . he bore a Shield to fhe'w his Protedii
other times he was drawn as a’

Heardlefs Youth] his Locks diftievelled, and crowned
with Laurel, holding a Bow iii his Right-hand with his’"

Arrows, and the Lyre in his Left. The Palace of the -

Sun has been admirably deferibed by Ovid, as 'well
His Car, in the fecond Book of his MetamorpHofis.

^ ^ A P. XXX. Of the Sons or Offspring ofA p o L»
'

LO, ^SCULAPlUS, PHAETONy O K p", E U^,
M O N ; A » I S T J&V'S, 8cCt

4

A S Apollo was a very galfa-nt' Deity, fo he hid a
.

numerous IfTue of which it is neceffary to
give ome A;ecoiint, as they make a confiderabic Fi-
gure in poetical Hiffory. The fir ft and moft noted ofMs Sons was^iculapius, whom he had by the Nymph-
Coroms.’ Some fay that Apollo ftiot his Mother, when ^

[bj Virgil gives him this Name In his'firft Georgic.
-Vos, O clariffima Mundi

Lunaina, labentem ccelo quiducitis aaaum^ '

Liber & alma Ceres.
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big with Child of him, -on Account of her Infidelity}

but repenting the fa6t faved the Infant, and gave him I

to Chiron to be inftnided fed in Phyfick* Others re

port, that as King Phlegyas her Father was carrying

her with him into Pcloponnefus, her pains furpiisicci

her on the Confines of Epidauria, where to conceal

her Shame fhe expofed the infant on ' a Moiintam,

However this be, under the Care of this new Mafte'r,

he made fiich a Progrefs in the Medical Art, as gain

cd him a high Reputation ; fo that he was even re-

> ported to Raifc the Dead. His firft Cures were

wTOUght upon Aides King of Epidaunrs, and Aune*

King of Daunia, which laft was troubled with fore

Eyes. In fliort, his fuccefs was fo great, that Pluto,

who faw the number of his Gholts daily increale,

complained to Jupiter, who killed him with his Thun-
,

dcrbolts.

Cicero reckons up three of his Na me. The firft the

Son of Apollo worihipped in Arcadia, W'ho invented

the Probe and Bandages for Wounds ; the fecond the

Brother of Mercury, killed by Lightning ; and the

third the Son of Arfippiis and Arfinoe, w.ho firft taught I

the Art ofTooth drawing and Purging. . Others make

'.ffifcuiaphis,.an Egyptian King efMemphis, antecedent

by a thoufand Years to the j^,fculapius of the Greeks t

The Romans numbered him amongft the.Dii Adfcititii,

or fuch aswere raifed to Heaven by their Alerit, as?

Hercules, Caftor, and Pollux, Ac.

The Greeks received their know ledge of JEfculapi-

us from the Phanicians and Egyptians. His Chief

Temples were at Pergamus, Smyrna, at Trie a, a City

of Ionia, and the Ifle of Coos ; in a<ll which, votive

Tablets were hung up fdj, (hewing the Difeafes cu-

red by his Afiiftance ; but his moft famous Shrine was

at Epidaurus, where every five Years in the Spring,

folemn Games w'ere inftituted to him nineDay s aitet

the Ifthmian Games at Coiiuth.

[cl Ovid, who rektes the Story of Goronis,, In his fanciful Way
{ells us that Corvus, or the Raven, who dil’covered her Amour,

had, by Apollo, his Feathers changed from black to white.

[d] From thefe Tablets or votive Infcripiions, Hippe crates

laid to have colkfted his Aphorifms. Ths
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rvit Tj^minsp-rew^ acauaiiited withhim by an Ac-

•7 '

P agu? happeaing.in Italy, the Oracle was

and the Rq>ly was, that they Ihould bring.,

Sfoll
Epidaurus. iU. Emba(I)r

«s?pP0i'‘tea of te,. Senaeors at the Hea of who.a

wasO Ogiilniiis. Thcie Deputies on their Arrival,

^ritili.ths Temple of the God, a huge^bcrpent came

from under the Altar, and crolhng.the Oicy, w.nt di-

redly to their Ship and lay down in the Cabbin of O-

onlnius, upon which they let fail immediately, and ar*

riVino-jnthe Tiber, the Serpent quitted the Ship, and

retired to a little Illand oppoilte the City, w'here a

temple was ereded to the Godiand the peftilence cc^fed

The Animals faciificed to jTfculapius were tiie

G-oats> Tome fay' onaccountrof her nursing him ; o-

thers, becaufe this creature is unhealthy, as labouring

under a perpetual Fever. The Dog
,

and the Cock
W’here fa cred to himion account of their Fidelity and
Vigilance.- The Raven was alfo devoted to • him for

its Forecaft, and being^lkilled in ‘Divination. Authors
are not agreed as to his being the inventor of Phyfick,
fome, affirming he only perfected that Part which ‘Te?

lates to the Regimen of the Sick.

Let us now feCik for the Origin of this Fable. . The
public Sign or Symbol expofed by the Egyptians in
their Affiemblies, to warn the Peopk to mark the
Depth of tlie Inundation, -in order to ‘ recrulate the’
Ploughing,acGordingiy, was the Figure of ^ Man with
a. Dog:,s Head,carrying a. Pole with. Serpents twilled
round it, to which they gave the Names oifAnubis fa]
Thaaut fb], and jLfculapius fc], . In,procefs .of time
they made Ufe of this Reprefentation for a real King,

f
Study of Phyfiek fought the Prefervation

of his-Subjeds/ Thus the Dog and the Serpent be-
came the Charaderifticks of -/^,£culapiiis amonglt the;
Romans and Greeks, ,who were entirely Strangers to.
the original meaning ofthefe Hieroglyphicks.

•
I7

W From Hannobeacb, which in Phoenician fignifies the Bdrksr
er Warner. Anubis..

'

h] The Word Tayant> fignifies the Dog.
[c} From Aifh Man, and Calephj conac$^^^AElcaIcph th2 -

Maa-Dogj or AEh;ulapius,
G 3. .^fcu!an‘u 3
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jtrculapius had, by lih WifeEpioiifj two Sony;^,

Machaon and PodaliriiiSjboth Ikilled in Surgeiy, and
who are mentioned by Homer at the Siege of Troy,

and were very ferviceable to the Greeks. He had alfo

two daughters, called Hygioea and Jafo.

This Deity is' reprefented in different Attitudes',

At Epidaurus his Statue wa^ of Gold and Ivory [a],

feated on a Throne of the fame Materials, his Head

Clowned with Rays and a long Beard, having a knot=-

ty Stick in one Hand, the other entwined with a Ser-

pent, and a Dog lying at his Feet. The Phliallans de-

picted him as beardlefs ; and the Romans crowned

him with Laurel, to denote his defeent from Apollo.

The Knots in his Staff fignify the difficulties- that oc-

cur in the Study of Medicine.

Phaeton was the Son ofApollo,and the Nymph Cly,

mene. Having a dilpute with Lpaphus, the Son of

Jupiter audio, the latter upbraided him, that he was

not really the fon of his Father, and that his -Mother

only made ufe of that Pretence to cover h^r Infamy.'

The Youth*!rired at this Reproach, by his Mother’s

Advice carried his complaint to his Father Phoebus,

who received him witli great Tendernefs and to al.

l iy his difquietude, fvvoreby Styx to grant him what-

ever he requefted, as a mark of his acknowledging

him for his Son. Phaeton boldly alked the direction

of the Solar Chariot for one Day. The- Father at

once grieved and furprized at the Demand, ufed all

Arguments in vain to diffuade him from the^ At-

ten^pt ; but being by his Oath reduced to fubmit to

his obhinacy, he gave'him <he Reins, with the beft

Directions he could how to ufe them. The Ambiti”

on of our young Adventurer was too fatal to himicit.

He loll his Judgment and •way together; and Jupiter,

to prevent the World being fet on Fire was obl’ged

with his Thunderbolts to hurl him from his feat into

the River Erh anus or Po. His filters Phaetbula, Lam*

j^etia and Phyebe lamented his Lois io inccllantly up-

[i] Thislmage ^vasthe Work of Thraf) rac-des the Soa of Ang-

;Oiuu a Ni»i!ve of Paris.
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'

f1>e ,
Banks that tli^ Go.is chan?ei thenrjntcr

Black Poplar Trees whofejuice produces the lilcaruira.'^

o amberf CycnusKing ot Liguna, no lefs grieved o?

hisVfs was changed into a Swan, a bird which he-

el ire aLr facred to Apollo. Tills Story makes a ve*

ry confiderable Figure in Ovid Lai who has out-done
'

himfelt on this Suhjetf^*
^ . ri - • u’ •.

A late Author olFers air ingenious conjcclUTe, with '

fegard to this Fable [b], Linen-Cloth was the great

Manufadure of EgypL bleaching, of it conie-

quentlyof great Importance. The Image' expo^d

for diredinff this, was a Youth with Rays round his-'

Head, and a Whip in his Hand,feated on an Orb, to-

which they gave the Name of Phaeton, L®3> and Ben—

Climmah, (d>. Probably the months of May, June,-

and Julv, were the three lifters of Phaeton, becaufe

during, thefe months they waihed their linen white, of

which Cygnus, or thrSwan, tlie friend of Phaeton, is a

further fymbol. Now asthe word Albaiioth applied

to thefe Months Le]r hguifies alfo Poplar Trees, it

gave rife to this Metamorphofis.

Orpheus was the Son of Phoebus, by the Mufe Cal-

liope Lgl* He was born ill Thrace, and refided near

Mount Rhodope, where he married Eurydice a Prin-

cefs of that Country. Arifteus a neighbouring Prince,

who fell in Love with her, attempted to furprize her

and in her Flight, to efcape his Violence, flie was kil-

led by the Hite of a Serpent. Her'dllconfolate Hufband
w'as fo affected at his Lofs, that ' he delceuded by tl>e

W'ay of I'oenarus to Hell, in order to recover her.

AsMulicand Poetry were to him hereditary Ta-
lents he exerted them in fo powerful a manner that

[a] Pvid Metamorph. Lib. II, in Principio.

[b] LaPlucheHill de Cieux.

[cj From Pha the Month^ and Econ Linen, fs made Ph^etonL

that is, the In ficHon of the Linen Works*

[d] Ben*Climmah, the Ion ol hot Weather, Hence the Story

oF Phaetohsburning the World.
. * -r** u

[e] Aibanoth, or Lebanoib, figmfies the whitenmg rieids or

Yards for Bleaching.

[g] Some make him the Son of Oeagrus ana Lalhope.

Pluto
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Pluto ami Proferpiiie were fo far touched, as to ref."

tore him his beloved Confort on one Condition that

lie fliould not look- back- on her, tilLthey came to the

Light of theWorld. His impatient Fondnefs made-

Him break this Article, and he loft her for ever;

Grieved at her Lofs he retired to, the Woods and

Eorefts, which it is laid were fenlible of his Harmony

ka]. But the Maenades or Baccha, ^either ineenfeft

at his vowing, a widowed Life, or as others fay, inlti-

"gated by Bacchus, whofe- Worlhip he: negledted fb],

tore him in Pieces, and fcattered his- Limbs about the

Fields, which.were colleded and buried by the Mules

Fiis Head and Harp, which were caft into the Flebrus,

were carried to Leibos, and the former interred there.

His Harp was tranfported to,- the Skies, where it

forms one of the Conftellations. He himfelf was

ehangedinto a Swan, and lcft a;Son called, Methon,

who founded in Thiace a City of j ismwn Name. O*

vid has given this wholerStory [c], but contrary to his

itfual Method, has broke the Thread of it, by interf-

perfing it in different parts of his Work.
It is certain that Orpheus may be placed as the ear*

Heft Poet of Qreeccj wheie he firft introduced Aftro-

norny, Divinity,-Mulick, and Poetry, ail 'which he

lad learned iiuEgypt. He wrote many Volumes in

natural Philofophy and Antiquities [dj.. of which on-

ly a; few imperfed Fragments have efcaped the Rage

of Time;. In his Book of Stones he fays of himleit,

* fLc could underftand the Flight and Language of

f Birds,, ftop theCourfe of Rivers,, overcome the poi-

’s] Ovid-Metami Lib; XI. in Principlo.

bj Oiherfe Ly'by Venus, on account of his defpifing her R^tes -

and that the Ny^nphs excited by her, tore him in Pitces in ftfug*

ling who fhould have him;

[c] In his Xth sad XUh Books,

[d] He wrote a Book of Hymns and Treatifes on the Genera*

tion of the Elements ; on the Giants War ; on the Rap® ol Pro-

I'eipine
5
on the Labours ol Hercules ^ of Stoats > oa the Rites

aud Myllcries of the Egyptiaust

4 Ion
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foti of Serpents, and even penetrate- the Thoughts-

*

die Oriffin of this Fable once more in E--

Evpf 'the Mother Go® ittry of Fiaion. In,July where

£ Sun entorerl Leo, the Nile overflowea all the Flams.

To denotethc publick Joy at fcuig the Inuudatiore

rife to its due height, they e^h.bued-a Youth play.ug,

ou the Lyre or Siftmm, and fitting: by

when the Waters did not increafe as they Ihould,
^

is

Horns was reprefented ftretched op the back Lioir

as dead. ThisSymbol they called Oreph or Orpheus-

(k), to-fignify that Agriculture was then quite unlea-

Tollable and dormant. The Songs they amufed t lem*

Tdves with at this dull Seafon, were called the Hymiisi

of Orpheus ; and as Hulbandry revived immediately

after, it gjive Rife to the Fable of Orpheus returning.;

from Helh The Ids placed near this Homs they called-

Eurydice (a), and as the Greeks took all thefe figures;

in the literal and not the Emblematical Senfe, they

made Eurydice the Wife of O pheus.

Idmon was the Ton of Apollo by Aiieria;, and attend*"

ed the Argenauts in.their Expedition to Colchis, being,

famed for his Skill in Augury; but-wandering fromi

his Companions, as they occalionolly landed, he was»

killed by a wild Boar.

Another ofth; Children of Apollo was Linus, whonu
he had by the Nymph. Terpfichore He was bom at

Thebes, and eminent for Learning, if it be true that

Thamyris, Orpheus, and Hercules were, all his Scho*
larsr Some fay he was flain^by the latter for ridiculing:

him ; but if Orpheus (as otliera affirm) lived a. hun-

dred Years before Hercules, it is rather prob^We tiiat"

Linus was the Difciple of Orpheus. However this be;

[i]' This probably gave Rife to the Fable ofhis muking Rocka-

and Pbrefts move to his Lyre.

[k] From Oreph^ Occiput, or back p^i t of the^Head,

[aj From Eri, aLion^ aii D.ica, taxied, is formed Erldica^^

Eurydice, or the Lion.uii^hd, L e. the Violeace;or Rage of the

^odaiioD^overcome.
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I^nus wrote on the Origin of the World, th^
eonrles of the Sun and Moon, and the prodiuhion of-

Animals
After all, Linus was only a Symbsol of the figypti^i

a-ns, which the Oreeks according to Cuftom, perfona-'

ted. At the end of Autumn or Harvelt, the Egyp-

tians fell to their nigdt woik of making Linen Clotiv

fad, and the figure then expofed was called Linus [bQ

and denoted the fitting aip cHT- watching,, during , the
'

Night.
Ariftoeus was the Son of Apollo, by Cyreiie 'a vir-

gin Ny mph, who ufed to accompany him in Hunting,.,

and whom he firft fell in Love with on feeing her en-

counter a Lion. He was born in Lybia^ He receiv-

ed his Education from the Nymphs, who taught him’

to extrad Oil front' Olives, and to'make Honey,.

Cheefe, and Butter; all which arts he communicated'

to Mankind* On this account he was regarded asa-

rural Deityi From Africa he pafTed into Sardinia*

and Sicily, from whence he travelled- into Thrace,?

where Kacchiis initiated him in his Myfteries."' We-
bave already mentioned how his Paffion occafioned the-

Death of Eurydice, to revenge which the Wood-
Nymphs deitroyed his Beehives. Concerned at this-'

Lofs be advifed with his Father, aYtd was told by tbe-

Oracle, to lacrifice Bulls to appeaie her fiiade; and’

having-followed this Adviccj the Bees vAich' ifined *
'

from their Carcafies fully lupplied the Damages he

liad futtained fe^. Hedied near mount Hoemus, and-

was deified on account of the Services he had d me
Mankind by his ufefnl Inventions. He was alio ho-

r.oured in the Ifie- of Coos, for^hisxalling the Etefiau'

wind’*^ to relieve-them at a time of -exceffive heat. He-

rodotus fays that he appeared at Cyzicum after iiis‘

death, and three hundred and forty years after, was

fecn in Italy at Metapontum, where he injoined the-

fa]\ThJs wif thfeir chief

[b] Linus^ from Lyn, to watch, whence OUT Word Liaefi> that

isf the work, for the time of doing it.

[c] Virgil hath introduced this Story with great Elegance and

Propriety, iU'bis IVth Geaigick.^ L
Inhabitante

*

y
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"Ibe Heathen Gods
Inhabitants to ered a Statue ;: o aim n ar - hat of A-

nollo * which on confulting i|i- ci ar le. ^hev.pevfprned,

Circe was the Daughter oi Fiiiieoiis, by PerJts tpe

Child of Oceanus, and ,a gelebratcu SorcereCs. Her

Jirft Hiilbaud was a ^ling. of the Sa rii'a tte, whom Ihe

poifoned, for which Ihe w.as expeiled the Kingdom,

^nd fled to,^ Prgmo|itory,on the Chaft ol ^rulcaay,

• which afterw.ards took her Name, fiere Ihe fell in

love with Qlaucjns one of the Sea Deities, who pre-

ierring Scylla to her (he changed her into a Sea Mon-

fter., Picus, King of the Latins, her next Favourite,

for rejecting her AddrelTes jvas metamorphpied into

jB, Woodpecketio

The inoft remarkable, of .Circe^s Adventures,

with UlylTes. This Prince returning;from Troy, was

caft away on her coaft, and his Men by a drink ftie

gave them, were transformed to Swine, and other

Beafts. UlyKes jv.as preferved by Mercury, who ga»
him the Herb Mply, to feepre iiim froni her incham--

ments, and inttrufted him, when ihe attempted to

.touch him yvith her wand, tP draw his Sword, aird

make her fwear by Styx, fue .woiild ufe him as a
'Friend, otherw?fe he wopid kill her. .Dy this means,

he procured the JLiberty of his.Companiousyand icon-

-tinued a Year with jOircCj-who bore him two Children
„viz. Agriiis and Latinus. Circe had a Sepulchre
jnpne of the.sl,fles, called Pharmacufs, near Sala-

Circe waS'Eo other than the|Egyptian Ifls whofe
;Horus, or, attending Image, every Month alTuming
ibme different Form, as a human Body, w'kh the
.Heads pi a Lion, Dog, Serpent, or Tortoife, gave
Rife to the Fable of her changing .Men by her In-

.chantments into thefe Animals. Hence th‘ Fgyp#
tians gave her the Name ofjCirce, w'hich lignifies the

Apollo had many other Children. AElhufa ihe

daiighter of Neptune bore him Elutherus. By.Evadne

he had Janus ; by Atiia, Miletus, .Oaxes.and Arabus,

.who gave his Name to Arabia; hy .Melia lie had
Ifinpidus

I

m
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Jlmenius and Ta,narus; ,by .A^laia, Theftor ; by Maii-

to, Mopfos; by.Anathrippc,,Chilis ; by Achalide, he

had Delphus, and..many,o^hcrs.tw tt;dio.usio eaume-

^fatc.

CHAP. XXXI. Ofthe Muses, and PE,QASiSSj
^

' the,GR.A.qEs,,anci th,eS,yMNs.*
40 \

iT^‘H'ESE cekbrat^dCoddreflss, the Mufes, were

I "the Daughters of Jupiter and ATnemofyne,

though feme think them boih of C.pelus. Their Num-

'ber at firft was. only three or.fqur [ej, but Homer and'

''Heliod have fixed it at Nine in, which it has never

Ance exceeded. Jhey were born on Mount Pierus^

^nd educated by the Nymph Eiipheme., -

‘ They had many Appellations common^o tnem all,

,
as Pierides from tlK place of their Birth ;.Hehconidcs,

Ifrom Mount Helicon in Ba^otia ; -Paruatrides,iioirn the

‘Hill of ParnalTus jn Phocis ; Citherides from Mount

Citheron, a place they much frequented;;
,

from Aonia; HippocTanides,, Agannipides, andMita-

lides
' frum difierent Fountains coufecrated to them,

ir to whfeh they;were fuppofed.,to rqfort.

In general they -wet e the ^tutelar Gpddeucs of ai

.facredFeftivals and. Banquets, and the.Patronelles.qt

'all polite and ufeful Arts. They fopported ^Mutue ih

,I)ittrefs, and preserved worthy Adtions from .Obliviom

^Hcmef calls them the Miftreffes and Corredtreiies o

'Manners [gd*.
' ;^ith regard to the Sciences, tnci

Iel Mnerae, ,Afde, Me;]ete, thAt is, Memory, Singing,

.'Meditation, to which fome add Thelxiope.
ritiaeos of

' [fV Some ?hign as a Reafon tor this, that when ^ ^ c,j.

Sievon aireaed.three.AilfuhStatuanes, to mafee

jueVof the three .'Mutes, .tkey wereall '"/I

, f ^d
- they did not know which to chute, by t ercaed all the b me*

-that Hefiodpnly gave them Matnes.
. u u* ktr fteeni.

' [gl Hence old dJards and Poets were in/uch High

that when Agamemnon went to the Siege of Troy, he ®

.with Clyteraoertra, to keep herTaithful, and Egilthus coui .
V

cor.itipt her, till be bad dcllroyed this Coyaleltor,
fi ficrf
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Siftersliad each a particular Province or department,

though Poetry feemed more immediately under their

united Protedion.

Calliope (fo called from the Sweetnefs of her Voice)

jpreiided over Rhetorick, and was reckoned the firit of ^

jthe Nine Sifters.

Clio, the Second (^),was the Mufe of Hiftory, and
takes her Name, from her immortalizing the Adions
.ftie records,

Erato (b), was the Patrohefs of elegiac, or amorous
poetry, and the Inventrefs of Dancing. To Thalia
.(c), belonged Comedy, and whatever was gay, ami-
able, and pleafant. Euterpe, (named from her LoVc
of Harmony) had the care ofTragedy,
Melpomene, (fo ftyled from the Dignity and Excel-

lency of'herfong) was the Guardian Mufe of Lyric
and Epic Poetry (d).

Terorichore was the Protrearefs ofMulicfc, particu-
larly the flute (e). The Chorus ofthe ancient Drama
was her Province, to which fon»e add Lofrirlr.

chorois, to delight in Chorufes,
rforn Polus and Mueia. a ereat N/fpmnrv.
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Apollo. Inhclr complaiihn -C^was foldv owin?
th- Ivffer.rmcnt of Venus, u ho inlpired 'the Flam
or Love, to revenge the Death of her favourite Adn!
n>' ; It mull be owned that the Alufcs have fuice been*
liirficicntly devoted to.her Service.

The Mules were tlicmfclves not wholly free from
Revenge, as appears in the ftory of |Thamyris. This
Pcrfo’Lwas the Son ol Phi'lkr^mon, and the Nymph
Agriopa, and born at Oderfoe, oi^ce a famous City of
Tiirace. He became fo excellent a proficient in Mu-
fickthat he had the Courage, or Vanity to contend
(a) with the Mules; but being overcome, they not

only punilhed him with the Lofs bC fight and Memory
but caufed Jupiter to call him into Hell to expiate

his Impiety.

'rite Muirs 'ivcrer.eprcfented crowned with Flowers

or \Vreaths of Palm, each hoUiing.fome IrillrErfient or

token of the Science, or Art over vvJiich llie prelided.

They were dQpiCted as young, and the Bird facred to

them. was. tlie Svyau LbJ-

To trace the ^Origin of thefe fabulous Deities, it.is

iieceiTary to obferve, that the nine emblematical Fi*

gnres, which were exhibited among the Egyp.tians, to

(Icuoie the nine Months, during w^hich that Country

was freed from the inundation, had each feme mitrii-

ment, or Symbol, peculiar to the Bufiiiefs ot the

Months, as a Pair, ofCompaires, a Flute, a Malk, a

Trumpet, <5cc. All thele'Images were purely liiero*

glyphical, to point out to the People what they wci^e

to do, and to afeertain their Ufej they were called
,

the nine Alufes fc], The.Gri^eks wJio adopted this

Groope ofEmblems as fo many real Divinities, took

[a] Thamyris wrote
,
a Poem on,.tb,e Wars of the Goik with

..the Titans, which exceeded.every Thing that had appeared ot

ihe K5 rd be’cre.
^

[bj Perhaps hccaufe it was c^nfecrated to their maflfr Apollo#

[cj From the Word Mofe, tl.at is, laved or diieogaped Iruio

the Waters ; wheDce the Faire oF Mofes given to the Hebrew

Lawgiver, fo near did i he plixincian and Egyptian lianguagesa-

gree, with fome fmali Diflerence of ^onuritiaticn only, made two

Tongucsj,
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dare to give each a particular Name, fuited to the In-

ftruments they bore, and which threw a new Difguifc

dver the Truth.
/• i nir r i

The Graces are al forAttendants of the Mufes, tho

placed in the Train of Venus [a] : Some make them

the Daughters of Jupiter and Eurynome, others of

Bacchus and Venus. They were three, Aglaia, Tha-

lia and Euphrofyne, Names relative to their Nature

tbl. The Lacedemonians and Athenians knew but

two, to whom thfef gave different Appellations [c].

Eteocles, Kingofthe Orchoraenians, was the firft who'

cjbfted a Temple to them.

Pegafus was a- winged Hhtfe produced by the

Bloodi’ which fell from Medufa's Head, when ilie was

killed by Perfeus. He flew to Mount Helicon, the

Seat of the Mufes, w^here, with a ftroke of his Ploof,

he opened a fountain called Hippocrene, or theHor-

fes Spring [dj.

The unravelling' thefe FigurVsj; convince ns"

how jufllythey belong to this Article,- as they com-
plete its llliiftration. Near the' nine female Figures,

,

which betokened the dry Seafon,’ vy'ere ' placed three

others reprefenting the three Months of Inundation,

and were drawn fometimesfw'athed, as incapable of

ufing their Hands and Feet* Thefe were called Cha^
ritemt (e), or the Divorce. The Refemblance of this

word to the Greek Chatites, which fignifies Thanks-
givings or Favours, gave Rife to the Fable of the

Graces, ortHreeGoddeffes presiding over Benefits and
outw^ard CharrriS;

[a] I ctofeto place them hereon account of the Explanation

of the Fable under one View.
[d] Aglaia, or Honefty, to fhew that Benefrts fliouM be beflow-

cd freely : Thalia, or fioariOiiag, to denote that the Senfe of

Kindnefs ougKt never tod e ; and Euphrofyne, or Cheartulneisy

to fignify that Favours (hould be conferred anc received with mu-
tual Pleafure.

[c] The Spartan Graces were Clito and Phaena j thole of A-

ihens, Auro and Hegemo.
[d] Fons Caballinus. See PerCus, Satyr 1.

{e} Prom Charat^ to divide, comes Cbaritout ^the Separation

©f Commence, U z Yet
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Yet, as (luring the Inundation, all Parts could ntj"

be lo fully fupplicd, but that fome commerce was if,
celTary they had recourfc to fmall Barks, to fail from
one City to the other. Now the emblematical Figure
of a Ship or Vefiel, in Egypt and Phoenicia, wls a
winged Hotfe (a) by which Name the Inhahi,

t«ants of Cadiz, a Plicenician Colony, called their

Velfels. Now if the Mufes and Graces arc the God,

delTes which prefide over Arts and Gratitude, this

Emblem becomes unintelligible* Butif we take the

nine Mufes for the three Months ofA(Sion and Indul-

try, and the three Graces for the three months ofinimS

dation and reft, the winged horfe, or Boat; withfails,

is a true pitflnre of the End of Navigation, and the

return of Rural Toils. To this Figure the Egyptians
(

gave the name of Pegafus [b], exprellive of its tnte

incaning. All thefe images tranfplanted to Greece,k-

came the Source of endlefs Confulic^i and Fable.

By the Latin and G'cek Poets, the Graces are re<

prefented as beautiful young Virgins, naked, or but

very flightly cloathed (c), and having Wings on their

Feet. They are alfo joined Hand in Hand, to denote

iheir Unity.

The Syrens were the Daughters of Achelous. Their *

lower Parts were like F'iflies, and their upper like

Women .; but they were fo (killed in Mulick, that

they infnared all who heard them to Delinidbon.

Prefuming to contend with the Mufes, they weie van-

quifhed and dripped at once of their Feathers and

Voices, as a punifiiment for their Folly.

The Egyptians fometimes reprefented the three

Months of Inundation by Figures half Female and

half Fifli, to denote to the Inhabitants their living ni

the midit of the Waters. Ohe of thefe Images bore

[a] Strabo Geograph. Lib. II. p. 99. Edit. Reg. Paris.

[b] From Pag to ceafs^, and Sus a bhip, Pegaius, or the
^

^tioD of Nivigation.

[c] Solutis Gratise Zonis. Odexxx. 5.

Jun*£\tsc|uc N^ytopbis Grati(€ decentes*
^

Aluruotcrram quatiunt Pede* Horace, Lib. 1. Ode iv.

- . « in.
/
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yn her hand the Siftmto, or Egyptian Lyre, to fhew

L JeS Joy at the Floods arriving to its due

Height whic-h, was the Affurance of a fucceeding

“ afof Pk»'y- To thefe Symbols they gave the

Name of Syrens (a)

The Phoenicians, who canted them into ^reece, re
,

prefentcd them as real Perfons, and the Greeks and

Romans had too ftrong a tafte for the Fabulous, not

to embellilh the ftory (b).

A

GHAP. XXXII. OfD I A N A, Lu n a ,
or He c a t e

H aving treated of the God' of Wit and Har|

inony, with his Offspring and Train, let us now

come to his Twin Sifter Diana, the Goddefsof Chaf-

tity, and the Daughter of Jupiter and Latona Her'

Father, at her Requeft, granted her perpetual Virgi-

nity, beftow'ed on her a bow and Arrows, appointed

her Qiieen of th e Woods and Forefts (c), and aftign-

ed her a Guard of Nymphs to attend her (d). She

became the Patronefs of Hunting thus ; Britomartis

a Huntrcfs-Nymph, being pne Day entangled in her

own Nets, while thp wild Boar was approaching, her,'

vowed a Temple to Dianna, and fo was preferved.

Hence Diana had the name of Diftynna. Others re-

late the ftory differently, and fay that Britomartis,'

whom Diana favoured on account of her paffion for

the chafe, fly itig from Minus her Lover> fell into the

Sea, and walsby her made a Goddefs.-

The adventures of Diana make a pretty confidera?

ble figure in poetical Hiftory, and ferve to fhew that

the Virtue of this Goddefs, if inviolable, was alfo-

very fevere. Atleon experienced this Truth to his

’a] From Shur, rHymn, and ranan to fiog.*

bj Hence our imaginary Form of the Merm»i •

c] Mootium Cuftos nemorumque Virgo. Herat Lib. HI.

Idj Sixty Nymphs, calfed Oceaaias, and twenty of the Afi«.
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Coft. He was a young Prince,. the Son of Ariftius
snd Autonoe, the daughter of Cadmus, King- of
'ihches. As he was pallionately fond of that (port,,
lie had the Misfortune one Day to difeover Diana
bathing with licr Nymph'. The Goddefs incenfed
at the iutiofion, changed him into a Stag; fo that his

own Dogs miftaking him for their Game, purfued and
tore liim to pieces. Ovid has wrought up this Icene

with great Art and Imagination (a).

Tile Truth of th is fable is faid to be as follows;

Afl-xon was a Man of Arcadia, a great lover of Dogs
and Hunting, and by keeping many Dogs, and fpend*

ing his time in hunting on the mountains, he entirely

ncgle^ited Jiis doineftic Affairs, and being brought to

Iluin was gcjierally called the wretched Adaon, who'

was devoured by his ow n Dogs.
Meleager was another unhappy Vidim of her Rc*

fentment, and the more fo as his punifliment was ow*

ing to no crime of his own. Oeneus his father, -King

ot ^^tolia, in offering facrifices to the Rural Deities^

had forgot Diana. The Goddefs w as not of a charac-

ter to put up with fitch a Negled. She fent a huge

wild Boaj' into the fields of Caledon, who laid every

thing wafte before him. Meleager, with Thefeus and

the virgin Atalanta, undertook to encounter it. The

Virgin gave the monfter the firft wound,; and Me-

leager who killed it, prefented her the fkin, which his

Uncles took from her, for which he flew^ them. Althaa.

his mothsr, hearing her two brothers had perillied ui

this quarrel, took an upcommon Revenge. She re-

membered at the Birth of her fon, the fates had

thrown a Billet into the Chamber, with an Affuraiuc

t he boy would live as long as’that remained iinccn-

I'umtd. The Mother had till now carefully favea

a Pledge on which fo much depended ; but infpi'

red by iierfprcient fury flie threw it in the farr.is>

and Meleager inftantly feized with a confuming Dit-

cafe expired as Boon as it was burnt. Hi? Sifters^

Ja] OvW Lib. Tii. i35*

\

Wivt*
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'

-

vfli'o exeeflively mourned his Death, were turned into'*

Heii Turkies. Ovid has not forgot to embellifli his
-

Coiledion with this ftory (a).

Others relate the ftory of Meleager thus: Diana?^

had, to avenge hcrfelf of Oeneus, railed a War be-

tween the Curetes- and j^toUans. Meleager, who'*

fought at the Head of his Fathcr’s=Troop3> had al-
'

ways the Advantage, till killing two of his Mother’^

Brothers, his Mother Althea loaded him with fuch -;

Impreeations, that he retired Irem the field. T he Cii-
if

retes upon this advanced, and attacked the Capital

of ^tolia. In vain Oeneus prefies hisfon to arm and

repel the Foe ; in vahi his mother torgivesand intreats

him. He is inflexible till Cleopatra his wife falls at

his feet, and Reprefents* their mutual danger. ToueJt**"

- edat^ thiV, he calls for lus Airnlour, ifiiiea to the fight,

and'^repels the Ej^emy.

Nor was Diaiia lefs rigorous to her own fex« Chi--
,one tfie daughter of Doedalion, being carefTed botli>

by Apollo and Mercury, bore Twins, Philamon the'

ion ot Apollo, adamoiis Mivlician, and Autoiicus the-

fon of Mercury, a fkiiful Juggler or Cheat. The mo-
ther was fo imprudent to b'oaft of her fliamc, and-
prefer tire Honour of bcing^Miftrefs to two Deities, to'
the modefty of Diana, which fhe aferibed to her
want of Beauty. For this the Goddefs pierced her"
Tongue with an Arrow, and deprived her of the-
Power of future boafting or calumny.
The River Alpheus fell violently enamoured of Di-

ana, and having no hop es of fuccefs, had Recourfeto
Force. The Goddefs fled to the Letrini, where fiie

a muled herfelf wit h Dancing, and-^ with fome Art io- -

tlirguifed lierlelf and her Nymphs, that Alpheus no
longer knew them. For this thefe people ereded
Tciupie to her.

During the Chafe one Day, Diana accidentally'

fiiot Chcnchriiis-, Son of the Nympfr Prycne,whobe-

{a] Ovid Lib. viii. afit.

wailed
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wailed him fo much that flie was turned into a Fouii*

tain.
'

Diana had a great Variety of Names j ihe was cah

led Cynthia and Delia, from the place of her Birth

;

Artemis, on account of her Honour and modefty By

tjie Arcadians, ilae was named Orrholia , and by the

Spartans, Ortliias Her Temples were many, both iir

Greece and Italy but the moft confiderable was at

J^phefus, where flie was hel-.i in the higheit Venerati*

on. The plan- of this magnificent Edifice was laid by

Gtefiphoiij. and the ftruaure of it employed for 220-

Years,, the. ablelt Architeas and Statuaries in the

W^orid.' It was fei on Fire by Eroftratus, on the

day. tha t Alexander the Great came into the World

;

hut was loon rebuilt with equal Splendor under Dmo-

erates, who aifo built the City of Alexandria.
^

The Sacriiices olFcred to were the firu fruits

of the Earth., Oxen, Rams and white Hinds ; human-

Vidims were fometimes devoted to her in Greece, as

wefind ln the cafe oflphigenia. Her- feftiyal was on

the Irks of Augult, after which time all hunting was-

T • 1 • *

Diana was reprefented of an uncommon hig

tiire, her hair diflievelledi ^ in her han ,
an a.

quiver at her back, a Deer'lkin fallened to her rea ,

and’ her purple Robe tucked up at the knees,

Gold buckles or. claCps, and attended b,y Nymphs in a

Huntincr-Drefs with nets and houiuls.

Diana'^was alfo called Dea Triformis, or Tergemniaj;

on account of her triple tharader of Luna in Heaven,

Diana on- Earth, an.cl Hecate in- the infemql Regions,,

tho’ the aitions of the firfi and laft.are akribed to her

under the fecond Name (a /,

Luna was thought to be the daughter ot Hyperion

and Theia The Egyptians wcrhiipped this Deity

both as Male and Female, the men.lacnficing to k

as Luna, the Women as f-mius, and each Sex on tlieie

fa] Hefiod mjikes Luna,- Diana and Heccate, three diftma-

GcxlikfFcs#

octafions
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Occafions, afluming tlie Drcfsofthe other.- Indeed

this Goddefs was no other than the Venus Urania, or

Cffileltis of the Affyrians, whole Worlhip and Rites

the Phsenicians introditced into Greece. Under this

Charader Diana was alfo called Lucina, (a' Name llie

held in common with Juno) and had the protection of

Women in Labour fdj, though fome make Lucina a

dhlinft Goddefs from either [ej. By this Namelhe

w'as adored by the ^genenies-and Eleans.

If Diana was fo rigid in point of Chaftity on Earth,

her Virtue grew a little more relaxed when flie got to

the Skies; She bore Jupiter a Daughter there, called

Erfa, or the Dew, and Pan, who was not the moft

plealing of the Gods, deceived her in the ihapeof a

white Ram. But her moft celebrated Amotir w'^as

withEndymion ffj the Son of-^thliusj and Grandfoa
of Jupiter who took him up into? Heaven; w'here he
had the infolence to Iblicit Juno, for w'hich he was
caft into a profound fleep. Luna had the Kindnefs

to conceal him in a- Cave of Mount Latmos in Caria^
where Ihe Imd fifty Daughters by him, and a Son call-

ed yEtolus, after which he was again exalted to the
Skies.^

The Fable of Endymion' had its Origin’ in- Egypt,-

Thefe people in the Neomenia, or Feaft, in which
they celebrated the ancient ftate of Mankind, chofe
a Grove or fome retired lhady Grotto, where they
placed an Ms, with her Crefeent or Moon, and by her
fide an Horns afleep, to denote the fecurityand re-

pofe which Mankind then enjoyed. This Figure'
they called Endymion [gj, and thefe Symbolical Fi--

[d] It is fald (he affifted Latona her Mother at the Birth of
Apollo

; but was fo terrified at the Pains that (he vowed perpe*
tual Virginity.

[e] Sorrle mak€ Lucina the Saunter of Jupiter and Juno, and
born in Crete.

[f] Others affirm, that Endymion was a King of Elis, much
given to Afironomy and Lunar Obfervations, for which he was
laid to be in Love with the Moon, and carefied by h^r.

fg] From En, a Grotto or Fountain ; and Dimion, Refem'*

Plaoce,. is made Endimion,. or the Grocto of the Kepreientation*
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gures, like the reft, degenerated into Idolatry, and'
became th'e Materials tor fabulous Hiftory.

As the Moon, Dianawas reprelented witli a Cref-
cent on her head, in a lilver Chariot drawji by white
Hinds, with Gold Harnefs, which fome change to'

'/Vlules, becaule that Animal is*barren [h]. Some
make her Conouftors a white and black Horfe p]
others Oxen on account of the lunar Horns;

Hecate was the Daughter of Jupiter and Ceres.—'
As to the Origin of the Name there is feme 'Variation*

hkj. She was the Goddefs of the infernal RegionSi-

and on that account is often confouiided with Prefer*

pSine. She prefided-over Streets aftd Highways ; for
which caiife fhe was called Trivia," as alfo Propy-

laa, becaufe the Doors of Houfes were under her pro-

tedion (a), The Afipellation bf Brirtid was given her

on account of her dreadful ftiriek's, when Mars, Apol-

lo, and Mercury, meeting her in the Woods attempted"

to ravifli her. She was alfo famous for Botany, efpe-

cially in difeovering baneful and poifonous Herbs and’

Roots ; as alfo for her 'fkill in 'Enchantments and raa*

gical Artsj in the practice ofwhich her Name was con*

ftantly invoked (b).“ Hefiod has given a very pompous

Defeription of the Extent ofher Pow'er (c). She was

ftyled in Egypt, Buhaftis.

Hecate, Diana was reprefented oTab excefiirfe'

Height, her Head covered with frightful fnakes, and

her Feet of a ferpentine Form, and ftrrrotinded with

Dogs, an Animal facred to her, and under whofe'

[h] To exprefs tbit tKs'Mdon hid no Light ofher .own, but

what the borrowed from the Sun,'
,

[i] ToExprefs the Wane ir.d Full oHhe Moon.
[kj Either from ekathen at adlftance, becaufe the Moon darts

her Rays afar oft' | or from Hekaton a Hundred, becaufe a Heca-

tomb wis the ufual Viftim.
,

(a) At every New Moon the Athenians made a Supper for her

in the open Street, v/hichin the Night was eaten by the poor

People.

i,
(b) So Dido in Virgil , calls on ..

Tergeminam Hecateo, iriR Vir|ial8 ora Diane# 1 •

(c) . Theogony, 1. 411,

Form
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•<T?orm {he was foinetimes Reprefeiit ed. She was alio

"cfeemed the Goddefs of inev itable Fate.

V we have Recoiirie to the Egyptian Key, we {hall

find this threefold Goddefs the lamelymhol with i.’tc

>1,1,10 and Cybele we have already treated of. The

breek Squlptots had too good a Tafte to endure the

:Head of Ihe Bull or GqU on their Deities, which they

. borrowed, from that Country. They therefore altcr-

.ed theie hleroglyphicai Figures to thejr ovrn mode.;

,but took care to,preferve t/ie Attributes by difpoling

them in a more elegant manner. The Lunar fymbol

amongii the Egyptians was called Hecate, or [a] A-
^chete, and by the Syrians, Achot. The latter alfo

Ryled her Deio, or Deionc Cb,dj and Dcmcter. The
Crefeent and Full Moon oyer her Head at the Neo-
jheniiip, made her miftaken for that Planet, and the

time of the Interlunia, during which fhe remained in-

vili.ble, file was fuppofed to take a,Turn to the iny.ili-

bleWorld, and fo got the Name of Hecate, Thus
the tripartite Goddefs arofe. Tire Meaning of the
antient fymboisjwas coplVunded and forgot, and a
fenlelcfs Jargon of. Fable and fuperftition introduced
dn its place, a point which can never be too exadly
attended to on this occalion.

>v , \ ' t. .

. - --

CHAP. XXXIII. OfM E R C.U. R Y

.

WL fhallnow give the Hiilory of a Deity neither
famous tor his Truth and Honefty, tjio’ he

iinakes no inconiiderable Figure in tiie celeltial cats**

logue, Mecury was the fon of Jupiter and Alaia,
.daughter of Atlas, and borp ipn Mount Cyllcae, jn

Arcadia. He vv^as fuckled by Juno, forne of whofe
milk falling trom his mouth on the Heavens, produced
-the Galaxy. He began to dii play early his Talent for

- N

[a] Achate^ the only or excellent or achet in [the Syriac] the
Sifter.

[b] Delo, or Deionc, from Dei^ /efficiency
; cr Demeter from

S)ei MaUr, i. e. Plenty of Rain*

Zilcft,
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Theft, as we have obferved under the article of Apof.

lo. Being carelfed, when an Infant in Vulcan’s
.
arms,

'he ttole away his T.ooia. The fame Day he defeated

-Cupid at wrcftling, and while Venus .praifed him after

his Victory, he found Means to convey away her Cel*

lus. He pilfered Jupiter’s Sceptre, and had done the

fame thing by his Thunderbolts, but they were too

hot for his Fingers. His manner of treating Battus

is worth rdatin|r. This man law him ftealing King

Admetus’s cows from Apollo his herdfman. To bribe

him to filence be gave him a fine Cow, and the Clown

promifed to keep it fecret. Mercury to try him, af-

fumed another ftiape, and olFering a higher Reward,

^die Fellow told all he knew, on which fa] the God .

tunied him into a tduch-ttone^

l^ercury had leveral appellations. He was caned

Hermes fb] and Cylleniiis, from his ’l emple upon

Mount Cyllene, Nor were his Employmentsjefs va-

rious. He was the Cupbearer to Jupiter till Gany-

mede took his place. He was the melfenger of the

Gods and the tutelar' God of Roads and Crofs ^ays

fc] the inventor of Weights and Meafures, and the

Guardian of all merchandize and commerce, the’ this

office,feems but ill to agree with the adions afcribed to

him. He was m a peculiar manner the Protedor ot

karning, being the firft Difeoverer of Letters, and tfie

G od of Rhetorick and Oratory - He was ^fo famous

for his (kill in Mnfek, and fn cinqiient, that he was

not only the Arbitrator of all Qiiarrels amongS the

Gods, but in all leagues and Negociations particuia

PvCgard was paid fd] to him.

[a] Ovid has given a fine Deferiptien of this Incident. Me*

;am. Lib. 11 . 680. ^ • i.„j ,v.o minds f

[b] Hermes, the interpreter, becaufe he imparted the m

[c] where the Greeks and Remans placed certain Fig

led Hermae, from him, being of Marble or Brafs, with t

of a Mercury, but downwards of a fguare Figure.

[d] AstheFeciales, or PrieftsofMars, P‘‘°‘'Limed War,

the Caduceatores, or Priefis of Mercury, were employed lO

Embaflies Treaties ol Peace,

Together
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^nwther with Telliis and Pluto, Mercury was in-

v?nked^amonaft the terrettrial Gods. In Conjunaio*

hSs he prelided.over wreftHng and the,

Gvmiiaftick Excrcites, to Ihcw that Addrefs on thele

Occafions ihould always be joined to force. He was

alfo believed to prcfide over dreams, tho’ Morpheus'

claims a fliare with him in this Department.

Annually in the middle of May a B cltival was cele-

brated to his Honour at Rome, by the Merchant#

and Traders who facriliced a Sow to him, intreatiiij;

lie would profper their bullnefs, and forgive their

Frauds, In all facrifices offered to him, the tongues

of the Vidims were burnt which cuftom was borrow-

ed from the Megarenfes. Perfons who cfcaped im-

minent Danger facrificed to him a Calf with JVlilk and

Hojiey. The Animals facred to him were the Dogj

the Goat and the Cock.

By his lifter Venus he had a fon called Hermophro-

ditus, a great Hunter ; a Wood N ymph, called Sal-

macis, fell in love with him, but had the mortification

to be repulfed. Upon this,inflamed by her palfion,flie

watched near a Fountain where he ufed to bathe, and
when fhe faw him naked in the Water, ruflied to em-
brace him: but the Youth ftill avoiding her, llie

prayed the Gods their bodies might become one,

which was immediately granted : and what was yet

more wonderful, the Fountain retained the Virtue

of making all thofe Hermophrodites who ufed its

Waters fa]

A late Author gives this ftory another Turn. He
fays, the Fountain Salmacis fb^ being inclofed with
high Walls, very indecent feenes palfed there; but
that a certain Greek of that Colony building an Inn
there for the entertainment of ftrangers, the Barbari-

ans, who Reforted to it, by their intercourfe with the

Greeks, became foftened and civilized ; which gave

Rile to the fable of their changirig their fex.

IV.
[a] See O'/id's Defcription of this Adventure. Metacn. Book

I‘j] la Caria, neat the City of HalicarnafTaa.

Mercury
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Mercury had other Children, particularly

Dclops, Echion, Caicus, Erix, Bunys, Phares, and the
Lares, with fcveral others. SiKch .was the Mercury
©f the Greeks and Romans.
'But the Origin this Peity jmtift be looked Cor a-

mongft the Plianicians ; whofe Cmage is the fymboii.
cal Figure ot their great Anceltor .a,nd Founder, and
the proper Arms of that People. By the Bag of Mo-
ney which he held, w^as intimated, ih.e Gains of Mer-
chandize. By the wings with which his Head and
Feet were furnilhed, was iliadowed the fhipping o|
that people, their extenfive Commerce and Navigati*

on. The Caduceus, with which [a] he was laid to

conduft the Ipirits of the Deceafed to Blades, pointed
out the great Principles of the Soul's Immortality, ^
Hate of [bj rewards and Ptmifliments (e] after deaths
and a [d] Refufcitation of the Body. 1 1 is delcribel

as producing three leaves together ; hence called by
Fiomer the golden three leaved wand. Jhe dodtrinf

alluded to by this, was more diftindUy taught by the

Emblems adorning the Hermetic Wand f For to the

Extremity of it was annexed the Ball or Cjr..ci.e.

Two S.RRAP^s entwined ,th,e -Rod; over whicli

were expanded W;1 n,gs, forming the com pleat

Hieroglyphic of The mights Pnes,. The name
of Mercury js a compound of the Celtic Merc, Mer-

'H.'h«indize Cehs ^nd Ur, a man ; ami correfponds very

CxSi^lly with the Hebrew Etymology, rendering the

meaning o.f the Word C.naaii or .Canaan, a Mcrchaaf
Of Trader.

This fymbolkal figure flike many others, which a.t

fSrft were very innnocent) became in time the Object

idolatrous worfnip to moft N,atious. We arc not t^

W Virgaque levctn coerca®
"Aurca tnrbam.

11^3 Tw pias Itetif. tnlmas repoois
— - Sedibus. HoRAjCa.

f

c] Hac alias tub ti ifta Tartara mittit.

dj Dat fomnofi adimiujue. Virgil,
jF.rgm to comes Marcekt, Meichancijxe®
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bonder that the Egyptians pafticularly, whofe Coun-

try wa^ th« Land ot Ham, tile Father of Canaan,

ihould do honour to tEis Figure, and apply it to their

furpofes : For it is more than probable that, being fo

near at hand, he might be greatly ahitting to his Bro-

ther Mizraira in the Settlement ot that Country ; be-

fides the Confideration of their After-OWigations to

jiis Defcendant the Ph^nician, who is alfo called tha

Egyptian, Hercules,'

»

CHAP, XXXIV OfVfiWU#.

T H E next Deity that oflfers, is that powerfivt
Goddefs whofe induence if acknowledged ^

©ods and Men. Cicero mentions four of this
^f]; but the Venus generally knowh is the who if fat-

bled to have fprung from the Froth or Fermentation
raifed by the Genitals of Saturn, when cut off by hia
Son Jupiter, and thrown into the Sea, Hence Hif
gained the Name of Aphrodite fgj, Ars foon as bom
ihe was laid in a beaiHiful Couch or Shelf, embeilifhect

gentle Zephyrs wafted to the Ifle of
v^yiiiefi iu i?S,frOm whence fhc failed toCy •<

pros which (he reached inApril. Here asfoon asfhe land*
cd. Flowers rofe beneath her Feet, the Hours receiv-
ed her, and braided her hair with goldeu Fillets, af-
ter which (he waff by therai wafted to Heaven. Her
Charms appeared fo attractive- in-the Afiembly of the
Gods, that fearco one of them but what defired her in

Marriage. Vulcan, by the Advice ofJupiter, put Pop-

py in her Nedar, and, by intoxicating her gained
PofTedion*. '

Few of the' Deities have' been fo extenfivcly wor-
Miipped,. or under a greater variety of Names. She

^
[d fhe I ft the Daughter of Ccelurri ; the ad the Venus Apbro-

dita i the 3d born of Jupiter and Diona, and the Wife ofVulcan,
and the 4thAfl:arte, or the Syrian Venus, the Miflrels of Adonis v-

[g] From Aphris, Froth, tho’ fome derive it from aphranein to-

su^ mad, becaufe all Love is Infatuation or Frenzy.

1 ^ W3.S'
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vas called Cytherea^ Paphia, Cypria, Erycina, Ida^
Acidalia, from the places ^ herc flie was in a partial
3ar manner adored. Other Appellations were given
her from her principal Attributes. She was ftyled

Vidlrix Chd> to denote her refiftlefs fway over the
[Wind ; Arnica, from her being propitious to Lovers t

Apaturia, from the Deceit and Inconftancy of he^

Votaries ; Ridens, from her Love of Mirth and Latigh-

ier fid : Hortenfis, from her influencing the Vegeta*

iion of Plants and Flowers ; Marina, from her being

5>orn of the Sea ; Melanis, from her delighting in noe-

lurnal fkd Amours ; Meretj^ix, from the Proftitutioit

©f her Votaries ; and Genetrix, from her prefiding

pver the Propagation of Mankind. The Epithet of

Aligonitis, was given herirom her power in the Ma-

nagement of Love (a), and that of Murcia andMyr-

tGBa,-on account of the Myrtle confecrated to her.

She was named Verticordia, from her power ofchang-

mgthe Heart; for which Reafon the Greeks ftyled

her Epiftrophia. The Spartans called her Vcinis Ar-

mata, bccaufc when befieged by the Meficnians, their

Wives unknowm to their Hufbands, raifed the Siege*

The Romans alfo termed her Barbata, becaufe when

d difeafe had feized the Women, in which they loft

^11 their Hair, ontheirPrayefrro Vcntl3itgt'^^^ga^l^

A Temple was dedicated to her by the Appellation of

^alva ; becaufe when the Gauls invelied the Capitol

the Women ofl'ered their Hair to make Popes for the

Engines. She had alfo the Epithet of Cluacida (b),

from her Image being erected in the place where the

Peace was concluded between the Romans and Sa*

fehies.

ph] Under thU Cbarf^er fte Is reprefented leaning on a Shield'#

. carrying Victory in her Ri^ht HAiid^ ard z Scepter in hcf

At other Times with a Helmet, and the Apple of

H herH&nd*
[i] Horace, Lib. t, Odea, Sive tu mavis Erycina riden»,

Jiomer calls her Phiibmeideft, or the Laughter - loving QueetJi

Ik] Froinmelas, black, becaufe Lovers chufe the Night.

(a) Frora mignumi, to mix or mingle $ fo Vergil,

—Mixta Dto Mttlief#

FiciaCluo to fighu
Let
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Let us uow enquire a little into the Adions alcribed

to this Goddcfs. Her conjugal Bchariour we Ihall leo

under the Article Vulcan, and hnd tt was none ot t4ie

moft cdifyitig- Her Atnours were numerous. Not to

mention Apollo, Neptune, Mars and Mercury, who all

boafted of her Favours Lc'J- ^^^d ^ncas LdJ by

Anchifes, but her principal Favourite was Adonis, the

Son of Cynaras, King of Cyprus and Myrrha, and a

youth of incomparable beauty, unfortunately in Hunt-

ing, killed by a wild Boar. Venus who ilew to his

affiftance, received a prick in her P'oot with a, Fhorn,

and the Blood which dropped from it produced die

Damalk Rofe [ed ; but coming, too late to fave him,

flie cha,nged him into the Flower Anemone, which Itill

retains a Crimfon Colour hfl* Aftei this (he obtained

of Proferpine, that Adonis fhould continue Hk Months
with her on Earth> and lix. Mondis remain in the low-

er Regions*

The moft remarkable Adventure of Venus, was
her famous conteft with Juno and Minerva for Beau-
ty, At the Marriage of Peleus and Thetis, the God-
defs Difeot'd refenting her not being invited, threw a.

golden Apple amongft the company with this Infcrip-

tion. Let it be given to the faireft [gj. The Compe-
titors for this prize, were the three Deities above-
mentiorred. Jupiter referred them to Paris, youngeftc
Son to Priamus, King of Troy, who then kept his'

Father’s Flocks on Mount Ida. Before him the
Goddeffes appeared, as moft fay, naked, Juno of*

W Apollo fhe had Eleftryon and five Sons; by Neptune^
Eryx, and VIeligunis a Daughter ^ by Mars, Timor, and Pallor ;
and by Mercury, Hermaphroditus-

[d] She imrnortaliz ed AEness^ by purifying and anointing his
Body with ambrolial EfTence, and the Romans deifiedhim by the
Kameof ladiges. We have feveral ancient Infcriptions, Dea
lodigeti.

[ej Ovid, Lib X. 505*
[!)} Some mythologized this Story, lofignify by Adonis the Sun^

who during the Summer Signs, refides with Venus 00 the Earthy
and during the Winter with Proierpint^ The Wild Boar whici
killed him is the Cold*

[si DetUrPulchriori.

1

3

fern
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fered him Empire or ?owef ; Minerva Wifdom ; an^
Venus endeavoured to Bribe him with the Promife-
of the Faireft Woman in the World. Fatally fop

himfelf and Family, the Shepherd was more liifcep-

tible of Love, than of Ambition or Virtue, and deci-

ded the Point in favour of Venus. The Goddcfs Re-

warded him- with Helen [ad, whom he carried offfroin

'her Hulband Mehelaus, King of Sparta, and the Rape

gave Rife to that formidable. AfTociation of the Greek-

Princes, which ended in the Deltrudtion of his Family

and the Ruin of Troy.

Venus, however propitious flic was to Lovers, was

very fevcre to fuch as offended her. She changed

theWomen of Amathus in Cyprus, into Oxen for their

Cruelty. The Propsetides, who denied her Divinity,,

grew lo fliamelefsly impudent, that they were faid to

be hardened into.ttones fb]. Flippcmenes and Atalan-

ta,w’ere another Inftance of her Refentment; for

after flie had aflifted him to gain the Virgin, on their

negled to pay her the due Offerings, fhe infatuated

them fo, that they lay together in the Temple of Cy-

bcle, who, for that Profanation, turned them into Li-

ons fc'J. • -

Nor was fhelefs favourable to her Votaries. Pyg',

malion a. famous Statuary, from a Notion of theln’;

conveniencies of Marriage, Rcfolved to live fingle.^

Fie had. However, formed a beatitifyl Image of a>

Virgin, in Ivery, wdth which he fell fo deeply

monred, that he treated it as a real Miftrefs, and'

continually folicited Venus, by Prayers and Saciifces,

'to animate his beloved ftatue. His wifiies were

granted, and by this enlivened Beauty he had a Son

called Paphos, who gave his Name to the City ot W
phos, in Cyprus Qd].

[a] Such Helen was, arri who can blame (he Boy^, .

Who in fo bright a Flame confumed his Trov ?

VV A X. L E

[b] See Ovid, T/\b. X, I. ^38.
[c] See ihe Article of Cybele^ and Ovid.j Lib, X,

[d]Ovid, Lib:

A Go3-
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A Gotklefs fo univerfally owned r|nd adored could

not fail of Tenjples. That of Paphos in Cyprus, was

The principal. In that of Rome, dedicated to her by

the Title of Venus Libitina, were fold all Things ne-

eeflary for Funerals. She had alfo a magnificent

flirine built for laer by her fon ^Eneas, on Mount £-

yyx in Sicily. The facrifices ufually offered to her
were white Goats and Swiney with. Libations of

Wine, Milk, and Honey. The Vidims were crown*-

ed with flowers or Wreaths of Myrtle. The Birds fa»-

' ered to her were tlie Swan., the Dove, and the Spar--

row.
So far for the-Vcnirs Pandemos-, or Popularis, the*

Goddefs of wanton and effeminate Love; but the
AiJtientshad another Venus whom they ttiled Urania
and Celiflis, (who was indeed no otl^er than the Syri«

an Aftarte) and to whom they aferibed no Attributes-

but fuch as wtere ftridly chafte and virtuous. Of this-

Deity they admitted no corporeal Refemblanoe, but
fhe was Reprefented by the Form’ of a Globe ending,
conically faj, and only pure Fire was burnt on her
Altars.. Her facrifiees* were called Nephalia, on ac»
count of their fobriety, only honey and wine being,
offered ; but no Animal Victims except the Heifer,,
nor was the Wood of Figs, Vines or Mulberries-
fuffered to be ufed in them.-

This Diftinftion of two Venufes, the chafte and the'
Impure one, leads us to the true Explication of the
Fable.^ In the different Attributes of the Egyptian
Ifis, we fee thole contradidiory Characters explained.
I he Ifis- crowned' with the Crefeent Star or feme
of the Zodiacal bigns, is the celeftial Venus; '1 he
Ifio with the terreit' ial Symbols, fuch- as the Heads
of Animals, a Multitude of Brealfs, or a Child in

her Lap, became the Goddefs' of Fruitfolnefs and
Generation, and coafcquentl-y the Venus Pandemos.
As the latter was regarded as a Divinity propitious to

[a] This Manner of Reprcfpntition was borrov/ed from- the
rrjbi.ins. and Syrians, who thought, the Deity was not to be ex*
cirsd by any corporeal lArm,

Luxury

v
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Luxury and Pli-afiirc, k is no Wonder if i*he fooa
gained the Alcendant over her Rival, In Phfenicia
and Egypt, tlie young Girls [a] eonfecrated to tfiV

ferv’.cc ot the terreftrial Ms, ufually rehded in a teiit

or Grove near the Temple, and were common prolti-

tutes; whereas thofe devoted to the celcfcial Ifij

or Venus Ihania, were ftrictly chaite. Thefe Ta-
bernacles were called the Pavillion of the Girlsfbl
and gave Rile to the Name of Venus, aferibed to the

Gocldefs of Love. The Syrians alfo called the tertef-

trial Ms, Mylitta, or Illithye fed, and the Greeks

and Romans adopted the lame Name. Thus the

lymbolical Ills of Egypt, after producing the differ-

ent Deities of Cybele, Rhea, Veda, Juno, Diana,

Luna, Hecate, and Prolerpine, formed alfo the differ-

ent Charaiters of tlie common and celeftial Venus; fo

eafily do Superftition and Invention multiply the Ob*.

jefts of Idolatry,

As Venus was the Goddefs of Love and Pleafiire,

it is no Wonder if the Poets liave been lavifh in the

Defcription of her Beauties. Homer and Virgil have

td] given us fine Pidures of this Kind. Norwereihe

antient Sculptors and Painters negligent on fo inte-

rcftijig a Subjed. Phidias formed her fiatue of Ivory

and Gold, with one Foot on a Tortoife fej. - Scopas

i

\

D] They were caUed Kiflophoroi, or Bafket- Bearers, becaut^

they carried the Offerings.

[b] Succoth Venoth,the tabernacle of the Girls. The Greeks

and Romans^who could not pronounce the 'word Venotb, called it

Venos or Venus, and bearing the Tents of Venus fo often men-

tioned, took it for the Naiue of the Goddefs herfelf.

[c] Frcm jeled, to beget crorTies Ilitta^ Generation
5
u'hich the

Latins well exprefled by Diva Genitrix, or Genitalis. See Ho*

race, Carmen Seculare, 1. 14.

[dj She faid and turning round, her Neck fhe fliow’dj

That with celeftial Charms divinelv glow'd ;
*

Her waving Locks immortal Fragiants flied.

.
And breath’d awbrofial Sweets around her Dead#*

» In Rowing Pc^mp her raJ.i-Hit Robe was feen,

* And all thfi Goddefs (pai kled in her Mien.’

Pi tt's Virgil AEneid I. 402:.

[ej This Siatue was at Klis, aiul the Tortoife was detign^d

to fliev/ that V/omea fliould not go much aliQjd, lut attend their

ficmellic afhkir.s^ reprefent'^i
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m r *. 1 R oil 3* He*G 03 1, 3.nd Pl*3.^^tclc5K at Cnidos, of white Marble, half
wrought heriftame^

Imiling. Apelles drew her a5

uJftSU the fea, and prdiing the water out

«fher H?ir, a piece that was reckoned inertimable.

?t were endlefs to mention the Variety of Attitudes

in which ihe is reprefented in Antique Gems and xMe-

dais [al ;
fometimes Ihe is cloathed ht Purple ghtter-

ing^ith Gems, her Head crowned with Aoles and

drawn in her Ivory Car, by Swans,

rows. At others Ihe is reprelented Itandi.ig with the

Graces attending her ; but in all pofitions Cupid her

fon is her infeparable Companion. I ihall only add

that the datue called the Medicean Venus ; is the belt

hgure ofher which time has preferved.

CHAP. XXXV, Of the Attendants of Venus,

viz. Cu p I D, Hym E N, and the Hor m ,
or Hours,

Before we clofe the Article of Venus, it is

necelfary to give fome Account ot the' Deities

were ufuallv renrefented in her Train, and form#

'cd a Part of that State in which Hie uiuaily appear-

•d. •

The firft of thefe is Cupid. Some make him one

r>f the moft ancient of the Deities, and fay he had no

Parents; but fncceeded immediately after Chaos. O*
thers Report, that N'ox,or Night, produced an Egg,

which having hatched Under her fable wings, brought

forth Cupid, or Love, who with golden Pinions im-

mediately dew through the whole World fbj. But

the common Opinion is, that Cupid w'as tne Son of

fa] See a great number of thefe in Mr. Ogle's Antiquities, il-

. liiflrated by ancient Gems, a Work, which it is a great Lofs to

, the Publick, that ingenious anJ worthy Gentleman did not liv®

to Bnirh. '
j f 1

'

fb] Others make him the Son of^ Ponis the God or Counfel,

who being lii unk, begot him on Penia the Goddefs of Poverty.

Others the Son ot Cosius and 'Terra, and lome of Zephyms an<i

F?oca. * - _

,

Mars
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Mars and Venns, and the Favourite Ghiid of h!|
Mother who without his Aid, as Ihe confefTes m
Virgil, couM do little execution* Indeed the Poets
«^hen they invoke the Mother, feldom tail to make
their joint Addre-fles- to the Son {a.). Perhaps this

ConfcioufnelV of his own Importance, rendered this,

Kctle Divinity fo arrogant, that on many Occafiona*

he forgets hisMilial Duty . This Cupid belonged to

the Venus Paaderaos,or Popularis, and was called An-
teros, or Luft.

But the Antients rnehtion another Giipid, fon of

Jupiter and Venus, of a nobler Charadcr, whole dc«

light it was to raile refined Sentiments of Love and

Virtue, whereas the other infpired bafe and Impure

Defires. His^ Name was Eros, or true Love. Ero$

bore a golden Darty which cauied real Joy and Af,

fedion ; Antetos a leaden Arrow, which raifed a flee-

ting paflion, ending in Satiety and dilguit.

Cupid was Repreiented ufually naked, to fiiovvthat

Love has nothing of its ov/n. He is armed with a

Bow and Quiver full of Darts,, to fhew his Power of

the mind ; a'nd crowned with Rofes, to fhew the de-

lightful but tranfitory Pleafures he beftows. Some-

faults in the objed beloved ; at others^he appears wi h

a Rofe in one hand and a Dolphin in the other; fome-

times he is feen handing between Hercules and Mer:

eury, to fignify the Prevalence of Eloquence and Va-

lour in Love ;; at others he is placed near Fortune, to

exprefshow miicbthe Succefs of Lovers depends oa

that ineonllanc Goddefs. He is always drawn with

Wings, to typify, that nothing is more fleeting than

the padion he excites-.

The Egyptian Horns, w'^hich attended the terreftri*

al IfiS', or the Venus Popularis, or Pandemos, was, ac-

cording to the cuftom of the Neomenioe,. Reprefent-

ed wdth difterent attributes, fometimes with the wing*’

of the Etefian wind, at others, with the clnb of Her*

eules hbj, the Arrows of Apollo, fitting on a Lioii>

See Horace, Lib. I. Ode xxx. & Pafllm.

fbl There is a Gera ia Mr. Ogle tnfweriDg this Deferiptioa*

diiving
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^ , p,il! tvi’nff a Ram, or having a large Fifii in

;^«vwg
of tke dirterent leafons of the

vclr save Rife to Js many tallies. Thcewpire oi Eroa

was'made to csteiid to Heaven anti hatth, and

en to thf* depths of the Ocean ; and this fittlc, bat

«o werfu.1 child,, difartned Gods and Men .

^ Hymen the fecond attendant of Venus, v/as the

iGod ol marriage, and the Son of tjacchus and that

tGoddefs [a]. 'He h Hid to be born in Attica, where

;he rnade it his bufinefs to refepe Virgins carried o,i

hy robbers, and to reftore them to their Parents. Op

this account 'all Maids newly married -offere# Sacr^

ces to hirp ; as aifo to the Qoddeis of Concoid. He
was invoked iii the nuptial cercrnoiiy (.hil in a particu*

iar Manner. ' ^ .

Tliis God was Reprefepted of a fair Comp'exion^

.crowned with Am'aricus, or the Herb Sweet Marjo.-

^ani, and robed in a Veil of Saffron Colour (reprelen..

tative of the Bridal Blufhes) wi.th a Torch lighted in

his handi, becaufe the Bride was carried aliWays heme

hy a Torch Light. •

‘
r i

Every pne ^nows it .was a conftant Cnftom of' the

-oriential Nations, on the Wedding-day, to attend the

Bridegroom and Bride with Torches and Lamps. The
Chorus on thefe Occaflons was Hu ! Humeneh ! Her«r

he comes ! This is the Feftiyal (c) ! The Figure exhi*

heted on this Occafion in h'gvgt, was a young Map
hearing a Lamp or Torch, placed near the female Fi«

gure, wdiich denpted the day of the Month fixed for

the Ceremony.
The Graces, who always attended Venus, hav^

'been already deferibed with the Mules under the arti-

cle of Apollo.

. The Hor.ae, or Hours, were the Daughters of JiipiS

ter and Themis, and the Harbingers of Apollo, ^ey
were alfo the Nurfes of Venus, aswc^llas her DreUers,

and made a nceeffary part ofher Train.

Hymea is t'ioughtto be the Sofl of the Goddefs Venus U-

rania or the Celeilial Venus, ^ i ur

[b] They repented often the words, O Hymen . O Hyrnense.

tej From Hu, lo l or here he is, and Meneb the ^ Sa-

coroes Hyroeu^us r®
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CHAP XXXVI. Of Vulcan.

T hough the H«fband fhoiild iifually preced®

the Wife, yet ,
Vulcan was too unhappy

Wedlock to obtain this Diftindion. ,There were

feveral of the Name [a], but the principal who arrh

ved at the Honour of being deified, was the fon of

jupiter and Juno, or as others fay, of Juno alone;

However this be, he was lo remarkably deformed,

that his Father threw him down from Heaven to the

Hie of Lemnos, and in the Fall he broke his Leg [b].

Others Report that Juno hcrfclf, difgufted at his fight

hurled him into the fea, where he was inirfed by

Thetis fed*

The hrft Refidence of Vulcan on earth, was the

Ifle of Lemnos Qd], where he fet up his Forge, and

taught men how to fotteii and polilh Brafs and Iron.

From thence he removed to the Liparean Hies near Si*

eily, where, with the Aihttance of the Cyclops, h«

made Jupiter frelh Thunderbolts, as the old grew de-

cayed. He alfo wrought an Helmet for Pluto, which

Rendered him mvilible, a Trident tor Neptune that

fhakes both Land and Sea, and a Dog of Brais for

Jupiter, which he animated fo, as to pertorm [e]ali

the natural Functions of the Animal. Nor is this a

W’onder-i when we contider that at the Detire of t ^

<ame God, he formed Pandora, w ho was fent with t ie

fatal Box to Prometheus, as has been related m

{a] The ift.faid to be the Son of Coelus ; the

Rilus, called Opas; the 3d, the Vulcan, I'on ot
J...

no, mentioetd above v the 4th, the fen of Mi^ualiUs, vv

iided in the Vulcanean or Lif^tean Ifles.
, , , ^ b-his

[bj He was caught by the
.
Lernnians^ or be bad Dro

tieck. It was added, he was a whole Hay in falluig. -
.

fcj Others report he fell on the Land,; and was
^

Apes ; and that Jupter expelled him the Skies for attemp S

ralcue Juno, when flie conTpired agalnll him.
,

[d] Becauie Lemnos abounds in Minerals and hot Spring •
.

[ej Jupiter gave this Dog to Europe, (he to Procris,
^

her it was given to Cepbalus her Huibandi and by

urned to a Stones
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fn lhott Vulcan was the general Armourer of the

rods He made Bacchus a golden Crown toprefent

Ariadne a chariot for the Sun and another for Mars.

il“he Requeft of Thetis, he fabricated the divine

^ Amour of Achilles, whofe IhieM is fo beautiftiUy do

Sed by'Homer Qal ; as alfo the invincible Armour

iflneas! at their,treaty of Venus.' Toconchrde

with an Inftance of his Skill this way. in Revenp for

his Mother Juno’s Unkindnefs, h« prefcnted her a

.Eolden Chair managed by fiich unfeen Springs, that

when ihe fat down in it fhe was not able to rnove till

ihe was foreed to beg her iJeliverance firom him*

' Vulcan like the reft ofthe Gods had fevcral name*

“or appellations 1 i^.e was called Lemnius, from the

sifle of Lemnos, confecrated to him; Mulciber, or Mul*

rcifer, from his art of fbftening bteel and Iron. By

the Greeks, Hephaiftos, from his delighting in Flames

or Fire ;'and iEtneusand Lipareus, from the Places

fiippofed to be his Forges Qb]. As to his Worlhip,

iie had an Altar in common with Prometheu^ [c],aud

was one of the Gods who preiided over Marriage,

tiecaufe he firtl introduced .the Ufe of Torches at the

Nuptial liites. It was cultdmary with many Nations,

after Vidoryi t® gather the' Enemy’s Arms in a heap,

and offer them to Vulcan, His principal Temple was

in a confecrated Grove at rhe foot of Mount uEtna,

^guarded by Dogs, wliohad the Difcernment todiftin-

-guifii^is Votaries, to tear the Vicious and fawn upon
the Virtuous.

«

The proper Sacrifice to this Deity was a Lion, to

denote the refidlefs Fury of Fire. His Feftivals were
different: At.thofe called Protervia (.amongft the Ro-
dmans) they ian about with lighted 't orches The Vul-

cania were celebrated by throwing living Animals in-

to the Fire. The Larrrpadophoria were.Races perfor-

med to his Honour, where the contention was to car-
’7

'a] See HUd, Lib. 1 8. ^

^

^

^bjOnAccouiu ol the Volcanoes and fiery Eruptions there.

cj Prometheus firfl infenteci Fireji Vulcan the Ufe ot itp Iq

Arois and Uteniils.

f I rf
r
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ry lighted torches to the goal ; but >'^hoever,overto4|c

the pcrron-before.-ivim, had-thc privilege pf delivering,

him his torch to carry, and to. retire jvith hlonour;
^

Mulcan, hpweyer dilagreeable his,per(on -w^as, wa^
cnllble of Love : -His firit .PailiQii was for Minerva
•and he hadju.pker’s ConfeHt to make his AddrelTes to

•her,-,but his courtfliip .wastoo .ilhplaced to^beLucceff-

•ful. He was motevf^ortuuate injiis i^utt to .Venus, tho’

he had no great jReafon to.boaft bis Lot. The God-

dels waskQo^reat a beauty to be conftant, and ,Vul

.can too.difagreeafele.to bcjiappy. She cfiole Mars

for her G.allant, .and the Intrigue forjorne time went

on fwunrnin.gly. As Apollo or-the Sun, had a friend-

.Ihip for .the Hufband, Mars .was -partiQularly fearful

-of his.difboveringthe Affair, ,and thereforefet a Boy

called Alecfryon, or .Gallus, tp w.arn him aiidfisfair

Miftrefs.of tlie Sup’s Approach. The Geptmel un-

luckily ;feU afleep and the Sun fhv/.theni together, and

Vulcjan prefently . into.the fecret. The Black fmitji

.Godfo revenge the Injury, againh their next meet-

ing, contrived fo fine and imperceptible a NetWork,

that they were taken in their Guilt, and expofed to

the Ridicule of tjie Gods, till releafed .at the interceffi-

^on of Neptune. Alars, to punifh Aledtryon for hinje-

gleft, changed him into a Cock, who to atone for Iiis

Fault, by his crowing, gives conftant .notice of die

SunrifeXadt

This Deity,.as theGod .of Fire, was reprefentfd

varioufly in different Nations. The Egyptians depid

cd him proceeding out of ,an Egg placed in tw

Mouth of Jupiter, to denote t,he radical or natural

heat diffttfed through, all created Beings. Sorue Hd-

torians make him one oftheiirfi; Egyptian Kings, wrio

for his goodneis was deified ; and, add, that King ^

•neseredted a noble Temple to him at Thebes, -wirii

^

•G.olOiral Statue feventy-five Feet high. The Pnanj

cia.’is adored him by the .naine ot Crvlor,

thought him the Author andCauie of. Lightiiiiig? ^
_

all fiery Exhalations. Some Writers cbnlouna w

I

I

b * b

»} See Ovid, L&, IV. i tfy.
W1ritk
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the Tubal Cain of Scripture. In ancient Gems
^

^ ixA^dals of the Greeks and Romans, he is figured'

dctrmcd.and fqualid Man, Working^at

tic Anvil, and nlually attended by his men, the Cy.

elopt fome God of Goddels who comes to alk

ToeSm^ne into the Ground of this Fable, we muft-

have once-more Reootirfe to the Egyptian Antiquities,

Tne Horns' of the Egyptians was the molt mutable ft-

gure on Earth ; for he alTurned fliapes iuitable to all

icafons'of Time, -and Ranks- of People; To dired

the Hufbanclmen, he wore a riiral Drefs. Bjr a change

of Attributes,' he became the Inftruftorot the Smitfis

and other Artificers, whole Inftruments he ap-

peared adorned withl This Horns of the Smiths

had a fhort or l^me Leg; to fignify, that Agricultur#

or Hufbandry halts wifhoirt the Afliftants of the Han-

dicraft or mechanic Atts. In this Apparatus he wa%

called Mulcib'fey [a], Hephaiftos [b], and Vulcan Cc];

all which'Names the Greeks and Romans adopted

with the Figure;vwhich as ufual they converted from

a Symbol to a God;* Now as this Horus was renio-

ygd from the fide of the beautiful Ifis (or the Venus

Pandemos) to make Room for the martial Horns, ex-

pofed in timeof War, it occafioned the Jeft of the af-

llftants, and gave Rife to the Fable of Vulcan’s being

fupplanted in his Wife’s Affeition-s by the God of

War,- .. ,v

T

[*) Frci»‘Mikc, to dlfea and nisnage 5 an-'! Ber or Beer, 3

Cave, or Mine, comes Mnlciber, the King of (.be Mines or Fop

* [b] From Apb, Father, and Efto Fire, Is form d Ephalilo, or

Hepbeftion the Father of Fire.

[c] From Wolhjto work, and CaiUBj to baften., eonass vy*-*»

aaa.}.tjr Work ^ul died-.
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CHAP XXXVI. Of the Offspring of Vote

«

“
, ^

1

Though Vulcan had no Iffiie hy Veniis,

he had a pretty numerous Offspring We have
already mentioned ,

his paffion tor Minerva; This
Goddefs coming one Day to befpeak tome Armour
of him, he attempted to ravifh her, and in the ftrug-

gle his feed fell on the Ground, and produced the

Monfter Erichthonius [aj. Minerva nourifbed him ia

her Thigh, and afterwards gaveihim to be nuifed by
Aglauros, Pandrofus and Herfe, bu't with a ftrid can.

lion not to look in the Cradle or Coffer which held

him. The firtt and laft negleding this Advice ran mad,

JErichthonius beingborn with deformed, or as fom«

fay Serpentine Legs, was the firft inventor of Chari

,ots to ride in. He w'as the 4th King of Athens, an^

Prince of great Juttice and Equity.

Cacus another fon of Vulcan;' was of a differenf

‘Chafader. He was a notorious Robber, and reeeiv*

led his Name from his confummate Villany fb^. He
Sfixed himfelf on Mount Aventine, and from‘thence in*

^efted all Italy with his depredations ; but having tlo-

len fome Oxen from Hercules, he dragged them back-

‘^W'ards to his Cave fcd, 'that the Robbery might not be

liifcovered by the Track. Hercules, however palling

that way, heard the lowing of his cattle, broke open

ihe Doors, and feizing the Wief ch put him to death.

A third fon of Vhilcan, Ca;culus Cd], fo called from

Ills little Eyes, refembled his Brother Cacus, and lived

by Prey. It is laid his Mother fitting by the fire, a

fpark flew into her Lap, upon which fhe conceived.

Others fay fome Shepherds found him in the fire

joon as born. He lounded the ^City Pr*nclte.

Ul Derived from Eridos and Cthonos, or Earth and contention

[b] pTom Kakosi bad or wicked.

[c] Virgil has given a.fine Defeription of this Cave^ but he

inakes him but half a Man. See AEotid VIII. 194.
[dj It is thought the noble Roman Family of Cscilil deriv^

their Name iroxn him. Sec VirgiL AEaeid X. S44t and AEueid

Vll.bbo.
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Bvhis wife Aglaia, one of the Graces, Vulcan had

i-
^

1 r tc 5?*; Ardalus* the Inventor of the Pipe

Tib'm Brotheus, who being deformed like his

F her deftroyed himfelf in the Fire, to avoid the

Feoroaches he met with, ^thiops, who gave his

Name to the Ethiopians, before called Ethereans,

Olenus the Founder of a City of his own Name in

Boeotia, 5Egyptus Fom whom Egypt was <^ahed, Al-

bion, Periphenus, Mofgion, Acus and fevera, others.

CHAP. XXXVIII Of the Cyclops and Po-*

L y P H E M U S.

rHE Cyclops were the Sons of Neptune and Am^-

phitrite. The principal were Brontes, Steropes,

and Pyraemon, though their whole Number was above

a htxndred They were the journeymen of Vulcan.

It is faid,'as foon as they were born Jupiter threw

them into Tartarus, but that they were delivered at

the Iniercellion of TelUis, and lo became the Afliftants

of our God. They had each but one Eye [a j pla-

ced in the middle of their Foreheads, and lived on

fuch Fruits and Herbs as the Earth brought forth

withoirt Cultivation. They areRcported to have built

the Walls of Mycense and Tyrinthewuh fuch maffy

ftones, that the fmalleft required two Yoke of Oxen to

draw it. The Dealers in Mythology fay, that the

Cyclops fignify the vapours raifed in the air which oc*

cafion Thunder and Lightning.

With thefe we may clafs Polyphemus, though he

was the fon of Neptune, having like the Cyclops but

one eye ; but of fogiganticka Stature, that his very

Afpedt w'as teirible. His abode was in Sicily, where

he furprized IllylTcs and his Companions, of whom
he devoured three ; but UlylTes making him dnink,

blinded him with a firebrand, and fo efcaped with the

W From Kttklos Circviltts, and Ops OcuIhs, that h the

fy’dMaOj \ .
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reft. Virgil hath given us a fine Defcription of th!^

'Scene [a].

^

^ — i

CHAP.’ XXXIX OfMiNERVAor Pallas.
>, I

W E come next to Minerva or Pallas, one ofthif

mofi diiiinguiliicd ot the Dii Majores^ as be-

ing the Geddels ot Sciences and Wiidom. Cicero

mentionsJive [b] of this Xanie; but the moftconlide-

rable vvas the Daughter of Jupiter, not. by anyinla-*

mousA'nour, nor even by the conjugal Bed, but the

Child of his Braini It is laid her Father feeing Juno

‘barren through Grief, ftruck his Forehead, and three

Months after came forth Minerva fcj. On tne Day

of her Nativity .it rained Gold at Rhodes fdj. Her

firlt Appearance on Earth was in Libya, where behold-

ing her own Beauty-in the Lake rriton, flic frdna

thence gained the Name of Tritonis

**{0 See Virgil AEneld, Lib. III. 6io, but the whole DeFcrtp-

lion, tho' admirable, is too long to be copied here.

(bj The I a the Mother of Apollo, Of Latona; the ad proiluctd

from the Nile^ tnJ worfliipped at Sais in Egypt; the 3d theChu

ipt Jupiter’s Brsin; the 4th the Daughter of J upiter and

'^ho invented Chariots with Four Wheels }
and the 5th the Chil

Pallai whom fhe killed, beeaufe he attempted her Chadity*

[c] It is faid' Vulcan was the Midwife, by cleaving his .kulj

'^iih a Hatchet ; but that feeing an armed Virago come out

a Child he ran away.. Others report, that when Jupiter l^a *

jowed Metis, one of nis Wives, he was with Child ot Pal. as

fd] Hence the Rhodians wexe the firll who woiftipped her,

€laudiaa
-i. > : N

AuratasRhodiisImbres, nafeente Minerva

Induxiffe Jovem ferunt. t

Some fay it was beeaufe (Ire taught them the Ar tof matciuj

Coloffil Statues.

' [e] An annua! Ceremony vvas performed at this Lake by tItC

^Virgins,* v/ho in d'llinCt; Bodies attacked each other with vaiiou^

Weapons The fird that fell was efleemed net a Maid, and

^thrown into the Lake , but ihe who ii^ceived moft Wounds vvi«

'.#ajrri«d oii in Ihiumph,
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She had b-efides feveral other appellations amongit

the Greeks and Romans. She was called Pallas from

the brandilliing her Spear in War. Athena, becaufc

fhe was born tull'grown, and never fuckled ; whence

alfo ilie obtained the name ot Ametrols, or Mother-

lefs. The Epithet of Parthenis, or the Virgin, was-^

given her on account of her perpetual Chaftity ; that

of Ergatis, or the Workwoman, tor her Excellency in

Spinnmg and Weaving ; Muiica, from her inventhig

the Pipe ; Pylotis, becaufe her Image was fet up in the

Gates ; and Glaucopis, or greei>-ey’d, becaul'e her eyes

were of that ball fa], like thole of the Owl.

Minerva was die Goddefs of War, Wifdom ami
Arts, fuch as Weaving, the making Oil, Miilick, efpe- -

cially the Pipe (b) ; of building Caftles, over which
Hie prelided ; and, in Ihort, was the Patonnefs of all

thofe Sciences, wJiich render Men ufeful to Society

and* themfelves, and infitle them to the Efteem of
Pofterity.

We have already had occafion to obferve how this

Goddefs vowed a perpetual Virginity, and in what
manner Ihe rejebted die addrelTes of Vulcan. She was
indeed very delicate on this point, for Hie. deprived
Tirefias of his light, becanfe he accidentally law. her
bathing'in the fountain of Helicon ; but attlie intcreeb
fion of his mother Chariclc, llie relented fo far, that to
compenfate his lofs, Ihe endued him with the Gift of
Prophecy (c). Nor was Ihe lefs fevere to Medufa,who '

being ravilhed by Neptune in her temple. Hie reven?-
ed the Sacrilege, by turning her Locks into Snakes,
and caufing all who beheld her after to , be changed
intoftones. -

She was equally jealous of her Superiority in the
Arts file invented. Arachne, a Lybian Princefs, the

V

[a] Yet Homer and all the Poets call her the biue-c/d Maid.
See Pope.

{b] it is faid, feeing her Cheeks reflected in the Water as (he

played, (he threw away the Pipe with this EKprefTion ; That Mu-
Cck was too dear if purchaled at the Exppnce ot {beauty.

(c) Ovid relates the Story of Tirefias very differently
j for

^kicb fee -Metamorp. Lib. IIL316,

, Daughter

X

\

•'A

y.

\

i
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Daughter ofldmon, had the prefumption to challenge

het at Spinning. • The Folly t oft her dear ; for Miner-

va ftnick her with the Spindle on the Forehead, for

which attempting to hang herfelf through Oelpair,-

the Goddefs turned her into a Spider, in whicli ftjape

flic ft-ill exert’iles the Profeffion fhe lb much boafted

fad- ' 'J'he Reader may confult Ovid, if he would fee

this Story fet in a.’ Beautilul Idght.

As Conduit is oppofite in military AfFai's, to bru-

tal Valour, Id Minerva is always by the Poetaplaced

in Contratt to Mars. Thus we fee Homer makes her

fide with the Greeks in the Trojan War, while the

other Deity takes the part of the Enem.y. The Sue-

cefs is anfwerable to this Difpofition LbJ, and we fee

Prudence and Difeipiine victorious over Valour with-

eut Counfel, and Force under no dirediort.

One of the molt remarkable of Minerva’s Adven.

turcs, washer Conteft with Neptune, of v/hich No-

tice has been taken under the Article of that Deky.

When Cecrops founded Athens, it was agreed, that

•whoever of theft- two Deities fliould produce the molt

benclicial Gift, to Mankind, fliould give Name to the

new City, Neptune with a ftroke of hisTrident formed

a Horle ; Pallas cauled an Olive to fpring from the

Ground, and carried the Prize, The meaning of

this Fable was to point out, that Agriculture was to a

riling Colony of more importance than Navigation.

Minerva was highly honoured, and had feveral

Temples both in Greece and Italy. The Athenians,

who aiways had a particular Devotion to her, as the

Patronels of tiieir City, in the ftourifliing State of their

Republick creded a magniricent Temple to her by

tlie Name of Parthenis, or the Virgin God dels, in

whih they placed iier Statue of Gold and Ivory thir-

ty-nine Feet high, wrought by the Hands ot Phidias*

She had a ftately Temple at Rome on Mount Aven"

tine, where her Feftival called Mineivalia or Qiiiii-

quatna, was celebrated for^ five Days fuceftivcly

[a] Sec OvUl, Lib. VI. !•

[I'j See the id Mr. Pope^ Hciac^

\
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i ii March. She had fofiletimes her Ai*

TZtnM..n. fon:cti„,« ^IvMercury.

SVrfual viffim •*« Heifer nev«

yoked. I’he Animals facred to her were the Cock.

Owl aild the Bafilillcv ^

Wem'uft not here omit the Palladium (a), or that

facred ftatue which fell down from Heaven - and was

prefervedin Troy, as- a treafure on whole fafety that

of the City depended.- Diomedes and UlylTes foun

means to Itcal it, and the City was loon nfter ta cn

and deftroyed Lh]. Ho wever, it is certain that

brought either this or another of the fame kind with

him mto Italy, and depofited it at Lavinum, from

w'hence it wasremoved to Rome, and placed in the

Temple of Vella. Wlien this Edifice was conlumed

by lire Metelhis a noble Roman, rulhed in and brought

It off, thouga vrrlh the lofs of his Eyes, in Recom.#

pence for which heroic Adion, he iwd the Privilege

®fcoming to the Senate in a Chariot,, that the Honour

might in feme degree allay thefenfe of his misfortune.

The Romans indeed, vain ol their Trojan delcent, re <

garded the Palladiumdn the fame Light with their

Ancellor&i and thought, the Security and Euration of

their Empire were annexed to the polTellion of.this

Guardian Image,
Co/ne w’e next to enquire into the mythological

Birth and Origin of this tabled Goddefs, who is no

Other than the Egyptian Ilis under a new Drefs or

Form, and the fame with the Pales or Rural Goddefs

of the Sabines [^d3« - The Athenians, who were an

Egpptian Colony from Sais, lollowed the Cuftoms of

[a] Authors (fiffer as this Palladium, feme making it of

^Vood, and adding, it could move its Eyes and lhake its ^P^****

Others fay it was compofed of the Bones of Pclops, and lold by

the Scythians to the Troians.
. i

' [b] Some afiert it was a Counterfeit Palladium the Greek Ge«

•erals Hole away, and that AEnetsfaved the true Uae. Others

rhake two Palldaiums.

[c] To whole Honour th F»aftscalled Pahlu were celelnated

Now this Word is maoiteaiy ol Egyptian ^ dS
from PiUel to govern the City i

whence comes PeliUh, the pul>

licit Order thci?
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' fheir anceftors, by particularly applying themfclveyt^
railing Flax for Linen Cloth, and the cultivation of the
Olive (a). Now the figure worfhipped at Sais^ as pre*'

fiding over tliefe Artsy was a Female in compieas
Armour. This as Diodorus tells us, was becaule the
Inhabitants of this Dynafty, were both the heft Huf-
bandmen and Sohlier-i in Egypt. In the Hand ofthis
Image they placed a fhieid with a full Moon depided

on it furrounded by ferpents, the Emblems of Life

and Happinefs*- And at the Feet of this fymboi
they placed an Owl, to fhew it was a nodurnal Sa-

crifice. To this they gave the Name of Medufa, (b)

expreffive O'f what fhe was defigned to reprcfeiit. The
Greeks who were ignorant of the true Meaning of all

this, did not think fit to put fuehra favaurable fenfe

on the Head of Medufa, w’hich feemed to them an

Objed of Horror, and opened a fine Field for poetical

Imagination. The prefling of the Olives did indeed

turn Fruit into ftones,- in a literal fenfc; hence, they

made'the 'jEgis or fhieid of Minerva petrify all wh^-

beheld it..'

To remind the Feople of the Importance cf their

Linen mannfadory, the Egyptians expofed in their

Feftivals another Image, bearing in her Right Hand
the Beam or Inftrument round which the Weavers
Rolled the Warp of their Cloth. This |Image they

called Minerva (c) Now there areantient Figures of

Pallas extant w'hich correfpond with this Idea (d).

What fiiil heightens the Probability of this is, that the

Name of Athene given. to this G odd efs, is the very

M'^b.rd in Egypt-for the flaxen thread (e).ufrd in-their

' Looms. Near this Figure, v.diich was to Warn the

lahabitants^of the Approach of the Weaving, or Win-
tcr-fcafon, they placed another of an Infed, whofc

[•3 The City of S»is derlvedits Name from this Tree, Zaiih'

• r Sais fignifying the Olive.
[b] From Dufh, to prefs comes Medufha or Medufa ihe Pref^

firg. See Ifai.xx'/. to.

Ic] FromMioevra, a Weaver** Loom.
Idj In the Col !e6\ion ot Prints made by M. be Crozat.-

Ip] Atoacr Ltnea Thread. Stc Prov.vii, i6;
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Hfiduftry feems to have given rife to ;this Art, and to

yiiich i^ey gave the Name of Arachiic [aj, to denote

jts i^ppheation. All tliefe emblems tranfplanted to

^-Greece, by the Genius of that People, fond of the

inarvellous were converted into real Objeds, and iiv-

,^eed afforded Room en<»iigh for the Imagination of

their Poets to invent the Fafele of the Transformati-

©n of Arachne into, a Spider.,

Minerva, feydhe Poets and Sculptors, is iifuallyR*;

prefented in a ftanding Attitude completely armed^

•with a compofed but fmiiing , countenance, bearing *
golden Breaft plate, a Spear, in her Right Hand, and

' >lier terrible ^gis in her Left, having on it the Head
©f Meduj& entwined with fnakes. Her Helmet was

,iifualiy -entwined with (Olives, to denote Peace is the

end of War, or rather,ebecaufe that Tree .was facred

to, her. See her Pidure in Cambray’s Telemaque.
At her. Feet is generally the Owl, or the Cock ; the
fornier being the Emblem of Wifdom, tlie latter of

'
•jr

'I

N

J

II. .1 'I
. I"". r ^ <11 - H I « H I II ! IIM » in I 1.

.C H A P. XXXIX. Of Mars and Bellon-a;

Mars ^was the fon of Juno alone, who being
‘

chagrined that Jupiter fiiould bear Minerva
withoat her help, .to .be even with him confulted
Flora, who fhewed her a flower in the Olenian Helds,

..on touching of wiiich fhe conceived, .and became the
Mother of this dreadful Deity (b). Xhcro, or Fierce-
.nefs, was his Nurfe, and he received his Edueation
.amongft the Scythians, the moil barb.aroiis nation in

the World, amonglt whom he was ad ored in a parti-

cular manner, though they acknowledged no,- other

God.
ThiS'Deity had dffferent appellations. TheGreeks

.called him Ares (c), either from the Deftrudion hp

(.i) From Arach, to make Linen Cloth.

(b) Others make him the Son of Jupiter and Juno, or of Ju-
jriter and Erys.

!«) Either from irein, to kill, or flora areo to keep filence,^

caules.
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.«3ufc3, or tke filcncc and vigilance obferved bi War*
Heliad the Name of Gradivus from his Majeftick

Port ; of Qtiirinis, when on the dcfenfive, -or at

reft. By the ancient Latins he was ftUed Salifiibfulus,

orthe Dancer, from the Uncertainty that attends aU
martial enterpriaes.

Mars was the God of War, and in hi^h Venerati.

«n with the Romans, both on account of his being

the Father of Romulus their Founder, .and ibecaufe

their own Genius always inclined to congiieft. Numa
thdigh orherwife a pacific Prince, having implored

the Gods, during a great Pettilence,treceivxd a fmall

Brafs Buckler, called Ancile, from Heaven, wliich the

nymph Egeria advifed him to ke^ with the utmoft

(tare, the Fate of the Roman People and Empire de-

pending on its Confervation. To fecure fo valuable

a Pledge, Numa caided eleven more fhiclds of the

fame jForm to be made, and intrufted to the Care of

thefe to an Order of Priefts he inliituted, called Salii,

or the E^tieftsof Mars, in whofe Temple the twelve

Ancilia were depoUted. The Number of thele Priefts

wssalfo twelve, chofen out of the nobleit Fa miles,

who on the ift of March annually, the Feftival of

Mars, carried the Ancilia with great ceremony round

the City, clalhing their Bucklers, and ilnging hymn«

to the Gods, in which they w ere joined by a chorus

of Virgins ch<'fen to aflht on this occafion, and dref-

fed like themfelves. This Feftival was concluded with

a grand bupper [bj

Auguftus eroded a magniftcent Temple to Mars at

Rome, by the title ot Ultor, which he vowed to him,

when he implored his Afiiitance ag.iinft the Murder-

ers o» Julius CsEfar. The Vidims facrificed to him

were the \\ olt lor its Fiercenefs, the horfe on ac

count of its ufefulaefb in war, the Woodpecker and

Vulture lor their raven oul'nefs; theCockfor his Vi-

gila ce. He was ciowmed witli Grafs, becaule it

grows in Cities depopulated by war, and thickeft ia

Places moittened with human Blood,

[bj Called Cccaa SaliirU^
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The Hiftory of Mars furnilhes new Adjrcntures.

We have afrea^ly related his Amour with Venns, hf

whom he had Hermione, contraiied to Orettes, and

afterwards married to Pyrrhus King of Epirus. .

By the Nymph Biftonis, Mars had Tereus, wh»

reigned in Thrace, and married Progne the Daughter

ofFand^on, King of Athens. This Princefs had a

Sifter ealled Philomela, ^ great Beauty ; and being

defirous to fee her, fhe requefted her Hufband to go

to Athens and bring her Sifter, with her Father's Per-

miflion, to her, Tereus, by the Way, fell in Love

with his Charge, and on her rejecting his Solicitations,

raviftiedher, cutout her Tongue, and enclofed her

in a ftrong Tower, pretending to his Wife fhe died in

the Journey. In this condition fhe unhappy Princefs

fotind means to embroider her Story, and fend it to

her Sifter, who tranfported with Rage, contrived how
to revenge the injury. Firft flie brought her Sifter

home privately ; next fhe killed her Son Itys, and
ferved up his Flefti to his Father for Supper : After he
had eat it, fhe expofed the head and told him what
fhe had done ; Tereus, mad with Fury, purfuedthc
Sifters, who in their Flight became transformed,
Progne to a Swallow, and Philomela to a Nightingale.
Itya was by the Gods changed to a Pheai'ant, and
Tereus himfelfinto a Lapwing, Ovid has given
us this Story with hisulual embellifhinents.

Mars married a Wife called Nerio, or Nerione fej,

which in the Sabine tongue figni/ies valour or ftrength.

He had feveral Children the principal of whom were
By this, who gave his Name to Bythinia ; Thrax, from
whom 7’hrace was fo called ; jtnomans, Afcalaphus,
Bifton, Chalybs, Strymon, Parthenopa;us, Tmolus,
Pylus, Eiienus, Calydon, See.

l^his Deity having killed Hali rothns the Son of

Neptune, was indifted before the Aifembly ot the

Gods tortile Murder as w'ell as for the Crime of dc-

{<!] See Ovid. Lib VI. 413.

.
I®] H ence the CUvtiian Family at Rome are faid to derive ihc

Araame ofNero.

K " bauching
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-f*

, bauching Alcippe, -fifter to
,

the deceafed, iTwelye

;Gods were prel'ent, of whom fix were for acquitting'

him , fo that by the Cuftom of ,
the Court, vvhen the

Voices were equal, the favourable fide carrying it,|he

jrameoff. Some .fay .this ^rrial w!:as in the famous

Areopagus, or Hifl of Mars, at; Athens, a Court,

which in fucceeding Time gain erbthe higheft Repu-

tation, for tbe.Juttice and ihapartiality 'of its proceed*

ings [a].
‘

• '

. . .

• Alars was neitherinv.ulnerable nor invincible; for
i ^ t 1 i,

.we find him in Homer both wounded aud purfuedby

Piomedes, biitthenit muft be conlulered that Homer
"was fo good a .Patriot, that he always affeds to djf*

grace the Gods,,.who took the Trojan’s. Part.

' Marsf whatever,his appearance be, fwas of Egyp-

.tiah Original. This Nation was divided .into, thre.e

clafihs, the Priefts, tjie Hiilbaijdmen, and the Artifi-

cers ; of thefe the.firif weie by their Proreliion exempt

from War, ana the laft reckoned too mean to be em-
^ ' * *

*1 < * -

.ployed in ;Defence^,pf the State ; /d tiiat tlieir Militia

w^as ,w,holly taken from the fecond Body. .We have

already obfe.rved, ^that.in the Sacrifices' which prece-

ded their rnilitary Expeditions, their jLijs appealed

,in a warlike Drefs, and gave Rife^to the Greek Pallas

or Minerva. The Horns which accompanied this Fi-

gure, was affo equipped with this FIclitiet and JSuck-

ler, and called by the Name ot Harks fbdj Pr the for-

jnidable. The Syrians fottened this word to Hazis

(c) , the Greeks changed it to Ares ; the Oaids pro-

nounced it Flefus and the Romans, and Sabines,

Warets of Mai'S. Thus the military Horus of the*

Egyptians became perfonified and made the God ot

Combats or War. '
.

[aj Thefe Ju.lges .were chofen put of Perfons of the ,mou
blamelefs Characters. They liifFcred no verb?! Pleadings he'ora

thcm, lel\ a falfe F.ioOjMf^r.ce iright varnifh a bad Caufe ;

their Sentences v^ere given in writing and delivered in the

Dark.
[b] From Harits vloUnt or enraged. See Job xv.

jej Hazis (Fyr) the terrible in War, Ffalrn xxiv. 8. The
Syrians allb called hir:- Ab Ciucroth. cr the Father of Conibaic;

'whence the Rctrians berrowed their Grad.ivu^ Fater*
A, 1 ^ ^j Vi ^
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ufuaHydeferibed in a Charidt drawn by fu-’

..’nn^s Horfes, compleatly armed, and extending his
rious H ^ hand, while with the- other Hand

Kaipi a ?woXrab.u«i in 'blood. His Afpofc is

SrS aS ftW. Sometimes Kftord is reprefented

as preceding his Gar, white CldtSour, Fean and Ter-

ror^appearhi his Trainv Vlr^l has given w- Deferipti^.

Oil of this God pretty much agreeable to this Idea La>

Bellona isHfwally reckoned the fifter of Mars, tho

.

rbme call her bbth his filler aiid wife. As her Inch-

nationsWefe equally cruel and fayage, (he took a plea-

ftire iif ’lhafiiig hiis dangers, and is commonly depicted

as drivings hiS ’ chariot with * a bloddy wliip m her

hand. ‘ Appiua Claudius built her a Temple at Rorrre

wiiere ih-her Sacrilices CaMcd Belloiiaria, her Priefts u*‘

fed to llalh themfelves with ’ Knives. Jiilt oppofite

ftpod the Coliimna Bellica, a-'Pillar from whence the-

Herald threw a Spear, wdxen War' was proclaimed a^

gai# any natioiw She is faiH to be the Inventrefs of^

the needle ffal, ffom'whence Ihe took her name.'

' This Goddefs iyreprefented’fometimes holdirig a

lightedTbteh br Brands, at^others with a triihipet, lier'

Hair compofed of Snakes clotted with 'Gore, and'

her Garmeiits ftained with Bteod, in a furious and

d’iftraCted Attitude.-

r - V** **
; 7

*

0HA P. XLv ' Of C E R E s .

‘

“Ipl^ miy not be improper-how' to pafs to fofter Pic-

X turcs, whofe agreeablenefs may ferve as a contrail

to the ftroiiger Images juft difplayed. As plenty and

abundance- Repair the Wafte and Havock of yt'ar,

we Ihalbnext- to Mars introduce Ceres, a Divinity

friendly and beneficent to Mankind.
^ ^

This Goddefs was the daughter ot Saturn and

Rhea. Sicily, Attica, Crete, and Egypt> claim the

Honour of her Birth, each Country producing , its

1*3 Virgil /EneidMlI. 7©®*

fbl From Beloae, a Needle.

Kz Reafoaj
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Reafons, though thefirft has the general (iifFrage.

her Youth flic was fo beautiful, tlut her Brother Ju.
yiter fell in Love with her, by whom flie had Profer-
piue. Neptune next enjoyed her> but the Fruit of
this amour is controverted, fome making it a daugh-

• ler, called Hira, others a’ltorfe, called Arion. Indeed
as this laft Deity carelTed her in tliat Form,, tlie latter

Opinion feems beft founded. Flowever this be, Ihe

was fo afhamed of this laft Affair, that, fiic put on
mourning garments, and retired to a Cave, where fhc

•ontiiiued fo long, that tire World was in danger ofpe-

rifhing for want £^1- At laft Pan difeovered her Ke-
treat, and informed Jupiter, who by the intcrceffioaof

the Parc®, or Fates,, appealed her^ and prevaiica on

her to Jleturuto the World,

For fome time jfbe took up her Abode in Corcyra,

from whence ffee removed to Sicily, where the ;Mif-

fortune befel her of the Rape of Proferprne her daugh-

ter, by Pluto. Tlie difconfolate Mother imme(l:ute-

ly carried her complaints to Jupiter, upbraiding hinr

with his permitting fueh an i-njuftfee to be committed

efpecially on the Perfon of his ov/n Daughter. But

obtaining little fatisfattioni flie lighted her Torches at

Mount Aina, and mounting her Car drawn by

winged Dragons, fet out in fearch of her beloved

.Daughter. As her Adventures in this Journey were

pretty Remarkable, we fhall mention them ui their

Order.

Her firft ftop was at Athens, where being hofpita-

bly received by Celeus, fbc in Return taught him Tto

fow Corn, and nouriflied his Son Triptolemus with

celcftial Milk by day, at night covering hi r>- with fire,

to Render him immortal. Celeus out of Curiofity

difeovering this laft particular, was fo affrighted, that

he cried out and Revealed it himl'elf, on w h'rch the

Goddefs killed him. As to his Ton, Ceres lent him her

Chariot, and lent him tliro’ the World to infiruvt

Mankind in tlieAit of A gi knit tire.

fi] Qcciufe dating her Abfeoce the Earth produced do Cto*

F ru.tt.

Sh«
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She was next entertanied by Hypothoon and Me-

*.0 • Ms Wife who fet Wnie before her, which

leTefiifi, asunfn'itableto her mournful Condition;

t^rpna-ed herfelf a Drink from an Infufion of

Meau/coni, which Ihe afterwards ufed. lambeM
“ JundiM of Mcganira, nfed to divert the Goddefs

with ftories and jrts, which flie repeated nr a certain,

kindof Yerle. It happened, during a facnficemade

her here, that Abas, fon to Meganira, derided the ce-

remony, and uled the Goddefs with opprobrious

Language, whereupon fprinkling hrn with a certain

mixture fhe held in her Cupi he oecame a Newt or

Water Lizard, Erilichton alio for cutting down a

Grove 'confecrated to her, was punilhed with fuch an

fefatiable hunger thatnothing coiild fatisfy him, but

he was,forced to gnaw his own flelh.

^ From thence Ceres paffed into Lycia, where being,

thirfty and deiiring to drink at a Spring, the Clowns

not only hindered her, but fullied and did ui bed the

W^ater, reviling her Itoi jher Misfortiui'S, upon which

fhe turned them into Frogs, Thcfe Frogs tho’ alrea^

dy punifhed for affronting his lifter, had the Folly to

alk Jupiter to grant them a King. He fent them a

Frog whom they reje(fted, and defired another, upon
which the God fent them a Water Serpent, who de-

voured tJiem, and efte^fually convinced them of their

Weaknefs.

It is difpiited, who firit informed Ceres where her

Daughter was; fome aferibe the Intelligence to Trip-

toleraus, and his Brother Eubuleus ; but the moft part

agree in giving the Honour of it to the Nymph Arc-

thufa (a Fountain in Sicily) fc], who flying in the

purfiiit of the River Alpheus, law this Goddefs in the

Infernal Regions,

We have but one Amour of Ceres recorded. Find-

ing Jafion the fon of Jupiter and Eledra afleep in St

• .»
-

[a] Hypothoon was the fon of Neptnne ind Afope.

tbj The Daughter of Pan and Echo, and ttie inveotrefs Of I-

Unbic Verfe.' _ . • - «

[c] The Daughter of Norcus and Dons, and a Companion 0 f

K 2
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FielcI newly ploughed iipj flie acquainted him witn'her*'

paliion, and bore him Vliitus the God'^of Riches ; bur
Jove incenfed to fee his fon become hi' Rival, killed'

him with a Thunderbolt.
Ceres liad feveral Names*; flie was called Magna?

l)ea, or the Great Goddefs; from her Bounty in fup;*

porting Mankind ; Melaina, from her black Cloath*

ing; Euchlaea, from her Verdure ; Almai Altrix", and’

Mammofa, from her hourifliing and impregnating alh

Seeds and Vegetables, and being as it were the com-

mon Mother of the World. The Arcadians; by way

of Excellence, ftyled her Defpoiiia, or tlieLady. She-

wasalfo honoured with the peculiar Epithet of TheA
mophoris> the Legillatrefs, becaufe Hufbandry firft;

taught the life of Land-marks, and the • Value ojf

Ground, the Source of all Property and Law.

It muft-be owned this Goddefs was not undeferving:

the higheft Titles given her, confidered as the Deity

w ho hrft taught Men to plow and fow, |to reap and

hoirfe their Corn, to yoke Oxen, to make Bread, to

cultivate all lorts of Pulfe and Garden ftvilF (except-^

Beans) tho* Lome make Bacchus the fit ft Inventor of

Agriculture. She alfo inftruded mankind to fix Li^

sdts or Boundaries, 'to afcertainthcir PofiefTion.

There w^as none of the celettial AfTemBly, to whom
more folemn Sacrifices were inftitutcd than to Ceres;

The place where fhe was principally w'orfhipped, was

at Efcufis, where her Rites w^ere performed in the

moftfolerrn and myfterious Manner, They w'cre ce-'

lebrated only once in five Years ; all the matrons ini-^

tiated, were to vow* a perpetual Ghaftity. At the

Commencement of the Fefiival, a E’ead was kept for

feveral Days, during which, Wine; w^as baniflied the

Altars, After tliis the Proceflion began, which con-

flited in the Carriage of the facred Balketsor Cannil-

^ter5, in one of which was inclofcd a Child with a gol-

den Seraph, a Van, Grains, Cakes, &c. Ihe Repre-

fentation of the Myfterics, during which a profound

Silcn:e fa] was to be obferved, concluded thus : At *

[a] It waf, Death to or to reveal wLat paffediu thefereli*

gioiu Rites.
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rcf a- horrid Darknefs, Thundtf Lightning; and'^

i'hateveris moft awful in Nature fuccceded a calm

Lh bright inumination, which ddcov'ered tour per-

lnlb,lrndrdly habircd-v Tile fi.lt-u'as called the iiiero- -

fons fplcndraty imcucuv ..

phant, or tli-e Expounder of lacred rhm^, and repre.

ff-ntedthe Demiurgiis; or Supreme-' Being :• 1 he le.

condbore a Torch/ and iignified Oliris ; tJie Third '

.flood near the Altar, and lignilied' Ifts ; the Fourth, ,

whom they called- the Holy MelTenger, perfonated^

Merciiry [a]. To thefe Rites-rrsone were admitted

hut pcrfons of the iirft Chara(5ter- for Probity or Emi^-

neriee Only the. Priefts were fuffered to lee the Sta-

cie of the Goddefr. All the Affembly- ufed lighted

Torchesi and the lolemnity concluded with -Games, ,

in' which- the ¥iftors were crowned- with Ears of

According-to Herodotus, tnefe Rites were brought
from Egypt to Greece, by the daughters of Danaus,-

Others lay that Eumolpus the fon ofTriptolemus and
©riope, transferred them from Eleufis to"Athens.

The Thefmophoria; or lelTer Fe-ftivals of Ceres/»
Werecelebrated annually at Argos, and in miny points*,

refembled the Eleafmian myfteries, the’ they fell fliort-

of thenr very much in the'JDignity and Grandeur of-

the’Celebratien.

Q; Memmius the j^^dile ffrft introduced thele Rites’
into- Rome by the Title of Geiealiadb^j. None were^
admitted to the Sacrifices guilty of any Crime; fo'

t-hat when Nero attempted it, the Roman Matrons ex-
prelTcd their Refentment, by going, into Mourning,-
Th’S Feftivai w^as elofed by a Banquet and publicic.

Horfe Races.

The Arabarvalia w'^ere Fealls celebrated by the Rpa
man Hulbandmcn in Spring to render Ceres propiti-

[a] The whole Pbrp'jrt of this Reprefcntit'on, was defigntd
tc aHegorite thedefolate State or.Maiikind after the Flood, and
fiiew the Benefits of Agriculture ami Imiullry.

[b] This appears From -t Medal of this Mdgiflrate, oo \^'hich Is-

the KFfigics of Ceres holding in one Hand three Ears of Corn ; in

the other a Tdrch, and with her le;t Foot trearding on. ar

peat.
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ous, by lultrating their FieJds. Each* Mafter of
fiamily furniflied a Vidini with aa Oaken Wreath
Touml its Neck, which he led thrice round his Ground
followed by his Family llngjng Hymns, and dancing

ill Honour ofthe Goddefs. The Offerings ufed in the

I nitration were Milk and new Wine. At the clofe

of the Harvell there was a feeond Feftival in' which

the Goddefs wasprclented withthe'Hrff Fruits of the

Seafon, and an Entertainment provided foe the Rela-

tions and N'eigiibou-rs.-

The beginning of April the Gardeners facrificed to*

Ceres, to obtain- a plentiful produce of their Grounds,

which were under her Protedton. Cicero mentionsaa

antient Temple ot hers, at Catanea in Sicily, in which

thfe Officios- were performed by Aiatrons and Virgins,

only, no ihan being admitted. The ulual faciifiees to.>

this Goddefs were a Sow with Pig, or a Ram. The

Garlands ufed by her in her Sacriffees were of Myr-

tle or Rapeueed : Bitt Flowers were prohibited, be-

caufe Prolcrpine was loft hs fne gathered them The

Poppy alone was lacreii to heT, not only becaufe it

grows amongftCorn, but becaufe in her Diftrefs Ju-

piter gave it her to eat,ahaL flie might deep and lor»

get her tioubles.. ,

Let us now endeavour to find fome Explanation of

this Hiftory ot Ceres. If we have Recourfe to our

former Key, we Ihallfind the Ccies ot Sicily and E-

leuiis, or of Rome and Greece, is no other than the £>•

gyptin Ifis, brought by the Phoenicians into thql'e’

Countries*. T.he very Name of Myftery faj given to

the Eleulinian Rites, fliews they are |of Egyptian 0-

rigin. The Ifis winch appeared at the Feait appoint-

ed for the Commemoration of the State of Mankind

after the Flood, bore the Name of Ceres fbj, luita-

bie to her Inteurion. She was figured in Mourning,,

^and with a Torch, to denote the Grief ihe ieir for the

Lofs of Perfephone f ej her lavourite Daughter, and

From Miflor* a Veil or Covering’.

[b] From Cerets. DilToiuiion or Overthrow, Jer. xlvi. 20.

' Icj FronvPeii, Fruits or Core, aod Saphan loft, cornet' Per?*

frjfhoneh, or the Cora loft.

tks
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fKe Pains fte was at to recover her. The Poppies

with which this Ins was crowned, figmfied the joy

Men received at the firft abundant crop La]. Tripto-

lemus was only the Attendant Horus [bj, bearing i»

his hand the Handle of a Piough, andCeleus his fa-

ther was no more than fc] the Name of the Tools u«

fed in forming this ufeful Inftruraent of Agri^ukurCo

Eurnolpus expreiPed CdJ the Regulation or formati-

on of the People to induftry and tillage ; and Proler«*

pina or Perfeph&neh being found again, was a, lively

Symbol of the Recovery of Corn almoft loft in the

deluge, and its Cultivation vvith Succefs. Thus tlie

Emblems, almoft quite ftmple of the moft important

Event which ever happened in the World, became,

when tranfplanted to Greece and Rome, thefources of

the moft ridiculous Fable and groifeft Idolatry.

Ceres was ufually reprefented of a tall Majeftick

Stature, fair Complexion, languilhing Eyes, and yel-

low or flaxen Hair; her Head crowned with Poppies

or Ears of Corn, her breafts full and fwelling, holding

in her Right Hand a bunch of the fame Materialswith

her Garland, and in her Left a lighted Torch. When
in a Car or Chariot, ftie is drawn by winged Dragons^
tr Lions,

I

CHAP. XLI. Of Baccuvs,

AS corn and wine are the nobleft gifts of Nature^

fo it is no wonder, in the Progrefs of idolatry

il they became deified, and had their Altars. It is

therefore no unnaturat Tranfition, if from Ceres we
pafs to Bacchus^

Ca] Boho fignified a double Crop, and h alfo the Name for the

Poppy* *11*
•

(bj From Tarap, to break, and Telem a Furrow,cons;esTrip«

tolem, or the aft ot' Ploughing.

[cl Celeus. from Cell, a Toot or vefiel.

Virgea prsterea Celei vilifcjue tupel.cx.
. _

[d] From Warn, People, andAlap, to learn,

_iaolep or Eumolpus* 1. e. ibe People regulated or

i

T-
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This Deity was the Son- of Jupiter ahd Semele (zf'
has been obieived iii the article of Jupiter) and was-
born at Thebes* Cicero meiitioiij five [aj of the
Name.' It is faid the Nymhps took -care of his Sdus
cation, tho’ fonaeafcribethis Orfice to the Horae orMours: others to the Naiades. Mercury after this-

carried him into Eubaea, to Macris, the patighter of
Arilteus (b),' who anointed his lips wiih-^Honey-; but

Jiino incenfed at his finding; Protection in a place fa-

cred to her; banifliedhim thenCe; fo that Macris fledv

with him irrto the country of the'Pha;nicians, and non--

Yifhed him in a Gave. • Others fay, that Cadmus, Fa-

ther to Semele, difcoveringhcr crinie, put 'her and

the child into a wooden arkv which by t lie Tides waS'

carried to Oreatte -atown' of Laconia, where Semele'

being found dead,' was buried with great Pdmp> and

the Intant nurfed'b/ Ino in a cave. During this Per-

fecution, being tired in his' flight, he fell afleep,' and' an-

Amphiibena.or two-headed Serpent, of the moftpoi*

fonous Kind, bifhisLegl but' awaking:, he ftnrck it

with a “Vine Twig, and that killed it.

In' his infaV’cy fome Tyrrhenian* Merchants found'

him alleep on the Ihore, and attempted to carjy hiiii-

away ;
• but fuddenly. he transformed himfcif ' into*

monftrous fila pes ; at the farne time - thek malts were

eficompafied with Vines, and theirC)afs with-Ivyj and

ftruck with ' Madnefs, they jumped into the Sea,-*

where the'God changed them into Doiphiir . Homer
has made this the fubjedt of one ofhis Hymns, -

Bacchus, during the Giant's ‘War, diftingtiiilied him*

felt greatly by his Valour in the form of a Lion, whik'

Jupiter, to encourage his fbh ufed the Word Euhoe,

which became afterwards frequently ufed- in- his Sacri-

ficesr Others fay, that in this Rebellion thej Titans

cut ouf Deity to pieces j but that Pallas took his

^

[i] The firll ton ofJupiter ind-P'roferplne •, the id the E|:yp*

tian Bacchus the £© otNile, -who killed JNyt-a ; the 3d the loo

ofCapriuS, who reigned in Afia ; the 4th the Son of Jupiter

and Lutia ; the 5th born of Nifus and Tkione.
[b] Others fay Mcrcury -carrkd him to Nj fa, a City of Arabia

aear Egypt,
Heart"
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sMe^rt wluleyet panting, and, carried it
. to her fa-

Aher who colleded the JLifjihs and re animated the

!Body,' alter it liiad ^p three Nights vvith Proier-

moh mernotable TExpl Bacchus was his'

;Expedition to India^, which employ’d him three year?.

'Hefet out from E|;ypt,.where he left Merenrius Trif-

'megiftits to aflift' his Wife in .quality of Co-Regent

.and appointed Ifiercules his Viceroy, Bu,llris he con-

Iftituted ,PrelIdent of Phoenicia, ami AntsEUS ofLybia,

after.which he marclied,,wit.h a prodigious Army, car-

j-rying with him Triptolemus and Maro, to

hind the arts ofXilla^e and.planting the Vine. His

jhrftXrogtefs was Weffcward (b),and during I.iis coiirfe

;|ie was joined
. by .Pan and Lufus, who gave their

Names to different Parts of Iberia. Altering his views

-he returned thro’ El* hiopia, where the Satyrs and
.Mufes increafed his Arniy, and froip thence croffing

jthe Red Sea, he penetrated through Aha to the re-

jmoteft parts of India, in the Mountains of which
.Country, near the Source of the Ganges, heereffed
two Pillars, to fhew that he had vilited the utmoft
Limits of yic habitable World f_c3. .^fter’sthis, re-

.turning ilome with Glory, he made a tiiumphant
entry into ' Thebes, .offered part ofXds fppilsto Jn-
,pu er,. and.facrificedto him the richelt I'pices of the

He then applied him felt fclejy to Affairs of
Government, to reform Abutes, enact good Laws,

confult the happinefs of his people, for which he
mot only obtained the d i le of the La'v-;giver'by way
.ol excellence, =but w as deified alter Death.

- /

W The MythologiflB fay' that this is; to d^enote the, cuttings p^f

^^ines will' grow, but that they will he three Years before they
come t > bear.

[bj P an^gavehls Narns to Spain,
,
or HifpaiiioU, Lufus to Lufi^

,tania^ or Poitut^al

.

,

[c] In his Return he built Nyfa^ and otl>e/ Cities, and pafllng

the Hrilelpont he came into Tbrace, where he ieit.Vlars, who
founded the City Maronoea, To Macedo he gave the Country
from hirp calletl ^4acedoni.a^ and left ‘Priptpiem,U8 in Attica to

iuftruci the People*

Juno)
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Juno having ftruck him with Madners, he had be'
fore this wandered through part of the World. Pro-
teus, King of Egypt, was the hrft who received hint

kindly. He next went to Cybella in Phrygia, where
being expiated by Rhea, he was initiated in the My-
ftcries of Cy bele. Lycurgus, King of the Edoai, near

the River Stryinon, affronted him in tliis Journey, for

which Bacchus deprived him of his Reafon ; fo that

when he thought to Prune his Vines, he cut oft the

Legs of his Son Dryasand his own. By Command
of the Oracle, his Subjefts imprifoned him, and he

was torn in pieces by rvild Horfes; It is eafy to fee

how ihconfiftent thefe Accounts of the fame perfon

are, and .that the Actions of difi'erent Bacchufes are

aferibed to one

We have two other Inftances recorded of the Re*

fentment of this Deity. Alcithoe a Theban Lady de-

rided his Prieftefies, and was transformed into a Rat

;

Pentheus the Son of Echion and Agave, for ridiculing

his Solemnities (called Orgia), was torn in pieces by

his own Mother and Sifters Qa], who in their madncli

took him for a wild Boar.

The favo>:rite Wife of Bacchus was Ariadne, whom

he found in the ifle of JN'axos, abandoned by Thefeus,

he loved her fo paffionatcly, that he placed the

Crow'n fhe wore as a Conftellation in the Skies. By

her he had Staphilus, Thyonau?, Hymenaus, &c.

Cilfus, a Youth w hom he greatly ertcemed, fport-

' ing with the Satyrs was accidentally killed. Bacchus

changed him into the Plant Ivy, wdiicli became in a

peculiar manner confecrated to his Worfliip. Silenus

another of his Favourite;;, wandering from his Mai

ter, came to Midas King of Phrygia., at whofe Court

he was well received . To requite this Favour, Bac-

chus promifed to grant whatever he Requefted> 'i he

Monarch, w’hofe ruling pailion was Avarice, defired

all he touched might be turned to Gold ; but he foou

felt the Inconveniency of having his willi granted,

when he found hb Meat and Drink converted into

[aj Ovid Lib. II. 6 to. ,

Metal
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..I He therefore prayed the God to recall his

;Metdl. from his Mifery. He waa

mLd?d to wafti in the River PaClolus, which from

thSe had Golden Sands Cad.

Bacchus had a great variety of Names ; he was

called Dionvfius [cd. from his Father’s Lameuefs

ihile he carrV’d him in his Thigh : The Appellation of

Biformis was given him, becaufe he foraetimes was

4-eprefentcd as old* fometimes as young ; that ot Bn-

,f*us, from his inventing the Wine prels [dd; jliat ot

Bromius, from the crackling of fire heard when Se-

jnele perifhed by the Lightning of Jupiter ; that of

Bimater, from his having two Mother’s or being

twice born. The Greeks ftyled him Eugenes, or bora

t)fan Ox, becaufe he was drawn with Horns : and

dor the fame Reafon the Latins called him Taurifor-

,mis. He was named Dsraou bonus, becaufe in all

Feails the laft glafs was drank to his Honour. Eyius,

Evous, and Evan, were Karnes ufed by the Baccha-

nals in their wild Proceflions, as were thofe of Eleus,

and Eleleus. .He was ftyled lacchus, from the Noife

finade C^d hy his Votaries in their drunken Frolicks.;

Lenaus, becaufe Wine affuages the Sorrows and
Troubles of life (f) ; Liber, and Liber Pater, becaufe

he fees Men free from Conftraiiit, and put-*- them on
,aa Equality ; and on the fame Account he was fir-

named Lyoeus, and LyccBusXg) ; Nydilius was an Ap-
pellation given him, becaufe his Sacrifices were of-

ten celebrated in the Night : from his Education on

[»] Ovid. Lib. xi. 8i5. i ^

[bj From Bachein, to run mad, becaufe Wine Inflames, and
deprives Menof their -Reafon. ; .

[c] From Dios,God, and nufos, lame or crippled.

(d) Some;dsrive it from Brifa, his Nurle; others from thePro-

moritory., Btifa inihe Ifle of Lefbos, where he was chiefly wor-
.’fliipped.

(e) From iachno, to exclaim or roar. Sec Claadian’s Rape of

iProferpine.

(f) From Lenio, to roften ;
but Servius gives the Epithet a

Creek Etymology,, fromlenos, a Wine-Prels. The firft Conjec-

ture i* belt fuppotied by tbe Poets.

Cura fugit multo diluiturque mero. Ovid.
(g) Fromluo, to ualoofe or fet tree.

L ^ Mount
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MountNyfa, he gained the -Epithet of -Nifoeus,

^
fo that of Thy oneus, from Thyo, his Nurfe ; and rhat
ot Trill mphiis, from his being the^firft who inftitiite^

Triumphs. "

The principal Feftivals of Bacohus were the Ofco;*

phoria, inftituted hy the Phaenicians. The Treiteri-

ca Qh] celebiatcd in Remembrance of his three Years
Expedition to India. The Epilanea were Games ap-

pointed at the Time of Vintage, in which they con-

tended who fliould tread out moift Mult or Wine, and
fung Hymns to the Deity. The Athenians .ob/erved

a certain Feaft called Apaturia j as alfo others called

AfcoHa and Ambrofia- Thefe la;tter .wer^? celebrated

in January, the Month facred to Bacchus j the Ro-
mans called them BrumaHa, and kept them in Febru-

ary and Augult fid ; but the moit confiderable of the

Romans, w ith regard to this God were ^he Baccha-

nalia, Dionyfia of Or-gia, foiemhized at Mid day in

February, by Women ’only at firft ; 'but •' ^terwards by

both Sexes. Thefe Rites were attendee .vith lucha-

bominable ExcelTes and Wickednefs, it the Senate

aboliftied them by a public .Decree [ ..

The Vidims, agreeable,to Baschijs, -were the Goa|t

and the Swine, becaufe thefe Animals are deftrudive

to the Vines; the Dragon and .the Pye on Account

cf its chattering. The Trees and Plants ufed in his

Garlands w’ere the Ivy, the Fir, the Oak, and the

Herb Rapeweed ; as alfo the Flower Daffodil or Nar^
/-fD*

' ^ ^ 9

ciifus*

Bacchus was the God of Mirth, Wiue, and goof
Cheer, and offuch the Poets have not been fparing

in his praifes. *PnaiI Occafions of Pleafure and fo"

cial Joy they never failed to invoke J.iis prefence, and

to thank him for .the BJeffings he.beftowed. To him
they aferibed the forgetfulnefs of their Cares, and the

folt Tranfporte of mutual Friendihip and chearlu)

,b3 Virgil, AEneid IV. 303 ,

0 ?ee Coel. Rhodcg.'Lib. XVIf. cfp.
5 .

ifO See.Horace, Book 11. Oct XIX, wholy confecrated to hi#

.rraile. -

•

•Con-

I
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riH-nti It woiiM be ehdlefs to repeat the

rl'ol Ss'paid him by the Greek and Latin Poeta

wK^for the moft part, were hearty Devotees to his

"^Rlf’r'hus bV the Poets and Painters, is reprefented

.,a o pSne Youth ^a) naked, with a riridy Face,

tanton Look, and- effeniinate Air. He is crowned

with Ivy and Vine Leave?, and bears in his Hand a

Thyrrus (b) encircled with the fame. His Lar w

drawn fometimeii by Lions, dt others, by Tygers,

Leopards, or Panthers, and furrounded by a Baudot

Satyrs and M®nade^, or Wood-Nymphs, in franticK

Poltures i and, to clofe the mdd Proeellion, appears,

old Sileniis riding on an Afs, which wat fcarccly able

to carry fo fat andjovial a Companiom

But- on the great Sarcophagus of his Grace the

Duke of Beaitfort, at Badminton, he is expreifed as

a young, Man mounted on a Lyger^ and habited in ^

long Robe. He holds’a ThyrfuS in onc Hand, and

with the other pours \vine into a Morn. His Foot

lefts upon a Balket. His Attendants are the fealons,

properly reprefented and intermingled with hau-ns.

To arrive at the trite Original- of thiV fabled Deity,-

tve muft-once more revifit Egypt, the Mother Country

of the Gods, where he was indeed no other than the

Gfirisof that People,. Whence fprung another Bac-

ehus, diftinguifhed from him, as will prefently appear.

We have already had-fufficient Oecafion to Remark
how their Horus changed his Name and Attributes

according to the Seafons, and the ciicumftances or

Operations he was intended to direct. To comme-

morafec the antieiit State ofMankind, lie appeared un-

der the Symbol of a Child, with a Seraph by his fide,

and affivmed the Name of Ben Semele (c). This w'as

[a] Bacchus was fometimes dcp-Aed as an old Man wirfi a

Beard, as at Elis in Greece, and it was only then he had horns

g tv^n him fometimes he was cloath'd with a Tyger s Ski^

fbl The Thyrfus was a wooden Javelin with an iron Head.

^cj Beo-Semele, or the Child of the Reprefentation,
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an Image of the Weaknefsand Imperf^dion of
bandry after the Deluge. The Greeks, who knew
nothing of the trne Meaning of the Figure, called it
thefon ot Semele, and to heighten its Honour, made
Jupiter his Father, or according to the Eaftern Style
(a), produced him out of his Thigh. They even
cmbelliflied the Story with all the marvellous circum-
fiances of his Mothei^s death,, and fo effedually com*
pleated the Fable.

Let us add to this, that in all the antient Forms ofi

Invocation to the Supreme Being, they ufed the Ex*
preflions afterwards appropriated to Bacchus, futh as

io Terombe (a)'! io Bacche (b) ! or io Eaccoth
! Jeho-a f Hevan, Hevoe, and Eloah (c), ! and Hu Efli!

Atta Efti (d). Thefe exclamations were repeated in

after-ages by the People, who had no longer any fenfe

oftheir true fignification, but appliea them to the

objeds of their Idolatry. In their Huntings they

iifed the Outcries of io Saboi(g), io Nilfi, which with;

a little Alteration became tlie Titles of the Deity we-

are fpeaking of. The Romans or Latins, of all thefe,.

preferred the name of Eaccoth, out of which they

compofed Bacchus. The more delicate Ear of the'

Greeks, chofe the Word io Nilii, out of which they

formed Dionyllus. Hence it is plain that no real Bac-

chus ever exifted, but that he was only a Mafque or

Figure of fome concealed 7’ruth. In fhort, whoever
attentively reads Horace’s inimitable Ode to Bacchus-

(h), will lee that Bacchus meant no more than theim.

provementof the World, by the Cultivation of Agri

cultttie, and the planting of the Vine.

la] SeeGenefis xlvi. 2(S, fpeaking of Jacob's Children, or who
came out of bis Thigh.

l-h) Io Terombe ! Let us cry to the Lord ! Hence Diihyrambas
[c] Io Baccoth ! God fee our Tears ! whence Bacchus.
[d] Jehovah! Hevan or Hevoe, the Author of Exiftencej E*

loch the mighty God ! Hence Evoe, Evous, Ac.
[e] Hu Efh! Thou art the F ire !. Atta Efli !. Thou srt the

Life ! Hence Attes and Vcs.

[g] Io Saboi ! Lord thou art an Holt to me ! Io NIfli ! Lord be

my guide ! Hence Sabafius and.Dionyfius, the Names of Bac-

chus.
'

£h] Horace, Lib. II. Ode xix. G H A P*
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gUAP. XLII. 0/ the Attendants of Bacchus ;

S Bacchus the God of Good*Hiimour and

Convivial Mirth, To none of the Deities appear

wi:ha more numerous orfplendid Retinue.

Silenus, the principal perfon in his Train, had been

his Preceptor, and a very fuitable one for luch a Dei-

ty; for the old Man had a very hearty AiFeftionfor

his bottle; yet Silenus diftinguiflied iiimfelf in the

Giants War, by appearing.on his Afs, whofe braying

put thofe daring Rebels into Confufion (a). Some
fay he was born at Malea a City of Sparta ; others,

at Nyfa in Arabia ; but the moft'probable Conjedurc

is, that he wasa Prince of Caria, noted for his Equity

and Wifdom [b3. However this be, he was a con^

ftant Attendant and Companion of his Pupil in all

his Expeditions. Silenus was a notable good Moralilt
ifthiscups, as we find in Virgil, who has given us a
beautiful Oration of his on the noblefl fubjeds bej,
ih the fine Eclogue w'hich bears his Name.

Silenus is depided as a Ihort corpulent old Man,'
bald headed; with a flat Nofe, prominent Forehead,
andbigEars. Hehufually deferibedas ovcr-loaden
with Wine, and fcated on a faddle-back’d Afs, upon
which he fupports himfelf with a long ftafF ; and in
the other Hand carries a Canthariis or Jug, with the
Handle woin outalmoft; by frequent ufe.

SyVvanus was a rural Deity, who often appears in
the Tram of Bacchus; fome fuppofe him the ion of
Saturn; others, of Faunus. He was unknown to
the Greeks, but the Latins received the Worfliip of

[t] For which it was rtifed to the Skies, and made a Coaflcl-
ration.

[b] On thIs Account irofe the Fable of Midas lending him hig
Bars; It ib faid, that being once taken Prifoner, he pur chafed his
Liberty with this remarkable Sentence,/ That it was bed not lo
be Born

; and neSxt to that mod eligible to die quickly/
Is] Virgil, Eclouge VI, 14.

L i him
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him from the Pelafgi, who upon their Migration into
Itdly, confecrated Groves to his Honour, and appoint^
cd folcmii Feftivals, in Jwhich Milk was offered to
him. Indeed the Worfliip of this imagiimy Deity
feems wholly to have rifen out of the ancient facred
life of Woods and Groves*
The Mjenades were the Prieftefles and Nymphs who

attended Bacchus, and werealfo called Tliyades, from
their Fury; Bacch®, from their Intemperance

; and
Mimallones, from their Difpofition to ape and mimic;

others, which is one of the C^ralities^ of drunken Peo-

ple. Thefe bore Thyrfufes bound with Ivy, and in

their Proceflions ihocked the ear and eye with their

extravagant Cries and ridiculous and indecent contor-

tions.

The Life Guards or Trained-Bands of Bacchus,

were the Satyrs. It is uneertain whence thefe half

Creatures fprung; but their ufual Refidence was in

the W oods and Forefts, and they were af a~ very wan-

ton and luflful difpofition ; fo that it was very dange-

rous for a ftray Nymph to fall into their hands. In-

deed it was natural for them to ufe compulfion,, for

their Form was none of the.raoft inviting, having, de-

formed Heads, armed with Ihort Horns; crooked

Hands, rough and hairy Bodies, Goats Feet and Legs

and Tails as long as Horfes.

We are now to feek feme explanation of this

Gronpe of Figures, and to do this we muft have Re-

courfe to the Egyptian Key, As Idolatry improved,

the Feafts. or Reprefentations of thofc People grew

more pompous and folemn, ihow degenerated into

Mafqucrade, and Religion into Farce or Frenzy. The

Ben feraele, or Child of Reprefentation, mentioned in

the Explanation of Bacchus, became a jolly Rofy

Youth, who, to adorn the Pomp, was placed in a

Chariot, drawn by Adlors in Tigers or Leopards lkin?>

while others dreffed in thofc of Bucks, or Goats, tnr*

rounded him ; and to fljcw the Dangers they

gone through in Hunting, they fineared their Faces

with Dregs of Wine, or Juice of Mulberries, to imi'

tate the blood of the teafts they killed. Theie Ah
*

- fiftants
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fiftants were called Satyrs(a), Fawns (b), and Thyadca

[c] and Maaiades (d), and ita® (0- To dole

tkWdiion.appearedaoold Maii on an Afs, ot-

ferine Wine to the tired Yoiitlv, who had returned

from-a prolperous- Chafe, ami inviting them to take

forne Reft. This Perfonthey called Silen (g), or Syl-

van. and his Drefs was deligned to Ihew tliat old men

v/ere exempt from thofe Tolls of YoutJi, which by

extirpating Beatts of ^Prey, fecured tlie approaching

harveft. •

Allthefe Symbols were by the Greeks and Romans

adopted in their Way, and the Adors or Matks of

Egypt, became the real. Divinities of Nations, whofc"

inclination to the marvellous made them greedily em-
brace whatever flattered that Prepofleflion.

CHAP. XLIII. Of Hercules, and his Labours.
*

Having gone through the Dii Majores, or cc-

lefHal Deities of the firfl: Rank ; wc fliall prro-

eeed tothe Demi-Gods, who were either thofe Heroes
whofe eminent Atftions and fuperior Virtues raifed
them to rhe Skies, or thofe terrefl:rial Divinities, who
for their Bounty and Goodnefs. to Mankind,, wscre
clafled with the Gods.
To begin with the former, Hercules undoubtedly

claims the foremoft Place There werefeveral of this
Name (h) ; but he to whom, amonglt the Greeks,
the greateft Glory is attributed,, was the Son of Jupi-
ter and Alcmena, Wife of Amphitryon, Kinp; of
ThebeS', ^his Monarch being gone on an Expeditiori

I

fa] From Satur, hidden or difguifed;

[bj FromPhanim, a Mafque or FalfeFace.

[g] From Thouah^ to wander, or run about wildly,
;d] From Mai noma, to into X cate or drive mad.
;e] From Batfar to gather the Grapes.

I
I:g]‘ From Sclav, Safety or Repofe.

fhj The Egyptian Hercules is reckoned’ the eldefl of thefe^ Who
(ignj^lized him'eU in the Giants Wai, and was one of the princi-
pal Diviailiesof that Cou-atry.

againft
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gainft the ^tolians, Jove affumed his Form, and iini
der that fafe Difguife eafily enjoyed his defires. It is

laid he was fo enamoured, that he prolonged the
Darknefs for three Days and three Nights fucceffive--

ly. Hercules was the Fruit of this extraordinary A-
mour, and at the fame time'Alcmena bore twins to her
Hulband, Laodamia,. and Iphiclus, who was remark-
able for his extraordinary Swiftnefs»

This Intrigue of Jupiter, as ufual; foon'eame to-

the Ears of his jealous wife, who from that Moment
meditated the Deftriuftion’ of Hercules. A favoura-

ble Occafion offered to her Refentment. Archippe,
the Wife of Sthenelus-, King. of Mycene, being. preg-

nant at the fame time with Alcmena, Jupiter had or--

dained, that the Child firft born ftioidd have the fupe-

riority,.. or Command Over the othen Jtino cauled
Archippe to be delivered, at the end of feven months
of a foil

; called Euryftheus, and to retard the Labour
of Alcmena in the Form of an old Woman flse fat at

the Gate-ofAmphitrion’s Palace, with- her Legs a-

crofs and her Fingers interwoven.' By this fecret In-

chantment, that Princefs was feven Days and Nights'

in extreme Pains, till Galanthis one of her Attendants'
feeing juno irr tltis fufpicious Pofture, and conjedu- -

T-ing-the caiife ran haftily- out with the news that'

her Miftrefs w'as delivered. The God defs darting up
at the New's, Alcmena was that moment freed of her
burthen i bat Juno was fo incenfed at Galanthis, that-

ihe changed her into a Weefel.
During his Infancy Juno Tent two Serpents to de*

droy him ill his Cradle, but the undaunted Child'
drangled them both with his Hands. After this; as

he grew up he difeovered an uncommon Stature and
Strength of BodyTa], §as well as heroic Ardour ot-

Miiid. T he fe great Qit'alities of Nature were imprO'
ved by fuitable Care, his education being intrufled

Ik

^
fa] Some fsy' when he arrived nt Manhood he wss four Cobllj

and had three Rows of Teeth.
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(a) ; fo that it is no Wonder if/

advantantag.es, he made Inch

; World

.

^
irtues were early put to the'

and the Talks impolcd on him by Euryftheus,

on account of the Danger and Difficulty which ntten-

d'd their Execiition> received the Name ot the La-

hours of Hercules, and are commonly, reckoned to be

twelve in Number.

1. The firft Labour or Triumph of Hercules# waa

the death of the Nemsen. Liom it is faid that this fu»

rious Ajiimal, by Juno-S' Direcfioii, fell from the Orb

of the Moon, and. was- invulnerable. It infclted the

Nemsean Woods, between Philus ajid Cleone, and did

infinite Mifchiefi The Hero attacked it both with

his Arrows and Clubi but in vain, till perceiving, his

Error, he firft ftrangled and then- tore it in pieces

with his Handsi- The Skin he p- cCerved, and coii»

ttantly wore as a token of his Victory.

2, His next enterprife was again ft a formidable’
Serpent, orMonfter, which' harboured in the Fens of
Lerna, and infected the P<egion of Argos with Jiis'poi*

foiious Exhalations. The Number of Heads alligiied
this Creature is various (b),j. but all Authors agree,,
that when one was cut off another fucceeded in its-
place, uniefs t^he Wound was im.uediately ca’uteri-
fcd. Hercules not dilcouraged, attacked, this Dra*
gon, and havingcaufed lolaus to cut down Wood-
fufficient for flaming Brands,., as he cut offthe Heads, -

applied them to the Wounds, and by that Means ob *

^ined the conqueft, and deftroyedthe Hydra. Some
explain this table, by luppoling Lernaa Marlh, much..

J

g
(^) LInus the Son of Appollo mfl:ru£led him In Philofophy^-

him Archery ; Eumolpus^ Mufick, particularly.
^ Art of touehiog the Lyre j from HarptlycUui the Son of
ercury^

[-jg learned Wreftliog and the Gymiuliick Exerciles 5
^Hor (liewed him the Art ofmanaging his Weaptons; and to^

^ompleat all, Chiron, initiated him in the Principals of Aftrono-
pay and \ledicine.

(^) Some make the Heads of the Lern^aa Hydra to* be Se*
. others fifty.

fo the greateft Mafters

^ith fuch confidcrab e

a ibining Figure m th<

infefted*
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Snakes and other poifonons Animailj

which Hercules and his companions deftroyed, bv
frtting Fire to the Reeds. Others imagine he*05lv
drained this Fen, which' was' bbforfr unpaflable. Q.
thers make Jberna a Fort or Cattle of Robbers, under
a Leader called Hydra, whom Hercules extirpated
H- »wever this be, in Conlideration of the Service of
loUus on this Occafion, when he grew decripidvmh
old Age, his Matter, by his Prayers, obtained him
a RenewaPof his Yottthi

3. The ilejct I'alk knpofed on Him by Euryftheas,

was to bring him' alive a huge wild Boar, which rava«

ged the Forett of Erymanthus, and had been fentto

Phocis by Diana, topunifli Oeneusfor neglecting her

Sacrifice' faj. In his way he defeated the Ccntaim^

who had provoked him,' by iufidting Pholus,his hoft,

After this he fei2sed the herce Animal in a Thicket,

furronnded with Snow> and, purfuant to his injuncti-

on, carried him bound to Euryttheus,- who had like

I'o have fainted at thb Sight.

4. This Monarch after fuch Experience of the

Force and Valour of Herciiiesi was refolved to try

his Agility ; For this end he was eommanded to take a

Hiiid which- frequented Mount Maeaialus,- and had

brazen P'eet and golden Horns. As flie was facredto

Diana, Hercules duitt not wound her, and it was not

very eafy to run her dowm ; This Chafe coft him' a

whole Year’s Foot-Speed. Atlatt, being tired out,

the .Hind took to the Recettes ofMount Artemefuiy

but was in her way overtaken, as ttie croifed the Ri’’

verLadon, and brought to Mycenei.

• 5'.- Ne-ar the Lake Stymp.halus' in Arcadia, haibour*

ed certain Birds of Prey, with Wings, Beaks, an

Talons of Ironj who preyed on human Flefh,

voured allwho patted that way. Thefo' Euryftheus

fent HercUles to deftroy. Some* fay he killed them

with his Arrows' (b):'] others, that Pallas lent h'^

(a) This Story has a near Refemblance with the Boar of

Jydon, mentioned in the Article of Diana.

(U) There is an antieat Gem expreflive of this. See- Og‘

Aatiquities.
jTima
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, Kra7en Rattles made by Vulcan, the found of

frightened them to the Illand of Aretia. Some

f^iethe birds called Stymphalides, a Gangofdci-

ipSe Banditti, whofe Ha^nts .were npar that

next expedition was againft the Cretan bull.

Minos, King of that Ifland, being formidable at Sea,

had forgot to,pay Neptune, the .worihipdiae to him,

and thef)eity to punilli his Negicd, fent a furious

‘M whofe Nottrils breathed .Fire, rto deilroy the

Country Hercules brought this terrible Animal^

Wund to Euryftheus, who, on account of his being

^J^red let him ioofe id the Territory of Marathon,

whet^ he v/as aherwards nain by Thefeus. Some re *

duce the Story to this, that Hercules only was fent to

Crete, to procure Euryftheus^ Bull for breeding put

) y. Diomede, King of Thrace the fon of Mars and

fCyrene, was a Tyrant.poflefled .of a Stud pf hlorfes,

fo wild and .fierce, that.they breathed Fire, and were

,'conftantly fed with human Flefti, their Matter hilling

all Strangeyrs he could meet with for Provender tor

,his cattle. Hercules having vanquilhed him, gave

|iimasaprey to them# and .killing fome, brou^ht.the

reft to Euryftheus.

S. The next employment .of Jd^rciides, jfeems a lit-

tle too mean /oj a Hero, but he was obliged to obey a

ievere Taik-mafter, who wasfo fenfible pf his owii

hijuftice in the.fe injuniftipiis, that .he did not care to

;truft himfelf in the Power of .the perfon who com-
,
.maiided [^a^. Augeus, King ^ El.is, had aftable ip-

. tolerable from the ftench anling froip/thc Pnng and
' filth it contained, witich is.uot very furpriiing.h it be

^
true, that it fheltejcd .three thoufand Oxen, fudjhp'd

* .not been .cleaned for thirty Years, . fhi^ Pla.ee

Eur^heus ordered H'^tcides to clear in one Day;
and Augeas promifed Uim, if he performed :t, to give

{*] It;is fdd Euryftheus never would fuffer
,

Hercules, to en-

lerMjcenff, but notified his Cotnai*nds to him over the W.alls,

*y Csprtjas au Hcral^
^

' him
i

.

9
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him a Tenth Part of the Cattle. Hercules, by tufa,

ing the Coiirfe of the River Alpheus through it exe-

cuted his defign ; which Augeas .feeing, refufed to

fftand by his Engagements. The .Hero, to Reward
,his Perfidy, .flew him with his Arrows, and gave his

Kingdom ,to Phyleus his Son, who had fliewed his

A*bhorrence of his jEather’s Treachery, Some acid

ithat, from ithe Spoils taken at Elis, Hercules inttitu-

ted the Olyntpic Games to Jupiter, celebrated every

fifth year, and which afterwards gave rife to the Gre-

tCian JErn,

9. Euryftheus defirous.toprefent his Daughter Ad-

fmeta, with the Belt or Girdle worn by Hippolyte,

Qixeen.of the Anxazons, Hercules was fent[on thh ex-

pedition ; he .was hut flenderly provided, having but

one Ihip ; but Valour like his ,was never deftitute

ofRefources inXHftrefs. In.his way he defeated and

killed Mygdon amd Amicus, two Brothers who oppo-

sed hi? pafl'age, aud lubduing Bebrycia, gave it to Ly-

Ciis, oneof his.Companions, who changed its Name

to Heraclea,in Memory of his Benefadtor. Qn his

Approach to Ihemilcyra, he learnt that the Amazons

had colleiied ail their forces to meet him. The lirii

Engagement was warm on both Sides, feveral of the

hravelt of.thefe Viragoes were kilied,.and otbers.made

Prifoners. The Vidory was followed b^ ;the .total

.extermination of that female Nation, and Hipp‘^iyf^>

their Qiieen, -was by the Conque'ror given to 'rhefeui

as a Re ward fox his Valour. HerheJt he hr oiight to

JEuryftheus.

10., His fneceeding exploit was againft Geryon,

King of Spain, who had threehodies, and was.the fon

of Chryiaoris and Calirrhoe. This Monarch had a

Breed of Oxen, of a purple Colour, who devoured

.all Strangerscaft to them, and were guarded by a

Dogwith two heads-, a Dragon with leven, beli esa

very watchful and fevere Keeper, Hercules killed

both the Monarch and his Guards, and carried the

Oxen to Gadira, or Cadiz, from whence he breught

them to Euryftheus, It was during this expediii'

u

^'"1 t »
. eternal Monuments of his Glory,

' erehed
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ste&ed two Pillars at Calpe and Abyle, upon tlic ut-

Zt Limits ofAfrica and Europe. Some give a more

Lple Turn to the whole, by faying Geryon was a

King of Spain, who governed by Means of three

Sons famous for Valour and Prudence, and that Her-

cules having raifed an Array of mercenary Troops in

Crete, firft overcam« them, and lubdiied that Gouii-

'
Yi. The next talk enjoined him by Euryftheus, was

to fetch him the golden Apgles of the Hefperides (a)

which were guarded by a Dragon with an hundred

Heads. The injuiiiaion was not eafy, fince Hercules

w^as even ignorant of the place where they grew. The

Nymphs of Efidanus, whom he confulted, advifed

him to go to Prometheus fbj, who gave him the In-

formation and Diredion he wanted, after which he

vanquilhed the Dragon, and brought the precious

Fruit to his Mafter.

12. Thelaft command of Euryftheus was for him

to go dow'n to Hell, and bring away Cerberus, Pluto’s

Maltiff. Hercules Iming facrificed to the Gods, en-

tered the infernal Regions, by a Cavity of mount
TsenariiSj and on the Banks of Acheron found a white

Poplar-Tiee, of which he made him a Wreath, and
the Tree was ever after confecrated to him ; paffing

that River he difeovered Thefeus and Pirithous chain-

ed to a Stone. The former he releafed, but left thc^,

latter confined. M^netius, Pluto’s Cow-herd, endea^
vouring to favc his Matter’s Dog, was crufhed to

Death/ v,Cerberus, for Refuge, fled beneath Pluto’s

Throne, from whence the’Hero dragged him out, and
brought him upon Earth by way of Triszene. At
fight of the Day, the monfter vomited a poifonous

matter, from whence fprung the Herb Aconite, or

Wolf’s Bane; but being preiented to Euryftheus,

{»] Juno, oaher Marriage with Jupiter, gave him thefe trees,

which bore golden Fruit, agd were kept by the Nymphs AEgie,

ArethuTa, and Hefperethura, Daughters of- Hefperus, who were
called the Hefperides.

[h] Or as others fay, to Nereus, who elttJcJ his Enquiry, by

affuming various Shapes, -M aC
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fee oraered him to be dimilTed, and fufFered to Retum
to Hell.

^

It would be almoft endlersto enumerate all the iAc«
tioiis of this, celeb rated Hero of Antiquity, and there-
fore we fliali.only touch on the principal He deli-
vered .Creon.Kitg ol Thebes, from an unjuft 'I'ribute
iinpofed onliim.by Erginus and ihe Mynia, for which
Service that Prince gave him his Danghver Meaara
by whom he had feveral fons ; but Juiio ftriking\'n!
with.Frenay, he flew thefe Children, and on rcco.
t criii;-^ his fcjires, became fo fnocked at his Cruelty,
that he abitained frem all human fociety for fome
Time. In his Return from the expedition againfl the
Amazons,Laomedon, King of 'froy,hy,the promife of
.fo.me flue Horfes, engaged him to deliver Jiis daughter
HdioMe, .cxpoled to a vafl Sea-monfter fent by Nep-
tune ; but wnen he had freed thp Priacefs, the deceit-i

ful monarch retraced his word. Upon this, Hercu-
les took the City, killed Laomedon, and gaveHclione
to Telamon, w'ho flrft fcaled the walls [a]. After this

he flew Tmolusand Telegonos, the fons of Proceus,

two .celebrated wrefllers, who put to Death all whom
they overcame. He alio killed Sarpedon, Son of

Neptune,,a notorious Pirate.

-D'uring his African expedition, :he vanquifliedCye-
•lUis, King of dTefialjj the Son of Mars and Cleobuii-

na,a iavage Prince, who had vow'cei to eredt ins Fa-
ther a 'i cmple with the Heads or Sculls of the Stran-

gers lie deiiroyed, In I ,yb:a, he encountered .the fa-

sEUou's Autaus, the fon of Earth, a Giant of immenfe
fiaiure, who forced all whom lie met to wrefllc

with him, and lo flranglcd them. He ,cha]icn|cd

Hci'cnlcs, wJio thing Jiim thrice, .and thoiiglit each

'lime he had killed liun ; .but on* Jiis touciur.g tlie

Gr'o.und he renewed his .Strength. Hercules being

apprized of liiis, held him up in the Air, and jqucc-

z.cd him in fuc-h a manner, that he loon expired (b).

l.n liis Progrefs' from.Lybia to Egypt, Buliris, a cr-u-

[a] Thispiiacefs rfdeemtd her Brother Priaraus, who was
iflerw^rdo. Kin^^of Troy. ^

^
[b] IT-is is lint-ly txprtlTtci In ^ double Atique Stsiue belor.;^-

to the Eiifl oi tx iu llamptLire.
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. pri'nce, laiu an Ambufcade to Airprize him b>it

V felf and his Ion Amphiadamns, liicriHccd by- the

Sdor on- the Altars he had profaned- In Arabia,

he beheaded Emathion, the for. ot 'ritJionus, for^ hia

want of hofpitality ; after which, eroding Mount Can*

cafus, he delivered Prometheus. In Calydon, he

eltled with Achelous,for no leC- a prize than Dcia-^

nira, daughter to King Oenciis. The conteft was long

dubious for his Antagoniit had the P'aculty- of aifuin^

ing all lhapes ; but as he took- that of a Bull, Hercu-

les tore off one of his horns, fo that lie was forced to

fubmit, and toredeem it by giving the Conqueror the

Horn of Amalthoea, the Daughter of Harmodius j

which Hercules filled' with a variety of Fruits, and
confecrated to^ Jupiter. Some explaiu the Fable thus

Achelous is a winding River of Greece, whole ftreanl

was fo rapid, that it overflowed the Banks, Roaring,
like a Bull. Hercules forced it into- two Channels j.

that is, he broke off one of the Horns, and fo Keuu-
red. Plenty to the Country.

This Hero reduced the file of Coos', and put t®’

Death Eurylus, King of it, witli his fons, on accoiiuf
of their injiiftice and cruelty ; but the Princefs CliaD:
chiope, his Daughter^ he married, by whom he had a-

fon named Theffalus, who gave his Name- to • Theffa*
lyi He fubdued Pyracemos, King of Euboea, who,
had, without a Caiifc,made War on the Boeotians
In his way- to=^the Hefperides, he was oppofed by Al-
^on and Borgia,. two Giants, who put him in great
Hazard,, his Arrows being fpent. Jupiter, on his
Prayer,. overwhelmed them with a fhow'cr of Stones,
whence the Place was called the ttoney held. It lieS'
jn the Gallia Narboiienfi?. . Hercules did great fervice
in Gaul, by dedroying Robbers, fupprefifng.Tyrants
and Oppreffors, and other Aftions truly worthy ths
Cliarader of a Hero, after whkh, it. is faid, be built
the City Alefia, and made it tlic capital of the Ceitoe,
or Gauls. He alfo opened his w'^ay through the Alps
into Italy, and by the Coafts ot Liguria and Tufeany,
Strived on the Banks of theTybcr, and flew the furi-

ous Robber Cacus, who from his Den on Mount A-
M- A veiitiitc
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ventinc, infefted that Country. Being denied tfie

Ritts of Horpitality^ he killed Theodamas the Father
of Hylas, but took the latter with him, and treated
him kindly.

Hercules, however intent on Fame or Glory, waj
like other Heroes, but too fufceptible of Love. We
find an inftance of this in Omphale, Qi^ieen of Lydia,

who gained fuch an Afcendant over him, that he waa

not alhamed to alTume a Female Drefs, to fpiii a-

niongft her Women, and fubmit to be coneded by

her according to her caprice.

His favourite wife was Deianira, before mentioned,

and whole Jealoufy was the fatal. Occafion of his

Death. Travelling with this Princel's through JEto*

,lia, they had Occafion to pafs a River fwelied by the

fudden Rains. Nefliis, the Centaur, offered Hercu-

les hisferviceto carry over his Confort, w ho accepting

it, ^fpffed over before them. The Monfter, feeing

the Opportunity fav^ourable, offered violence to Dei-

•,anira,npon wdtich her Flufband, from the oppofite

Sank, pierced him with one of thofe dreadful

Arrows, W'hich being dipped in the Blood of the Ler-

ncean Hydra, gave a Wound incurable by Art. Nef-

•fus expiring, gave the Princefs his Garment, all

|rloody, as a fure Remedy to Recover her Hufband, if

ever he fhoiild prove unfaithful. Some Years after

Hercules having fubdued Oechalia, fell in Love with

5ole, a fair Captive, whom he brought to Euboea,

where having ereded an Altar to facrifice to Jove for

his vidory, he difpatched Lycus to Deianira, to carry

her the News, and inform her of his approach,

Princefs, from the Report of the melfenger, fi;rpeding

her Hufband's Fidelity, fent him as a prelent the coat

of Neffus, which he no fooner put on, but he fcli

into a delirious Fever, attended with the m oft excru-

ciating Torments. Unable to fupport his Pains h«

retired to Mount Oeta, and ereding a Pile of Wood,

to which he fet Fire, threw himfelf into the

Flames, and w'asconfumed (a). Lycus, his unhappy
Friend

fji] There is at Wiltoo, the S«at of the Earl of Pembroke,

.%inidlf ft Multitude cfother valmble Curiolities, a ftnaiJ
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t?riena and Companion, in his Agony, [he firft hurled

•to the River Thermopolis, whe»e he became a rock,

his Arrows he bequeathed to Philoaetcs, who buried

his Remains in the River Dyra.
^

So periflied this great Hero of Antiquity, the Ter-

ror of opprelTors, the Friend of Liberty and Man-

kind, for whofe Happinefs (as Tally obferves) he

braved the greateft Dangers, and furmounted the m<dl

arduous toils, going through the whole earth with no

other view than the eftablifliing Peace, Juftice, Con-

cord and Freedom. Nothing can be added to heigh-

ten a Charader fo glorious as this.

Hercules left feveral Children : by Deianira he had

an only Daughter, called Macar^a ; by Mclita, who
gave her Name to the Ifie of Malia, he had Hylus,

Afer, Lydus, and Scythes, his Tons, who are faid to

have left their Appellation to Africa, Lydia, and
Scythia. Befides which, he is faid to have had fifty

fons by the fifty Daughters otTheftius. However, his

Offspring were fo numerous, chat above thirty of his

Defeendants bore his Name, whofe Adions being all

attributed to him, produce the Confufion we find in
his Hiftory.

Euryftheus, after his Death, was fo r.fraid of thefc
Heraclids, that by his ill Ufage he forced them to fly
to Athens, and then fent an EmbafTy to that City to
deliver them up, with menaces of a war in cafe of Re*
fufal. lolaus, th^ Friend of Hercules, who was then
in the (hades, was fo concerned for his mailer’s polleri-
ty, that he got Leave frorn Pinto to return to Earth,
and kill the Tyrant, afteiv.'hich he willinffly return-
ed to Hell.

Hercules, "who was alfo called Alcides, \vas, after
his death, by his Father Jupiter, deified, and - with
great Solemnity married to Hebe, his half fiftef, the
Coddefs of Youth. At firft facrifiecs w'ere only offer-’

ed to him. as a Hero; but Pheeftius comihg into
__ - 1

' — I _ — \

Statue of Lycus, fapportlog tke crying Hercules, of iiijm
le workmandiip, in which the ChlfTcl appears to be inliniuly

penor to the Pencil.

ita-

M 3 SycienJa
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Syconia altered that Method. Both the Greeks andRomans honour’d him as a God, and ereded Temple*
to him in that Qiiality. Hh Victims were Bulls or
Lambs, on account ot Jus prefeving <-he Flocks from
Wolves, i. e. delivering Men from Tyiants and Rob-
bers. He was called alfo Melius, from his takingthe
Heiperian Piuit,tor which Realon Apples were ufed
[a] in his Sacrifices. Mehcrcnle, or by Hercules
vasjamongft the Romans, an Oath only ufed by the
Alen.

Many Pei fons were fond of affiiming this celebra-

ted name. Hence Diodorus reckons up three ;|Cicero
fix; others to the Number of forty-three. But the

Greeks aferibed to the Theban Hercules- the Ads of

all the reft. But the Foundation of all was laid in the

Phanician or Egyptian Hercules. For the Egyptians

did not borrow the Name from the Grecians; butra»

ther the Grecians, efpecially thofe who gave it to the

Bon of Amphitryon, from the Egyptians
:

principally

becaufe Amphitrion and Alcmena, the Parents of the

Grecian Flercules, were both of Egyptian defeent (b).

'J’he Name too is of Phoenician Extradion (c), a name

given to the difeoveries of nevv Countries, and the

Planters of Colonies there ; who frequently fignalizcd

themlelves no lefs by civilizing the inhabitants, and

freeing them from the wild Beafts that infefted them

than by the Commerce which they eftablifhed ;
which

/no doubt was the fource o.f ancient Heroifm and war

d). And however the Phoenician and Egyptigu He-

ro of this name may have been diftinguifhed by a rnub

titude of Authors ; I am " fully perfuaded, after the

rnofl diligent enquiry, that they were indeed one and

the lame perfon ; Of whofe hiftory let us take a fcoit

Review.
About the year of the World 2131, the Perfon dii*

tinguifhed by the Name of Hercules Affis (e), luf

’a] From melos, an Apple,
Id] Herociotiis in Eutt'rpe.

c] Harokel^ a Merchant.

f(i] lU.iier’s Mythology, Vol. 4, p. 7^.

*[61 A/Tis valiant ; So that HercuUs Aflla [s the
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eeedecljanias, as King of Lower Egypt, being the lalt

vof the Hyefos, or Shepherd Km ^

u'ho had held the Country 25 9 Years. He continued

the War with the Kings of Upper Egypt 49 Years,

. 2nd then by Agreement withdrew, witJi Jiis Subjecls,.

to the Number of 240,000. Tn iiis Retreat he is faid

to have fouiuled iirfl the City of Jcrufalem [a] ; and.

afterwards that of Tyre, where he was called Melcar-

thusLb], From Egypt he brought the Computation;

of 365 Days to the Year, and fettled it in his ow'ii.

Kingdom, where it continued many Ages. In his

Voyages he vihted Africa, where he conquered Aiir

t(sus, Italy, France, Spain,, as far as Cadiz, where.

he llew Geryon ; and proceeded thence even to the

Hritifli lilands, fettling, Colonies and railing, Pillars-

wherever he came, as the ftanding Monuments of.

himfelf and of the Patriarchal Religion which. he
planted : For Pillars placed on Eminences in circular

Order, were the Temples of thofe early Times, and
asyetwe find no Foottteps of Idolatry, either ia.E-
gypt or Phtenicia. To his Arrival in thele lilands
(and not in Liguria) muil be applied whatever is rela-
ted of lus Encounter wdth. Albion and Bergion, and
of his being alfiibed, vvhen. his Weapons were fpent,
by a Shower of Stones from Heaven. Albion is the
Name given afterwards to' this Country ; and by the
miraculous Shower of Stone? no more is intended,
than that the Inhabitants were: at leatt reconciled to
him on account of the divive Religion which he
taught, and the great Number of thefe openfFemples
of Stones erefted by him. He is faid to have been atr:

tended by Apher, the Grandfon of Abraham, wjiofe
Laughter he married, and by whom he had a;:Sbn
named Dodorus Qc}, To him the Phaetiicians w^efe in-

debted for the gainful Trade of Tin, which gave

' [a]

.[b]

City

.

Minetho apuci JofepcIuTn, L t. contra Aplon.

Or King of the City, from Melek, King, and Cartha,

[•^'J Jolephiis, fromPolyhifler and Cleodemus Idem in Antiq, !•

Shmikr's Lexicon. >€‘e Stukely’s Account of Abury and Stone-

Woge
^ and Cooke\ Enqu ry into the patriarchal Religion.

Name
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to there Khnds [a]. He found out alfo tfi.rurple Dye, and feenis to have been the firft who an.plied the Loadltone to the Purpofes of Navigatiot
tnenoc called*Lapis Heraclius. He is fuppofed to hav(*been drowned at laft , and became afterwards one of
the H^rft Obje(5ts of Idolatry amongft his Countrymen
The Solemnities were performed to him in the Night*
as to one whoafter all his great Fatigues and Labours*
had at length gained a Time and Place of Reft. Ma*
iietho calls him Areles.

Hercules is ufually depided in a ftanding Attitude,
Iwving the (hin of the Nemaean Lion thrown over his
Shoulders, and leaning on his Club, which is his infe-
parable Attribute. The Judgment of this Hero, or
his prefe'-enceof Virtue to Vice, who both follicit him
to embrace their Party, makes one of the fineft Pic-

tures of Antiquity. The Choice he made does no
Difhonour to his Memory.

It may not be amifs to add the Explanation of the

Fable of the Hefperides, as given by a late ingenious

Author fbj, and which fufticiently fhevvs how the

molt important and life* fill Truths, reprefented under

the plaincft Symbols, became difguifed or disfigured

bviError ami Fiction, The Phanicians were the firft

Navigators in the Worlds and their Trade toHerperia

and Spain, was one of the nobleft Branches of their

Commerce. From hence they brought back exquifitc

Wines, rich Ore of Gold and Silver, and that fine

Wool to w'hich.they gvae fo precious a Purple Dye,

From the Coafe of Mauritania they drew the heft

Corn, and by the way of the Red Sea, they exchanged

Iron Ware aifd Tools of fmall Value for Ivory, Ebony,

and Gold Duft. But as the Voyage -was long, the

Adventurers were obliged to aiTociate and get their

Cargoes ready in Winter, fo as to fet out early in

Spring. The publick Sign, expofed on thefe Occa li-

ons, v/as a I Free with golden Fruit to denote the

Riches ariling from this Commerce. The Dragou

[al Britannia is from T?arat-anoc, the Lanri ofTrn.
[bj LeFluche’s Hitlory of the Hcdvcos, Voi. n. ijo.

whici!
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which guarded the Tree, fignilicd the Danger and

Difficulty of the voyage. The Capricorn, or fome-

times one Horn placed at the Root exprelTed the

Month or Seafon ; and the three Months of Winter,

during which they prepared for the expedition, were

Reprcfented by three Nymph?, who werefuppofed to

be 5e Proprietors of the tree, and had the Name of

Hefperides (a) ; which fully fliewed the meaning of

this emblematical Groupe,|from whence the Greeks

mittaking its defign'and ufe, compofed the Romance

of the Helpcrian Gardens,

CHAP. XLIV. Of Hebe and Ganymede.

H EBR, the Goddefs of Youth, w'as, according to

Homer, the Daughter of Jupiter and Juno.—
But the Generality of Wiiters relate her Birth thus :

Juno being invited to an entertainment by- Apollo, cat

very eagerly fomc wild Lettuces, upon which flie con-

ceived, and inftantly brought forth this Goddefs.—
Jove was fo pleafed with her beiiaty, that he made
her his Cup bearer, in the difeharge of which OSice,

flie always appeared crowned with Flowers. Unluc-

kily, at a Fettival of the Gods in Ethiopia, Hebe be-

ing in waiting, flipped her Foot, and got fo i.idecent

a fall, that Jupiter was obliged to Remove hei from
her ufual Attendance, To repair this Difgracs, as

well as the Lofs of her poll:, Jupiter, .upon Hercules

being advanced to the Skies, married him to Hebe,
and their nuptials were celebrated with all the Pomp
becoming a celeftial Wedding. By this Union Ihe hid
;i Son name'd Anicetus, and a Daughter called Aleici-

’Jire.

'Hebe was held in high veneration amongfl: the ^icy-

onians, who ereiaed a i'emple to her by the Narpe of

Dia. She had another at Corinth, which was a
I

[0 From Efper, the good Share or bed Lot» See z Saitoueli

Yi. 19

Sanduary
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Son of

otlnchWifdo,., and perlilal Be‘7y; T-f""''
y the Advjce 9! the Gods, refolved to Remove^ 11^’Ironv earth to the Skies. ‘The Eagle difpatched^n^'

t^hisCommifnen, toiind him juft leaving- his Flock ofSheep, to hunt on Mount Ivla, and feidng, him in hir-lons, brought him unhurt to the Heavlns, wher,Ik entered on ms new office of hlling-Nedar to Jupitertno others lay he was turned into that Confteiladon
or ign ofthe Zodiac, which goes by the name of A.',quanus (a).

'

The Mythologifte make Flcbc hgnify that mild tem-
peratuie ot the Air, whicli awakens to Life the Trees .

Flantsand Flowers, and cloaths the earth in vegetable
Beauty

; lor which caule ffie is called the God^iefs of
perpetual Youth, But when Ihvcftips or falls, that is,

when the flowers fade, and the autumna} leaves drop,’
Ganymede, or the Winter, takes her place.

CHAP., LX\f. Of C ASTORand ^Ltuxi^
VWE have already, under the Article of Jnpiterf

mentioned his Amours with Leda the Wife of
Tyndarus, King of Sparta, in the Form of a Swan, on^
which Account he placed that Figure amongft the
Gonftellationsi^ i-eda brought forth two Eggs, each'
’Containing Twins, from that impregnated by Jupiter,
proceeded Bollux and Helena, both immortal; from
tac other Caftor and Clyiemneftra, who being begot
by Tyndarus, were both mortal. They went, howe-
ver, all by the common name of Tyndaridce, and
were born and educated in Paphnus, an Illand belong-
ing to Laesdemon, tlio’ the Meffiiiians difputed this

Honour with the Spartans. The tw'o Brothers, how_

[a] The Winter being attended with frequent Rains, It Is a®*
imgrobable that Ganyme de Ihovild bs the iSign Aquarius#

everi’
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differing in their nature and ternper (a), had en-

tered into an inviolable Friendnnp,^^*whi.h lafted for

Life. Jove foon after fent Merciir/ to remove them

to Pellene, lor their further Improvement As Jafo»«

vas then preparing for his Eiojedition to Colcliis in

fearch ofthe Golden Flcece^M the nobleft Youth of

Greece crowded to becorqj^Adventurers with him,

our two Brothers offere^meir fei vices and behaved

during the Voyage, wjfli a Courage worthy of their

Birth. Being obliged to water on the coaft of Babry-

cia, Amycus, fon.tb Neptune, King of that Country,

challenged 1 the Argonauts to box with him; Pol-

lux accepted tlie bravado, and hilled him.' After their

Return from Colchis, the two brothers were very ac-

tive in clear,lag the feas of Greece from Pirates. Tlie*

Feus in the mean time had Rolen their liffer Helena,

to Recover whom, they took Athens by Storm, but

fpared alltlie inhabitants, except ^Fthra, Mother to

Thefeus, whom they carried away Captive. • For this

Clemency they obtained tlie Title ot Hiofciiri .(b)

yet Love foon plunged them in the I'ame Error' they
had fought to punilh in the perfon of Thefeiis, Leu-
.•cippus and Arlinoe had two-beautiful Daughters called

•Phabe and Talayia. Thele -Virgins were contratiited

loLynceus and Ida, the Sons of Aphareiis. The
two brothers without llegard to thefe Engvigenients.,

carried tlis.m offby force 'I'hcir Lovers flew to their

Redef, and met their Ravifliers with tlieii Prize near
rnoiint Xaygetus. A fmart conflict eafued, in wiiich

Caitor was killed by Lynceus, who in Return fell by
the Hands of Bollux. This,immortal brother had been
wounded by Ida, if Jupiter had not ilruck him with
his Thunder. Bollux, however, v.'as fo touched with
his lol?, tliat lie 'earncflly begged of this Deity to

make Caftor immortal ; but that Requefl:.being impor*
flbk to grant, he obtained Reave to iharc his own Ini-

I

[a] This P«.rtlcu!ar we icarn from Horace; .

Caller : Ovo prognatus eotlem

Cluot capituiH vivuat totldem Sm^hoium
ni i 1 1 i a. H c R A T •

The Sons of J upilerj
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mortality with his Brother ; lo that they are faM

ere

live and die alternately every day' Qa]. They
buried in the Country ofLacedemon, and forty vears
alter their deceafe tranflated to the Ikies, where 'ther
fo m a Conftellation called Gemini (one of the fignj
of the Zodiac) one of which Stars rifes as the other
fets, A Dance of the martial kind [was invented to
their Honour, called the Pyrhic or Caftorean .dance.
Cahor and P^'liix were eiieemed as Deities propiti-

ous to Navigat+.m ; the Reafsn was this : When the
Argonauts weighed from Sigamm (b), they were over-

taken wdth dTempeft, during w^hich, Orpheus offer-

ed Vows for the fafety of the Ihip ; immediately two

lambent Flames were dilcovered over the Heads of

Caftor^nd Pollux, which Appearance was fiicceeded

withfo great a calm, as gave the Crew a Notion of

their divinity. In fucceeding Times thefe Fires often

ieen by the Mariners were always taken as a good or

lavourable Omen, When one w'as feen alone it was

reckoned to forbode fome Evil, and was called Hele-

na (c).

The Cephalenfes <orthe Inhabitants of Cephalonia)

placed thefe two Deities amongfi the Dii Magni. The

Vidtims offered them were wliite Lambs. The Ro-

mans paid them particular Honours for their Alfift-

ance in an engagement with the Latins, in which they

appeared on their fide, mounted on w.hite Horfes,

and tinned the fcale of vidory in their Favour. For

this a Temple wasereded to them in the Forum. A-

mongft the Rordans, TEcafior was an oath peculiar ro

theWomen, but ^depol was ufed indifcnrainatcly h/

both Sexes.

Caflor and Pollux were reprefented as twobeauti*

fill Youilis, coicmletcly armed, and riding on white

horfes with Stars over their Helmets. 'Thefe

were uiiknowii to the Egyptians or Phteniciaus.

[a] Virgil alludes to this }

hi Fratrem Pollux aiterna Morte redemit.

li lie redltqur viam. V J E G. /Endd \ I-

fbl This Cape lie. near troy.

1 he firll
carried eff by Theftus,

CHAP
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CHAP. XLVI. OfPsRSBUs, and Bellerophok*
• «

P
erseus was the Son ofJupiter and Danae,

whofc Amour has been already mentioned, and

is inimitably deferibed by 'Horace (a). Acrifius her

Father, on hearing of his Daughter’s difgrace, caufed

her and the Infant to be fhut up in a Cheft and caft

Into the Sea, which threw them on the ifle of Seriphiis,

governed by King Polydedei, whofe Brother Didys

being a filhing took them up, and ufed them kindly.

"When Perfeu^, for fo he was called, was grown up,

Polydedes, who was enamoured of his Mother, find-

ing he would be an o bltacle to their courtlhip, con-

trived to fend him on aji exploit, hejudged would be

fatal to him, this was to bring him the head ofMedu-
fa, one of theGorgons, This inchantrels lived near the

Tritonian Lake, and turned all who beheld her into

ftone, Perfeus in this Expedition was favoured by
the Gods; Mercury equipped him with a Scimeter
and the wings from his heels ; Pallas lent him a Ihield,

which refleded Objeds like a Mirror ; and Pluto
granted him his Helmet, which gave him the Privi-

lege of being invifible. In this manner he flew to
TartelTus in Spain, where direded by his mirror, he
cut offiMedufa’s head, and putting it in a Bag lent
him by the Nymphs, brought it to Pallas. From the
Blood arofe the winged Horfe Pegafus, and all

of ferpents. After this the Hero pafled into I

lania, where his interview with Atlas has been a
ipoken of under its proper article (b).

In his Return to Greece (others fay, at his

ting out) he vifited Ethiopia, and mounted on
delivered Andromeda daughter ofCepheus,
that Country, who was expofed to a fea

After his death, this Princefs and her Mother
er Caffiopcia, were placed amongft the CcR
fiellatious.

(>) Hortt Lib. HI. Ode XVI.
Sec the Article ol AtU»*

N FctfcttsN
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Perfeus was not only famous for Arms, but Litpra

t»re, ,f it be true ,bat ,an -Academy „tMount Hclicoiu Yet he-had the misfortnne inadver.
tently to commit the Crime of Paricide, for being re-
,conciled to his Grandfather Acr.ifius, and playinJ
wdth him at the Difcus or,Quoits, a game he had^ in-
vented, his Q>)oit.bruifed the old King in the Foot*
which turned to a mortification,.and carriedjvim off
Perfeus interred him with greati’olemndy

, at the gates
,of Argos. Perfeus himfelf.was'buried in the way be-
tveen Argos and Mycens, Jiad divine Honours de-
.sreed him, and was placed amongtt the Stars.

;Bellcjo,phon the fon Glaiicus, King of Ephyra, and
Grandion ..of Siiiphus, was boni at Ccr'nth. Hap-
pening accidentally ito.kill his Brother, the^fled to Prse^

tus. King of Argos, who gave him a hofpitable Re*

ception ; but Sthenobasa his Qiieen, dating enamour-

ed with the beautiful, Stranger, whom no Intreaties

could prevail on to injure His Benefahor, .accufed him

to her hufband, who unwilling to , take violent fmea-

fures, fent him into Lycia, with Letters to jobates,

his Father-in-Law (a), dehring him to punilh die

•Crime, ; This Prince,, at'the Receipt of the Order,

was celebrating a Feftival of -nine Days, which pre-

vented Bellerophon^s Fate. '

,

In the mean time he lent

him to fubdue^the Solymi and Amazons, which he per-

formed with inccefs, Jobates next employed him to

cieltroy the .Chimaera (b), a very uncommon Moniler,

Minerva or as others fay Neptune, compaflionating

his Innocence expofed to fiich repeated dangt rs, lur-

nilhed him with the Horfe Pegafus, by whole Help he

came off vidiorious. Jobates, on hisRetnrii, convinced

of his Truth and Integrity, and charmed with his

virtues gave him h:s daughter Philonoe, and allocia*

ted him in his throne Stbenobaa hearing how her ma-

lice w^as difappointeJ, put an end to her Lile. Hat

like other Princes, Belierophon grew loolifh with too

[a] King in bis HiFory makes Jobates his Son in- Law.

[bi The .'hiraara was a Moniter with the Foie-part like *

jLioa, the sidUie like * aoi Ae Tail like & Serpent.
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miiclvProfperity, andby the Affiftancc of Pegafus,

fcfoived to alcend the ikies^; .uipiter, to check his

Prefumption, ftnick'liini blind m the flight, and he

fell back to the Earth, where he wandered till ins

death in Mifery and Contempt. .
Pegafus, however,

made a iliift to get into Heaven, where Jupiter pla-

ced him amongit the conftellations.
^ ^

Let us once more tty to give fome Explanation ot

thefe two Fables. The fubje<^is of Cyrus, who before

this time had been known by the name of Cuthoeans

and Elamite?, thenceforward began to bediftinguiflied

by that of the Peritaiis (a) or Horfemen. For it was

die who firft tnured them to Equeftrian Exercifes ; and

even made it icandalous for one of them to be feen

Oil foot. Perfes, or Perfeus, then is a Horfemaii, one

who had learned the Mt of Horfemanfliip from^ tue

Phoenicians, who attended Cadmus into Greece* The

wings at his Heels, with which he is faid to have

beenfupplied by Mercury, were the Ipiirs he wore ‘r

by the affiftancc of which he made inch’ fpeed. Tile

pegafua was no more than a Reined Steed (b), His

Rider, Belleroplion, is the Captain of the Archers or

.Lancemeii (c). The Chimera, having the Form of

a Lion before, or of a Dragon behind, and a G«at bc«"

t’weeii, is but the innocent RepreieiiiatiVe of tnree

Captains of the Solymi (a Colony of the Plvshicians in

Piftdia), whofc names in the Languag,e ot that Peo-

ple, happened, to lignify theie three Creatures (d)i.

And the very place in the Country ot the Aigives,

where Bellcrophoa mounted hi - Horie and let loi ward

the Greeks called Kenihippe (e). f rom Inch tritling

Grounds the |induii:rious Greeks, according to ihcir

Cuftom, wove this wondrous Tale !

-._.r

[a] Perfiro, Horfemen;
[b] From Pega, a Bridle, and Sus, tHorfe.

.

M From Bsal, a Lord or Captain, aad Harovia, Arwuer o?

Lancemcn.
, . i tt m ,

[d] Ary, a Lion ; Tfoban, a Dragon ;
and Azal or Lu l,

Kid. - „ r c
[e] Fromkenteo to flimolate or fpur, and hippos an Horie. bee

Bochan’s Hierozoicon, 1 . a. c. 6.p. 99.

N 2;
CHAP.



Fahuhm history^
€ HAP. XLVII. Of Jasoh and the Gol»i^

T HIS' ancient Greek Hero ^.as the Son of jr.
fon. King of ThclTaly and Alcimede; and Kv

the Father’s Side allied to iEolus. Pelias his Uncle^who was left his Guardian, fought to deftroy him-'^
hut he -w'as conveyed by Iris Father’s Friends to a
«ave, where Chiron inftiuded him in phyfic ; whence
he tooJc the name of Jafon [a]. Arriving at Ycarj

maturity, he returned to his Uncle, whr), proba^
hly with no favourable intention to him, fitlt irripired

turn w'ith the notion of theCoIchian expedition, and
agreeably flattered his Ambhion with the view'of fo
tempting a prize as the Golden Fleece.

'

Athamas, King ofThebes, by his firfl wa'fe had Helie

and Phiixus. Ino his Icconcl, fell in Love with Phrix-

•iwher Son in Law, but being'rejeded in her advances,

fce took the opportunity of a great famine to indulge

her Revenge, by perfrrading her Hufbnnd, that the

€ods could not be appeafed till he facrificed Iris Soti

and Daughter. But as they flood at the Altar, Ne-

phale their Mother fbd, invifibly carried them oIFk

giving them a Golden Ram fhc had got from Mercury

to bear them through the Air. However, in paffing

the Streiglits, between Alia and Europe, Helle fell in-

fo the Sea, whicli from thence was called tire Hellef

pout. Phryxus continued his courfe to Colchis, where

JEta, King of tlrat Country, entertained him horpira-

bly; after which lie offered up his Ram to Jupiter,^

fc], and confecrated the (kin or hide in the Grove ot

'Mars. It was called the Golden fleece from its colour

fd3> and guarded by bulls breathingFire, and a watch

ful Dragon that never flept, as a pledge of the ut*

inoft importance.

[»] Or Hetler, his former Name being Diomede.

[b] Nephele, >n Greek fignifics a Cloud.

fc] Who placed it it amoogftthe Conftellations.

f4] Some make the Fleece of* purple colour, others white.

^ Jaloiv
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Tafon being determined on the Voyage,

VelTel at Colchos in Theflaly. for the expedition Ca3-

The Fame of his d^fign foon drew the braveft and

moft diftinguifhed Youths of Greece, to become Ad-

venturers with him, though Authors are not agreed

as to the names or number ot the Argon«?, for fo

they were called [b]. The firft plac^h.ch Jafon

tnifched at was the Iflc of Lemnos,,^fiere he continii-

ed fome time with Hiplipile the.qjieen, who bore him

Twins. He next viffted Phinqns^King of Paphlagonia,

from whom, as he lie hacl the gift of Prophecy, he re*

teived fome informatioii^s of fervice to him in his hn-

terprize. After this, fafely pafling the Cyanean rocks

[c], he entered the Euxine, and landing on the banks

of the Phafis, repared to the Court of King -®ta, and

demanded the Golden Fleece. The Monarch grant-

ed Ki^Kfequeft provided he could overcome the diffi-

ottltiesj which lay in his way fd], and which appeared

not eafily furmountable. Jafon was more obliged to

Love than Valour for> his conqueft. Medea .daugh-

ter to A:.ta, by her enchantments laid- the Dragon a-

flcep, taught him tofubdue the Bulls, and fo by night;

lie carried off the Prize, taking with him the Princefs,

o whofe Aid he was- chiefly; indebted for his Succeis

i€ta enraged at the trick put upon him,* purfued;

the Fugitives ; and it is faid, that to elude li 1 s
j ,

M.'dea tore in pieces her young brother Abfyrtes, and
fcattered the Limbs in his way, to ftop his Pro-

fa] Argos t famous Shlpv^Tight; was the Builder, whecce faC

Was called A rgo*

Some make the number Forty ntne, others more. The
pfinci['al were Anc^eus, Idmon, Orpheus, Augias, Calais,

Caftor, Pollux ; ,Tiphy6 was their Pilot, and Lynceus remarka-
Me for his quick fight, their look^’OUt in cafe*"of danger# It

Cil Hercules was v.ith them.^
[c] Cyanean Rocks, called the Symplegades^ were fo called^

becaule they floatedand often"’ cm fhed iliips' tog;ether# The Ar-

g^onauts efcaped this Danger by fending out a Fidgeon,and lying

by^till they faw her fly through.
[d] Such as kilfing the brazen-footed Bulls ^nd the Dragon#
' lOvid^ Ub. Yll. 159

N- X V'-i
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grefs (a). After this, Jafon retiuned fafely to Gteerp
and foon heard that Pc lias had deftroyed all his frie i

and made himfelf mafter of the kingdom. To rever
^

this Adion, Medea failed' home before him, and
troducing herfclt to the Daughters of PeliL, unde\
the charader of a Prieftefs of Diana, lliewed them fr.

veral furprizing inftances of her magical Power. Slic
propofed making their Father young again, and to
convince them of the poffsbility of it Ihc cut an old
Ram in pieces, and feething it in a Cauldron, produ-
ced a young Lamb. The daughters ferving Peliasin

the fame manner killed him (b), and fled the Country.

Jafon-having notice of this, arrived in,Thefialy, and
took poireliion of the Kingdom ; but afterwards, he

gene roufly reftored it to Acaftus fon of Pelias, who
had accompanied him in the Crdchian expediti-

on, and with Medea went and fettled at Corinth.

Here Jafon flndiiig himfelf cenfured for cohabiting

with a Sorcerefs, and a Stranger, quitted her and

married Creufa, daughter to Creon, King of theCoun-

try. Medea feemingly approved the match, .butme-

ditated a fevere Revenge. She firft privately killed

- the 2 Children fhe had by him and then fent thcBridc

a prefent of a Robe and gold Crowm tinged in Naptha,

which fet Are to her and the whole Palace. 'I he

Enchantrefs then afeending her Car (c) drawn by

Dragons, efcaped through the Air to Athens, where

fhe married King ,i?:geus,. by whom fhe had a Son

named Medus. But attempting to poifon Theleus

hfe eldeft Son, and the defign being revealed, Ihe with

her fon Medus fled to Afia, where he left his Name

to Media (d).

fa] Others Ay that AEte, to obftruS their Return* ftationf J

a Fleet at thej^cuth of the Eux’ne Seaf, and fj obliged Jaioa

to come Home by the Weft of Europe.
, j - u ^

[b] Some Authors re'ate the Story difPerentlyr and lay tna*

this Experimeot was tried by Medea on AEfon, Jafon's Father.

S^e Cvid in the place cited.

Given her by Phoebus, or the Sun,

fdj A Rci'ion of Perfia,

Jafon
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Tafon had feveral 'rcmples ereded to him, particu-

larly one at Athens, by Parmenio, of polilhed Marble.

The place where.hc was chiefly vVorfliiped was atAbde-

ra in Thrace.

If we fcek for the real Truth of the Argonautic

Expedition, wefiiall find it to be this : The Value of

the RoyalTreafury at Colchis had been greatly extol-

led ;
and the Pillage of it was the Thing aimed at by

the Argonautic Rxpedition. rhe Word Gaza,^ in the

Colchian Language (the fame, according toHerodotus

with the Egyptian), fignifies a Fleece as well as a Trea

.

jfure. This gave Occalion of the CircumftancC of the

Golden Fleece. The Word Sor is alfo a Wall and a

Bull; Nacafh, Brafs and a Serpenf. So this Treafure

being fecured by a double Wall and Brazen Doors,

they formed hence the Romantic Story of its being a

Golden Fleece guarded by two Bulls and a Dragon [a]*

The Mariner’s Compafs is fnppofed fb] to have made
Part of this Treafure (and if fo, this w'as of itfelf a
Ciiriofity of infinite V alue) ; whence the Ships of
Phrixus and Jafon, which carried it, are faid to have
been oracular and to have given Refponfes.

CHAP. XLVIII* O £ Th E s E u s and Achilles;

W ITH thefe two great Men we. fhall clofe the
Lifts of the Demi-Gods or Heroes.

Thefeus was Son to ^geus. King ofAthens and JEr,

tlira. In his Youth he had an early Paflion for Gloryi
and propofed Hercules for his Model. Sciron, a noto-
rious Robber, who infefled the Roads between Me-
gara and Corinth, was by him thrown down a Preci-

pice, as he was accuflomcd to treat Inch as fell into
his Hands. Procrufles, a famous Tyrant of Attica,
he faftened to a bended Pine, which being loofed tore
him afunder [c"].

[»] Bochart in I‘ha!ej. 1. 4. c. 3t. p, iSp.
[b] Stukeley’s, Stonehenge.
[cj He was a Tyrant of Attica, who feizetl all Strangers, and

iTiea urcd them by his Bed ; if they were too i.ong for it, he cut
Jhem (liortery iftoo Short, he flretched them till they died.

His
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His'firft. diftinguifhing Adventure, was the Deftruc^i.

tion ot the Cretan Minotaur. Minos King.of that If.
land, had made War on i£gcu5, bccaufe the Atheni*
ans had bafely killed his Son, for carrying,a\vay the-
Prize from them; Being victorious, he iinpofed this*

fev'cre Coinlition on the vanquilhed, that they (hoiild

annually fend feven of the nobleft Youths,, cholen by^

Lot, into Crete; to be devoured by the Minotaur faj,.

The fourth Year of.this Tribute, the choice, fell on >

Thdeus, Son to ./Tgeus, or as others fay,.heintreated

to be fent himlelf. However this be, on the Arrivalof

Thefeus at the Court of Minos,. Ariadne his Daughter

fell deeply in Love with him, and ggive him a Clue,,

by which he got out of.the Lahyrinthi This done he

failed with his fair Deliverer, for. the Ifle of Naxos,,

where he ungratefully_.left her and where.Bacchu$.

found her and took* her forliis Miitrefs..

' The Return .of Thefeus, throngli his own NegleCl,.

became fatal to.his ^'athcr. . The good King at his-

Departure.had charged him,as he failed out with black

Sails, to retiiru. with the fame in cafe he mifearried,

other wife to change tltem .to WluiA Impatiently he

tev'cry Day went.to the Top of’a Rock that overlooked,

the Ocean, to fee what* fhips appeared^in View. At

laft his. Son’s Velfel. is difeovered, but with thejfable

. Omens he dreaded ; 10 that through Defpair he threw

himfell into the Sea, W'hich liill retains his Name fed*

The Athenians -decreed ^Tgeus divine Honours, ani-

facriheed to him as a Marine Deity, the adopted Son.

. ©f Neptune.
,

Thefeus performed - after this feveral.confiderab o

Aftions ; he killed the Minotaur ; he overcame the

Centaurs ; he fubdued the Thebanf,,. and defeated the

[a] Pafiphae, Wife to Minos King of Crete, .and Davght^-nf

jh'e fcoo, intligated by Venus, conceived a brut 1 .Panion for a u •

To gratify her, Doedalus contrived an-artificiai Cow, inw i>-

placing herylhe had her defire. The Fruit of this Be!’ial Amoar

wat^ the Minotaur, who was kept.in a Labyrinth raade by the lam

Dffidalus, and led with human Fltfli.

[b] For this Story See the Article ol Bacchus.

l_c] Tite. AEgeaa Sea,

XiuazoBi-
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Amazon!. He affifted hi. friend Piritfio..., in his en •

a rofize to the infernal world, to earry ofF Pi oferpine|,

but in this Expedition he tailed, bcingjmprifoned and

fettered hy Phito, tilI relealed by Hercides. No doubt

was the Story of Thefeus diveiled of the marvelloiia,

it would make a very confiderable figure Ca)a

Thefeus had feveral Wives ; jhis fiid'^ was Helena.

Dauo'hter ot Tyiidarus-, whom lie carried off j the

iccond Hippolita, Qiieen of the Amazons, given him

by Hercules j the lalt was Phaedra, Sifter to Ariadne,

whcfe Lewdnefs fufficiently punifiied liim. for his inti-

ddity to her fitter. This Princcls- felt an inceftuoiis

flame for her fon in law Hippolkus a Yoi-ith of

uiicommon. Virtue and Chattiy. On his repulfing he®

Solicitations, her Love turaed to Hatred, and the ac-

cufed him to his Patlier for an attempt to ra.vilh her,

Theteus now grown old and uxorious, too eafily gave

ear to the Aceufation. Tlie Prince informed ol his

danger fled in hb Chariot; but hb Horfes being

frighted by the PhoctE,.or Sea-Calves, threw him out

of his i'eat, and'hb Feet being entangled, he was.drag-

ged thro’ the Wood? and torn in pieces (c), Phs-
dra, tormented with Rerrroffe, laid violent hands on

hericlf; and foon after, Thefeus being exiled front

Athens, ended an illufti jous L.ife irti Obfeurity..

To explain tl>e Story of the Minotaur ; It is faJd

that Pafiphae fell in love with a young Nobleman of
the Court, named Taurus ; That Dasdahis lent his

Houle for the better carrying on of their Intrigue.,

during a long Illnefs of Minos and that the Qiieen
in due time was delivered ot two children, one of
which refembkd Minos^ the other- Taurus ;, whence
the Minotaur r And the Athenians have aggravated
the ftory, from their extreme Prejudice to Minos*

[a] He firft v/alled Atherw, sifld inftitated Laws; together

^itb that d.' mocritic Form of Governnient which lafteiliill the

Time of Pififtratus.

b] Son of Hippolita, Queen of the A.ma^on8.
fcj SoiTMi fay AEfcxjIapius.reUored him to Lite,, and that he

S’me into Italy, where he changed his Nan?e to Virbin», i. e,

ice a. man*
Buc/
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Blit what became ofthe Athenian Youth the tTof whom wasthree times paid ? The Cretan Kine haJ
inftitnted Funeral Cannes in Honour of. Androaeo
wherein thole unha|ipy Slaves were afligned
Prize of the Conqueror, The firft wlio^ bore aJay
all the Prizes was Taurus, of an infolent and t' raiini.
cal dilpolition, and particularly fevere to the Athen’i
ans delivered up to him 5- which contributed not alitS'

tie to the Fable. Thefe Wretches grew old in Servil
tilde, and were obliged to earn their living in the molt
painful drudgery under Taurus, the Inbjeft of Pdinos

;

and may theretore with fome propriety be faid to be
dev oured by him. But it is certain they neither fought
at thofe Games, nor were deftroyed by the cruelty ot

a moniier which never exilted (a).

Of the fame ftamp is the tale of the Centaurs. Tic
Theffalians pretty early_difl:inguiliicd themfelves fr< m
the reft of Greece, wuo fought only on Foot or in

Chariots, by their Application to Horfernanfliip To

acquire the more agility in this exercife, they we.e

wont to fight with Bulls,, which- they pierced with

Darts ©r Javelins ; whence they obtained the Nairc

of Centaurs (b) and Hippocentaurs (c). As theft

Horfemen became formidable by their Depredati-

ons, the Equivocation, which appeared in the Name

made them to be accounted Monfters, compounded

of two Natures. The Poets catched at this Idea,

which gave the ftory the Air of the Marvellous:

And they who made Oranges to pafs for Golden Ap-

ples, Shepherdefies for Nymphs, Shepherds in dil*

guife for Satyrs, and fliips with fails for winged Dra-

gons, would make no difficulty in calling Horfemen

Centaurs (d).

Achilles was the offspring of a Goddefs, Tuetn

bore himto PelensiCe), and was fo fond of him, that

file took herfelf thejeharge of his Education. By di)

'a] Abbe Banier’s Mythology, Vol. 3. p. 500.

b] From Kenteo to prick or lance, and Tauros, a Bui',

'cj From Hippos, a Hoifs.

[d] See the Abbe Banier's Mythology, Vol. 3. P. 53^*

[e] King of Tiitlfaly.
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flie fed him with Ambrofia, ^iid by Night fhc covered

iim with celeftial Fire to render him immortal (a).

She alfo dipped him in the Waters of Styx, by which

his whole Body became invulnerable, except that

«!.ri of his heel by which Ihe held him- She afterwards

fntrufted him to the care of the Centaur Chiron (the

Mafter of fo many Heroes) who fed him witli Honey

and the marrow of Lions and wild Boars, to give him

that Strength and i^orce necelTary for martial toil.

When the Greeks undertook the fiege of Troy;

Chalcas the Prieft of Apollo, foretold the City could

uever be taken, unlefs Achilles was prefent. Thetis

his Mother, who knew what would be his Fate if he

went there, had concealed him in a Female difguife in

the Palace of Lycomedes, King of the Ifie of Scyros..

Ulylfes, who had engaged to bring him to the Greek

Camp having difeovered the place of his Retreat, u-

;fe(i the following Artifice. Under the Appearance

,of a Merchant, he is introduced to the daughters of

Lycomedes, and while they weie Itudiouily intent on
viewing his Toys, Achilles employed himlelf in exa-

mining an Helmet and fome other Armour, w'hich

the cunning Politician had purpofely thrown in his

way. Thus was Achilles prevailed on to goto Troy,
after Thetis had furnilhed him wdeh a fuit of impe-
netrable armour made by Vulcan (b). His actions be-

ifore Troyi as well as his Charader, are fo finely deferi-

bed by Homer, that it would be doing them injuftic.e

to repeat them here. Itis fuffi,cient to fay he could
not efcape his fate, being treacherou.fly killed by Paris

(c), who with an Airow v/ouuded him in the only

:part that was vulnerable. The Greeks alter the cap-

[a] See the Story of Triptolemus, under the Article of Ceres
‘Upon Pcleus difeovering this, Thetis parted from him.

(b) Tilt' defcriplion of his (liield ia Horner is one of that Po-
tts Mafter pieces.

[cj The Cafe was thus) Achilles enamoured with Polyxena,

•defired .her of Pri'im, who confeoted to the Match. The Nupti-

als y/ere to be folemniz'ed in the Temple of Apollo, wheie Pa-

ris had privattjiy concealed himlelf, and took the Opportunity t©

Isill Achilles,

turc
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tiire -of Troy, endeavoured to appeafe his Manes,

ficrificing Polyxena, The oraele at Dodona decree^

him divine Honours, and ordered annual Vidims t®

be offered at his Tomb. In purfuaiwe of this th®

TheflTalians brought thither yearly two Bulls^ on®

Black, the other White, crowned with Wreaths

lowers, and water from the Rvier Specchius,

CHAP. XLIX. Of Cadmus, Eurora, Am-

THioN, and Arion.

A G E N O R, King of Phoenicia, by the Nymph

Melia, had a Daughter called Europa, one of

the moft beautiful PrincefTes ®f her age.. She could

hardly then be fuppoied to efcape the Notice of Ju-

piter, whofe Gallantries extended to ail Parts of the

World. To feducc her, he afFumed the Form of a

white Bull, and appeared in the Meadows where Ihe

was walking with her Attendants. Plcafed wit tc

Beauty and Gentlencfs of the Animal, fhe'ventured

on his Back, and immediately the God truimphan ,

bore her off to Crete <a), where laying afide Im ^ii*

guife. he made the Bull aConftellationinthe Zod ac

and to honour his new miftrefsgave her name o

foiii th part of the World- .

In the mean Time, Agenor,
.ith

daugfiter's lofs, fenthis Ions Cadmus and™ .

diffeient Fleets in Search of hf'r (b).
^ 1,5

tied in an IHand of the itgean Sea, to wuk

cave his Name (c). C^ nuts enquiring ot
^ ^

phic Oracle for a fcttlement, was ^ifwcred,
^

Ifiould follow ihe dire^ion of a Cow, a«d

City where flie laid down. Arriving

Phocenfes, here one of Pelagon’s Cows met

jconduded him through Boeotia, to the Plac .

fal O'id.IJb. 11. P35*
^ ^ . . t.

f bj With an Injunaian net to return wuhout fctr unaer 1

®f Haniihment.
,i^ j .PHr.#-

{cj It was before called Tlat-c.

ThebeJ
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flicbes was afterwards built. As he was about to

fcrifiee his guide to Pallas, he fent two of his Com-

aiiytothe Fountain Dirce for Water, who were

killed by a Dragon. Cadmus foon revenged their

Death by flaying the Monfter ; but flowing his teeth,

according to Pallas’s advice, there flpriing up a num-

ber of men armed, who alflaulted him to Rsvenge

their Father’s Death. Itfleemsthe Goddefls of Wif-

dom had only a Min 1 to frighten him ; for on his

calling a ftone airrongft them, thefle upftart Warriors

turned their weapons on each other with fluch Ani-

mofity that only five flurvived the combat, who pro-

ved very uleful to Gadmus in founding his new City,

After this, to recompenfle his toils, the Gods gave

Cadmus, Harmonia, or Hermione, the Daughter of

Mars and Venus, and honoured his nuptials with pe-

culiar Prefents and marks of favour. But their polte-

rity proving unfortunate, they quitted Thebes to Pen-

theus, and went to govern the Ecleljgiifes, where in

an advanced age, they were turned to Serpents (a),

or as others flay, flent to the Elyfian fields in a Chariot
drawn by flerpents. The Sidonians decreed divine

Honours to Europa, and coined Money in Memory
of her, with the figure of a woman eroding the flea on
a Bull.

The Greeks were indebted to Cadmns for the In-
vention of Brafs, and thefirftufle of Arms. In the
Phoenician Tongue, the two w'ords, which the Greeks
tranflated Serpent’s teeth, fignined as well Spears of
Brafs (b). The Ambiguity of another Word helped
on the fable (c), which from the difference of pro-
nunciation lignified either the number five, or one
ready for Adion : And flo the fame fentence which,
with the Phoenicians, intended only that he command-
ed a difeiplined Body of men armed with Spears of
Brafs, was rendered by thefe miracle-mongers, he
made an army of five m®^n out of the teeth ot a Ser*

fa] Ovid, Lib. TV.
|b] Sheni Nacada.

fej Clitmilb,

o
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pent [a]. Cadiius being an Hivitc, a name of o.,affinity with that ofa Serpent, gave further oLfc'to that part of it, which fays that his Men fcf'"'from a Serpent and that himfelf and his wfcfchanged into this Animal. Thus indiiftriou, were

^ w.'

*
Ph«nicians mth Caimijs, expelled their cou,,.

try by Jofhua, firft introduced amongft the Greek*
the practice of confeorating ftatues to the Gods-
and theufeot letters; thence called Phoenician
Cadmeean letters. For the Greek charadera are ma-
iiJteftly taken from the Samaritan or Phoenician Ah
pbabet. Gadmusahd Og, or Ogyges, are the fame •

Whence anything very ancient was termed Ogypni-
an by the Thebans.^ The Gophyreei, fettled at'^A*
titc.nS; Vssre Phcsmcians that came withhintj andpre*
ferved the memory of him by the Name of Ogyges;
as from his name Cadmus or Cadem [b], was their ta’

luous place ot learning, and thence every other, iia*

med Academia Qc].

Amphion, the Son of Jupiter and Antiope, was

inftruded in the Lyre by Mercury, and became fo

great a proficient, that he is reported to have raifed

the walls of Thebes by the Power of his Harmony.
He married Niobe, whofc infult to Diana occafioned

the iofs of their Children; The unhappy Father, in

dcfpair, attempted to deftroy the Temple of Apollo,

but was punifhed with the lofs of%ht and fkill, and

thrown into the infernal Regions.
Arion was a Native of Methymna, and both a flcil*

ful Mufician and a goodDithyrambic Poet. He lived

in the time of Periander, King of Corinth. After

palling fome time in Italy and Sicily, and acquiring

an eal'y fortune by his profedion,he failed from Taren •

turn in a Corinthian veficl homeward-bound. When
^hey were got to fca, the avaricious Crew agreed to

{«] Boebart de Colonds Phcenicum, cap, ip.

IbJ Signifyiag the Eaft. He was focalicd becaufc he came

heiice.

[c] SdlUa fleet's Origincs facr*.

throw
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fltrOvi' Arion over-board, in order to fbare bis money#

Having in vain ufed ali his eloquence to loften them,

he played a farewell Air (called Lex Orthia) and
crowned with a Garland, v/ith his Harp in Jiis hand,

plunged into the Sea, where al Dolphin, charmed with

his melody, received him and bore him fafe to Toena-

rus near Corinth. Having informed Periar»der ofhia

ftory, the Klingwas incredulous, till the ftiip arrived,

when the Mariners being feized and confronted with
Arion,

^ owned the Fadt, and fuffered the puniihmcnt
due to their Perfidy. For this Action the Dolphin
was made a Conftellation,'

CHAP# L# Of .i£oLus and Bor E AS*

I
N the MiiltipliGatjon of Fabulous Dehles, the an--
eients net only afligtied each Element, aud part oF

Nature its tutelar God, but even idolized the pafli-
Oiis. No wonder then if we fee a God or chief of
the Winds tOo, eontrouling all the reft This Pro-
vince was naturally affigned to that which was the
moft violent and nncontrouJable itfelf. For this I-
niaginary Deity they borrowed a name from the Phee**^

’ Tiicians, and called him iEolus [aj the fon of' |npiter,
by Acafta or Sigefia the daughter of Hipporiis. He
reigned in the.Lipartefan iftes near Sicily, from whence
perhaps the fable took its original (b) ; but his Refi-
^nce was a^t Strongyle, now called Strombolo Qc].
Here he held thele unruly Powders enchained in a

ft
prevent their committing the like De-

vaftation they had been guilty of befor* they were
put under his direction fdj.

t

r f
'

TKI
^*^*^,*^ Alol a ftorm, whirfwiocl or teitipeff.

r 1

Iflands treing greatly fubje£t ft» winds and ttorras.
IcJ Famous for its Vulcano, tho' fome place hi® Refidence a

Reggio in Calabria.'
[d] They had disjoined Italy from Sicily, and by difuDiting
urope from Africa, opened a paflage for the OcesQ to form the

"iCuitreranean Sea,

o % Accord-
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According to fome Authors, the ^olian or lim

rasan ifles were uninhabited, till Liparusthe fon of aJ!
ibnis fettled a Colony here, and gave one of them hij
name, ./tolus the fon ofHippotus, who married hh
daughter, peopled the reft, andfucceeded him in the
Throne. He ruled his fubjeds with equity and mild-
iiefsj was an hofpitable good Prince, and being Ikillcj

in Aflronomy, by means of the Reflux of the Tides
which is remarkable near thofe Iflands, as well as by
obfervingthe nature of the Volcanos with which they

abound, he was able to foretell the Winds that lliould

blow from fuch a quarter fa].

We are indebted to Virgil fora fine poetical De-

feription of this God, 'when Juno vifits his cave to de.

fire his affiftance to deftroy j^ncas in his voyage to I-

taly.

Boreas was of uncertain Parentage; but his ufual

Refidence w'as in Thrace (b). When Xerxes, King

of Perfia, crofled the Hellefpont with his numerous

Armada, to invade Greece, the Athenians invoked

his affiftancCiand he fcattered and deftroyed the great-

eft part of their fleet. This Deity, notwiihftandirg

his Rage, was not inflexible to love. He debauched

Chloris the daughter ef Ardtunis, by wJiom he 'had

Hyrpace, and carried her to Mount Niphates, (called

the bed of Boreas) but iince known by the Name of

Caucafus ; But his favourite miftrefs was Orithyathe

daughter of hridheus, King of Athens. By this Prin*

cefs he had tw^o fons, Zetes and Calais, who attended

Jafon in the Colchic expedition, delivered fhineus

from the Harpies [cj ; and were afterwards killed -y

Hercules : as alfo four daughters, Dpis, Laxo,

'caerge, and Cleopatra. Perhaps the Nortli \v:nd,or

Boreas alone, was deified-, becaiife ot the

winds it is the moft tempefluons and raging that bio" *•

[a] It is faid that before a foutherly wind blows, Lipsri is '•O

Vt rtd with a thick Cloud, but when it changes to tire North u

VclcaiTti emits clear Flames with a remarkable noife.
^

[b] Probably becaul'e this Country is much fubjcA toco n N®'

theily winds.
r . . u -.rV

[c] Some fay out of Envy for their Swiftnefs ;
others, DC'-ai'.

their Father had by a Tempeft dellroyed the file of Cos.

CHAl*
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CHAP. L-I. Of Momus and Morpheus;

OMITS was the God of Pleafantry and Wit,‘

or Rather the Jefter of the celeftial Afiembly,

for like other great Monarchs, it was but reafonable

that Jupiter fliould have his fool. We have an in-

fiance of his farcaftic Humour in the contett between

Neptune, Minerva, and Vulcan, for fkilL The Firit

had made a Bull ; the Second a Houfe ; and the third

a Man ;
Momus found Fault with them, all; Hedif-

liked the Bull, hecaufe his Horns were not placed be-

fore his eyesj that he might give a fiirer blow; he

condemned Minerva’s Houfe, becaiife it was immove-

able, and fo could not be taken away if placed in a

bad Neighbourhood. With Regard to Vulcan’s man
he faid he ought to have a window in his bread. He*

fiod makes Momus (a) the ion of Somnus and Nox.

Morpheus (b) w'asthcGodof Dreams, and the

Son of Somnus, whom O vid calls the molt placid of

all the Deities, Mr. Addifon obferves that he is

ftill reprefented bytheantient Statuaries under the

figure of a Boy alleep, with a bundle of Poppy in hb
hand : And black Marble, from the Relation which it

bears to night, has with great propriety been made
life of.

CHAP. LII. Of Orion.

The Original, or Birth of Orion, borders a lit-

tle on the Marvellous. blyricus, a Citiaen of

Tauagra, in Boeotia, was fo hofpitabie to Strangers>

that Jupiter; Neptune, and Mercury were reiolved.

under the character of beni

that difcovering their Qiiality, they offered the old

• /

{aj From Memos, cavilling or finding Fault ^

fb] From Morpbe, ft Form or vifiott.

o 3
Man
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Man whatever he Ihould afk ; his Reqneft was a Ton

Hide, in -w-hich having depbfitcd their Urine thev binhim keep it under ground for ten months, It theL
pirationofwhichtime,hefoundit produced a Boywho was at firft called Urion, to exprefs his 'OriJ:

I'd OHom
He was a remarkable Hunter, and kept a fleet pack

«f Hounds. Neptune gave him the Power of w-alk-
ing on the furface of the Waters, w ith the fame
bpeed that iphiclus did (b) ovcV the Ears ofCorn.-^
This Faculty feemed needlcfs, if it be true that Orion
was fo tail, that the deepelt Seas could not cover hii
flioulders. As a proof of thi<, he crofredffrom the
Continent ofGreece to the Ifle of Chios, where, at-

tempting to vitiate ^trope, the Wife of King Ocno-
pion, that Monarch deprived him of his Sight (c).

From Chios he proceeded and found his way to Lcf-

bos, w^here Vulcan received him kindly, and gave him
a guide to the palace of the Sun, who reftored hint

to fightv He then made war on Oenepion, w hocon-
eealed himfelf underground to efcape his vengeance;

io that fruftrated of his dehgn he wxnt to Crete

where he purfued his favourite exercife of Hunting.

But having by Ibrne means offended Diana [d^i that

Goddefs put him to death (e) ; btit afterwards relent-

ing, prevailed on Jupiter to raife him to the Ikies,

w here he forms a conftellation (g) remarkable for pre-

siding Rain and tempeftiious Weather.

ft] His wife having left him childlefs, whom on her Deaih

Bed, hepromirednever to marry again.

[b] Brother Hercules See the Article of that God.
[cj His Purfuitof the Pleiades has been mentioced under the

Article of Atlas.

[d] Either for attempting her Cbaftity, or for boafting hif iti'

perior Skillin the Chacc-, others lay for endeavouring to debauch

Opis one of her Nymphs.
[e] Either by her Arrows, or as others fay, raifing a Scorp\^^)

which gave him a mt ital wound.

[§^3 Virgil calls it NimboluT Orion, on account of the (liovt er®

which attend his JRifirg. AEi^tid ^*535 Lib. IV. c'l,

C U A P.
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CHAP. LIIT. Of* the Marine Deities, Oci a nus,

Nereus, Triton, Ino, Palemon, and Glau-
cus.

A s the antient Theogony took Care to people the

Heavens and Air with Deities, fo the Sea na-

turally came in for its Share, nor was itjnft to leave

the extended Realms of w'atcr without P/ otedion and
Guardianlliip. Neptune, though Monarch of the

deeps, could not be prefent every where, and it was
proper to aflign him Deputies, who might relieve him
of fome part of the weight of Government.

Nereus, fon to Oceanus, fettled himfelf in the

gean Sea, and was regarded as a Prophet. He had.
the faculty of affuming what Form he pleafed. By
his wife Doris he had fifty Nymphs, called Nereids
[a], who conftantly attended on Neptune, and when
he went abroad furrounded his Chariot.

Triton was the fon of Neptune and Araphitrite (b),

and was his Father’s Herald. He fometimes delighted

in mifehief, for he carried off the Cattle from the
Tanagrian Fields, and deltroyed the fmall coafting

Veflels; fo that to appeafe his Refentment, thofe
People offered him Libations of new wine. Of this

he drank fo freely that he fell afleep, and tumbling
from an eminence, one of the natives cut off his head.
He left a daughter calleti Triftia, by whom Mars had
afonnamed Menalippus.

This God is reprefented of a human Form, from
the waift upwaids, with blue eyes, a large mouth and
Hair matted like Avild Parfley. His fhouJders we:e
covered wdth a Purple Skin, variegated with fmall

Scales, his Feet refembling the fore Feet of a
Horfe, and his lower parts turned like a Dolphin with
a forked tail. Sometimes he is drawn in a Car with

[t] By which are meant the Rivers which empty themfelves

*n the Ocean.
(hj Some fay ©f Neptune andCceleno, others of Nereus or 0«

cejitus,

Hories
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Horfes of a Sky Colour. His Trumpet is a kr®*
Coixch, or Sea Shell. Ovid [a] has rgiven two verv
beautiful Dcfcriptions of him. There were indeed
many Tritons, who compofcd the numerous Equipage
of Neptune, and were reckoned as Deitie§. propitiom
to Navigation.

Ino was the daughter of, Cadmus and Harmonia
and mairied to Athamas King ofThebes. This Prince
having the misfortune to lofe his Senfes killed hisVoii
Learchus in one of his mad Fits, upon which his
Q]ieen to fave Melicertes, her remaining Boy, leaped
with him from the Rock Molyris into the Sea', Nep.
tune received them with open Arms, and gave them
a Place amongft the marine Gods, only changing their

Names, Ino being called Lcucothea, and Melicertes

Palamon (b) ; for this we are indebted to the fertile

invention of the Greeks, Melicertes .being no other

than the Melcarthus or Hercules of Tyre, who, from

having been drowned in it, w^as called a God of the

Sea, and from his many Voyages, the Guardian of

Harbours.
Glaiicus was a Fifherman, whofe Deification hap-

pened in an odd Manner. His Parentage and

Country [cj are varioully reported ; but he was an

excellent Swimmer, and a fkilful Fiflrerman. Flaving

one Day taken a large Draught in his Nets, he ob-

ferveci with-farf»rize, that the Fifltes on tailing a cer-

tain Herb jumped into the fea again. Upon trying

the experiment himfrlf, he foliov/ed them, ard became

a Sea God. Some aferibe to Glaucus, the Gift of

Prophecy, Ovid has not forgot hb Transformation

amongft his Metamerphofes _(d). Virgil has given

an elegant lift of thele Deities in his fifth ,^aei(i (0

fa] Ovid Metamorp. Lib. I.

fb] The Romans called bim Portunus
;

and painted him with

H Key io his hand, to denote him the Guardian of Harbours. To
Ino they

(
ave the Naaie of IVlatuta, being reputed the Goddels

that ufliers in the morning.
(c) Sc’rr.e make liim the Son of Mercury, others of Neptuce

others of Authadoo ; on account «t his ikiil iu Swimriiing he

called Pci. tills.

[dj Ovid, I.ib. Xin. ^99*

[ej AEnt'id, Lib. V.

C il A p.
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CHAP LTV. Of Proteus and Phorcys, with

the

G

r iE ^ and Go RGONS, Scylla and Cha*
rybdis.

P
roteus, the fon of Neptune, by the Nymph
Ph®nice, was by his Father appointed Keeper of

the Phoc$, or Sea Calves. His Refidence was at A-
lexandria, in Egypt, from whence in a Journey he

made to Plilegra, [aj, he married the Nymph Torone,

who bore him T'molus and Telegonus, both killed by

Hercules for their cruelty to Strangers. Their Fa-

ther Proteus, who left them o\i account of their in

hofpitablc Temper, it is faki, was not much concern-

ed at their death. By Torone he had alfo three daugh'

ters, Cabera, Retia, and Idothea. Proteus had the

art of affuming all Forms CbJ ; as alfo the gift of pro-

phecy or divination ; Orpheus calls him the univer-

fal Principle of Nature.

Hiftorians make Proteus King of Carpathus fej ;

who, on account of his great Character tor Wifdom,

and Equity, was chofen King of Egypt, and deified af-

ter his death; According to Heioiotus, Paris and

Helena in their flight from Sparta, were received at

his Court, where Helen continued all the time ot the

Trojan Siege, after which he Reftored her honourably

to Menelaus.

Proteus is ufually Reprefented in a chariot drawn

by Horfes, in the Form of Tritons.

His half Brother Phorcys or Phorcus, was the fon

of Neptune, by ths Nymph Thefea [dj. He married

his filter Ceto, by whom he had the Phorcyues and

Goigons, 1 hoofafej and Scylla. He was vanquifiied

by Atlas, who threw him into the fea, where his fa-

ther raifed him to the Rank ot a Sea God.

[«1 A T()wn In Campania.
[b] See Ovid Lib. VUI. 7 30.

[c] An Ifland in the. AEgeaii Sea, between Rhodes and Crete

»ow called ScarpaiUo.

[cl] Others cill him the fon of Pontus and Terra.

[ej By whom Neptune had the Cyclops Polyphemus#

The
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J ufko wuu uuars, Drazen Hands, and ^okipn „ d"'"Or the death ct their fihc ,they nvirfixed f>er^nlaved Jiiinfelf by putting oti

Plmo, ai,d whicii rendered him invilible.
The Gr®$ were their hltera,, and are reprefentPd

ot"-ve a'rf
7“'!."'''’ '“'' but

thp ^
l!

<^ommon ainongft them, whichthey tiled as they had occalion, and alrerwards /aid it«p in a coffer. For the Frefervation of this valuableLegend we are indebted to Palaphatus.
°

*?* •
^ i^hter o t Phorey s by her fg-

niilianty with Glaucus, excited the jealoufy of Circe,
daughter <>1 the Sun, who by magick Spells, or PobIon, fo inleded the Fountain in which flie bathed
that Ihe became a Monfter (b), upon which thro’ def-
pair at the lofs of her beauty, Ihe threw herfelffinto
the xca, and was changed into a Rock [c], which be-
c'amc infamous for the multitude of Ship- wrecks it oc-
caxionca. ihofewho would fee a beautiful deferisti*
on of Seylla will find it in Virgil [d].

Care muft be taken not to confound this Scylla with
another of the lame same, and daughter of Nifus

.
Minos had befieged this Monarch
the 'Oracle had pronounced Nyfus

invincible, while he preferved a Purple Lock of Hait
which grew on his Head. Seylla, who was fecrctly
ill Love with Minos, betrayed both her Father and

1*3 Sotnenvake Ber the daughter ofPhoronls and Hecate,and
lay that her misfortune was owing to the jealoufy of Amphitrit®
for her cohabiting with Neptune.

[b3 Authors difagreeas to herForm ; fume fay fhe retained
her beauty from the Neck downwards, but had fix Dogs Heads

;

™***'^***'> that her upper parts continued entire, bilt

that uie had below the body of a Wolf, and the Tail of a Ser*
pent.

[c] It lies between Sicily and Italy, and the noife of the waves
beating on it, gave Rife to the Fable of the Barking of Dogs and
Howling of Wolves, aferibed totbe Monller.

[d] Virgil makes her changed to a Rock, which confounds her
with the *ther Seylla. AEneid, Lib. m.

Country
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Country into hU Hands, by cutting off the Lock ; but

the Con(jueror deteliiiig he Treachery, banilhed her

his light. Unable to bear the Treatment Ihe fo juftly

merited, Ihe cafl herfclf into the Sea, and was chang-

ed into a Lark [a]. Her Father, transformed into

an Hawk ftill purfues her for her ingratitude and
Perfidy.

Charybdis was a female Robber, who it is laid ftole

Hercules’s Oxen, and was by Jupiter, on that account

changed into a whirlpool fbj, which Is very dahge*

rons, to Sailors, and lying oppofite to the Rock Scyl-

la, occafioned the Proverb, ofrunning out of oncdaii'^

ger to avoid another QcJ. •

CHAP. LV. Of Pan and Faunus. Of the
Nymphs and the Goddefles, F'ERONiAand Palis.

I
T is now lime to revifit the Earth again, and fee
the numerous train ot the inferior Deities, appro-

priated to the Forefls, Woods, and thofe Recedes ol
^aturc whofc profped fills the imagination with a
kind of religious AWe or Dread.
Pan the principal of thefe, is faid to be the fon of

Mercury and Penelope (d) the wife of UlylTes, whom
while Ihe kept her Father’s flocks on mount Taygetus
he deflowered in the Form of a white Goat. As fooii

as'borri, his Fathei carried him in a Goat Skin to
Heaven, where he charmed all the Gods with his.

Pipe ; fo that they alfociated him with Mercury in the
poft of their meflenger. After this lie was educated on
Mount Miaenalus, in Arcadia, by Since and the ocher
Nymphs, who, attracted by his Mufic, followed him
as their Condudor.

Pan, though devoted to the Pleafiires of a Rural

(t] Ovid, Lib. Vlir. 14%.
[,b] An Ed(.y, or Whirlpool, on the Coafl of Sicily, as you ea-

ier the Fare of Meffin*. . See Vugil, AEneid III. 4^0.
[c] lacidit inScyllam qui vult vitare Charybdim.
[dj Some fay of Peadope aad all her Loveru, whence he wt9

called Paa.
• Life
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Life, diftinguiftied hitnfe/f by his Valour. In the
Giants War he entangled Typhon in his Nets, as we
have already obferved ; he attended Bacchus in hig

Indian expedition with a body of Satyrs, who did
good fervice. When the Gauls invaded Greece, and
were about to pillage the Temple of Delphos, he
ftr lick them with fuch a fudden confternation by night,

that they fled without any body to purfue them [c].

He alfo aided the Athenians in a fea fight gained by

Miltiades over the Pcrfian fleet, for which they dedi-

cated a Grotto to his Honour under the Citadel.

'I his Deity w^as of a very amorous Conftitution, In

a contelt with Cupid, being overcome, that little God

puniflied him with a pafiion for the Nyrnph Syrinx,

who treated him with difciain. But being clofely

purfued by him, and flopped in her flight by the Ri-

ver Ladon, fhe invoked the Naiades, who changed

her into a tuft of Reeds, which the difappointed Lover

grafped in his arms. Contemplating a transtormati-

on lo unfavourable to his defires,- he obferved the

Reeds tremble with the wind, and emit a murmuring

found. Improving this hint, he cut fome of them,

and formed the Pipe for which he became fo famous.

His other Amours were more fuccefsful. He charm-

ed Luna, or the Moon, in the fhape of a beautiful

Ram. In the difguife of a Shepherd, he became a fer-

vantto'the Father of Dryope [b] in order to gainac-

cefs to his miflrefs. By the Nymph Echo fed he ha a

daughter called Iryngc, a famous Sorccrefs, wholup-

plied Medea with her Philtrum ; but Pan afterwards

flighting her, file retired to the Recefles ofth'-i i s>

where Ihe pined with grief till fhe dwindled to a

dovv, and had nothing left but a voice [fl] »
others at-

cribe the change of Echo to another caufe. -

[a] Herxe the expreflion of a Pannick, for a fudden Fear and

Tb] Dryope rejected his Suit ; but was afterwards changed

to the 1 otus Tree. See Ovid Met. Lib. IX, 32.5.

[c] Some fay that Echo fell in Love with Narciffus, andw

flighted by him.
^

dj It is reported, that Jun^ puniflied Echo in this manner to*

her Loqu4city, becaufe when Jupiter was engaged in *uy
^ Amr'U'
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pan was properly the God of Shepherds and Him*
^ers, and as hc'was a Mountain Deity the Flocks and

Herds were under his immediate Protedion and Care*

He was likcwife honoured by the*fifliermenjefpeciall/

thofe who inhabited the Promontories waflied by the

Sea<
^

He was chiefly efteemfid in Arcadia, his Native

Country, where the Shepherds offered him milk and
honey in wooden Bowls. If fuccefsfui in Hunting,

they allotted him part of the Spoil ; but ifotherwhe
they whipped his Image heartily. At Molpeus, atowa
near the City Lycofura, he had a Temple by the ti-

tle of Nomius, became he perfeded the Harmony of
his Pipe OH the Nomian Mountains.
The Romans adopted him amongtt their Deities by

the Names of Lupercus and Lycceus. His Feftivala

called Lupercalia, and celebrated iji February, were
inftituted by Evander, who being exiled Arcadia, fled

for Refuge to Faunus King of the Latins, and was
by him allowed to fettle near Mount Palatine (a). Ro-
mulus made fome Addition to thefe Ceremonies, in
which the Luperci, or Priefts of Pan, ran naked thro*
the City, ftriking thofe they met w'ith Things made
of Goat Skins, particularly the Women, who fancied
that it helped their eafy conception, or fpeedy Deli*
rery.

Pan is reprefented with a finiling ruddy Face, and
thick Beard covering his Breafts, tw'o Horns on his
Heati, a Star on his Breaft, with theNofe, Feet, and
fail of a Goat* He is cloathed in a fpotted Skin,
having a Shepherd’s crook in one Hand, and his pipe
of unequal Reeds in the, other, and is crowned with
Pine, that Tree being confecrated to his fervice.

Pan, however, faid to be the Off-pring of Penelope,
was indeed one of the moft ancient, being of the flrft

eight of the Egyptian Gods ; and wus looked upon
as the fymbol of Nature. His Horns, fay the My-

**

ArnoTiir,liefent ibis Nymph lo amufe his jealous Spoufe with her
.Chat.

V\/h«ie he had » Temple built afterward#*

P thologifts.
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thologifts/rcpreleat the Rays of the Sun, and the
Vivacity and Ruddinefs ofhis Complexion, tlie bright'
nefs ot the Heavens ; the Star on his Breaft, the. Fir-
mament ;.and his Feet .and Legs overgrown with hair
denote the inferior part- of the World, the EaiUi the
Trees and Plants (a). ^

*

Faunus was the ion of Picus, ^Cing ef the Latins
who was coiemporary with Orpheus. He reigned in

Italy atthe time that Pandion ruled Athens, and in-

troduced both Religion and Hulbandry into Latiunu
He deified his Father, .and his Wife Fauna or Fatua

(b). He had the Gift of Prophecy. His Son Stercu-

tjiis was.alfb honoured on account ofhis fliewinghow

to improve Land by dunging or manuring it. The
Faunalia were ;kcpc in December, with Feaiiing and

much mirth, and the Vidims' offered vvere Goats.

The Fauni, or Children of Faunus, were vilionary

Beings much like the Satyrs, and were ufoaiy crowned

with Pine. Both Faunus and they were the only Dei-

ties regarded in Italy, and wholly unknown to the

Greeks.

T he Fanni were the Hiifbandmen, the Satyrs the

Vine dreffeis, and tiieSylvani thofc who i.ut Wood

in the Foreffs, wlio as was idual in thofc early times,

being dresledin the ikinsof beads, gaverife to tuofe

fabulous Deities.

Tlie Terredrial Nymphs were divided into fcveral

Claffes. The Heathen Theology took care that no

part of Nature fhould. remain uninformed or unpro-

tected. The Oreades, or Orefteades, prefid ed over

the Mduntains (c). Of thef'e Diana had a

faiid ready to attend her at her pleafure. It is itid

they lirlt reclaimed Men from eating or devouring

each other, and taught the Ufe of vegetable Food

,
[a] Abbe Banier’s Mythology, iVol. I. f. 540*

[bj Some add fhe was his Sifter, and a Frieftefs. He whip

ped her to Death vvith Myrtle Rods for being d.uiik, and then

made her a Goddels ; ior which Reaic-n no Myrtle was

her Temples t the Vie ffe is were covered, ^and the Wine oftcre

was called Milk.
[c] Eome make them five only, and call them the Daughters

«f Htcaticus but Homer ftiiesthena the offspring of

Melifla,-
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MclilTa, one ofthefe, was the Invent! efs of Honey [a]#

The Napes were the tutelar Guardians of Vallies and

Flowry Meads. The Dryadcs inhabited the Fordts-

and Woods, refiding in their partic’.vlar Trees, with

which they were tht/ught to be coeval^ a-s feveral In-

ftaiKCS prove [bd. The Oak was generally their choice

either from its Strength or- Duration. Some were-

caflled Hamadryades, whole Exiftence was infepara-

bly united to that of the Tree they animated.
_

The

Naiades were the Nyntphs of the Brooks and Rivers i

the Limiiiades frequented the Lakes , and the Ephy-

driades delighted in Springs and Fountams-. Thus all^

the Face of Nature became enlivened by the Force of

Imagination,, and the Poets did not fail to improve fo
,

ample a field for def6ription. The Mytholog.ifls def-

troy all- this fine Landfeape, by making the. Nymphs

only fignify the *univerfal Meifture whick isiidiifiifcd

through all Nature.

There were alio celeftial Nymphs of a higher Rank,

who attended the DiiMajores. Jupiter boafts of his

jn Ovid [cj. The Mufes were the Nymphs or‘ Atten- -

dants ofApoilo, as the Bairarides,-or Mamade-s, belong*
^

ed to Ba;:chus. Juno had fourteen who waited on her

fdj pe^on ; and Neptune had no lefs than fifty Nere-

ides at his beck, on> which aGcount he w’as called Nym-
phagater, or the Captain'of the Nymphs fiej.

The'ufiial Sacrifices to thefe Deities were Goats-;

kut more commonly Milk,. Oil,. Honey, and Wine.

TheNymphs were always reprefented as young and

beautiful Virgins, and drefFcd in fuch a manner as was

moft fiiitable to the cliarader aferibed to them.

To the Train of Pan rye may joiii two rural God-

defies, of whom the firft is Feronia, or the Goddefs of

Woods and Orchards [f],, The Lacedemonians firft,

Dl Whence the Bees are called MelifidS.
^

[b] Areas preferving a decayed Oak, by watering t e ootSj

was rewarded by marrying the Nymph who reuded m it.

[c] OvidMetam. Lib. I.

dj Virgil, ^neid 1 75.
.c] See Hefiod and Pindor.

.fj From Feroj to bear or produce.
introduced
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introdwced her Worftiip into Italy under Fvanrl^v

cd, the Neighbours refolvcd to remove her Stati^when the Grove became green of a fuddcn [a], Stra!o te s us_, that her Priefls or Votaries eoiild walkbarefoot over burning coals unhurt. Slaves received
the Cap ofLiberty in her Temple, on whicliAccount
they regarccd her as their Patronefs.

Pales was the protecting Deity of Shepl>crds ani
Pafturagc.

^

Her Fdtival was obferved by the Coun-
try people in May, in the open fields, and the Offer
angs w'cre Milk, and Cakes of Millet, in order to en-
gage her to defend their Flocks from wild Beaffs and
infeaious Difeafes. Theih Feafts were called Paiilia
Some make Pales the fame with Vefta or C)bele. '’i hh
Goridefs is reprefented as an Old Woman.

Both thefe Deities were peculiar to the Romans, and
Wholly unknown in Greece."

C H A P. J-VF. o£ Pr lAPus and Terminus,

PRIAPUS was, as the Generality of Authors

agree, the Son of Bacchus and Venus [b]. This

Goddefs meeting him in his Return from his India ex-

pedition, their amorous Congrefs produced this Child*

who was born at Lampiacus (c), but fo deformed, that

bis Mother, afhamed of him, abandoned him (d),

Being grown up, the inhabitants of that place ba-

nifhed nim their Territory, on account of his Vices;

but being vifited with an epidemical Difeafe, upon
i^onfulting the Oracle of Dodona, he was recalled (e)*

fa] This Miracle IS afcribed to other Deities,
^

.

[h] Some make him tht Son of Bacchus and Nais 3
others y

Chione was his Mcther.
[c] ACi ty of MyCa at the Mouthof the Hellefpont^

(d ) Some fay that Juno being called to aflift at theLabour^ 0

of Hatred to Bacchus the Son ofher Rival Semele, fpoi^

fant in the Birth.

(e) Others fay, that the Women ofLampfac^s prevailed oft

their Husbands to recall him. .

AnI
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And Temples were ereded to him as the tutelar Dei-

ty of Vineyards and Gardens, to defend them xro*i

Thieves and Birds deftrudive to the fruit.

Priapus had fevcral Names. He was called Avif*

tupor for the Reafon j
lift mentioned. The Title of

Hellefpontiacus was given him, becaufc Lampfacus

was feated on that Stecight or Arm of the Sea. It is

uncertain how he came by the Epithet of Bonus Deus

aferibedto him by Phurnitiiis. Thofe of Phallus and

Fafeinum were affigned him on a very oblcene ac-

count, and indeed his wdiole Figure conveyed fuch an

idea of uglinefs and lewdncfs,.that the Poets general-

ly treat him wnth great contempt (a). The Sucrifice

offered him was the Afs, cither becaufe of the natural

Uncomelincfs of that Animal, and its ftrong propcnli -

ty CO venery, or becaui'e as fome fay, Priapus attempt-

ing the Chaftity of Vefta when afleep, fhe was aw'a-

kened by the braying of old Silenus his Als, and fo ef*

caped the injury defigned her.

This Deity is ufualiy reprefented naked and obfcenc

with a Item countenance, matted hair, and carrying a

wooden fword (b), or fickle in his hand. His Body
ended in a fiiapelefs Trunk or Block of Timber.
Some of the Mythologifts make his Birth allude to

that radical Moitturc, which fupports ail vegetable

produdions, and which is produced by Bacchus and
Venus, that is the Solar Heat, and the w’ater or liquid

Matter, whence Venus is faid to fpring« The Wor-
fliip of this infamous Deity was taken from the Sy-
rians of Lampfacus.
With Priapus we may affociate Terminus, a very

antient Deity amongft the Romans, wkofe Worlhip
was firft inftituted by Numa Pompilius, who erefted

him a Temple on the Tarpeian Hill (c). This Deity

was thought to prefide over the ftones or landmarks,

called Termini, which were held fo facred, that it was

Sacrilege to move them, and the Criminal becoming

(») Horat, Satyr VlII.
(bj Virgil, Georgi IV.
[cj Which was open at Top.

>'3 filevoted
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'I he Feafts called' Terminalia, were celebrated an-

mially about the end of February, when the antknt
Termini, or Landmaiks, w'cre carefully vifited and
crowned with Garlands. At firlt the Sacrifices to
thefe rural Deities were very fimple, fuch as Wheat
Cakes and the firft fruits of the Field, with Milk (a)

;

but in later times the Viclims vverei Lambs, and Sows
that gave luck, whofe blood was fprinkled upon the

ftones.

Tlie Roman Termini were fquare ftones, or Pofts

much rcfembling our Mile Stones Qb],

CHAP. LVir. Of Flora.

The Poets make this Goddefs the fame with

Chloris the Wife of Zephyrus (c), mentioned

by Ovid ; but the Hiftorians agree that Ihe was a cele-

brated Roman Courtezan, who having amafted a con*

liderable Fortune by her profeffion, made the Roman

People her Heirs, on Condition that certain Games,

called Floralia, might be annually celebrated on her

Birth Day. The Senate, to give a Glofs to fo iufa'

mous a Proftitution of Religion, pretended this Fefti-

val was defiigned in honour of Flora, a certain Sabine

Goddefs, whopielided over Flowers. Thefe Sports

were held in the Campus Martins, and proclaimed by

Sound of Trumpet- , No Women appeared at them,

but the moft imrnodeft of the Sex fdT Yet when

Cato, during his Ccnforlhip, came to behold them,

they fufpended the ceremonies through lhamc, tiilhe

thought lit to withdarw ; fuch an influence liad the

Virtue of one Man over a corrupt anddiffoiate Mm-
^ titude.

fa] To fhev/ that no force or, violence Ihould be ufed in kt-

tling mutual Boundaries.

[b] Ovid Falti Lib IL

I
c] Ovid FaRi,

' '

Flora’s
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Flora’s Image, in the Temple of Caftor and Pollux

was drefied in a clofe Habit, holding in her Hands the

ipiowers of Peas and Beans ; for at the Celeoration

of her Rites the ^diles fcattered thefe and other

Pulfc amongft the People [a]. The modern Poets

and Painters have fet oft' her charms in a more laviih.

Manner, and not without Reafon, fmce no part of

Natute affords fuch innocent and exquifite- entertain-

ment to the Sight and Smell, as the variety which a-

dorns, and the Odoms which embalm the floral

World.

CHAP. LVIII. Of Pomona and VertumnusJ

HE Goddefs Pomona was a Latian Nymph,
whom that Nation honoured as a tutelar Dei-

ty of Orchards and Fruit Trees. Vertumnus (the Pro-

teus of the Roman Ritual) [.hd was the God of

Tradefmen, and from the Power he had of afluming

any fliape, was believed to preflde over the TTionghts

of Mankiaid. ^His Feftivals called Vertumnalia, were

celebrated in Odober.
Vertumnus his courtlliip makes one of the moft c-

legant and .entertaining flories in Ovid fed- Under
the difguiie of an old Woman he vifited the '^Gardens

of Pomona, whom he found employed in looking af-

ter her Plantations. He artfully praifes the beauty of

her Fruit, and commends the care which produced it.

Thence from the view of the Vine, fupported by the

Kim, he inhnuates to her the neceflity and pleaiure of

a married Life. The Goddefs heard all his eloquence

with an indifferent Ear. Her Heart remained un-

touched- till throwing off his difguife, the God affu-

med his youthful beauty, and by his Form foon gain-

ed the Goddefs’s confent.

[i] See Valerius Maximus, Lib. II.
.

. u fr- , •

tb] Becaufe of the Turns oir Flu(Sluativ?iis to which Xituc is

fubje-St.

tej Ovid, Lib. XIV, 6zz,
Some
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Seme imapne Vertnmnvis an Emblem of thewhich though It airumes different DreiTcs accnrrr

’

to the diiFcrent Seafons, is at no time fo iteeable a!m Amumn, when the Harveft is crowned, and thj

M-.
fulli>erfcaion andluft,.

J he Hiaorians fay, that this God was an antientT«f an Prince, who fit ft taught his fuhjeas ' to plant
Orchards, and to graft and prune fruit trees whence
he is laid to have married Pomona.

Both theic Deiriesare unknown to the Greeks and
are honoured only by the Romans,

/

CHAP. LIX. Of the La R £s and Penates; and

Genii.

The Lares were the Offspring of Mercury, The

Nymph Lara having ohended Jupiter, dydif-

cloling fome of his intirgues to Juno, that Deky or-

dered her tongue to be cut out, and baniflied her to

the infernal manfions. Mercury, who was appointed

to conduct her into exile, lavifl.ied her by the way,

and die brought forth the Lares (a).

Thefe Deities not only prefided over the Highways

and the Conferva tion of the pnblick fafety, but alio

over private Houfes, in moff of which tlie Romans

had a particular place called Lararimn, where were

depofited the Images of their domeftic Gods, ihelta-

tues of their Anceftor!, and the Lares.

Their b'eHivar, called Compitaiia, was celebrated in

January, in the open Streets and Roads. At firit

Boys were facriiiced to tliern, but that lavage cuftom

was foon difuled, and Images ot Wool and fatraw (h),

witii the hi ft Fruits of the Eartli, Wine, Inceiife, and

Cfarlands of Flowers weie the Oflerings. Wiien the

Roman Youth laid afide the Bulla, (an Ornainei.t

[a] OvhI Fa ft .'Lit?, it.

(b) Th*y hung up *s many Images as there were Ferrons nf

ail Sexes aad and a woollen BaU lor every

Servant#

they
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6lteyconftantly wore (a) till fourteen Years of Age]

they confecrated or hung it up to the Lares,,who were

regarded as infernal as well as domeftic Deities.

The Antientsfuppofed, (according to Come Au-

thors) that the Souls of Men after Death became a

kind of Demons, called Lemures [b]. Thefc they

fiibdivided intoclafles, the one benevolent and friend-

ly to Mankind, which they termed Lares ; the other,

who being wicked, during Life, retained a malicious

.Dilpolition in their dilembodied State, they Ityled

Larvs.

The Lares were reprefented as young Boys witli

Dogs Skins about their Bodies (c), and with their

Heads covered, which was a lign ofthat Freedom and

Liberty which men ought to enjoy in their own Hou-

fes. They had always the Image of a Dog near them,

to denote their Fidelity in preferving the Places allot^

ted to their charge, on which account this Animal

was peculiarly confecrated to them. Some confound

thefe with the Penates and Genii.

C H A P. LX. Of the Pen AT Es.

^ ‘'V

The Penates (d) were the Deities who prefided

over newborn Infants. Theantient Hetrnlci

called them Confentes, or Complices, though otheis

make of them four of the Dii Majores (e). But there

were three ClaflTes or Ranks ,of tliem : Thofe #ho

prefided over Empires and States (g); who had the

(«) The Balia was a golden Ornament fttaped like a Heart, but

Hollow.
r a

(b) So called from Romus, Brother of Romulus, whofe Ghoft

haunted his Brother. The Lemoralia were celebrated in the mid-

dle of May, during which it was unlawtul to Marry,

fc] Somefav the Imtges were like Dogs,

(c] So called, from Penus, within, either becaufe they pre-

side over our Lives, or were placed in the innermoix Parts o tne

Houfe.
(ej Viz. Jupiter, Juno, Minerva and Veda. Some drop

Veda ; Otheis make them only Two, Neptuae and Ap© lo.

thers, Ccelum and Terra

[§] Virgil, AEneidlll. 14®*
Protection
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'

roteaion of Cities; who took th^ Carean/hip ot private Families, and wereFenates ^aj. the 10%
'I'hefe Domeftic Gods were placed fn .1Recels of the Honl'e, thence called PenetraleDardanus brought them from Samothracia

wiience, on the Deftrudion of that Citv ^ported them to Italy. They were
tliat the expreffion of driving a Man

^en them at

men fitting, witJi Spears in their Hands-
^

chap: LXI. OftheGENir. ^

'

come do not diftingnlfli between thefe and the^ Pciiates,. or Lares; but they' were very different..

ncr;i
Thing its-Guardian or

werp-li^
Groves,. Fountains, Hills,,

'

I

3 ii provided witn Keepers of this Kind, and toeach Man they allotted no Id's than two, one Good,
the otlier Bad (d), who attended him from the Cradle

^ the Grave. The Greeks called them Damons—
ey were named Prseftites^ from their fnperinten*

ding human Affairs
^

The Sacrifices offered thefe Divinities were Wine

n xtlr
to xvhich they joined incenfe, parch^

ed Wheat, and- Salt. Sometimes' the Vidim was a
b wine [gd,though-Animal offerings were not ufualto
^em... The Genii were reprefented under various
Figures, fuch as thofe of Boys, Girls, old Men, and,

[a] AEneid VII[. 543.
£b] See Horace, Lib. IV. Ode 4* aff,
[c3 Virgil- AEneid iv.

[d 'Horace, Lib. ii.Epift.
[c] Perfius, Sat. vi.

(g) Some aflTert no Blood was faffered to befpllt ia their Sa*
crifices.

^

even .
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*ven Serpents. Tliefe Images were crowned with

Plane Tree Leaves, a Tree confecrated to the Genii.

By Gening is meant the, aftive Power or Force of

Nature, from whence the Nuptial Bed is ftiled Genial,

and the fame Epithet given to all occafions wherein

focial Joys and Pleafures are felt. Hence alfo the

Expreffions of indulging our Genius, that is, living

happily, or according to our inclinations, confulting

our Genius, for examining how far our Capacity ex-

tends, and the Term ofa great Genius for an exalted

or cornprehenfive Mind. The later Romans in the de-

generate Days of the State, introduced the fervile

Flattery of fwearihg by the Genii of their Emperors.,

and the Tyrant Caligula put feveral to death for refii-

fuig to take the Oath.

,C H A P LXII. Of Isis, Osiris, and Qxusi

These Three have been much fpoken of alrea

dy, as having given Rife to alrnoU all the dif-

ferent Divinities of Greece and Rome. ' His is faid to

liave been the filter of Ofiris Qa], the Daughter of Sa;

turn, and a Native of Egypt. She married her Bro-

ther, and fhared his Throne. They governed with

great Equity and Wifdorn, civilizing 'their fubj^^ds,

and inftruding-them in Flufbandry and other ufeful

Arts. Thele inftrudions were delivered in Verfe,

and were called the Poems of Ifis Cbl*
Ofiris, having conferred the greateft benefits on his

own Subjeds, made the neceirary dilpofition of Ifis

Affairs, committing the Regency to Ills, and let out

with a Body of Forces in order to civilize the reft of

Mankind. ^ This he performed more by thc'Power of

Perfuafion, and the foothing Arts of Mufick and Poe*

try, than by the terror of his Arms. Fie marched
firft into Ethiopia j thence to Arabia and India. Hav'-

ing traverfed Afia,he crolTed the iiellefpont,and ipent

[a. Diodor. Sic. 1 . t.

R] Plato, de leg. Dialc^.
feme
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fome time in Europe. Retiirning to Effvot Ji#. •Hamby his Brother Typhon

; of whom^wehav r

*

ken Hifficiently in the Chapter of the Giants
^

When the news of thh reached Coptus, where If«then was, Hie cut her Hair, and in deep MournJwent every where m fearchof the dead Body; whicf
Jhetound at length, and concealed it at Butus. ButTyphon hunting by Moonlight found it there and
tore It into many pieces, which he I'cattered abroad
Ifis then travcrfed the Lakes and watery places, in a
boat made of the Papyrus, feeking the mangled Hmbs
of Ohris: Where Hie found one, there flie buried it.

Hence the many Tombs afcribed to Oiiris. ThusPliil
tarciu Hut Diodorus Siculus fays that flie joined the
Fragments, embalmed and buried them at Memphis;
prevailing on the Egyptian Prielis to promote his Dei.

fication, in confideration of a third part of the King-
dom given to them.

Ifis afterwards, with the affiftanceofher SonOrus,
'vanquiflied Typhon ; reigned happily over Egypt to

her death, and was alfo buried at Memphis. At Bu*

inis a moft fuperb Temple was raifedtoher. She was

fucceeded by her fon Orus, w'ho completed the Reign

of the Gods and Demigods in Egypt.

, ^
To do the greater Honour to thefe their Favourites,

the Egyptians made them to reprefen t the objects of

their idolatrous Worfhip. The Attributes of Ifisiii-

deed,^ when expofed as the public lign of their Feafts,

difFered according to the different Purpofes to which

they applied the Figure. But at other times this God*

defs was reprefented with a flowingWeil, having the

Etrth under her Feet, her Head crowned with Tow-
ert (like the Phrygian Mother) the Emblem of Height

and Stability ; and fometimes with upright Horns,

erpnally expreffive of Dominion and Power; next

to thefe the Crefeent ; then the Sun ; and above all,

expanded Wings. She has alfo Wings, and a Qid*

ver on her flioulders. Her left Hand holds a Cor-

nucopia, her fight a throne cliarged with the cap and

feeptre of Oiiris, and fometimes a flaming Torch

;

and her Right Arm is entwined by a Serpent. Tlic
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^iTJagination of the Reader will prefently conceive this

...to be the Symbol of the ^ther, the natural Parent

,and Spirit of the Univerfe, comprehending and per-

vading the whole Creatio-n. As fuch Ihe is eafily con-

founded with Nature, which is defined by Balbus4ii

iCicero fad to be “ That which contains and fuftains

f‘ the whole "V^^orld.” In Herodotus, (he is the fame
.iwith Ceres j in Diodorus, with Luna, and Ceres and
|uno ; in Plutarch, with Minerva, Proferpine, Luna,
Thetys. By Apuleius, flie is called the Mother of the
Gods, and is the fame with Minerva, Venus, Diana,
Proferpine, Ceres,,.)lino, Bellona, Hecate, Rhamnufia ;

~ -hence termed fometimes murionumos, or ** The God-
. defs **jo^ a .thoufand Nam^.” Being a female Figure,
.and thus principally honoured, ihe was denominated
JfisLb].

So likewife in Herodotus, Ofiris and Bacchus are the
fame ; in Diodorus, Sol, Ofiris, Serapis, T)ionyfius,
Pluto, Ammon, Jupiter, Pan.; in Plutarch, Sol, Ofi-
vjis, Pluto, Bacchus, Serapis, Apis, Oceanus, Sirius.
Hence we.fee him in Gems with-airadiated Crown and
a Balket on his Head, having the Horns of Ammon ;

-andlin his Hand a Trident entwinedby a Serpent. He
is the great Emblem of the Solar Body.
Orus is the Symbol of Light, as the Name’ im-

ports [cj; and is .generally figured as a winged Boy,
ifianding between Ofiris and Ilif:« He is the Herws of
the Greeks, and the Cupid of the Romans : The Son
of Ofiris and Ifis, whofe pafilon for each otiier is faid
to have commenced in the Womb, where they em-
braced ; and Orus was the Fruit of this early Con •

jundicin. The whole containing this fimplc Truth,
vthat Light, has began to flow from t?ie Body of the

‘I

Sun, from its firlt Exiitence, tliro’ the Midft of
Ather.” But thefe themfelves were^but natural Em-

blems. Plutarch therefore refers us higher ; affirm-
ing, that Ofiris fignifies the adti ve Principle, or the

•

[a] Natara eft qiis cootineat mandum omnetn eumquc tue»«
tur. De Nat Dear. 1. a.

[b] Or Idia the Woman, Kat'exochea*
[cj From Aor, Light,.

O moft
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moft Holy being; Ifis the Wifciom or Rule of

V

Operation; Orus the firft Produdicn of his Pow
Qa], the Model or Plan by which he produced evfJ
Thing, or the Archetype of the World [b],

^

EXPLANAT i O N
i

Of the three folloinw g Plates' of Isis^ Os iris,

Orus.
\

\

THESE three following Plates, viz. .of Ms, Ofiris,

and were taken originally from the Bembine or

Ifiac Table in the Bodleian Library. This Table or

Altar Plate is of Bra fs, hill of Hieroglyphics inlaid in

Silver and Enamel, which conlfitute an Epitome of the

Egyptian 7'hcology. It has been cldc’ribed, copied

and elaborately explained by the learned Jefiiit, Atha-

luhus Kiicher, in his OEdipus Aigy.ptiacus, vol. 3,. .

p. 80, A feq Ronveo 56,54. 7 Hor. Apoll.

In this of Ills, the Top Cornice.over her abounds

with Flame:^, diffuled like rihng Serpents, indicating

Light and Life fnpernai and dihant fK.im the Conta-

gion of grofs B/Iattei-. In thole underneath, is theCir=

cle with eKpand.ed Wings, the embie-m of Aiiher. The

Architraves arc fupported by tw'O Columns, with al-

ternate fquare Livifions of black and white, crowned

with t he .Head of Ms. At feme diftrince on theCut-

fides are pwo Pilafters, decorated with Flow'ers, lioin

which life v‘’wo Afp.es, Syrnbols of Warrrjth and kloi-

liure conjoiiH the fecondary Caufe of Lite. In the

Midlt of this-.'^sgiiificent Throire is the Goddeisicat*

[al De Hid. and Ofuid. p, 354. See Rarnfay’s 'liaology 0*

the PEgans.
of

die Terrninsrion t© the Word Ohn^’*.Greeks gave the 7 rtitlc zrd
y difguiling itj tuns knew it not again.

Ci
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(.(J to denote liability and power. From the Navel

to the Foot her Habit is co:npate'i of Wings, repre-

fenting the Velocity and Sublimity of the Atther, dif*.
,

fi!lin<»^ itfelf univerfally. Tiience upwards to the

Bread, Ihe is full of Paps, fliewing the body of the

World, or the univerfal Machine to be tliciue'^ noti-

riihed and fupparted. The Collars round her Neck

are the celeltial Orbs. The great variety of created

Beings, is aptly lignrfred by the party coloured Fea-

thers of the African Hen, which covers her Head, iix

a dying Attitude. The Balket on the Back of this

Bird is the Emblem of Plenty, from which,- on each -

hde, fpringsa leaf of the Egyptian Peach; and two
Horns, which point out the Crefcent Moon, inclo-

fing aCirdemaiked with the Figure of, the Scarabae-

us, or Beetle, reprsfenting the Sun. ©
The Gefture of her Lett-Hand is commaiiding, and

monitory ; Her Right holds a fceptre of the flowering

Lotus. Her feat is adorned with the Figure of a Dog
Iktiag; to intimate her Dominion, according to Dio-
dorus, refulgent in the Dog-btar. Within the Table
beneath the Throne, is the body of a Lion with the

.Head ofan Hawk, at his Forefeet a Canopus, fup-
porting upright wings ; emblems of earth. Are, water,
and air. Over the Back of the Lion Hawk is the
Serpent, tranfmitted through a Circle, with expanded
wings, explained in the Chapter of Mercury, page 98
of whofe Caduceus thefe are the Attributes ; and on
his Head a Crefcent, with the Sun overHhat.- iiy the
fniall hieroglyphic Characters near the Ills, flie is faid

to be the fpint of the World, penetrating all things

^'ith the Eye of Divine Providence ; and the Bond of
the luperior and inferior worlds.

I

V Explanation of the Plate ofOfljis.

Ofiris is reprefeirted here feated on a tef&llated

Throne, to expreis Dominion and the Viciflitudes of

Day and Night, which depend upoit him. He has the

Head of an Hawk, a Bird from his ftrength of Villon

which he is faid to look fleady on the Meridian
> Situ,

4

j
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^in/reqnently depidedfor the Symbol ofthi^.i ^ .He ,s crowned with a Mitre, foil of
mtimatc his Superiority overall the Globes^^^^*^Gourd Upon the mure implies his Adionand Tnfl«pon moifture, wtiich, and the Nilepartitularlv
termed by the Egyptians the Efflux of Ollris

and his Body is furrounded with Gibs. His rJi,;
-Hand is extended in a commanding Attitude anA;.
Left holds a Thyrfus or Staff' of tlfe Pap;™; “1^
ing ©utthepriHciple of Humidity, and the Eertaility,

thence Bowing under his Diredion.

Explanation of the Figure of Grus.

T^e Figure of Ortis, which is the Emblem of tKi

Sokr Efflux, is Juvenile, as perpetually renewed ani-

renewing youth and Vigour. He Bands to denote,

the unabated Adivity of Light Arid is habited in a

Xort of network, compofed of Globules of Light pulh-

ingand interfecting each other every way. He hold*

-a Staff croffed, expreffing his Power in the four Elc-

.ments; and on it the Head ofthcHoup, a traniienf

Bird, to reprefent the continual Change of Things

which he produces by thofe Elements. This Staff,

the Symbol of his Rule, is further adorned with a

<jnomcn and a Trumpet, indicating Seafon and Sym-^'

metry. Harmony and Order. At Jiis Back is a Trian-

gle, with a Globe iixed to it ;,lliewing the regular Be-

ing of the world to depend upon him. U he lides of

the Portal, which he Bands in are decorated with the

feleBial Bodies, and on the Top of it is the circle with

expanded Wings. The Hieroglyphics engraven on

the Bafc, call him. The Parent of vegetable Nature*

the Guardian ofMoiBure; Proteffor of the Nile; A*

verier of Evils : Governor of the Worlds ; the man'll

figured God ; the Author of Plenty.

\

(5 H A P-
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CHAP. LXIII. OftheCABin.

ip7

S

-f^OCHART fays, that the Cabiri were the Gods .

O of the Phsenicians, and obfervesjultly, that Ca-

jjir fignifies, both in the Hebrew ami Arabic tongues.

Great or Mighty ; So that Cabiri, in the Plural, are

The Great or Mighty Ones He that miniftred

in holy Things went by the Appellation of Cohes, a

manifeft Corriiptioa of the Hebrew, Cohen, a Prielt,.

or Intercelfor. ' .

They are Ipoken of by the Nctmes of Axieros, A-*

xiocherfos and Axiocherfa ; as three diitinit perfons;

And in them our Author thinks that he has Tound

Ceres, Proferpine and Pluto; the AbbcPkiche, Ofi-‘

- rts.'Oriisvahdlfis ; dthers, Jupiter, Ceres.; and Bacchus..

To thefe, the Scholiaft upon Apollonitis has added a

Fourth Cafmilus or Cadmilus ; the fame, fays he, is

Hermes or Mercury, whom Varro declares to be only .

a^Miuifter Attendant on the Cabiri. -

Several Authors have confined the Appellation of >

Cabiri to Jifpitery Minerva and Juno. iN.or is it at ‘

all improbable that thefc ftiould have been fo called -

in’ After-Age,s, when the World in general had forfa v

ken the worflnp.of the CreatorTor that of ;the crca^

tiire, and underftood by thefc Terms thofe .7 hings.

which muft indeed be allowed themoft proper and fig

'

nificant emblems of the Divine Perfonahties faj : -The

Solar Firebeing meant- by Jupiter LbJ; by Minerva,

darting.from the head ofhim, the Light thence fprmg-,

ing ; and by Juno, the ^ther, (including the,Air) the

natural Reprefentative of the sacred Spirit

—

Thefe are indeed the fSme with the Egyptian Ofiris,^

' Onis and Ifis.
^ n r •

But in the earlier Times it was judged an act of ir*

veverence to pronounce their Names ; which w'as the

Cafe of the Tetragrammaton with the Jews, rhwy

I

[a] Sic Homines novere Deos, quos arduus ALther.

Occulit, & colitur pro Jove

M Macrgb. Piato^>a Pha:d. O/pheus, &c.
^
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were therefore only fpoken of by the general Deno-
mination ot Djofconroi, or fpriing from Jove ; a title

afterwaids conferred upon Caftor and Pollux.
Even Children were initiated into thefe myfteries,

and thought by their Parents to be afterwards fccure
from Dangers of any Kind. Such as were permitted
to partake of the Ceienionies, were wont to allcmble

.in a Wood or Grove, Vv'hich was held facred and be-

came a fanftiiary. By the Initiation men were be-

lieved to become more holy, jnrt and pure : and it is

faid that none ever duly performed the ceremonies,

without being amply rewarded for his Piety.

As to what is faid of a Man’s being facrificed in

thefe Myfteries upon fome extraordinary occafion; I

cannot find the Alfertion to be well-grounded. jiiHrs

l''irmicus intimates, that the Cabiii were three Bro-

thers, one of w’how. was flain by the other Two, and

then deified ; and fpcaks of Jiis Worfltippers, as hold-

ing up their bloody Hands to the once bleeding ;

which may refer either to their Hands being embrued

in the blood of the ordinary Victims, or to the War-

like Difpofirion of that conquering People (Macedo-

nians). But, it the Thing be Fad, it mun have pro-

ceeded from an afliirancc, that fiuh a Sacrifice was

one Day or other to promote the Happineis .of Man-

kind (c).

CHAP. LXIV. Of the inferior Deities attend-

incr Mankind from their Birth to their Death.
O

T would be a Tafic almoft endlefs to enter into a

minute Detail of the inferior Deities acknowledge^

by the Greeks and Romans The Karnes of theje

vifionary Beings occur fo feldom in the Clalii'- Au-

thors, that it is fufficient barely to mark their Deno-

jninaiions.

[c] This wasalfo the leading Opinion of the’Britii'h r>ra'.B t

Tro Vita Homiuis nT Vita Honnini.s red istur, non poif^

urum iniirn numco pliican jii bitrgintur. Corruii-

h 6, c. 1
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During Pregnancy, the tutelar Pov/er3 were the God
pilnmnus (a), and the Goddehes lutcrcidonia (b), and
Deverra (c). 'Phe fignification of thefe namea'ieems

to point out the Neceliity of Warmth and Ckanlinefs

to Perfons in this condition.’

B-iides thcluperioi GoddeiTes Juno Lucina, Diana^

Ilythia and Latona, who ail pre/ided at the Fiirthj

there were the GoddelTes Egena (d), Prola (e), and
Manageneta (g), who with the Dii Isixii (h), had all

the care of Women in Labour.

To Children, Janus performed the Office of Door«
keeper or Midwife, and in this quality was aihlted by
the Goddels Opis, or Ops (i; ; Ih.iuia rocked thepra-
dle, while Carmen ta lung their Dehiay ; Levana
lifted them from the Ground (k) ; and Vegitanus took
care of them wdien they cried ; kumina U] watched
them while they fuckled ; Potina furnifhed tliem wi til

Drink ; and Educa with Food or Nouriihment
; Of*

filago knit their Bones ; and Carna (in) rtrengtliened
their Conititution ; Nundina (n) was the GoUdels of
Children’s Purificaiioii ; Staciliniis or Staianus, in-
ftnided them to walk, and kept them from failing

Fabuliiiusiearntthem to prattle; the Goddeis Pavea-

[a] Either from Pilum, a Peftle ; or from Pello, to drive a*
way, bccaufe he procured a fafe Delivery.

[h] She taught the Art of cutting Wood wich a Hatchet to
makes Fires.

.c] The Inventrefs of Brooms.

.^] From cafting out the ‘Birth.
,

.G /Villus Geliius, cap. xix. [g] AEIIan.

.n] From Enitor, to ftruggle. See Aufonius, Idyll, i z.
[ij Some make her the lame with Rhea >r Vefta.
[kj Amonglt the Romans the Midwife 1 ways laid the Child

pn the Ground, and the Father, or Somebody he appointed, lifted
np

; hcace the ExprefTion of toUere Liberos, to educate ChiU
oren

[U ThisGoddefshadaTemp !e at Rome, and her ofFering*
were ilk.

[rn] On the Kalendsof June Sacrifices were ofFered to Carna,
Bacon and Bean-Fiower Cakes; whence they were called

Pabari*.

(nj Bovs were named always on the gih Day after their birth

^ffilsoutheSih.

tia
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aa

tia prrfervfd them from Frights (a) j and Cam™learnt them to -ling.
* '-amoe

lv(or was the Infant, when grown to 'liper Yea-,
left without his proteaors

; Juventtis waslheJoS\outh; Agenoria excited men to adion anH tU
GoddeiFes Stimula and Strenaa infpired couraet aJ'
Vivacity ; Hona (h) infpired the Love of [ame ^Glory ; and Seiitia gave them fentiments of Probitv
anJJiiAicc; Qiiies vvast the Goddefs of Repofe or
h:afe fb] ; and Indolena, or Laainefs, was deifyM by
the name of Murcia [d] ; Vacuna proteaed the Idle; ;

Adeona and Abeona fccured People in going abroad '

and returning [ed, and Vibilia, if they wandered, ^

was fo kind to put them in the right Way again ;FeL
fonia refreflied iho Weary and Fatigued ; and Medi--
trina healed thellckly [g]; Vitiila was the Patroseis ^

of mirth and frolickfh3 > Volupia the Goddels - who''

bellowed Pleafure fi] ; Orbona was-addrelTedj that-

Parents might hot lofc their Offspring-; Pelloniaavert*

ei Miichiefs and l/'angers : and Numeria^taiight'

People to call and keep Accounts; Angerona [k}

cured the Anguilhor Sorrows of the Mind ; -Hares-'

Martia fccured Heirs the Eltates they expeded; and

Stata, or Statua Mater fccured the Forum, or Mar-

ket Place, from P'ire ; even the Thieves hid a Pro*'

treftrefs in Laverna (!) , Averriincus prevented liiddeiv

Misfortunes ; and Confus was always difpofed to

give good advice to fuch as wanted it , Volumnus in*-

fa") From Paverem avertendo.

Fb} She had a T emple at Rome, which always ftbod optO.
'

(c] She had a Temple without the Wads.
Fd] Murcia had her Temple on Mount Aventioe.

jej From Abeo to go away, and Adeo to come.

[glThe Feftival «f this Goddefs was in September, when tbC

Romans drank new Wine mixed with old by way of PhyficK.

Froru Vitulo, to leap or dance.

[i] From VoluptsiF.

tkj In a great Murrain which deflroyed the’r Cattle, the

mans invoked thisGoddefs, and iTie removed the F'hgue.

tlj The Imape was a Head without s, Bo»ly, Horace menti-

ons her, I/ib, I, Epift XVI.' 6o. (he had a Temple wiihou^ th*

W alls, which gave name to the Porta Laveru^h*.

fpired
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tarred Men with aDifpofition to do well ; and Hono-

wus raifcd them to Preferment and Honours.

Nor was the Marriage State without its peculiar^

Defenders. Five Deities were efteemed fo neceffary,

thatno Marriages were folemnized without aiking their-

’ Favours: thefe were Jupiter-perfeftus,. or the Adult,..
^

luno, Venus, Suadela (a); and Diana

J4gatinus ty’d the Nuptial Knot, Domiducus ufher-

cd the Bride home, Domitius took Care to keep her

there, and prevent her gaddingiabroad ; Manturha

prefervedthe conjugal Union entire; Vrgincnfls (b)v

loofed the Bridal’ Zone or Girdle; Viripiaca. was a

propitious Goddefs ready to reconeile the married.*

Couple in Cafe oFany accidental Differences; M^tu-

ta was the Patronefs of Matrons, no Maid Servant be--

ihg fuffered to enter her Temple ; Mem and Februa'

(c^ were the GoddefTes who regulated the Female

Katamenia'; the Goddefs Vacuna (d) is mentioned by-

Horace (e) as having her Temple at Rome; theRul-

ticks celebrated her Fcftival-in December, alter the"

Harvelt w'as got in (f)V

The AntientS' alfigned the particular .Parts of the'

Body to peculiar Deities ; the Head wasfacredto Ju-
piter, the Brcaft to* Neptune, the W-aift-to Mars, the '

Forehead to Genius, the Eyebrows to Juno, the Eyes

to Cupid, the Ears to Memory, theRight Hand to Fides

or Veritas, the Back to Pluto, the Reins to Venus,,

the Knees to- Mifericordia, or Mercy, the Legs to

Mercury, the Feet to Thetis, and the Fingers to Mi^
mvi (g)r

The.
-

(aj The Goddefs of Eloquence, or rfuafiiJD, who had-alway*

a great Hand in the Soccefs of Courtfhip.

(h) She wa? alfo calle l Cinxia Jano.
(c) From Februo, to purge.

(d) She was an old Sabine Deity. Somei make her the fame

v?Tih Ceres
; but Varro imagines her to be the Goddeis of

ryv the Fruits of which Rafe and RtpQle*

(e) Horac-i> Lib. I. Epill. 49*
(f) Ovid Ptft. Lib VL
(g) Frcmthia Diitributlon arolt, perhaps^ the Scheme of ou#

naodcru Alli-ologer^j who aillgu thedilicrsnc Faitv of the Body
- to
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Goddds " Jio prefided over Funerals' was Ttin.i (a) in whole Temple at Rome, the Undenat^^lurnill.ed all the Ncceiraries for the IntermentPoor or Ihch
; all dead bodies vvere carried thro, . 7

^ andtlie Rationes Libitina, men-

AWtahdy
nearly aniwer our Bills of

CHAP. LXV. Of the inferior Rural De IT I'Es.

T H E Romans were not content with the great
Variety ot Gods, wdiich filled their Ritual,

They were daily inventing new Deities of an inferior

Order, to anfwer the demands of Superftition and

iiicreafe the Kalender. Rulina thus became the Name
for a Goddefs, who preJided over the Country in ge*

neral. Ccilina had the Charge of the HiBs, and Val-

Jona the Infpeflion of the Valiies ; Hippona was the

Guardian of Stables arid Horfes ; and Bubona took

Care of the Oxen; Seia, or Sogetia watched the Seed

till it fprouted ; and Runcina weeded the young Corn;

Sarritor was the God of Sowing, and Occator of

Harrowing ; Robigus kept the Blights or Mildew a»

way (b) ; Stercutius manured or dunged the Ground

;

Nodotus, orNodofustookCare to itrengthen and knit

the ftalks of the Corn; Volufia watched the Blade;

Patelina unfolded the Ear; Luducina filled it; and

Alatura brought it to due Ripenefs ;
Holiiiina pro-

duced a plentiful Crop and Tutelinatook' Care to

reap and get it fafe in , Pilumnus kneaded the Bread ?

to the celedial Conftellatlons, or Signs of the Zodiac ;
as

f 5

Head to Aries, the Neck to Taurus, the Shoulders to Gercinij

the Heart to Cancer, the Bred to Leo. the Belly to yirgo»
f

®

Reins to Libia, the Secets to Scorpio, the Thighs to Sagyarius

she Knees to Capricorn, the Legs to Aquarius, and die feet to

3PllC£Sa t

(a) Some confound this Goddefs with Proferpine, others with

Venus.
^ ^

(b) His Feflival called Robigalia, was celebrated in the begtfl'

a’ng of May.

'

.

' * and
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^nd Fornax [a] baked it : Mellona was the Goddefs
of Honey but the Truth is, thefe fanciful Deitie*
^refo little mentioned in Authors, that we may call

them the Refufe or Scum of the Gods.

X; H LXVI. Of Themis, Astrka, and Ne-
mesis.

Themis was the Daughter of Cgelum and Ter-
ra, and the Goddcls of Laws, Ceremonies

and Oracles.^ Jupiter confulted her in the Giant’s
War, and afterwards efpouied ,her ; ihe inftriKhed
Deucalion how to re-people the World after the De-
luge, and was rather indeed a mot al than an hittorical
Deity, as ihe llgniiies that Power which rewards Vir-
-^tue and puaiihes Vice.

^^J^tpiter, Themis, befides a numerous Offsprinn^
already fpoken of, boje the Goddefs Aftrsea, whor^
lided on Earth during the Golden Age, and infpired
Mankind with the Principles of Jultice and Equity ;

but as the World grew^ .corrupted, the returned to
'

Heaven [c] and become that Conftellatioa in the Zo-
diac, which is called Virgo, This Goddefs is repre-
sented with her eyes bound or blinded, having a
Sword in-one Hand, and in the other a pair of ballaii-
«es equally poifed.

Nemefiswas the daughter of Jupiter and Neceffity
LcJ. She had the Title of Adraftea, beeaufe A-

of Argos, firit railed an Altar to her.
one had a magnificent Tempie at Rhamnus in Attica,
with a Statue. She is reprelented with a.ftern Afpeef,
havingin one Hand a Whip, in the other a Pair -of
Scales,̂

I

fa] Ovid Fini, Lib.VLm T^erras Aftrse* reliquifc,

tej Others fay of Oceaous and Nox#
t

C H A P.
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•C H A P. XII. Of the Goddefs Fortuna, or
For.tun e, and the other Virtues and Vice^
deified.by the.Antients.

Fortune was thought.to :have fo great a.lhatc

in hum an Afrairs, that it is no Wonder the Ro*
mans made her a Goddefs. Juvenal, however, is not a

little fevcre upon his countrymen (a) for this choice;

and Horace exprtlTes, if not an abfolute Contempt

for (b), yet atbeft a very mean Opinion of this Deity.

But whatever Sentiments the Philofophers -or

Toets might entertain of her, they did not leflen her

in the Sight uf the Vulgar, who paid-her much Venc-

ritjon.

This Goddefs had -a variety of Epithets ; Ihe was

termed Regia, and Aurca, from an Image of her ufii-

ally kept in the Apartment of the Cslars. dntheCa*

pital ftie was-worfliipped by the Title of KBona, but

her 'Femple at the Efquilia was confecrated by the

Name of Mala. She was called- Confcrvatrix, Ma

ncns, and Felix, in' antient Infcriptions, to denote the

•Happinefs ilie beftows, Uomitian confecrated her a

Chapel by the Style of Redux,iand in lome antient

monuments (he is called Stata. The Names of Bar a-

-ta and Pan were -given her by Survius 'lullius,' W o

dedicated a Ihrine to her fc]-: Am was alfo terrnc^

Caeca, not nnjuftly, on Account of the injudicious i
•

tribution of her Favours. She was honoured a

Rome by the I’itle of Fortuna Equeftris (d). *

Temple Ihe had near that of Venus, flie bore the p

.pellations ©f;Mafcula and Virilis. At other

Ibe was named Mammofa (e), Priraogenia ' (g)>

Satyr '^X.

(b]^ Lib. I. Ode XXXIV. M ^

fb] He alfo called her Obfequen?, from her favouring

vifhes Horace calls her Faeva on a quite cortrary account.

[d] This Temple was ere^^ed in purfuance of a Vow of

Prflstor Ci. Fulvius Flaacus, for a Vidlory he obtained in

by means of bis Gavafry,
' m 4. (\>e

[e] Either from her having large Breafts, or the Plenty »

rupplifs.

[g] From her giving Birth to the City and Empire#
^ *

1 -
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yrivata, or Propria (a). In the quality of Fortuna-

Virgo, Coats of young Children were offered to her

before they put them on ; and (he was ftiled VifcataiJ

or Vifcofa(b), on account of her alluring or attrading '

^people by her deceitful kindncfs.

* The principal Temple of this Goddefs was at Prse*

nefte, whence fhe was called Prseneftina. She is ulii-

ally reprcfented blind, ftandiiig on a wheel in a mov-

ing Attitude, and holding a Cornucopia, from whence

ihe pours Wealth and all the Emblems of Profperity.

Horace has given a very mafterly Pidure of her in an

Ode to Maecenas (c).

She is fomefimes figured in a flying Attitude, with

broad Wings, founding a Trumpet, and her flying

Robe wrought over with Eyes, Ears and Tongues, to

denote the Surprize, Attention, and Difeourfe fhe ck-

cites. Virgil fd) has given an inimitable Deferiptiojj

of her, nor does Ovid fall much fhort of him [ed*

Peace is a blefling fo univerfally efteemed, that it is

no wonder if flie was deified. The Athenians (acj

•cording to Plutarch) ereded her an Altar with her

Statue, attended by thatef Pluto the God of Riches,^

to fhew that fhe was the fource of Plenty, At Rome
fhe had a magnificent temple in the Forum (g),which
was confumed by fire in the Reign ofCommodus.

Oil Medals, this Goddefs is reprefented before an
Altar, fetting Fire with a Torch in her left Hand to

a Pile of Arms, and with the other holding an Olive
branch. Behind her, on.a Column, appears the Image
of a naked Boy or Man extending his Arms in a re-

joicing Pofture (h). The Poets generally introduce

[t] From her favouring particular Perfoos. Thele two lafl:

Appellations were given her by Servius Tullius^ a very great

Admirer of her Divinity.
[b] FrotnVifeus, Birdlime. Hencs Seneca faysi Benefici#

iUnt vifeofa, Obligations are catching^
.c] Horace^ Lib. HI. Ode XXIX 49#
d] Virgil AEneid I.

'

e) Ovid Met. XII. 4X. 63.
Begun hy Claudius^ and fini(lied*hy Vefpanto#

>1 The Legend of this Medal, which was ftruch by Veloa-'
^

. R ; fiaa
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her in company with the moft fliining yirtues [a]
And Virgil reprefents her as the 'common
Mankind [bj. Claudian has cornpofed her Panegyrick
in a very diftinguiilied manner. Sometimes fliie ap^i

pears like a Matron holding a hunch or ears of corn
and crowned with Olive, or Rofes.

’

The Goddefs Concordia or Concord, was another

Divinity of the Romans. At the Requeft ofhis Mo-

ther Livia, Widow of Auguftus, a Temple was dedi-

cated to her by Tiberius at Rome. She hadfeveralo-

ther rhagnificent Temples-; in one of thefe were de-

^jfited the lich Ipoils of the Temple of Jeiufalem.

Virtue and Honour had their Temples at Rome.

That to Virtue was eredted by M. Marcellas (c), and

was the only palTage to the Temple of Honour, to

il:ew that .worthy a c"!ions were the true foundation

of lading fame. The facrifices to Honour were pef

formed by the Priefts bare headed.

Virtue was reprefented like an elderly Matron fit-

ting on a fquareftone ; in antient Medals they appear

jointly^ How'ever, upon feme of Gordian and Nu-

mejiian, Jhe is found in the figure of an old Man with

^ c ^ r •

Fidcs* orTaith, had a Temple near th« Caprtol,

founded by Nhma Pompilius. No Animals were ot-

tered, or Blood fpilt in her facrifices ;
during the p.t'

formanceofher Rites, her Priefts '^eix/ioathed u

white Veftments, and their Heads and Hands cover

ed with Linen Cloth ; to fhew that Fiuelity

be fecret. Her Symbol was a white Deg, and a •

gvire v/hcre two wornenarc HauCiS^ rep

the Goddefs.
, -r , i u.rffic Ro-

liope is another of the Paffioiisdei y( y

mans. She had a Tc-inple m
f., a..p*cars

was confumed by Lightening. On Me a s ^ r

'Can OD the Conquefl of Jtidjca, is
yjoJ

Med.l ot his So« Titus, (he is ieeo with aFaJm .nc.e li*u

a Sceptre in the other, the inicnptioa x AUerna.

t*] Horace, Carmen See 57.

pbj Attneid Xl.

[cj Sow to Auguftus ig
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,% a ftandiiig, attitude, with her Left-Handdiblding up

lightly her loofe Robes, and leaning, on' her Elbowr;

in her Right. flie has a. Plate, on which is placed a Ci*

boriiini, or Cup, faihion’d like a Flower, with this in-^

fcription, Spes, P R. the Hope of the Roman People

fa]] lu the modern Statues and Paintings, her Cha*

raderiftick is a Golden Aochor.

Piety, or filial affection, had a Chapel at Rome, con-

fecrated by the Duumvir Attilius, Glabrio, on a re-

markable Occafion :
“ A man being, {entenced to

hard imprifonment, his Daughter, who w^as then a
** Nurfe, daily vilited him, and was liriCdly- learch’ii

,*» by the Gaoler, to fee file brought no Food to the

Prifoner. At laft a difcovery was made, that (he

P fupported him with her Milk. This inftance of

Piety gained her Father’s freedom. They were both^

afterwards fupported at the publick expence, and*

« the place was confecrated to this Goddefs fbd.”

Pudicitia, or Chaftity, was honoured at Rome un**

der two names. Into the Temple of Pudicitia Patricia

• none were admitted but Ladies of noble Birth. Vir-

ginia the Daughter of Aulus^ having; married a Plebi**

an, fo offended thefe, that they excluded her their af-

femblies: Upon which- Virginia calling a meeting' of.

the Plebeian Matrons dedicated a Chapel to this God-
defsb}'’ the, name of Pudicitia Elebeia (c)y Herfpeech

- on this occaiion.' was truly great. “ Ldedicate, fay } ihe,,

this Altar. to Padieiiia Plebeiaj and delire you will

adore Chaftity. as much as the Men do Honour ;

and I wifli- that this Temple may be frequented by '

purer Votaries (if poilible) than that of Pudicitia

Patricia.”' In. both. thefe Temples ^'no Matron was
permittted-todacrifice unlefs fhe had an unbierniHi’d

Charaden; and was but once married. In Medals this

Deity istreprefented under the Figure of a Vv omaii.

veiled^ pointing with the Fore Finger of her Right--

fC

i4

[a] TheEeverfe is t Head of Adrion
[bj Pliny’s Nit. Hill. Lib. Vi I cap. ^6,

[c] All Matrons who married but once,_ were honeUrcdl with

thsuCorona Pudlcitise, or Crown ot ChaUity,

R n?pd
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to fignify that flie had no

Mercy, or Clemency had an Altar at Athens, ered.
ed by the Kmdred ot Hercules. At Rome wasa TcrL
pie dedicated to the clemency ofCafar (a). Both tli-Romans and Greeks gave the name of Afyium to the
Temples each had ereded to this Goddefs.

Truth, according, to Plutarch, was the Daiighterof
fatarn and Time, and the Mother of Virtue, and was
reprelemed as a beautiful young Virgin of V proper
Stature, modeftly clad in a Robe, wliofe Whiteneft
refembled that of Snow. Democritus, to givean idea

of the difHcuity of her being found, fays that Ihe is

concealed in the bottom of a well.

Liberty w'as fo much the delight of the Romans,

that it w'as but natural for them to imagine her a Goth

defs, and to confccrate to' her Temples and Altars.—

fhe wasrepref'ented in the Form of a Virgin cloathcd

in White, holding a Sceptic in her Right-Hand, and

a Cap in her Left.

Good Senfe or Underftanding, [Mend \^as honour*

>d with an Altar in the Capitol, by M. ./Emilius, and

Atihus the Prtetor ereded her a Chapel;

Fauftitas, or the publick Felicity and Welfare, had

many Altars, and was adored both by the Greeks and

Romans ; the former honour’d this Goddefs under the

names of Endaimoma and Macaria, - The A-theniana

confulting an Oracle on the fuccei’s of a battle, were

informed, that they fhould win the vidory, if one ot

the Children of Hercules would fubmit toavolunt^

ry death; on this Macaria, one of his daughters, kill d

hcrl'elf, aiid the Athenians becoming vidorious, paid

her Adoration under the name of Felicity. She was

>cprefented in painting, as a Lady cloarhed in a pur*

pie Veftment trimmed with lilver, fitting on an rn

perial Throne, and holding in one hand aCaduccus,

and ill the other a Cornucopia.
^ r' rf-

Vidory was honoured by fcveral Nations as a Go *

defs. According to Hefipd, ihe w^as the daughter o

[a] This Temple was built by a Decree of th# Sentte, after to®

Death of Julius C«rkr.
£tj<t
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Styx and Pallas ; (he was painted by the Ancients in

the Form of a Woman clad in Ciotii of Gold, and is

reprefented on fome Medals with Wings, flying thro"

the Air holding a Palm in one hand, and a LawreU

Crown in the other; in othersdheis to betcenltand-

iflg upon a Globe, with the fame Crown and Branch

.

oi Palm. - -

The Goddefs Sakis, or Health, had a Temple ztz

Rome near the Gate, from thence called Porta. Salii-

taris, and as the Bleflings ftie beftows are - known to -

all, To. no doubt but ihe had a great number oi Vo-

taries.. She was reprefented by a woman iitting on a .

Throne, and holding a Globe in her Hand. Near her.

•Rood an- Altar, with a Snake entwined round it. In a

this Temple was performed the Auguriiim Salutis,

Ceremony which Augnftus revived fiom Defuetude;-

It was a day fet apart annually, for enquiring,of . tha^.‘

Gods by Divination, whether they would .allow, the ;

People to pray for Peace ? On this day
,
the. Roman-t

Armies were lorbid to march or.engage. It ; is wor-

thy of Remark, that the Prieftar of , this;- Temple had ;-

arrogated to themfelves the foie Privilege of offering

fupplications for the Health of every Individual, as ,

well as for the State. .

The Good Genius was ador’d by the Greeks, and/,

according to Paufanias, had a Temple in the Road .i,

leading to -Mount ATanalus. At the clofe of Supper r

a Cup was always offered him .of . Wine.aud’^Water^.,

and call’d the Grace-Cup.s.

Wealth has fuch anJnfluenee on the affairs of LifC;; ,

that it has in alli Ages beeix the Objed of publick ;

Worfliip, or of fecret idolatry. Thus the Romans ^

deified botJi Plutus and Pecunia, or Money. Menan? •

der wittily.obferves on this fubjed ; That if you ?,

‘^ cant'poffefs this Deity, you may afk and have what :

you pieafe : Evemthe Godsthemfelvei ihall he afcs

your devotion. .

Silence was, amongft the Romans, both a Alale and!

Bemale Deity, by the names of Harpoc races and An-r-

gerona ; but the latter fecn'is'’0nly to have been a Fe- -

Hiiaie of tlieiormer; whopiRhe.T.b9xr,ovye4--
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*rom t he Kgyptians. He was the Son of Ifis bpo-mf«.
by pitria after his Death, and on that ItCfS
to diave been a weakly Child. His Statue was nla.ced at loine lipll diftance from thole of 01i?isOrus and Ilis, with his finger on his Mouth : intinia!
ting to the Worlhippers, that not a Word was to be
laid that thole Deities had once been mortal. 'Tlie
Greeks and Romans appropriated to themfelves this

It in general were ignorant of its

original Intention.

Nor were thefe the only viiionary Deities erefied

by the Heathens. Fear, Hope, Difeafes, Calamities

and even Vices, were honoured with a view of avert-

ing their Vifitation, or allaying their noxious influen-

ces. Thus Febris, or the Fever, had her Altars at

Rome. Hoftilius Tullus vowed a Temple to the God-

^efles Terror and Palenefs. M. Marcellinus, after el-

caping a ftorm near Sicily, built a Chapel to the God

'I'empeftas, wicliont the gate of Capena. And Poverty

and Art were both deified by the people of Godora

becanfe necefllty is the Mother of Inventiom Envy

was a Goddefs whofe perfon aud abode are inimitably

deferibed by Ovid (a).

Calumny had an Altar ereded to her by the Athe-

nians. We have a very remarkable Picture of this

mifehievous Goddefs, as drawn by the hand of the

great Apelles. Credulity, reprefented by a man with

large open ears, invites this Deity to him, extending

Ids Hand to receive her. Ignorance and Sufpicion Ifand

juft behind him. Calumny (the principal Figure ofpe

Piece) appears advancing, her Countenance nirae

with pallion, holding in her left-hand a lighted

and with her right dragging along a Youth, who li tj

np his hands fupplicating thfe Gods. Jidt

Jier ’ goes Envy pale and Iquinting. On

Right-Side are EVaud and Confpiracy. Behincl let

follows Repentance with her cloajhs torn, and loo

ing backw’ards on 'froth, who ftowly doles up t ie

Rear Lb]. Contumely and Impudence, were alii)

(a,) Metam, Lit). n» [bj Lucian. ,

honoured

I
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honoured by the Athenians under the figure of Par-

tjidges^efteemed a very bold Bird, Dilcord is repre-

sented as a Goddefs by Petroiiiiis Arbiter. whofe'De-

fcription of her is worthy fG-mafteriy a Pencil: And
Yirgil has given us a PiLture of Fury, a Deity much
of the fame ffeamp., . It is now time to clofc the par-

ticular account, and to proceed toaConfideratioU' at

large of the Heathen Theology, ,

\'

•'

I

\
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A

DISSERTATION!
ON THE

THEOLOGY of the HEATHENS...

^v’^NrOv>sX^v ^ RHigion of Alankind was ai
' ' ' 'XX One like the Objed of it. . Biitcwhen

^ ^ the latter was- changed, the -Mode
—

' T and Ceremonial of W'orlhlp'GOiitinii#
% I n • 1 1 . 1 n Ti t ^ ^ ^1.

. .. . . . ,;gin,tne corruption ot true Relig

which is the Best ? We are not therefore to wonder

if we fee iheiaine.ufage of Temples, Altars, Priefts,,

Sacrifices, Firft.-?fruits See. common to the Patriaichs

and Unbelievers. We even behold, in theie and rna*

ny other inftance^, the lame religious ciiftoms arnongft'

the Heatiicns, w'hicJi it pleafed the oivine, being to-

enforce the continuance of by the Mofaic Dirpeiifati-

on ; aconvincing argument that they mult have been*

tincorruptand in nocent in their original.
_ ^

No- did Mankind in general lofe fight of the origt'*

nal Objed fo foon, or fo totally, as is com.monly a|^

prehended. Since w^e find arnongft the Eaftern

tions,,and indeed arnongft feveral of the Greeks aii
^-

Romans, the molt exalted notions of the Supreme be'

ing, the Creator of Heaven and Earth®.

According to the Egyptians (a), Eidon, or t le r

God, exifted in his folkary Unity before ail

He is the fountain and original of every thing that ei-

ther has Underftanding, or is to be uuderftoodr -tie

£a] JamblkusdeMyft. Egypt, Ed. Lvgd. 1551. ?. ISS- F *
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is. the firft Pl-inciple of all Things-, felf fiifficient, in-

comprehenfiblc, and tho Father ot all EfTences.Hermes'

fay likewife, that this fupreine God has conftituted

another God, called Eineph, to be Head over all'

Spirits, whether etheteal, empyrean,, or celellial ; and

that this fccond God, whom he ftyles the Guide, is a

Wifdom that transforms and converts into itfelf all

fpiritual Beings. He makes nothing Superior to this

God Guide, except the firil intelligent, and fiHt Intel-

ligible, who ought to be adored in Silence. He adds,

that the Spirit which produceth all ’I'hings, has differ-

ent Names, according to his diferent Properties and

Operations ; that he is called in theEgyptian Language

Amoun, as he is wife; Ptha, as he is the Life of all

Things , and Oliris, as he is the Author of all Good
£a].

Let us proceed to the Greeks, amongh whom Or-

pheus claims the firft place in Right of his Antiquity,

and to whofe theological. Sentiments the Preference, ia

always given by the early Wikers in Favour of Chrif*

tiany.

There is one unknown being, exalted above, and

prior to, all Beings fbj, the Author o! all Things,

,
?* even of the j^ther, and of every Thing that is be*

*! lowthe iEther; this exaltedbeingisLtF e. Light
** and Wisdom : which tliree Names exprefs only

“ One and the fame Power,, which drew all Beings,

" vifible and invilible, out of nothing/'’

Thus alfo the divine Plato ;
“ That w’hich fed

** gives Truth and Reality to Things known, and
“ endues the Knower with the power ofUnderftand-

ing t This call thou the Idea of theGopn One,
** the Source of Wifdom: and rrutli.”. But God is

'^every where diftinguilhed throughout the Works of

this illultrious Philofopher as the Be au t if wt, the

Good, the Just One,

[a] SeeRimray's Theolegy, ansex’d ta Cyras, 4to Ed. p. 14

and 17.

[b] Suid do OrpS. p 3,5.4. & Cedreaas, p. 47 •

tej l>e Repab. lib. €.»

Would
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Woulil you fee the Being and thcProvidence ofGrm

demonttrated from the Order and Adminiftration nf
the World ? You will no where find it more comin.
cingly than the Reafoning of Balbus in Cicero and
froin which Obfervations you niuft of Neceffity draw
the lame ConcluGon which he does, that [a] “All“ Things in the World arc wonderfully directed hya**

divine Mind and Gounlel, to t lie Safety and Coii^*

I'ervation of the Whole.”
Thefe Sentiments are alfo the Refult of Seneca’s;

Enquiries. “By Jove, fays he hb], the wife Men
amongft the Ancients did not mean fuch a One as we
fee in the Capitol and other 'f'emples, but the Guar-

dian ami Ruler of the IJniverfe, a M i n d andSpr r it^

the Maltcr and Artificer of this Mundane Fabric,

whom every Title fuits. Would you call him Fate?

you would not eir; For he it is^oii whom all things de-

pend the Cause of Causes* Would you call him

Providence ? You are in the Right : For by his Wif-

dom is the World directed ; hence it raoves.iinjliaken,,

and performs its every O dice. Wou’d yon call him;

Nature? ’ Pis not amir's ; Since from him all. Things

proceed,, and by his Spirit we live : Or the World ?^

*
Fis well ; For he is All in All, and exifting by liis own.

Power.”
Innumerable are the Inflauces. whicli inignt be

brought from the Ancients to this purpole; But tiielv^

may fiitfice. And from, an artentive.coniTderation O
thefeic wdil appear, that thePh!lolbpji.ers endeavouied

to eftablifii a particular Syltem, wdth' Relat’on to me

Origin of Idolatry, which, t.ends-very much to icht-U

the fuppofed Abfurdity of it*. They maintained L'-J

that the Idea which the wdfB Men of Antiquuy huv

fo. med to themfelyes of Go o ’
^ ^ i t

”

perior to whatever e^ufts j of a Sp.ir it prclent lU"

the Bounds of the Univ.erfe, who animates all, v m

is the Principle of Generation and communicates er

[o] Slcwndiqueotnni Rationfi concluditur, Mente Confilioq"--

Divtno omoia in hoc Mundo ad falntem omnium confervatiotiem-

^ue admiraoillter adminiftrarj, .Ds Nat. Deot*. 1» S». c. Jd*

Lb] Natural. Qufeft. L a. c
» 45.

£e] S.e&Baaier.’s Mythology, Vol I. p, 171..
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tlVrty to every Being ,.OfaFLAME, lively, pure, and

always adive ; Ofan In te ln g e n c e, infinitely wife;

whole provide!! e continually watches and extends

over all: In a Word, an Idea of a Being to whom
they had given different Names anfwering to his fu*

perior Excellence ; yet fiicJi as always bore the Stamp
of that fupreme Right of Polfefiion, which is only in*

herentln the abfolute Lord, and in him from whom
all Things flow.

It is, however, too fatally true to be denied that, as

the corruption of the Heart ofMan dilated and en-

larged itfelf, a Difrelifli of Spiritual Things gradually
.came on, and the Mind grew more devoted to fejifible

Objects. Of all created 'I hings within his Profpedt, the
-Sun was the moft glorious and the nioft likely to en-
gage his Attention firft, and next his Wonder and his

Worfliip. Accordingly it had been conlidered from
tlie Beginning as the great or primary Emblem of the
Divinity, being not only the moft beautiful of all Bo-
dies in its appearance, but the moft beneficent in its

Effedts ; the Regulator of the Seafons, and the natu-
ral Parent of Light and Fertility. Hence Plato [a]
calls it the “ The Offspring of the Good one, which
“ the Good One produced analogous to Himfelf •’*

it is termed by others fb] the Eye of Jove,” and
“ The Mind of Jove, of Hea\:en, of the World ” In.

_iine, whoever will be at the Pains to confult Macro-
btus, may fee that the Figures ot all the Heathen Dei-
ties were but fo many different Espreflions of the
Qiialities and Attributes of the Sun, or of the Seafons
which depended on and w ere governed by him ; to
whom his Votaries aferibed Omnipotence, and whom
in their Invocations they fainted as “ The Power,
“ the Light, and the Spirit of the World fcj.

”

[s] De Repob. I. 6.

[t)} Apuleiub de Mundo, Macrobius Saturnal 1 . 1 • cap, 1 7.

que ad btwmcap 2.3.

[c] PotentiaiTi Foiisad omniuiTi potcftaium fummitiite m referri

indiCiiit theologi
;
qui in I'acris hoc breviffinia precatione demon-

fi rant dicehtes. Helie panlokrator kofaiofl pnsutna, kolaion du-
Bamea, lofmonphos. Ib.d, c. 23.

The
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The Solar Body, before Writing, could not mort
'properly be reprefented than by the Figure of a Ck.
cle ; a fymbol fo plain and inoffenfive, that, one would
think, it ihould noteafily be perverted to the ufes of
Idolatry. It was accordingly fubftituted in Hiero-
^lyphicksas the Artificial (its Principal the Sun being

the great Natural) EAiblern of the Divinity, and be-

came the Figure of all the open Temples ; the earli-

,eft Places of Religious Worfhip. Thefe Circles or

Difes are the Sun-Images mentioned in Scripture (a),

.and are at this Day the Symbols of Royalty, Glory

and Divinity : And it may be worth while perhaps to

remark that the word from which this is fupplied (b),

is ufed to fignify Idolatry in general, from the near

Relation w^hich it bears to the original objed ofit(c),

whofe Derivative it is.

When religious Worfhip began to be transferr’d

from the Divinity to his Emblem, from the Creator to

the Creature; then that particular day of the Week

which had ever been kept fecret to the Creator of all

Things, began likewife to be fet apart ^and dedicated

to the Honour of this Luminary, was thence termed

Sunday, and continu’d to be had in efpecial Reverence

above the reft. Hence celebrated by one ofthemoft

ancient Writers, as*‘ An holy Day, becaufe it was

* the Birth-Day of Apollo, or, the Sun (d)” WIikIi

indeed w^as fo far true, t hat it was the Commemorati*

on of that day, on which the human Eye was nrtt

blefled with the profpedt of that glorious Object, for

it requires no extiaordinary Sagacity, but only a litr e

attention, liowever generally and unaccountably t ij

point has been overfooked, to fee and be cemneed

that the firft Holy Seventh Day was the particular la-

ted day oi: the Cliriilian babhath* It
^

original Account of it, that the work of ’

took up Six Days, and that the iaft created Being w

{ad Haininchem, Sun-Imtges.

(b) H»men,Itiolatry. [c] Hamah the Snfl,

IdJ Hefiod.

Mart
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fflSn; who was therefore in all probability formed on

the evening of the Sixth Day* ^Fhat which immedi-,

ately fucceeded was the Firft of Adajn’s Life, as w'cU

as the firft Sabbath. It was the firft day of hb firft

"Week, and Month and Year, i. e. the Firft in Man’s
Accoinpt ofTime. On the Expiration of this firft

Sabbath, he began to Number his fecular Days, as

they advanced in Order, till he had told fix. The
next was, again his Holy Seventh; yet the firft Day
of his'fecond week, for his weeks were afeertained by
the Return of the Sabbaths. Thus it obtained duly

in all ordinary and civil Compucations to be the Firft

Day of the Week, at the fame Time tliat it was dif-

tinguifhed with a Retrofped to the Work ofthe Crea-
tion, asan Holy Seventh Day. And it is remtirkablc

that the moft ancient of the Heathen Writers, while
they fpeak of it as fuch, have rendered the very fame
Reafon for it fad, which the Jevvifh Legiflator had be;
fore given ; namely, that On it all things were
“ ended or completed.” This then being of ancient
and Patriarchal Ufage, w'as not confined to any par-
ticular nation or Set of Men, like the Jewifh Sabbath,
but extended to all mankind, and was univerfally ob»
ferved as the Birth-Day of the World : But being at
length abufed and delecratedto the Purpofes ©f Ido-'

'

latry, it plcafed the divine Being, when he delivered -

his People from the Bondage of the Egyptians, to
confecrate anotlier Day to his peculiar Worfhip. This
was the felf fame Day in which he brought thcra-
forth with their Armies from the Land of Egypt.
'Whicli was, therefore to be a Memorial of their De-
liverance fbj, as loiTg'as their State and Polity^fliould'

[a] Yide Clement. Alev. Strom. 1. Synops
ad Genef. xi. 2 . .

-W DeuteronoBB, c. v. U.
S laft
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latt, and a Sign (a) and Covenant that the mnft l,- t.GOD was their GOD.

But to refume our Subjca:, from w'hicli, we honp
the Reader will exc ufc this litte Digrcfllbn, if fu(h>
be. Another Emblem ofMhe Divinity,, inamanni
univerfally received, .was the Seraph or ;fiery-fiyina

Seipent, the Salutis Draco,(b), die great Symbol of
Light and Wildom, of Life and Health. Why the
Figure of this Animal was thus honoured, feveral

Keaions may be aligned ; as, the annual Renovation
f)f its youth and beauty ; its Sinuolity, which enabled

it to p!it on various forms.; the acute uefs of vilion

and extraoi-dinary fagacity .aferibed to it ; and its co.

•lour, which i'> that oi \dvid Flame, or burni&ed Brafs.

Its name of Seraph particularly is fo expicfliye (c)

•of that blase ot %ightuof3 which it feemed to fur-

u'ilh when reflecting the fplendor of the Sun-Beams;

that it has bcen-transfcrj.ed to a fuperior Order of

Angels ; and'is once.made ulc of to denote even the

glorious appearance of the Cherubim Id). This is

t lie fame f) nilual vhich was eredeU by Mo! es in the

¥/ildernefs. But this alfo was at length proftituud

to abominable purpofes, andjTiad.e the attribute of

all the Egyptian Deities (e).

Expanded Wings made a third emblem of the Di-

'viuity. This was. the Hieroglyphic lubftituted for the

^ther, wliich .wa? confidered .as the natural fymbol

of the divine fpii it, and, as Iticii, incceeclevl to ^

fhare of itlolatrous woiTldp (g)- In feme of the ori

ginal open Ternples, paiticularly in that

[al Ezekiel, c. xx. lo, u, t^, »3- „
[bj Maembius. • Flame or Bnrn. g-

[dj Il'aisU vi.
;

[ej Orus Apollo ; ad in-iunu

Platon. Itpinomis. Dpus.

ierojii & relicci* ‘ere Stoicis. AEther v del or ji,

lectt, prjeci'uus, c^ua oairda regaiitur. Ciceioa

-4 *^* 4 ^*

CleantD*
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One ofAbury in Wiltfliire, the complex Figure of the

Circle, and Seraplv with expanded Wings, was repre--

fenied entire.
,

•
.

Such were the na^tural hmblems oftne Divine oeingj

and.fo plain and limple their hieroglyphical Repreren

tations ,
the original intent of which is explained to iis

by Kirchcr [gl Irom a piece of Antiquity in the Phtcf

nician Language ;
« Jove, lays this Fragment, is a

“ figured Circle ; from it is produced a Serpent : l-li«

** Circle fhews the Divine Nature to be without be

ginning, or end ; the Serpent his Word, which a ni-

mates the Wo i Id and makes it prolific : his Wings*

the Spirit ofGod, which gives Motionto the whcls:

Syftem.”'' i

The Commencement of Idolatry, avowed and aim-

ing at fome Eftablifliment,. muft bear date from the

extraordinary Projeft fet on toot at Baoel.. The defigrv

as appears from the original Account of it fh] was to

build a City and a Tower, the Citadel or command-

ing part of which' was to be eredled to theCe Powers*,-

which are there diftinguithed as the Shemin, or Hea-

vens. The Suppofition ot its being to reach untoths

Heavens is an Addition of the Trantlators* The con <

fufion there fpoken. of, was the Confufion of the Lip^

or religioiH Confeffion. I'he true Believers on this*

Occafion feparated from the Idolaters,, whom- they

left behindinAfTyria to proceed in their mad entHprize;,

and difperfed themfelves iiv the adjoining Countries,

carrying w-ith. them the fame Language and the lame'

Patriarchal: Religion, where we find both lor aconii-

derab'e 'Fime'atttr. The Confufion oiTongnes, as-

it is CO lied’, was- but the natural, and by no fdeans

the immediate coolcquence of this Dilperfion.

CleantHes autem, qni Zenonem au livit, tum a.tiffi-

naum atque uncique circumiulupn, ^ exirefBiim omnia iengentem-

atque complexum ardoreiii, qui AEther nominotnr cer^i^llT^um^

Deutn jadiicat. Id, de Nat, Ueor, 1 i* c, 14. See Chap. 2, ot

Ifis, Oliris andOrui'.

U] Obel. Pamph p. 4^3* . . , a f

[hj Gen.xi. 4 . 'I'he Orig'nal runs ftaaw thus; Lftua

crciSt to us A City surd n ^JTowsi*, and the ciiitj PlaCv it to ths

Heavens.'’ » * Rex*

r I
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Next VC find the SoIarBody and it, natural Symbolthe Fire worlhipped at Ur of the Chaldees, tlielTa:’

nominated. The fame Symbol was held i., efechiReverence afterwards by the Perf.ans, but never wo,
liiippfd, in the proper feufe of the Expreffion. The
Species of Idolatry relating to the Worfliip’of thehuman Figure was not introduced till long after : Nor
was the Temple, which Ninus is faid to have built
ere-iled to his Father Belus, as many have aiferted

feirt to Bel or Baal Shemim, the Lord of the Heavens*
'rneaning the Sun,

'

Thus Idolatry in AfTyria was prior to the Time of

-Abtaham \jl]; but it was confined to that Country ;

For neither in his Time, nor for fome Time after, do

we find any Traces of it in Arabia, Phsnicia, or

Egypt. Wc may reft aifiircd that Ifnmae], the Father

of the Arabians, and his Ercthcrnby Ketnrah, adored

-the God of their Father, and eftabiilhed his Worfaip

"in the Eaft Country, whither they were fent (

;<viii. 19). In Phtcnicia we-finn Abimelech, tiie K:; g-

oftkePhiliftin eSj believing in Geo, Isvoureci wrili a>

divine Intercourfe, and pleading to the hea\'enly\ ifoit

the Pvighteoufnefs of his INiation. ' 1 heir Bchavioin

with liaac afterwards.leaves no Room to doubt that

they continued then in the fame Paith [bl* God

Jiirnfelf declares to Abriiiiam, that his Children fuall

,not polTciS that Land till the fourth Generation attcr

him, becaufethc Iniviuity ofiti- inhabitants was not yc?

fulL Vv'dience it is but rational to conclude, thattilv

the fourth Generation after, or till about the T'nie ot

the Exodus, they had not, at kaft generally, fwerved,

into Idolatry. Bir Ifaac Newton Lc] imagines thab

they 'Continued in the true Religion till the Leal 1

.Mekhizedeck ; but that afterwards they began to em-

brace Idolatry fpreading thitherward from CiiaK.a^i.

Tiiey could not, however, in any llsort Time ^

have amongft them more than the Beginnings of

latry though I prefume, they funk into it ajrace aue“f

the

' [a] Todiua xxiv. 4 .
[b] Gen. xxvi. 48, 29. & Cfq.

'^1 Chiocology of ancieui, Kingdoms amended, p. iSd,
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the Departure of Jofeph’s Brethern with the’r Fami-
lies into Egypt. When the Patriarch came into this

^

lalt- mentioned Country aiio, God is faid to have lent

Judgments upon Pharaoh’s Family, becaufe of Abra-
ham’s Wife ; and the King of Egypt feems to

have been no Stranger to the true Gt but to liavc

had the Fear of him before his Eyes, and to have been

influenced by it in all his adiotis faj. Abiahara was

entertained by him without the Appearance ot any

indifpolition towards him, or any the leafl Egn of their

having a diflPerent Religion. Even the Heathen wri-

ters give Hints, that the Egyptians were at firft Wor-
dhippers of the true God. Plutarch teftifics, thatiif

upper Egypt, the Inhabitants paid n® part ol the

Taxes railed for the idolatrousi Worlhip ; alTerting

themfelveS to own no mortal Being for God (b), but
profelling to worlhip their God Cneph only,——«•

Porphyry calls this Egyptian Cneph ton Demi
bn, the Creator ot the Univerfe.

’ I cannot perfnadc myfelf that Jofepli, w’hcn long

after this he flouriOied at tlie head of the Egyptian

Miniftry, iiad that People deferted the Worlhip ol the

true God, would have married into the family he did,

or that the zealous Patriarch would have held
, fo

facred and inviolable the Lands' and Endow^ments oG
an idolatrous Priclthood> , With Jtiftice therefore has

the great Grotius remarked fc] that in the age of

Jofepli no certain Footdeps of Idolatry are to be

difeerned in Egypt, I would give it to the Reader ai a.

conjedure highly probable, that Idolatry was noS

tftablilhed by Law in any part of that country till tlic

dilgrace of Mofes at the court of Egypt, when he firlb

retired to his Brethern in Gofhen ; about forty years

before the Exodus. This is countenanced by a pal-

fage of feripture, where it is laid of the children of

Ifrael, that they facrideed unto Devils, not to God .i

[aj See Shvekford's Connexion, Vol. I. p- 2.81 ,
ana^i*.

[b] De Ifide & Oi'iride.

W Vide Pcii Sy aopfja In Gen. 4^. verf. bUhti.

they
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to Gods whom they knew not, to new God.came newly up whom their Fathers feared not

'

So that Eulcbuis, Laftantius, Caflian Lticiaif 1many ot the Jewifti Rabbles, as well as* VaiTius*''t!

*

Abbe Danier, and the Moderns in general, appear tnhave been grolsly miftaken, in making either phoeni
era cm Egypt tire Birth-place of^ Idofatry.

;lymbohcaland hieroglyphical Divinity, proceeded
from AlFyria thro* Phsenicia to Egypt. But it was
the Phcenician commerce which fpread it in the re-

motefl Qiiarters of the World ; And it is obferved*,

that in all the Religions we know, even in the Eaft

^nd Weft Indies, there is not one of them, whofeTk-
ology is not full of the like Emblems.

It muft be confcftM that the multiplication offym-

bols became at length an inexhauftible Fund of Idola-

try. Thofe Charaders which, before the knowledge

of Letters were innocent and even neceffaty, being by

that rendered in fhort time ufelefs, generally negleded

tinderftood by few, and at iaft gnevoufly perverted,

were the occafion of infinite errors. This may be well

exemplified by a’fliort account of the Zodiac [b].

The Crab, an Animal walking backwards or ob*

liqncly, feemed a proper emblem of the Sun, who ar-

riving at this fign begins his Retrogradation (c). The

wild Goat on the contrary, whofe Cuftom is to feed as

he climbs, was chofen to denote the Sun, who on

coming to this point of the Heavens, quits the loweft

part of his Courfe to regain the liigheft. The Kam,thc

Bull and the two Kids gave name to the three ccleliial

Houfes, thro’ which the Sun palTes in Spring.^ t'*'*

diftiuguifli’d the different Kinds of young Cattle, pro*

duced in this feafon, as they naturally fucceeded each

other : The Lambs appearing firfi, the Calves next,

and the Kids laft. Two of thefe latter w-ere cliolen,on

account of the peculiar Fruitfulnefs of the Goat

which generally bears Twins. But thele the Grcc s

\

fa] Deuter, 32. 17. ,

(t>) See Abbe Pinche’s HIrtory of the Hetvecfj Vo!. I* P*

Si cq. [c] Macrob. Saturn. J. i , c. 17.

dift
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difplaced, fubflituting the Twin Brothers, Caftorand

Pollux* The Fury of the Lion jiiftly exprelTed the

Heat of the Sun, on his leaving Canesr. The Virgin

crown’d with Ears of Corn, was an emblem of the

Harvelt, ufually ending about that time. Nothing

' could better denote the equality of days and nights

under the Autumnal Flquinox,than the ballance Libra.

The difeafes, confequent upon the fall of the Leaf,

were charafterifed by the Scorpion. The chafe of wild

Bealls, annually obferved at that time, was not im-

properly diliingnilhed by Sagittarius, a man onhorfe-

^ back, armed with a Bow and Arrow. Aquarius re-

arefented the Rains of Winter : And the two Fillies

aound together or inclofed in a Net, indicated the

feafon for iifliing, ever belt at the approach of Spring.

What could be morelimplc and ul'ehil than this Divi-

lion of the Sun’s annual courfe into twelve equal por-

tions, exprelTed by fo many vilible ligns, which ferved

to regulate and delcribethe feafons and the bnlinefs

proper to each. Thefe rude Delineations ef the ce-

leftial Houles probably gave birth to painting. But

then thele Images prefented to the mind a meaning
' very different from the Idea conveyed to the Eye,

' And when this meaning was loft', the Imagination w'as

quickly at work to fupply another more agreeable to

its own Corruption.

The Kingdom of Egypt, on account of its peculiar

lituatiou, became the great I'chool of this fymbolical

Learning ; and thence, in procefs of time, the grand

Mart of Idolatry. It is not improbable, that the

Priefts might endeavoui to ftem the torrent of fuper-

ftition that enfued from it,'till finding all their ftrengrh

ineffedual, they fubmitted to the times, and from

views of Avarice and Ambition became public Defen-

ders of thbfe errors, which fecretly they condemned.

For, it is certain, that while they thus complied with

the popular Languages, they yet ftudied all they

could collea of tile ancient and real figniftcation of

the lymboiical Figures, taking care to require a pro-

found fecrecy of ail perfonswhom they inftiuaed in

this kind of knowledge. And for this rcafon Sphin-

ge
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ges were placed at the entrances of their Temples in
timating to thole who approached, that they weJe t
look tor a lu/ther meaning in what they Ihctild fee*^
for that all was myfterioiis there. •

' ’

Such v/as the Origin of thoie Initiations fo mnrii
fought after in Egvpt, Aha, and afterwards in Greece.
Indeed tliefe Myfteries themfelves were in the KnJ
iTsoft grofsiy abufed

;
yet there is no qneftion, but

that in t heir primary inftitut’on theyVeere intended to

explain 'the natriral and divine things couched under
thofe Reprefentations. For they did not only unfold

the nature of Things, tho’ this leems to have liad (a)

the greateft fiiare in
.
them ; but inculcated alfo the

immortality of the foul,a future hate of [b] Rewards

and Punifliments, the cQpfequent Necefhty of Virtue,

and the other great truths or Religion which had been

handed down from the earlieft ages.

Thus the antient Eaftern Natiotis had a referved

Meaning in all their emblematical Figures ; which it

is frequently in our Powder, even at this dilrance of

time, to. make out. Much of' the Language fjyokea

]>y them is hill cxihing : By ‘the mean' of whiJi,

juatters of io remote anriquity may in a great ircaime

be diiengaged from the myfterious darkitels iim\huh

• the ignorance of iome Ages and the. Folly of others

[a] F leufinam fanflam IMam
Ubi instiantnr gentes orarum tiitirnse :

Prxiereo Samothraciam, eaqiie

Qujs I.emni

No£\urnf> aditu occulta coLuatiir

SylveftribusTepibuscienra :

Qulbus explicatis, ad rationemque revccatis, rerum

KatUia cognofeitur, quarn Decrum. Cicero de Nat, Leor. ,
i*

(b) Mihi cum multa ex'mia dtvmaqne vulentur Aibrnjs pe

atqfie in vita hominum atturid2,tumnihil meliu? li'is iny
^

qjibiis ex 5grefli immanique vita exciilti 2d hum-urtat^m y

tigati iumus: initiaqiie, ut appellantur, lU re

cognovimus ; neque iolum cum ifetltia yivendi rutiomm at

nnis, fed etiam cum I’pe meiiorcinoiicadi. Cictro ue

1. a. c. 14P
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tavc involved them. I Ihail be eafily undcraood to

fneak this the Hebrew Tongue ; io much of which

ifv b yet remaining to us, as will eanly by a com-

Lrifon with other Languages, ma.iilea it to be an O •

Linal : And all others, on exa.imnation, will dilco-

verhowlargely they have drank ot this hountain

The names of Animals, fo intimately cxprelhve of

their propertief ,
belpeak it to have been given by the

great Author of Nature ; and thole ot the hr(l Men

(a), fo nicely applied to their reipeinve conditions and

circumltances, leave no Room to dount that they

were coffival with the perion- themltlycs. The Greeks

borrowed their Idolatry trom Phainicia and Lgypt,

wIkcIi indeed the innovating ipirit ot that people im-

proved in the molt extravagant manner : iMid it is not

poliible to explain their reogmiis Antiquities^without

having Recourle to the Language of tiiofe Countries

from which they were tranlpiamcd.
^

Wlicn therelorc

this is done witnout torcc or constraint, propollng an

Interpretation natural and eafy ; not to receive, it,

were to reject the only means fiu many cafeO ot infor-

mation, which remain to us at this immenie ui^aiicc

of time. The Reader, will coniiderthis as an Apo-

logy tor the .tree ute whicli is piade of thiS tongiiv. in

the preceding Sheets ; where he will find a great num-

ber of Itrange and otherwile unaccountable Rories

having their foundation folely in the drlferent rnean-

ings of the fame word. So that an account, in itlelf

innocent and eafy, by being pcrverlely rendered, be-

came frequently the fource of idle wonder, and at

length of idolatrous veneration. It is not from the

fabulous Greeks themfelves that we are to expeff full

Satisfaction in thefe matters. Very few of tiicmgave

themfelves the trouble to enquire into the meaning

of their own Ceremonies. Lvery thing that was but

lign-ptian was rcaiiily adopted : And the^ very names

of t lie Gods they w'orihipped were- originally taken

upon TrufL For the Peiafgians, as Herodotus iii;

[aj See Origin of Lacguigcs by Dr. Gregory Sharpe.

forms
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forms us, [a^l, had formerly lacrificed and prayed t<vGods m general, without attributing, either name or
firname to any Deity, which in thofe times they had
never heard of: ihu they called them Gods, becaiifc
they diipolVd and governed all actions and countries.
Alter a long time me names of the other Gods were
brought among them from Egypt, and lattof all that
otEacclius: Upon which thev conihited the Oracle
oi Dodona, itill acccUntcd the molt ancient, and the»
the only Oracle in Grecm, and having enquired whe*
ther they lliouid receive thefc names from the Barba*

rians, the Ora».lc anlvver^d, they fhouL . So from’

that time they invoked the Gods in their iacrifices im*

der dihindt Names ; and the farne were afterwards-

received by the Greeks from thcf'5: Pelafgians. This

fays my aiithorji had from the Priefteffes of Dodona,

It is Paid CO the Honour of Mofes, that he was learn-

ed in all the willlom of the Egyptians^ Whevice is it

then that greater abfurditics in Religion have been af*

cribed to this wife People; than have been met with

amongft the moft barbarous and uuciviliz’dlNations I

This could only proceed from the travelling Greeks

who underftood little of what they faw, and made the

worft ufe of what they carried home ; which by their

Poets was afterw'ards enlarged and.diverlified with <111

the wantonnefs of a.licentious imaginatioHv Thus

that Idolatry, which had its foundationtin the vanity

and corruptfon of the human heart, w'as chieily lu*

debted to its fabulous bulk amongd the Greeks to the

warm and plaftic imaginations of the Poets, aud wd^

ftill further improveo by tlie boldncfs of the Fenci,

the fine cxpreflioii of the ChifTei, and the Licence- u

the Stage. , . n

When the human Figure was firft made the

of idolatrous Yeneraticm, may perhaps be ddheu "

determine. Wc read of Graven Images in the I an

^

of Canaan in the time of Mofes and Jofhua.

thefe ill all Probability w'ere extremely

artificial,, and perhaps nothing more tiiau upt*»

£aj la Euterpe.
Stones
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Stones orftanding Pillars. Such as they were, how-
ever, Cadmus is faid to have carried the Ufe of them
into Greece. I fliould imagijie that they were not
worfliipped m Egypt till long after ; efpecially if that
be true, which Clemens of Alexandria quotes Lep as
affirming [b], jn his Treatife of the Egyptian Gods,
that their celebrated Ids lived not till the Time of
Lynceus, in the eleventh Generation after tVlofes.

'it has been generally allowed that the Perfons,
whofe Memory was thus rehgioufly preferved, were
filch as had been greatly diftinguifljed for the Inven-
tion of ufeful Arts, and their Beneficence to Mankind
fcj. But to make this Species of Idolatry go dowm
with the People, fometking more than a pretended
Deification feemsto have been pecefTary ; becaufe in
order to fecure this extravagant Honour to their Fa-
vourites, we find the Egyptians arraying tlieir Images
with various Enfigns and. Attributes ; thus making
them the Jleprefen tatives of fuch natural Things a'S

were adored already by the fuperftitious Herd. Thus
W'C find Ofiris adorned vvidi the emblems of the Sun,
Ifis decked with thofe of the^ther, and the golden
Seraph infeparable from Orus [d]. Granting there-
fore that there were fuch Perfons in the World, as
Jupiter, Apollo, Bacchus, Ifis, &c. yet we mull allow
the Attribiues given, and the Ceremonies paid to them,
to be foiely applicable to the Luminaries, or to the-
natural Cauies and ElTedis, which, it is manifeft, v/ere
reprefented by them.

Or it may be that Mankind were not altogether fo
eager and frj haHy in their Cotriiptions : that the Con-
fecratinn ot eminent and virtuous Alcn was no more in
the firfc place than a Sort of Cancinizarion ; and that
tnc Worllijp paid to them was only con/idered as a
public Teftimony of their Belief, that fuch Perfons

>

[b] Stromit. 1. i, p. 3 ^z.
[cj botcepit lutein vita hominum, confuetudoque communis,

Zjt beneficlls exc»*llenics vlros in coe. um ffima ftc vo!unt*te tollerenu

Cicero dd Nat Deor. I. z. c. 5:49
[dj Infiintemqae vident| exporrc^lurnque Diacouem* Ovip*

See Chap. 6i. of ifis, Ofiris, and Orus*

were
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were received into theAbodes of theBIefled,

bered among tlie Sons of God. This at lealtSas the
Opinion of Cicero (a). For that the Law c^mands
thofe who were confecrated from amongft to bc

worfliipped ; it ftiews indeed, fays he,, ijiat the Souls

of all Men are immortal ; but that tiiofi of.the Brave

-and the Good are divine.

iVliy \ve not-therefore conclude, with Regard to

the ancient Egyptians particularly, that thev were not

ignoiunt oi tlic ^ > n £ So p k £ m e Ixe i h g, who by jus

Knowledge conceived the World, before he termed it

by his Will ; But tocomply vvit^i the growing Cerrup-

tions of Mankind, in which compliance tiiey were ex-

tremely guilty, allowM them to adore (and in thi no
,

Doubt they found their Account) ihe difthrent Attri-

butes of his Effence, and' the dilierent Effeds of his

Goodnefs under the Symbols of ! he heavenly Powers,
’

of renowned Perfonages, and at iatl even of thetv.rrel'

trial Bodies, as Plants and Animals; thus wiii ally

laying the Foundation of the grollelt Superftuiouand

Idolatry. , , . - - ,

How little the befotted Greeks had to fay for them-

fclves on this Head, -and how ignorant indeed they

weic of their own religious Pvites, has been remar. e

already. As thefe took their Gods fo fondl^y ^

E^^yptians, fo did the Rmuans theirs chiefly from them.

This appears at large in the preceding Sheets. It nm

be confefs’d at the fame Time, that as fgum o 1 1 i

lali refer tht whole Multitude of their Divinities to

Sun, the original Objed of Iclplatry, ther.ee ca ^e

IJnivcrfal One (b), fo did others of thein to

Gs eht Aoxhor of Nature, affirming BT
.

5‘ to be the Soul of the World (c), who forme

0

[il Quodautem ex hominum genere confecratos, ficiu

lem &: ceteros 7 coli lex jubet, ^ndicat oniniurn qui^m

irrimortales effe, led fortium bonorumque dl vinos. &

1. c xi. I pit to

[bi Diverfse virtutes foils nomlna Diis unoe
^ ^

pan ftpineium p‘ incipes prediderunt. Macrob- baturn*

fei St. Ausaftin As Civiute Dei, c. 1 1. 'Toroe ? • p- 4^’
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^ iTniverfe of the four Elements, and’ fills and moves

it thus compared.” In the -dStherhe is Jupiter;

in the Juno ; in the Sea Neptune; in the

parts pi the Sea, Salacia j in the Earth, Pluto";' ni

Hell, Prditrpine; in domeftic Fires, Vefta ; in the

Working^Fufnace, Vulcan ; in the Heavenly Bodies;

the Sun, Moon and Stars ; amongft Diviners, Apollo

ill trade. Mercury ; in Janus, the Beginner; in boun*»

daries, the Terminator ; in time, Saturn ; in War,
Mars andBellona ; Bacchus in the Vintage ; Ceres

in the Harveli ; in the Woods, Diana ; in the Scien-

ces, Minerva ; .and is himfelf, in fine, the whole mul-

titude of vulgar Gods and Goddefles. Thefe are all

the one Jupiter, whether they be confidered, accord-

ing to fome, as Parts of Hirnfelf, or according to o-

thers as his Virtues and Attributes. This is exadly

of a Piece with the Reafoning of Seneca; who at-

fertsthat GOD may have names in number equal to

his Gifts (a).
'

Notwithfianding this, we find on fome occaflons,

even among thefe, the monftroiis abfurdity of making
new Gods arrived to fucha Pitch, that Temples have
been every now and then vowed and ereded by Ma-
giftrates, and Commanders, even to Creatures of their

own fudden imagination ; fuch as the chance of war,

or their own wMhes or E'ears had raifed. So that

Pliny’s Obfervation (b), with fome allowance for the

Latitude of Expreflion, may feem to have been not

ill founded; that the Extravagance of human Paffi-

ons and Affedions had made more Gods than there

were men. ^

Dl Jovetu ili um optimum ac maximum rite dices & tonantem
A ftutorem quod ftant beneficia ejus omnia, ftator ftabilitorque

efl. Quatcunque voles illi nomina proprie aptabis, vira aliquara

effeStumque coeleftium rerum continentia. Tot appellationes e-

Jus poffant effe, quot rouiiera. Hunc & Liberutn Patrera & Her-

culem, ac Mercurium noftri putant. Quiaomaiuin parens fit :

Quia vis ejus invi^ta fit. Quia ratio penes ilium eft uuaierufqbe,

fit ordo, & Scientia, &c. De Beuuf. 1. 4- 7*

W Nat.Hia._Lib, Ji.c. 7.

yet
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Yet upon the Whole, the Hiftpry of Reli!>io»
tiot fo darkened with Error, but that, thro” aH thef!lhades of Folly, an attentive Enquirer may ftiH ^ir
cern thedifpenfations of God, fromithe firftOffenr^

term, and direfted to one great End,, namely hisown fupreme Glory in the Happinefs of his Crea
turcs. . .

4*

Let us therefore adore this ever gracious Being
with humble fincerity. Let us acknowledge his infi,

nite mercies with a due fenfe of our own Demerits;
And beware, above all Things, that wc attempt not
to fet up our own weak Reafon in oppofition to the
declared Will and Commandments of God. This has
been the great Stumbling Block in all Ages: And
from fuch Demeanour, Confulion of every for t mutt
Rccelfarily enfue.

'

S
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confidered the Theology of the
''X' Heathens, we fliall next give lome Ac-

H ^ count of their Mythology i a fubjefl al-

ready touched upon in the Hiftory of
the Deities themfelves. We (hall novr#’ • »•' '9

enter into the Nature of the Pagan Fables, their relw
gious fentiments, and the manner of their Wo rfliip.

Here we ihall find Trftth blended with error, and
obfcured.by fi(5ti!CHi,which has wrapt in clouds the moffc
important Doctrines, fueh as the Creation of tha
World,the fall of R5an, the dcilrudion of the human
Ea.cc-by an univerial deluge,the cl'Kange produced in

nature ;by that great eyenr,, the Orpiu of natural an
moral Evil, and the iinalfl^ftjtjitiGn of all things to
their

p rimitive Glory and !iplcndor. This will lead
us to a fliort view of their moral fentiments, as well
as the nature ol their Worfirip*

Notwithftanding the great Corruption which had
crept .into the Worfliip of all nations, we have feen
that the men of Learning and Reflection generally
maintained honourable Notions of the Deity, and the
moft juft and rational Ideas of the Obligations ofmo-
ral Virtue. PhiJol'ophers frequently arofe, and H
their Inftrudtions difperled the Clouds of Darknefs,
if not from the minds of the Poor and Vulgar, at leaft

from thofe who had Leifure and Oppertunity to at-

tend their LeCtures, or to read their Works. By
thefe morality was made a Science, and Ethics be*

came the molt valuable branch of Philofophy. As the

Greeks and Romans^hadj ecei ved their Divinities froint.

T lig) pt>

4*

V V
4>*\**'\ ** %,•*%
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Egypt, and by miftaiing the Manners, the C„ii
aitd Language of that Nation, had made GodVlrf
tominon Symbols which tliey employed to teach 'th'People to honour one God, the Author of allGola
to live r n Peace, to exprefs the Times and Sealons f Jthe Performance of the common Occurrences of Lif
ana to exped a better State to come; fo their ReH
gicn became obfciired by Fables, ami a variety offic-
tions, which, while the Vulgar underhood in a literal

fenfe, their fages endeavoured to explain and reduce
,tq ingenious Allegories, and thereby to render 'the

.'Heathen W’orfnip conlifient- with all tire natural noti.

ons of a fupieme Deity, the wife Governor of the

'World, and by accounting for the introdudion of

moral Evil, to vindicate the Rules of his Providence,

and to juttify the ways of God to Man,
Fables are indeed a very ancient Method of cotr*

veying Truth, and are therefore to be confidercci as

,*^€115 of fo fine a Texture, as not wholly to conceal the

/Beauties that lie beneath them. Thus, fays Origen ;

(a) The Egyptian Piiilofophers have fublime Non*

“ ons with regard to the divine Nature, which they

keep lecret, and never difeoverto the People, but

under the veil of Fables, and Allegories. All tne.

Eaflern Nations, the Perfians, the Indians, the Sy-

rians, conceal fecret myfteries ixnder their religious

Fables. The wile men of ail Nations (b) fee iuto

the true feirie and meaning of them, whiift tire vur

gar go|no further than the exterior fy inbol, and le*.

“ only tii£ bark that covers them.”
_ ,

.

This w^as frequently the cafe when foreign ana «. i

^

tant Nations adopted what they but imperfectly

(lerttood. Allegories became Objeds of

IThus could any thing give a more lively Idea, of t '•

(a] Ongen contra Celfum, Lib. I.p. it.
. „ .

[bj 'I hofe who are acquainted with thefe Mylieries,
^

to regul^e the Live® of Mtc, %Qd to baiiifh diforOti*

WtorM,
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Retribution, and the Rewards or Puniilinients

whkh follow upon a Life ofViitue or Vice, than the

Geremonies with which the- Egyptians buried iheic^

dead. The Greeks and^Ronrans Itruck .with thci ideas

that were io iirongly conveyed, took the type tor the :

Reality : The Boat which was to convey ,
the body to •

the place of Burialy which- was with the Egyptians an ^

Emblerri of Death, and was called Tranquility, be-»-

caufe it carried over none bUt.the jully vvas reprefeiv.-

tedby the Greeks and Romans as a boat to carry fo^.?,;->.

Gerberus, an Hieroglyphic, carved out of . wood or "

Stone, to exprels the Lamentations beilow^ed .on the ;

Virtuous, became an animated- Monfter- The Lafci^;:

of Acherufia became a vihonary River of 'rartarus, ,

and was called Acheron.;. The . Judges that decided .

the mrr it of the Deccafed; were.reprefented as con-

ligning the fpiric to final Happiuefs. -or . Mifery, and

the tiowery Field w'here the Righteous alone were bit’

ried, into that Place of joy v/hich t he Elizout of the :

Egyptians was only -dcfigned as a faint Reprefeatati-

on.. Yet notwdthftanding the fables into, which thefe t

Myiteries w'cre turnedj this very important truth w'as >

ftill conveyed,, that there would be. a State ot Judg- •

ment in w hich the Virtuous would be rewarded, and t

the Vicious puniihed, according to their Deferts. The
very Prayer or form ofAbfolution, which was given s

b-y the Egyptian Priefts to the Relatiens of thedeceaL;. *

ed, contained a.ufe-ful.Leffon to the, Living, as it ex-* -

hibited a concife Syftem of thofe Morals which .wTer®,"

'to entitle .them to the divine Favour, and to~a.decent

Burial in the Plains, on the Confines of the Lake A’*'

chprufia.' . This Prayer was preferved- by Porphyry, ,

who copied it from -EuphanceSjj. w'hofe Works are

now loft, and is as follows : O-Sun, thou firit Divi-,

nity ! and ye celefUal Godsywho gave life toman !
.*

Vouchfafe to receiveme this Day, into yoiir holy^

Tabernacles. I .have endeavottred,. to the belt ot,

my Pow'cr, to render my Life agreeable to

I have behaved with the higheft veneration tow'ards

the Gods, with whom. I was acquainted in my in-

fancy ; I have never failed in my Duty to ti.o.c,.

T-

1
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who brought me into Being, nor in natural AfT.^tion to the Womb that bore me. My Hands a"epure from my Neighbour’s Blood ; I have ma:
tained^an inviolable l^egard to Truth and Fidelity
and may I not appeal to tl»e lilence of Mankind
who have nothing to lay to my Charge, as a litre

antl"ccrtain Teflimony of my Integrity? If, howe-
ver, any perronaland fccret Fault hascfcapcd me,
and I have offended in eating or in drinking, let

thefe Entriils bear all the blame.” Here the Kn-

traiiD of the dcceafed were produced by the delations

and immediately thrown into the Lake.

But however ufeful thefe Ceremonies might be, as

praflifed among the Egyptians, yet being confidered

as Realities by the Greeks, and rendered more ridi-

culous by the Abfurdity of their Fables, it is no won-

der that they loft their cfHcacy, and became, as Ju-

venal informs us, dilbelieved even by their thildrcn.

But it is not at all ftrangc, that this fliould be the

cafe with the Greeks, when the Figyptians themfclvcs

’were fallen into Iilolatry, and thole fiifnple Emblems,

once fo well known to this People, were become the

Medium of their Prayers and Adoration's. Every

Thing had an Air of Myftery, and thefe Mylteries^

w'cre undciftood by none but tJie Prielts, or thole to

whom they were pleafed to explain them, winch was

always done under the Seal of Secrel'y, Tlie Vidgat

werefuffered to continue in tlicir errors, fmee itmignt

have been dangerous even for their Prielt to attempt

to open their eyes, and to reduce their worlliip to the

Jimp icity of the ancient- Practice.
. ,

But hcie J cannot help obferving,' that notwit

ilandingall that lias been faid to the contiary, there

is far from being ftillicicnt Reafon lor our believmg>

that they were fo loft to Reafon and common Senle,

as to pay adoration to the Ox, the Goat, tlie

dile, or the Produce of their Gardens ;
the panage*

brought liom Scripture to prove it, arclar -

ing latisfadory, fince they a. e capable ol a very o'

ferent interpretation. Woidd the Cliililrcn of IR^
- while in the Wildcrncfs, have hankered after the

nioiie
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nionsof Egypt, if they had been there an obied of

Wordiip. Xt is as abfurd to lu])porc it, as to imagine

that the Egyptians could be guilty of fo fenfeleis a
kind ot Adoration. The Charaifter that is given of
this people in Holy 'vv^rir, feems ttrongly to contradidfc

it, when it is mentioned to the Praife of Moics, that

he was learned in all the VVildom of the Egyptians.

They were indeed univerfally allowed to be the wif*

clt nation on Earth, which they could not have been
were they fo ftupid as to worlhip Beads, Birds, Filhes,

Reptiles, InieCts, and Plants. However, their having
thefe on their fymbols, added to their dreiiing up a
Ram with flowers, and having a Festival on the Sun’s
Entrace into Aries, and the lame ceremony of dref-
fing up a Bull at hisentering Tauni;, and fo of the o*
thsrligns, might give Room to Strangers tef enteriain
this opinion ; efpecially as thefe might be piadifed
after the original meaning was forgot: But who, that
has ever feen a Company of young Men and Women
in the Country ol England, dancing round a Maypole,
adorned with green Bows and Garlands, couki be fo
abfurd as to imagine that this Diverlion was perform-
ed in Honour ol the Goddefs Flora. The Abfardi-
ty ofthe fuppolition is not lefs in the former cafe
than in the latter, lince the Bead drelfed up in honour
of the fign into which the Sun was fuppolcd to enter
was not regarded as an objed:! of Worlhip, though the
Sun or the Stars might be adored as the Emblems,
or the Relidence ot the Deity
Nothing has ever contributed more to difguife the

Truth, and to corrupt the worlhip of the Greeks and
Romans than the Multitude of Fidions introducerl
hy their Poets. It is this that has principally occa-
honed that jumble of Images, that indecorum in cha-
taders, and that Ablurdity in their Fidions, which
•ire lo jultly condemned by their vvifelt Philofo-

phers.

It is the Province of Poetry to change the Face of
Nature, to give Life and Adivity to inanimate Beings

Bubdance and form to Thought ; to deity the Palli-

ons, and to create a World ot its own. The Poet

is
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15 not bound by the fame Laws as other Men; he hay;
a Pow'cr that enables-him to ereate and ckltroy at
Pka,lurej and with the fame eale be forms Gods [al
Heioes, Men and M^^bterSi He makes quick Tran!
htions from Reality to Fiftioiir, from FidiontoRea*
hty, and from tliofe w'hich he believes to thofe of his,

own creating : and from- heiice arifes a priucipali

I’ource of that confiifion whicli has given fuch dirteti

cat interpretations to, and wdiieh renders it fo diffi.-

cult to explain the ancient Mythology. T heGreek.

and Roman Poets have almoft .always| preferred the.

marvellous andfthe fparkiing,. to the limpJicity;of na-

kca Truth. I a Princefs died of .Grief for the lofs

of her Hufband or, her Chi’d, fhe was changed intoa'

Rock or. e'' nintain ; inftead of laying., that cephalus

rofe with the 'San, Aurora mutt be iii' Love with the

Youth, and force him abroad. Foreprefciu the

loop' Life. of lolaus, the Goddels of-i Health nrau re-

_iiew his Age. Inftead of faying ;hat Endynnon ti-n

died on the .Mountains of Caria.f. the Courie of t.te

Moon, they tell us, that he.had there an Interview,

with Diana; and that her flaying with . her GailJrt

was the caufe.ol Ecliples-t . But a's thele Amouiscou <

not laft for ever, they wereobliged -to invent a iiev

Fable, to account {pr-them another ^

'[f

fore they.feigned thqt lome Sprcerelsoi Inei aiy, '/

her Enchantment, dre-w down the Moon to tin •

To account tor the peipetual Verdure of the

reJ, they talked of the Ameursof Apollo and [aj
^

phne. '.I’o exprels the agility and fwirtnelso*

menus, they affirmed that he w'as able
'j!.

fliapes
,
and at laft turned hinifelt into an 1 ag

phion, by his Oratory, prevailed on a barbarous
p^

pie. to build a City, and to dwell in Society

»

therefore faid to raiie up the waiiS of rhehes ‘

found of his Lyre, and Orpheus to chai m ^

and T\ ger, and to move the Rocks and i rets )

[a] The ancient Heroes were Tuppofed to be i muhlle kind

that partook both of the hfa-iure ot Oods and N tn

[bj The Laurel wsiscallcuby the '^I'eeks,
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llarmony; becaufe nothing could withftand his pef-

fuafion, or reflft the force oi his eloquence.

Who would imagine that by the wings ofDsedaIufl» v

and Icarus, were fignitied a Ihip under fail ? That all

the Changes of Achclmis were only frequent Inunda-

tions? That by the combat of Hercules with the God
of that River, w'as only meant a Bank that was raifed

to prevent its overllovving ? That Hercules encounter^

ing the Hydra of Lerna, lignified no more than a

man’s draining a marfliy Country'; or tliat Hercules

feparating with his Hands the two Mountains Caipe

and Abyia, wdieii the Ocean rufhed in with violence,,

and found a padage into the Mediterranean, meant
no more, perhapSi^iian that in the Time of one Her-
cules, the Ocea iff;hy the allidance of an Earthquake-

broke a Neck o^iLand, and form’d the Straits of Gio

braltar? Or that the Fable of Pafiphae contains no-

thing but an Intrigue of the Qiieen of Crete with a.

Captain named Taurus ?

Who could believe that ScyHa and Charybdis,tho{e-

dreadful monfters that devoured all palfengers, were
only two dangerous Rocks near the Idand of Sicily,

remlered famous by their being frequently fatal to

Mariners ? That the frightful Montter which ravaged
^

the plains of Troy, was the Inundations of the Sea

or that Heflone’s being expofed to this Monlter,

meant no more than that die was to be given to him
who put a flop totlicfe inundations?

Thus, fays the AbbeBanier, if we wmuld diftinguifh.

truth from fiflion, w^henever a Poet bridgs a God up-

on the Stage, he ought to be fet afide : What Homer
and Virgil aicribe to Minerva, is to be attributed to

prudence and good condinff. It is no longer the ex-

halations that produce Thunder, but Jupiter armed
to affright mortals.. If a Mariner perceives a riling.

Itorm, it is angry Iseptune fw'cUing the Waves, Echo
ceafes to be a mere found, and becomes a Nymph be-

wailing the lofs of her Narciffus.

T hus by the Ciond w'itit which Miuervar concealed

Ul\ ffes, is meant the darknefs of the Night, whicfi

fuif'ered him to enter the Town of the Phsnicians

without:
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Without being difcovercd : find when Priam is coo,
dneced by Mercury into the tent of Achilles, we areonly to underhand, that he fet out to obtain Hedor’aBody in the Dark, with a Prefent to appeafe hisAn-

2
^

^dehc^ht^ of thy Country of the LotopJugi
detain the Companions of Dlyfies, w-eare told by
•mer, that the Fruits of that Mand made thofc who
taftcd tliem loie all Remembrance of their Families
or their Native Countiy, This is an ingenious Fifti-

on intended to convey this important truth, chat the

Love of Pleafcre debauches the mind, and banifhes

from the Heart every laudable AfFedion. If they

loiter at the Court of Circe, and abandon themfelves

"to Riot and Debauchery, this pretended Sorcerefs,

with'great elegance and ftrength of expreflion is faid

to turn them into'Swine. Thuahe elegantly conveys

this moral Scistiment, That as the principal Diftinfti-

on between a, Brute and a rcafonable Creature confift

in a power to exercife his Rcafon, when this islofl he

is rather a Brute than a Man, and therefore inftead

of limply faying, that the Defires and AfFediions are

- become brutal, he mentions the Body as afTu/ning

that Form which befl fuits wdth the difpofition ofthe

mind. The Narration w'ould be thought tobfimple

and unadorned was he to lay,' that IdyiFes was expo-

fed to feveral ftorms; he rnnft have Neptune’s Re*

fentment, w'ho takes this method of reverging the

death of his fon Polyphemusi V/hat an apparatus

of fidtionis introduced before Achilles can kill HeCter

.

His Armour is made by Vulcan; his Mother, to ren-

der him invulnerable,, had dipped him in the R'cr

Styx* Minerva au'umes the form ol Dciphobusj that

Hedor may be deceived by imagining that he had th«

afiiltance of his Brother ; Jupiter takes the leales,

W'eighs the Deftinies of the two Heroes, and leenig

Hector’s fink, abandons him to his Fate, and then A

chilles takes away his life. Homer,inftead ofinforming

uSjthat after the bloody battle fought on the ban '*

of the Xanthus, that River being choaked up

dead bodies, overflowed the plain, till taking them out

of the water, they kindled a funeral pile,and conlumc

I
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ihem to Afhes : Inltead of this, what a Variety of

Machinery is employed ! The River fe^^ling himfelf

opprelfed, utters his Complaints to Achilles, but re-

ceiving no Satisfadtion, fwells againlt him, and piir-

fueshim with tuch Rapidity, that he w'ould certainly

have been drowned, if Neptune and Minerva had

not been commiliioned by Jupiter to moderate his

Wrath, by promifing him a fpeedySatisfadion. When
this great Poet would let us know, that after the Re-
treat of theGreeks an Inundation from theSea deftroy-

cd the famous Wall they had built during the Siege

of Troy, to proted them from the Enemy : He fays,

that J^eptune enraged at theGreeks, begs of Jupiter
'

to fuffer him to beat it down with his Trident ; and
having prevailed on Apollo to give him his Affifiance,

they labour inConcert to perform this arduous Talk,

So when T urnus caufed the Fleet of .^Tneas to be fet

on Fire, Virgil introduces Cybeie, who infiantly tranf.

forms the Velfels into Nymphs.
If the Poet, lays Ladantius, found it for his Inter-

eft to flatter or confole a Prince for the Lofs of his Son,
it was but giving him a place amongft the Stars. Shep-
herds were all Satyrs or Fauns, Shepherdefibs, Nymphs
or Naiads; Ships, flying Horfes; Men ou Horfeback,
Centaurs; every lewd Woman was a Syren orarlar*

py ; Oranges were Apples of Gold ; and Arrows and
T*arts, Lightning and Bolts of Thunder.
The Rivers and Fountains had their tutelary Dei-

ties, and fometimes were reprefented as being Deities

themfelves ; the uniting their Streams was called Mar-
riage, and Brooks and Canals were ftiled their Chil*

dren. If they would fpeak of the Rainbo w, that too
muft be a Goddefs drelfed in the richeft Colours ; ari^ '

as they were at a Lois how to account for the Prb//
dudion of this feeming Phanomicnon, it was cal!ed|t^V

Daughter of Thaumas, a poetical Perfoiaage,

Name fgnifies Wonderful.
‘

Sometimes a Concern for the Honour of th<^ La-

dies became a Source of Fables. If a Princefs'proved
too frail to withftand the Attempts of her Lover, her

flatterer, to Ikreenher Reputation, immediately cal-^

led
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led in the Afliftance of forae enamoured God

; tVi
was cafily believed by the ignorant Vulgar; for'tiVv
could fuppofe none but a divine Perfon could prefunic
to attempt one of her Rank, or could be able to thaw
the Coldnefs of the infenlible Fair Thus her Repu.
tation was unfullied, and inftead of becoming infamous

fhe was highly honoured, and the Hulband himfelf

inftead of being offended, partook of her Glory, a
great number of Fables were derived from this Source,

Nor is the Story of Rhea Sylvia fa], the Mother of

Rhemus and Romulus, and of Paulina [b], the only

Intiances to be found la litdory of the Credulity of

'Hufbands and Parents F'Yom this Source, and the

Lewc.nefs or Corruption oftlie PrieO;?, werc doubtlefs

derived many of the Fables relating to the Amours of

the Gods.

At otherTimes, the RrangeflTransformations fprtin^

only from a Similitude of Names, and conliiled in a

Play of Words; -thus Cy gnus was tran: formed into a

Swan ; Picus, into a Wood pecker; Hierafe, into a

Spar Hawk *, the Cercopes, into Monkies; andAlo*

pis, into a Fox
Thus the ancient Poets gave Rife to innumerable

Errors, and indeed the Painters and Statuaries have

employed all their Skill to confirm and lirengthen t ic

Dekifion. The Poets have fpread an Airof Fidicn

\

fa] Her Uncle Amulius, having found

Apartment, Numitor, her Father, fpread a Report, that t e

of which rtie was delivered, proceeded from the
• 1,5,

God of War. Dion, de Halic, Ant, Rom. Lib. I. lit. *-i •

j

’[b] A young Roman Knight, c»l!ed Mandas,

with Paulina, and finding all his Endeavours to conquer

tue prove fruitl^fs, corrupted the Priefls of Anuois,
^

dec] her to believe that the God was Rruck with ^

Tern*

which (he v/as that very Night led by her Hufoano
1

pie. A few day s after, feeing Mundus, whom (lie

dentallyto meet, he let her into the leciec ; ^
Yibc'rii^Si

and filled with indignation, carried her comphint be ore

who ordered the Statue of Anubis to be thrown
^

‘

hi$ Vn^iU to be burnt alive, and Mundus to be fent irdo

over
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over ferious Hiftories, dirguifed and altered Fads [a],'

*nd rendered the divinelt Trnths fabulous. This in

nothing appears more evident, than in the Account

they have left us of the Origin of the World, whifh
feems partly compofed of Traditions handed down
from the Sons of Noah, partly of the Fidions and Or-
naments introduced by the Poets, and partly from their

endeavouring to reconcile confufed andimperfed Tra-
ditions with popular Opinions, and the Corruptions

introduced Into religious Worfliip. This, it is proper
for us particularly , to examine, as it is an Enquiry
abldlutely neceifary to explain many of the Pagan Fa-
bles, and to give us juft Ideas of their religious Send-
inents, which will' be found much plainer exprelled

by their Philofophers than their Poets.

The ancient Opinion, that the World wa^ formed
from that Chaos, or a confufed Concourfe of Matter
which lieliod calls the Father, of the Gods, probably
had its Rife from a literal Interpretation of the .Be-
ginning of that fublime Defcription, which Mofes
gives us ol the Creation fb] ; where, before the For-
mation of any part of the Univerfe, it is faid. The
Earth was without P'orm, and void, and Darknels
was upon the Face of the Deep, as the latter Part of
the Verfe, where the Spirit of God is reprefen ted as
moving o/ hovering over the Waters, might give the

faj The Abbe Banierj from whom we have borrowed many
or thefe Remarks, fays, “ That Homer of a faithlefs Proftitute,

has made his chalte Penelope, and Virgil, of a Traitor to hi«
Country, has given Us the pious Hero, o^a Renegado, who
loft his Life in a Battle againft Mezeatius, he has made a Con-

‘ q'leror and a Demi-God. The fame Poet has net yet even
** Icrupted to refleft Dilhonour on Dido, a Priacefs 7t' ftri£l Vir-

tue and divefted her of the Reputation {he had acquired for

Courage, has reprefen ted her as indulging an
inlamous Paffion, ani a Cowardice capable of Defpair. Almoft
all of them have coafplred to make Tantalus pafs for a Miler.

‘ and have fethim in the Front of the Avaricious, in the Center
of Hell : where he is reprefented as folFering a Funilhment
proportionable to his Guilt. Thus they have treated a .Man,
who, acording to Pindar, was a religious and a generous

“ Prince." Banier Vol. 1. Book 1; c, 4.

[b]Gea. i.

U Egyptians
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tnc Phaniciaiiis, .the Chaldeans, the Pprit

aris, and the Indians, the Idea which they mean /
exprefs when they talk of the Egg of the World
. Exit it was not Ihfficicnt for Heliod to make a God
of Chaos, to defcribe the Order that fprang from thii
Con'ulTon ; Chaos maft have an Offspring, and »hetc
fore inftead of faying like Mofes, that Darknefs was
xipou tlie Face of the Deep ; he fays, Chaos brought
forth Gloomincfs and Night ; and to contimie the Gc.
itealogy., irdtead of faying with the infpired Writer*
God divided the Light from the Darknefs, he exprefieg
fomcthing tike the fame Idea, by adding, that from
Night (prang Air and Day. Mofes fays that God or-

dered the dry Land to appear, and created the Firma*

ment uhlch he called Heaven ; Hefiod fays, that the

Earth begat Heaven, the Ifgh Mountains and the

Caves He then informs us of the Ocean, who was

the Father of Springs and Rivers, of the Birth of the

Siin and Moon, and levcral other Gods of the like

Kind-

It is very evident
, that this wl^ole account is nothing

more than an allegorical Hiliory of the Formation ot

all Things, in which the various parts of Nature are

perfonated ; but the Hand of the great Arcliitcd is

wanting Ovid tieats this Subjcitt in a tnore intelligi-

ble Manner, and with great Beauty introduces the

Creator, whom he calls God, or Nature, formingthe

various Parts with the utmofi: Regularity and Order.

Blit in nothing does he come fo near to Mofes, as in

the Account he gives of the Formation of Man, which

as well as Alofes, he makes the laff Work of the Cre-

ation, and introduces Prometheus, or Council, forming

him of Clay, in the Image of the Gods.

A Creature of a more exalted Kind,

Was wanting yet. and then was Man defigr’d,

Cenfeious .of Thought, ot more capacious Brcali,

For Empire form'd, and tit to rule the relifaj.

[a] Ovi4, Lib. I.

From
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From this introduftioii it will not admit of a doubt

but that Ovid understood the ftory of Prometheus ii>

the literal Senfe. And as to the circHmitances which

he omits, of his taking fire from- Heaven to animate

the lump ifti Form; what is this,, fays a modern A-u*

thor,but God’s breathing into his Noft-nhthe breath

of Life.

Father Liliiteau (a) gives us an account of a very

whimfical opinion maintained by the Iroquois, one of

the molt confiderable of all the Sava,ge nations; 'Fhey

believe that in the beginning there were fix men [bd ;
•

but as yet there being no Earth, thefemen were car-

ried about in the Air at the Mercy of the Winds. As
they had no Women they forefaw that their Race
muft foon come to an End , at laft they learned that

there was one in Heaven, on which it was agreed^

that one whom they fixed upon Ihould go and fetch

her from thence; the attempt was dangerous, but it

was accomplilhed by the affiltanee of the Birds, who
wafted him thither on their Wings. Upon his Arri-.

val he waited for the Woman’s coming out to draw
Water, and as foon aslhe appeared, hefeduced her
by offering her a prefent. The Lord of Heaven know-
ing what had paffed, baniflied this Woman, and a
Tortoife received her on its Back ; when the Otter
and the Fifhes drawing up mud from the Bottom ofi

the Water, formed of the body of the Tortoife a
fmall Ifland, and this encreafing by Degrees was the
original of the Earth. The Woman had at firft two
Sons, one of whom arming himfclf wdth oifenfive

weapons, flew his Brother, and that after this flie bad
feveral Children, from whom fprang the reft of Man-
kind.

Wild and extravagant as this Tradition is, yet it

feems at leaft to be founded on a Remnant ot the pri*

mitiveHiftory of the World, the banifhmeat of Eve
from the terreftrial Paradife, and the Murder of Abel

[*] Manners of.the Savages, Vol. i.

The People of Peru and ^Jrazil agres upon t’le fame nitna-

¥ z
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by Cain his

'tho* part of

And here

ble, which I

fa] ;
“ The

” round fig

four Feel, and both Sexes. Thefe men were"

S

y filch extraordinary Strength^ that they Refolvedta
make War upon the Gods; Jupiter, incenftd at
this Enterprize, would have deftroyed them as he** had done the Giants ; but feeing that by this means

j' he mutt have deftroyed the whole human Race, he
contented himfelf with dividing them afunder ? and
at the fame time ordered Apollo to ftretch over the
Breaft, and other parts of the Body, the flein, as

y it is at prefent. *1 heie two parts of one body thus
** disjoined, want to be re-united ; and this is the o-

'f rigin of Love.’* • -

Ovid mentions only the Formation of Man, with-

out taking the leaf! notice of Eve, in which he evi-

dently copies the account given us by Mofes, who o-

mits mentionirgthis in his general Hiftory of the Cre-

ation. And the hint of this Fable w'as probably taken

from this Circumftance, where the Scripture fays (h),

God created Man, and then adds, Male and Female

created he them ; and the circumttance of their be-

ing cut aluijder, the clofing up the Flefh, and -the

Reafcri given lor conjugal Love, from Eve’s being

made of a Rib taken out of Adam’s fide, and liisfa}-

ing upon this, She is Bone of my Bone, and Flelli of

my Flelh ; therefore fliall a man leave his Father and

Mother, and cleave unto his Wife'(c).

From hence it feems at leaft probable, that tne

'Writings of Mofes were not unknown to the Greeks,

which makesjt the more likely, that thefe Writings or

a more antient 'fradition, gave Rife to the difieicnt

Reprefentations ihe Pagans have given us of an origi-

nal State of Innocence, wliich was an GbjeCl of

[a] Plato in his Banquet. [hj Gen- i. a?.

Gen. ii. li* 44.

Faith

Brothen Thus they altered the Tradition
It was ftill retained.

it cannot be improper to mention a Pa
^lato puts into the Mouth of Ariftoolianel
Gods, fays he, formed man at firft of a
ure, withtw'o bodies, two faces
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paith amongft all civilized Nations; This has been

painted in the moft beautiful Colours/oy the Heathen
Poets, under the diftindlion of the golden Agf, or

the Reign of Saturn* This was the pre-exiftent Rate

of Pythagoras, and of all the Eaftern Nations ; from
whence itiseafyto fee thatthe Abbe Banier mull be

greatly mifta,keni when he fays (a), that the golden

Age had only a Relation to the antient Inhabitants of

Latium, after the^ arrival of Janus, who, according to

hun» foftened; the- Ferocity of their Manners, gave,

them Law&i and brought them to live together in Ci^

ties and tillages Plato, fpeaking of the Creator of

the V^Torld, fays Cb)/‘ This Architect had a Model,..
** b>y;whiGh he produced every thing, and this Model!,
*^ is,hirafelf. The world.was perfed in its coiiftitutioiii

,

perfedin the various parts that compofe and;

was fubjed neither to the Difeafes nor to tlie.-Decay,

of Age. God was then, the Princcj the common^
Parent of all ; he governed the World by himfelf,

as he governs it now by inferior Deities ; Rage and
Cruelty, did, not then prevail.upon Earth, War and;

• Sedition,were entirely unknown, God himfelftook

care of the fuftenance of Mankind, and, was their
** Guardian and Shepherd : ThcBe were no Magif-t

trates, no civil Polity as now* In thofe happy
Days Men. fprung from the bofdm of the- Earth,

which, produced them of itfclf, as it produces;

Flowers and Tfee?» The- fertile Fields yielded.

Command Fruit, without the Labour of Tillage.—

»

Mankind being troubled with.no inclemency ofthe-

Seafons, had.no need of Raiment to . eover their.

Bodies ; they took, their Reft on Beds of ever ver--

dant Turf CeJ ; every Thing was beautiful, harmo-

nioiis andp tfanfparent ; Fruits of an exquifite tafte;

grew. fpontaneoufly ; and itw'aswateredvyithHi*

vers of Neftar ; they there -breathed the Light as.

**- we breathe the Air, and drajik-Waters which were-

purer than Air itfelf.’!'
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Jal Banier, Vol.ii.p. 171. [b] Plato in Tiin®Os, ,p, 1047?

£cj Plato in Timsejis, p. 537 ».I 3^* Thei^i
1 ..3,.
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'Ihefe were the Sentiments not only of the Greeks

and Romans, hut of all the faj Eatt. The ancient
Chinefe Authors diftinguifli the two ftates of Man be-
fore and after the Fall, by the two Heavens, arid de-
feribing the firft > All things fay the^, were then in

an happy ftate, every thing was beautiful, every
** thing was good, all Beings were perfeft in their
“ Kind. In this happy age. Heaven and Earth cm-
** ployed all their virtues jointly to embellilh Nature.

Tnere was no jarring in the Elements,no Inckmen-
** cy in the Air ; all things grew without Labour : an
" univerfal Fertility reigned,. The adtive and paffirc
** Virtues confpired together to produce and perfed
**

the Univerfe.” And again, Whilft the frft hate

of Heaven lafted, a purepleafure and perled tran-

" qullity reigned overall nature. There were neither

labour nor pain, nor forrow nor crimes (b).'*

But as the Heathens could not believe that it was
«

eonfiftent with the Goodnefs of a wife and infinitely

benevolent Being, to create a World in the diforder-

ed State in which this Earth is at prefect, fo nothing

perplexed them more tlian the difficulty ofaccounting

for the Tntrodudion of natural and moral evil. T he

Story of Pandora and her Box, though it feems to

have fome Relation to that ofFve, as llie was created

by the fame Prometheus, was the firft Woman, and

the firft who introduced mifery and death into the

World, yet could not give Satisfadion to any rcafoua-

ble Mind. Hefiodhad given it too much the ai? of *

'fi^ion, and indeed it feems only a fine Allegory, to

Ihcwthcconfequences ofdifobedience in things, to ap-

pearance, the moft indifferent ; that from hence fpring

faj The Brimins oF India teach, That Souls were origln-

ally created in a State of Purity j but having finned, were

thrown down Into the Bodiesof men or of bealls accordingly

their reljedfive Demerits j
fo that the Body where the Sour

** refides is^ a fort of Dungeon or Prifun.” Vide A# Rogers oa

the Religion of vhe Bramins.

[b] DuhalU^Hifl. ot Cbius^ in hia AbAraft of tlie Chioeii

isnumerable
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innumerable Evils; while Hope, which only can alle-

viate tliern, hays behind. It was doubtlefs in this'

light that this fable was confidered by the men offenfe

and underftanding. It could gi/e no fatisfadion to

the penetrating genius of the Phiiofophers, and there-

fore Pythagoras adopted the notion of tranfmigration

and of a pre-exiftent State which he learnt from the

Egyptians, Opinions which Plato fometimes feems
firmly to believe, and at others mentions only as an in-

genious Allegory ; However, with thefc I'entimentS’

each of thelc g^eat men attacked the opinions of
thofe, who on aecount of the i:itro.dudion of E\il,,

denied a providence, -by proving that the diforder of
the World, and the Mii'ery and Oeath to which man
is fubjed, are only the confequences which Men have
brought upon themfelves by their crimes. ** Oiijr

Alienation from God, fays Pythagoras, fa], and
the lofs of the Wings which ufed to RaiJe us up

“ to heavenly Things, have thrown us down into

.*f,the Region of Death, which is over-run with all-
** Manner of Evils ; fo the ftripping ourfelvcs of

earthly affedions, and the Revival of ohr Virtues,

make our Wings grow' again, and raife us up to the
** Manfions of Lite, where true Good is to be

found without any Mixture of Evil.” This is

more fully explained by Plato, w ho fays, “ That the
**

ctherial Earth, the ancient
,
a bode of Souls, is placed

“ amongft the Stars in the pure Regions of Heavenf;
“ but that, as in the Sea, every thing is altered

and disfigured by tire Salts that abound in it; fo i»

oiir prefent earth, every thing is deformed, cor^
**

rupted, and in a Ruinous Condition, if compared
**

with the^primitive Earth.” In other Places he en-

deavours to account for this imaginary Change in the

Kefidence of Man ; he reprefents the Univerfe, as

filled with innumerable Worlds inhabited by free

Spirits qualified to enjoy the double Felicity ot con-

templating the eivine Prefence, and of admiring him
ill his works. But as the fight of the. fiipreme

[st] Hierocl Coxnna.ia sure* Ca.r.n. p, 187^
Good
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Good muft nccelTarily engage all the Love ofliisCrea.
turp, the Will couM never olfend while the Soul had
an immediate view of the divine eflence

; he there-
fore fuppofes, that at fome certain Intervals thcfe
fouls quitted the divine Prefence, to Airvey the beau-
ties ot Nature, and to feed on the more proper Food
of infinite beings, and tliat then it became pofTible for
them to adhere to thcfe, and to fuffer'themfelves to.

be alienated from the Love of the
.Supreme, when

they were throwninto fome Planet fitted for their Re-
ception, tliere to expiate their guilt in human bo-

*

dies, till they are cured and recovered to Virtue by.

their futfermgs; that Souls lefs degraded than others

dwell in the bodies of Philofophers ; and the tnoft.

defpicable of all animate the bodies of Tyrants andi

that after I'fcath they will be more or lefs happy, ac-

cording as they have in this Life loved Virtue or

Vice.,

Though thefe Sentiments are not comformable to

the IMofaic Account of the Fall, yet they' are- never-

thelefs very fablime and have a natural- Tendency to-

promote that Love of God, that R.eilg'nation. to the,,

divine Will, and that Reditiide- of Life, whicli was fo*

Rrongly inculcated in the Old an«: New Teftarnent.--

In feveral Things, how'cver,-, both Mofes and licathen»

Philofophers agree *, they equally affert, that Man was

created in a Hate of Innocence, and conrec]Ucntly in a

Rate of Happinefsj.but that debafing liis Nature, and.

alienaiing himfelf from God, lie became guilty, fub-

jed to pain, difeafes and death, and to all thofe af-

iiidio)>3 which are neceifary to awaken his Mind, and;

to call him to his duty ; 'i’hat we arc no Strangers

here, that this is a State of Trial, and that it is as^muchi

our IiTtcrcft as Duty, to fit on; fel'/es by a Coiirfe

of Virtue and Piety, for a nobler and more exal-

ted State of Exigence. The Egyptians fa^ and

Perlians fb'J liad other Schemes, wiiercin the fame

important

fal The Fgypt'ans derive their Source of nitural and moral

Evil, from a wicked (pirit whom tliey c'lll Typhon.

fbl ThePerfiaas tiedace the Oilgifl of all the Dir®rd. r a^d
^ ' Wicked-
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important Truths were conveyed, tho^ according to

the genius of thofe Countries, they were wrapped up
in Allegories. Plutarch has given us his fentiments oa
the lame fubjed:, and they are too juft and rational

to be omitted. ** The World, at its Birth, fays he (a):

“ received from its Creator all that is good : What-
** ever it has at prefent, that can be called" wicked or

unhappy, is an. indifpofition foreign to its nature.

God cannot be the caufe of evil, becaufe he is fo-
** vereignly good : Matter cannot be the Caufe of E.-

**
vil, becaufe it has no adive Force ; but evil comes
from a third principle, neither lo perfed as God,
nor fo imperfed as matter.-”

The Indian and Chinefe Authors are ftill more ex-

plicit in their accoout of the Fall of Man, than the
Philofophers we have mentioned, and fpeak of this

great Event in fuch Terms, as rauft raile the Admira-
tion of every Reader. One of theii; Authors CbJ;

fpeaking of the latter Heaven, or the World after the
fall, fays, The Pillars of Heaven were broken, the

Earth wasfhaken to its Foundation ; the Heavens
funk lower towards the North; the Sun,, the Moon
and the Stars, changed their motions ; the Earth?

“ fell to pieces; the waters enclofed within its Dofom
burft forth with violence, and overflowe 1 it. Man
rebelling a gaiiift Heaven, the Syftem of the Uni-

Wickedaefs in th.e World from evil Spirits, the chief of whon®
they call Abrim or Arrmiini'us. Eight, &y they can produce
•oihing but Light, and can never be the Origin of Evil : It pi;o-

duced fevecal Beiags, allofthem fpiritaal, luminous and pow-
Wttfuli b it Arimanius tbeic Chief had an evil Thought con-

trary to the Light : He doubted, and by that doubting became
dark ; and from hence proceeded whatever is contrary to the light.

Tiiey alfo tell us that there will come a time when Arimanius

Ciall be comple.'tly dedroyed, when the Earth flrall change its,

Form, and when all Mankind fhtU enjoy the fame Life,, t.angurage

and Goverameiu. See Dr. Hyde’s ancient Religion of the Per-

fans.

[aj Plutarch de Animi. form.p.i**5*
[bj The Philoi'opher Hoinantefe. See an Account of his- works

i n D aha Id’ s H Itl. oi Chia a,

ff verfe
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difordered." Other Authors (a>ftill more ancient exprefsthemfelves thus: The u:

Nature degenerated into an
S y Barrv.niicfs, the Wants faded, the Trees with-ered away difconlolate Nature reftifed to diftributc
er iifual Bounty. All Creatures declared War a-

gainlt one another ; Miferics and Crimes overflow-
ed the Face of the Earth. All thcfc Evils atofc
trom Man’s dcfpiling the Supreme Monarch of the
Univerfe : He would needs diipute about Truth
and Falfhood, andthcfe difputes banifli’d the eter-
nal Reafon He then fixed his looks on terreflrial
Objeds and loved them to excefs; hence arofc the
Paflions ; he became gradually transform’d into the
Objeds he loved, and the celeftial Realoa entirely
abandoned him.”
It was the Opinion of Socrates and Pluto, that the

Soul only was the Man, and the the body nothing
more than a prilbn, a dwelling-place, or a garment j

and confequently, that they had no ne cellary connec-
tion with each other fince the Soul being entirely dif*

tindtfrom matter, might live, and think, and adt, with-
'out the aifiltarice of fuch grofs organs, and would on-
ly begin to exert itfelf with its native Freedom, when
the Clog of the Body was fliaken olF and dcllroycd*
The mind then, in his Efteem, was tlie only part wor-
thy of our care ; and that our principal ftudy ftiould

therefore be to raife and exalt its Faculties, to im-
prove in Virtue and in Piety, and in all thofe Difpofi-

tions which will bring us to a nearer Rcfemblance to

the fupremeand only perfect mind.
And here it cannot be amifs to obferve, that tJie

Notion ofgood and bad DiEmons, which was a'moft

iiniverfally believed, had a very near RelaJonto our
Ideas of Angels and Devils, as they were a middle
Clafs of Beings, fuperior to Men and inferior to

the Gods i the one Species endeavoured to

infpire Motives to Virtue, and to iltield from

c»] Weatfe and Licentfe. See Dubald.

Pan-
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Danger the other leading to Sin and Ruin, Pla-

to and JambliciiSj wJio as well as Socrates, believed

the Exigence of thefe tutelarly Deities, denied that

wicked Spirits had any Influence on human Affairs.

Thefe Philofophers maintained the Liberty of tlwi

Will, and at the fame Time endeavoured to" prove
the Neceflity Man frequently ftood in of being favour-

ed with the divine Aliiftance, which they imagined
they partook of by the intervention of thefe

Beings. They believed that (a) Every Man
had one of thefe Genii, orDaemons for hisGuardian,
who was to be the Witnefs, not only of his Adions,

“ but of his very Thoughts i that at Death the Genius
** delivered up to Judgment theperfon who had been

committed to his Charge ; that he is to be a Wit-
**

uefs for or againft him, and according to his Deci-
fion his Doom is to be pronount ed.”

The Notion ofGuardian Angels has been contended
for by many Chriftians, who ailedge feveral Paflages

of Scripture, that feem to favour this Dodrine, while
others have tiirnM all that has been faid of thefe Ge-
nii into Allegory; and affert, thatby thetwo Dsmons,
the one good and the other bad, are meant the Influ-

ences of Confeiene'e, and the Strength of Appetites
It is very evident, however, that tiie Greeks had an

Idea of thefe Beings, and that their Exiilence was ge-
nerally believed. Hence according to Plutarch, came
their Fables of the Titans and Giants, and the Engage*
rnents of Python againft Apollo ; which have fo near a
Refemblance to the Fidions of Oflris and Typhon.
Thefe werebeings fuperior|to Men, and yet conip<.fed

of a fpiritual and corporeal Nature ; and confequcntly

capable of animal Pleafures and Pains. The Fidions

relating to the Giants, in Mr. Banier’s Opinion [bj,

took iheir Rife from a Palfage in Genefis ; where it is

[»] Apuleius on the Dsemon of Socrates.

lb] Bsnier, Vol. 1.

Paid
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ofGod, whom the Ancients fun.

wvf
Guardian Angels, became enamoured

Tvitn the Daughters of Men, and that their Children
y^ere mighty Men, or Giants, the Word in the Origi,
nal ngmtying either Giants, or Men become rnonttrous
by their Crimes; their Heads inliead of their Guilt
were laid to reach to; the Clouds, while the kicked-
nefs ot their Lives might not improperly be termed
fighting againfi: God, and daring the Thunder of
Heaven, but hovvex-er this be, it will hardly be
doubted, but that this Pa fiage might give Rife to the
Amours of the Gods and GoddelTes, and their various
Intrigues with Mortals. As the Irequciit appearance
of real Angels to the Patriarchs, and the holpitabic

Reception they met with under the difguife of Travel-
lers, might give Room for the Poets to Form, upon
the lame Plan, the Tales of Baticis and' Philemon, and
to contraft that beautiful Picture of htimble ConteHt,

and of the Peace that blelFed the homely Cottages of

th e innocent and good,' with the Story ofLycacn, who
wanting Humanity, and being of a favage inhofpitablc

Temper, is, with great Propriety, Paid to change his

Form into one more fnitable to the Difpofitien of his

Mind. The Moral of this Fable is,- that Humanity is

the Charaderiltick of Man ; and that a Cruel Soul in

a human Body is only a Wolf in difguife.

It is certain that the Traditions renting to the iini-

verfal Deluge, have been fopnd in almoft all Nations

;

and tkough the Deluge ofDeucalion Ihould^^not appear

to be the fame as that of Noah, it cannot be doubted

but that fome Circumltances have been borrowed from

Noah’s Hifiory, and that thefe are the moft ftriking

Parts ofthe Defeription. Lucian, fpeaking of the an*

cient People of Syria, in the Country where the De*

luge of Deucalion is 1 uppofed to have happened, fays

Qb j that The Greeks alfert in tlieir Fables, that the
I

[a] Cen. vi. a. By the Sons of God, is here undoubtedly

meant the Defeendeuts of Seth, \vho|had probably this Title given

them, to dilUngvifli them from tke Dd'ceiidejats of Cain, ^ho

were called the Sons of Men*

ft)l De Dea Syria.
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**

firft Men being of an infolefit and cruel difpofitio^>
** inhuman, inhofpitable, and regardlefs of their Fait^^
** were all deftroyed by a deluge ; the Earth fa-d pour*

ing forth raft ftreams of water, fwelled the Rivert;

which together with the Rains ; made the Sea rife

aboveits banks and overflow the land, fo that all
**

was laid under Water, that Deucalion alone faved

himfelf and Family in an Ark, and two of each
** kind of wild and tame Animals, who lofing their a-

nimofity, entered into it of their own accord. That
** thus Deucalion floated on the Waters till they b'e-

/* came alTuaged, and then repaired ^e human
5* Race.”

We are alfo informed, that this VefTel refted on a?

high Mountain; and Plutarch even mentions the
Dove, and Abydinusfpcaks of a certain Fowl being
let out of the Ark, which finding no place of Reft re-

turned twice into the vefTel. We are told too that

Deucalion, a perfon of ftri(ft Piety and Virtue, offer-

ed Sacrifice to Jupiter.the Saviour, Thus the facred

Writings inform us, that Noah offered Sacrifices of
clean beafts in Token of gratitude to God, for having
gracioufly preferved both him and his Family, -

The Chaldean Authors have alfo related a Tradi-
tion, which undoubtedly can only refer to this cele-

brated Event ; and which, for its fingularity, deferves
to be mentioned [bd* Chronus (or Saturn, fay they)
appearing to Xifuthrus in a dream, informed him,that.

on the Fifteenth of the Month Dtefius, a deluge would-
deftroy Mankind, at the fame time enjoining him to

write down the Origin of the Hixiory, and end of all

Things, and then to conceal the Writing in the Earth
In the City of the Sun, called Sippara, He was next
enjoined to build a fhip,to provide neceffary Provifi-

ons, g^d to enter into it himfelf with his Friends and
Relations, and to fhut in with them the Birds and
four footed beafls. Xifuthrus obeyed the Orders that

had been given him, and made a &ip two furlongs in

(i) The fame though it is expreffed by Mofcsj who fays, The
Fountains of the great Deep were broken up»

[bl See Svnc^l. ChroQolog. p. 38.
Breadth/
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breadth, and five in length ; which he had;no foonef
entered than the Earth was overflowed.
Some time after, perceiving that the Waters were

abated, he let out fome Fowls, : but finding neither
Food nor Retting Place, they returned into the VelTcL
In a few days more he lent out others, who returned
with mud in their claws ; but the third time he let

them go they returned njo more ; From whence he
concluded, that the Earth began to appear ; He then
made a window in the veffcl, and finding fthat it had
retted on.a mountain, came forth with his Wife, his

Daughter and the Pilot, and having paid Adoration
to tlie Earth, raifedan Altar and olfered a Sacrifice

to the Gods; when he and they who were with him

inftantly difappeared. The Perfons in the fliip find^

ing they did not return, came out and fought for them

in vain : At laftthey heard a Voice faying. “ Xifu-
“ thrus, on account of his Piety is, with thofe who
** accompanied him, tranflated into Heaven and num-
" bered among the Gods.” They were then, by

the fame Voice, exhorted to be religious, to dig up

the Writing that had been buried at Sippara, and

then to repair to Babylon. '

Thus it appears, that idolatry and Fables being

mice fet/on "Foot., the -People, who ftill retained con-

fufed Ideas of fome an«iont Truths, or the mott re-

markable Particulars of fome patt Tranfaitions, a-

dapted them to the prefent mode of Thinking, orap-

plied themto fuch Fables as feemed to have any Rela-

tion thereto. 'By this means truth and falfliood were

blended together*; -and thus it happens that we

‘f\ equently find fome Traces of- Hiftory intermingled

with the mott ridiculous Ffdions, and remarkable

Trsnfaftioni fometimes pretty exactly related, though

ait the fame time confounded with the groflett Ajjfur-

dities.

It is very evident that the dlvifion of time into

feven days could only be a Tradition ccnftantly pre-

ferved and -handed down from the mott early Ages.

This appears to be the mott antient method of rec-

koning time, fince it was very early obferved by the

Egyptians*
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ggyptlans. But of this we have laid enough in the

preceding DilTertation, to which it properly belongs.

We might here add a number of other Circum^
fiances in which there feems to be fome Refemhlance

between the facred Hiltory and the Fictions of' the

Pagans ; this indeed has opened fo wide a field for the

conjedures of men; that there is hardly a Perfbn in^

the Old Teftament, hut on account of feme, Incident-

in his Life, has been thought to be the Model of

t'orrefpondent Charader in the Heathen- Poets;-

But-notwithftanding the difficulty. ofdifeovering the-'

Origin of Fables, when fome ate ' founded- on dVadi-'

tion^ others on Hiftory, others- on the Strength of a
warm and lively Imagination ; and others, perhaps,,

on a mixtire of all thefe together : Yet it inuft he ton-

fefled, that theyare generally filled with the nobleft

Sentiments, a-nd the Morals which the Poets intended-

to be conveyjed, are frequently obvious to the meaneft-

Capacities. Virtue is painted in the moft’ beautiful

Colours, and Vice in iti native - Deformity. All Me-
thods are taken to render Villany hateful, and undif-

fembled Goodnefs amiable in the Eyes of Men, Who
can read the pidure Ovid gives of Envy (a), without*

detefting the hateful Perverfion of the Paffions? Thi^'

very Defefiption of the Field muft have a greater*

Force than- all the Arguments of a long_and labpure^^’

Difeourfe.-

Livid and meagre were her Looks, her eye
In'foul diftorted Glances turn'd awry.;

A hoard of Gall-her inward Parts p.oiTcfs’d,

And fpread a greennefs o’er her canker’d bread s

Her teeth were brown* with Ruft,- . and froir^ hec*'

Tditgue/-

Ih dangling drops the ftringy poifon hung.

She never Imiles, but when the wretched weef^

Nor lulls her malice with a iTibmeiit‘’s fieep,

Reftlefs in fpite, while watchful to deilroy, .

She pines and fickens at another’s Joy,

Foe to herlelf.—

A

ddison,

to Ovid Metam, 1, t.

X a It
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It is is eafy to fee the Advantage of luch Portrait

with fuch Juftice and ftrength of Fancy.
^

The Story of Deucalion and Pyrrha teaches, that
and Innocence will always infure the divine Proj

That of Phaeton, that a too excelTive Fondnefs in
the Parent is Cruelty to the Child.
That of Narciffus, that an inordinate Self Love

,Which renders us cruel to others, is fure to be its own
Tormentor.

' That of Pentheus, that Enthuliafm is frequently

more cruel than Atheifm,-and that an inordinate zeal

^eftroys the effeds it w^ould produce.
That of Minos and Scylla, the Infamy of felling ou*

Country j and that even they who reap Advantage
^rom the Crime, deteft the Criminal.

The Story of Cippus, is adapted to infpire that no^

t>le Magnamity and true greatnefs of Soul, which

made him prefer the Publick Welfare to his own pri-

vate Grandeur, while with an exemplary generofity,

h.e chofe rather to live a private Freeman than to

command Numbers of Slaves.

From the ftory of Tereus we learn, that he who

is guilty of one Crime lays the Foundation of another

and -that he who begins with Luft may poffibly end

^th Murder. . .

From the Avarice of Midas we learn that Covetouf

nefs is its own Punifhment, and that nothing would

prove more fatal to us than the Completion of our

.W'ifhes, and the Gratification of our fondeft Defirts.

As the Morals of the Greeks and Romans werege-

netally founded on the Conftitution of the human

Frame, and our various Relations as animal, as ra-

tional, and unaccountable Beings, they came very.near

to the Morals or Chriftianity. They fprang from the

Seeds of eternal Truth originally fown in the Mind,

iby the great Creator- himfelf. They were founded in

Nature, and confequently muft fo far as they were

Uncorrnpted, be agreeable tf every Revelation that

could
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coiild pofllbly proceed from the God of Nature ; For -

the Didatcs of unbialfed and iinprcjudioed Reafon

can never deviate far from the Truth. The Laws of
'

Tuftice and Humanity are fo level to the Underftanding.^

and fo conformable to the Impulfcs of the moral Senlc

that a ferioits Enijuirer can never be mat h miftakeu t

iin'el's his Heart be corrupt.'. “According to the O-'-

‘ pinions of the greated and wifeft Philofopher/ fays ;

‘ Cicero [b], the Law -is not an an' Invention - ol-thfe
•

human Mind, tr the arbitrary Conttitution ofMen; ;

‘ but Hows from the eternal Reafon that go veniis the
‘ Univerfe, The Rape which Tarquin committed up-
on Lueretia,i was.not lefs criminal from there being

* at that Time no written Law - at Rome againft fuch.

* Aiks of Violence; the Tvrant was guilty of a breach
‘ of the eternal .Law, .whofe Origin is as ancient as

'

‘ thedivinelntelleiS ; for the true, the primitive, and
^ the fupreme Law, is. nothing elfe but the foveeign '

Reafon of the great Jove.'* Can any thing be morec
juft and more rational than this Sentiment! :

The Philofophcrs, the Hiliorians ,aiid-ihei

fe.Tie few inftances excepted, w'era 'Unanimous. in the -

Caufe of Virtue. The Pliilofopljersrlaid fdown tli©

niceft Rules for the Regulation ot^themoral Condiuft,'.
,

for the cxercifc of . Humanity»v. and. the, manner in i

which beneftts ought ,to, be;eonferrcil ; they employed i

themfelves in .making gqpd- La wsi they inculcated a .

Love of the. Gods^ a Love of i their Country, aCon« .

tempt fox Luxury,,; and for the mean Gratifications of
Senfe, . Andthefewere inforced by the brighteft.Con- •

jeftures relating to a happy immortality. TheHifto* .

ria ns generally wrote of Virtue, as. if they felt it,' and i

exptelfed a Love and Admiration, of it by their Man- ; -

ner. ofdeferibing great, geaerous> and good Aftionsj, -

and thofe that were mean, felfifti' .and cruel. . The ,•

Honours of thefirft, . and the ,
Infamy of the.laft, they -

tranfmitted down to future Ages.- The, Poets have* :

drefled up Piety and Virtue, in all the Inftances of .

Life.in the brighteil and, raott lively ^Colo-ttl'S ; here:

IfldCicero de log. I, p. 1 194» -
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their Numbers flow with the fofteft, miideft 'and moft
melodious Harmony, while all the Thunder of Poetrv
was employed to blaft the falfe Joy of the Wicked.

^

Pindar writes in a Strain of exalted Piety, and en-
deavours to wipe off the Afpcrfions which ancient
Fables had thrown on their Deities. Virtue and Re-
ligion are the Subjefts of his Praifes, and he Ipeaks of
the Reward* of the Juft with a warm and lively AlTu-
ranee.

Juvenal eftabliflies the Diftindions ofGood and Evil,

and builds his Dddrines on the unmoveable Foundati-
ons of a fupreme God, and an over ruling Providence :

His Morals are fuited to the Nature and Dignity ot an
immortal Soul, and like it derive their Original from
Heaven.
Ke aflerts that the indulgenee of a fecret In-

clination to Vice, though never ripened into Adion,

Rains the Mind with Guilt, • and Juftly expofes the

Offender to the Punifhment of Heaven, What a

Scene of Horror does he lay open QdJ, when heex-

pefesto our View the Wounds andAnguifh of a guilty

. Confciciice! With what Earneftnefs does he exhort

his Reader fed to prefer Confcience and Principle to

Life itfclf, and notto bereftrained from the Excrcife

of his Duty by the Threats of a Tyrant, or the Prof-

ped of Death, in all the Circumftances of Cruelty and

Terrerj How juftly does he expofe the fatal Pallion

of Revenge [fj, from the Ignorance and Littlenefs of

the Mind that is carried away by it ; from thcHonour

and Generolity of paffing by Aifronts, and forgiving

Injuries ; and from the Example of thofe who had

ocen remarkable lor their Wildom and their Meeknels,

and eTpecially from that of Socrates, who was fo gr^t

a Proficient in the beft Philofophy, that being fenlibe

that his Perfecutors could do him no Hurt, had no

the leaft Wilh to do them any : Who juft before ne

was going to die, talked with that eafy and chearfu ;

[e] Juv. Sar. 13. v.

IdJ lb. V. 15a, 'llO*

UJ Sat. 8. V. 75, 85. 10 S»t. 13- V. 181.
'

1 .V* f ^

Cotnpofurc
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Compofure, as if he had been going to ta^e pofTefli-

on of a Crown QaJ, and drank of the porfonous bowl^

a« a potion that was to help him forward to a happy
immortality.

Thus did the Teftimony ofa good Cor^fcience fnp-

f

iort the wile and virtuous ot the Heathens in their

alt moments, while Guilt was fure to dwell upon the

mind, and deprive it of all confidence in God. What
Plato lays to this purpofe is 'admirably good (b),

“ Know, Socrates, lays lie, that when any one is at

the point of Death,he is lilled with anxious doubts .

“ and Fears, from a Relledion on the .Errors of his

“ part Life; then it is tliat the Pains and Torments
referved in the, other World for the guilty, which

“ he had before tidic tiled as fo many idle Fables, be-
** gin to alFed his foul, and to fill Inm with dreadful
** apprehenfions left they Ihould prove real. Thus,
** whether it be that the mind is enfeebled with age,'

or that having death nearer at hand, he examines
thiijgs with greater attention, his Soiil is feized

W’ith Fear and Terror, and, if he has injured any
** one finks into defpair, while he, who has nothing

to reproach himfelf with, feels the fweet Hope
fpringing up in his Soul, which Pindar calls The

y Nurle oi old Age.”
Socrates traces ail the Piincipal Duties to God and

Man (a) in fuch a manner, as is mod likely to engage
and prevail upon the mind. He made as many Im-
provements in true Morality, as was polfiblc to be

made by the utmolt Strength of human Reafon, and
in fome places he I'eems as if enlightened by a Ray
from Heaven, In one of Plato's dialogues heprpphe-
fies that a Divine Perfon, a true FTiend and Lover of

mankind, would come into the World, to inltrutt

fa] Socrates being alked by his Friends to give|them the Re»-
foa ot this t'er,ene Joy and noble intrepidity j

‘ I hope, he replied,

to be re-united to the good and perteil Gods, and to be aflocia-

ted with better men thaathoie 1 leave upon the Earth.” Pia*

to's Dialogues, p. 46. 51.

fbj De Kep. t.g*

[cj Zenophoa's memorable Things of Socrates.
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them in the moftaeccptaWe Way.of addrelHnrthelrr

Majefty ot Heaven, and defcnbcs him =by the Great and Pxovidential title oi One that taketh
Oare ol us.

Thtic were the Sentiments of fomc of the moft cet
lebrated ol|the Pagan Philofophers, v'henceChriftianity
receives this Teltimony ol its Truth, that the Purity
ot its moral Precepts, is confirmed by the Didates of
the unprejudiced Rcafon, and ttubialied Judgments,

,

oi the wiielt and beft Men in all Ages. Can.aay/
thing be a greater Confirmation of its Divinity^ .thait r

its bearing thefe Signatures of eternal Reafon>- .which r

are ftarnped on alljHearts ? And that while the Works
oi the Heathens, -however excellent, aremingled withi

Uncertainty and Miftake, this alone -has the moft re.

markable Credentials of that eternal Trnth' which is

always conliiicnt with atlelf,, and.at -thfegrcatclt Dif-

tance from Error.'

But here it may be aikedy hQw-ate.thefc fublirhc-

Gonceptions conliltcnt witii Idolatry : .w ith the Blind*

nels ot Men who paid Adoration to renfelels Statues, .

who were contimially adding to the Number of their .

Gods, and w'ho. were fo ftupid,
,
as not only to build .

a-Tcmple to Public Paith,. iq Virtue, and other Dei-

ties of the like Kind ; .but even to 'vorfiiip the lever,

,

ftntl to build an. tt Itar to Fear ? .

To reconcile thele feemingContradiiftionSj- it is nc*:

ceflary,. in a few words, to throw wha_t has already .-

been laid upon this Subjedi:,. in one point of Vdew.

It appears from the A.ccount we -have given ol the^

Theology ofthe Ancients, that the Egyptian-s, Greeks .*

and Romans worfnipped only one A'linghty, indepen--

dent Being, the-Fathcr of Gods and Men, .with a in*.

premeAdoration ; and that the fevcral luperior c/'eities

pubiickly worlliipped, were only difierent Names, or <•

AttributeSj^of the lame God. This isallertednot only

by fhvcral of the Pagans, hut even by St. Auttin. .

Whether this Diftindion was maintainetl by the. Bulk

of the People araongft the Greeks and Romans, is not

fo eafy to determine ; it is probable, that they might

imagine them diftmdt Beings fabordinate to the Su.*
**

' prem^
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preme. However, there were others univerfally al“

lowed to be of an inferior Clafs, and thefe were the

national aad tutelary Deities, among which laft num,

her we may reckon the good Daemons, or houlhold

Gods, which the Romans upon conquering any na«

tion or City, invited to take up their Relidence a-

mongft them. Thefe were undoubtedly worlhipped

with an inferior Kind of Adoration. Since the Stoic

and iipicurean Philofophers, who allowed their Ex»

iftence, believed them to be mortal, and that they

were to periih in the general conflagration, in which

they imagined the world was to be confumed by fire*

To this Pliny alludes, when deferibing the darknefs

and horror that attended thcEruptio*!! of Vefuvius,

he fays, that fome were lifting up their hands to the

Gods ; but that the greater part imagined, that the

lad and eternal night was come, which was to deftroy

both the Gods and the World together.

This Diftindtion may be juftified by the united Tef«

timony of the ancients ; and indeed it in a great mea»

fure removes the abfurdity of their continually in-

troducing what were called new Gods j that is, new

mediators, and new methods or Ceremonials to he

added, on particular occafions to the ancient, Wor-
Ihip.

The Idolatry of the Pagans, did not conuft m
paying a dired Adoration to the Statuer, but in

making them the (n) Medium of Worfhip; and
there-

[n} The Folly of reprefenting the Infinite tnd Omniprefent

Spirit, by a fenfible Image, is obvious from a very froall Degree

ofRefleaiooj and from hence arifes ihe Crime of Idolatry, or

ref relenting him by the Works of Na-.ure, orthofeof Mens

Hands,as it is a Degradation of the Deity and an affront to the

Be.ng, whole glorious Effence is unlimitted and unconhned; trotn

hence proceeds that Exclamation of the Piopbet, ereun

feall ye LI ken me, faith the Lord, &c.

When the Ifraeliies made the Golden Caff, and cried out.

This is the God that brought us out of the Land of Egypt, t J

mull be fuppolcd to mean, This reprefents the ® * **
."'o fond

us out of the land ol Egypt. They bad lately left a Country fond

of Symbols, where they had been uled to lee one Tbing
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thercfofc, whether the fcver»l Deities were reckonei'to be inferior beings, or only different Names or At.tributes of one Siiprcme,. yet their Symbols, the SunMoon and Stars) or the Statues ered^ to the Honour
of- their Gods, were never (except amongft the loweft
afld moft ignorant of People) acknowledged asthe iiL
timate Ghjeds of Worfliip In thefe Statues, hov/-
ever, the Deity was fuppofcd to rchde in a peculiax.
Manner.

But even this was not always the Gafe ;; it is verw
evident, that the Statues ercfted to the Paflions) the-
Virtues, and the Vices, were not of- this Clafsi The
Romans had particular Places for offering up particular^
Petitions ; they offered up their prayers forrHeahh^
in the Temple of Salus ; they prayed for the Prefer^'

vation of their Liberties before the Statue of Libertyi^.

and offered their Sacrifices to the Supreme before a
Figure expreflive of their Wants. Fever, in the
Opinion ofthe moft ftupid of the Vulgar^ could never'
he confidered as a God,, yet at the AltarofFever they
befought the Supremei to preferve them from bciii^:

infected with this Difoider,, or to cure their Friends,

who were already infeded by it : And at the Altat of

Fear, they put up their Supplications, that they might
be preferred from the Influence of a fbameful Panic,

in the day of Battle,

As this appears evidently- to be the Gafe, it is no’

Wonder, that. theNumber of thefe Kind fxfGodsbe-'

came very great. Some of thefe, by the Parade off

Ceremonies' that attended this Method of Devotion,,

were-found to have, a mighty Effect on the Minds of

the Vulgar : So that when any Virtue began to iofc

feoted'by. another ; and the Sun, the raoft glorious Image of the-

Deity, when he enters into Tturusj repi^efeoted by a Bull. Had ’

they» been lo fliipid as to Imar ine this Cali which they had juil :

made to be the God of their Fathers, the God thst^had wrought^

fo many Mirae'es for them even before they had given him Exii-

tence ; their Folly would be entirely inconlillent with the rational
’

Nature of Man, and they tmiil, have beep abfolutely incapable'

both of Moral and Civil Government, and could only be account*

Od IdioU oa.Madmen»
Ground)^.
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Grouirrl, a Temple, or at leaft an Altar ere(!l:ed to it»

Honour, was fure toraife it from its declining ftate,

and to re-inftate its influence on the'Heart of Man.
Th is appears to be a true Reprefentation of th«

cafe, from the account wliich Dionyfliis of Halicamaf*
fus gives (a) of the Reafons, which induced Numa
Pompilius to introduce Eaith into the number of the-

Roman Divinities, and which, doubtlefs, gave Rife
to all the other Deities of the fame kind, that were
^afterwards introduced. '' To engage his PeopJe to

mutual Faith and Fidelity, fays he, Numa had re-
'' courfe to a method hitherto unknown to the moft

celebrated 'Legiflatofs ; piiblick contrads, he ob»
ferved were feldom violated, from the regard paid *

tothofe who were Witnefles to any engagement,
“ while thofc made in private though in their own
** Nature no Ids indifpenfable than the other, were
^^ not fo ftri(flly obferved ; whence he concluded,that

by deifying faith, thefe contrads would be ftiil

more binding : Befides, he thought it unreafonable,
that while divine Honours w'ere paid to Jnftice,
Nemelis and I'hemis ; faith the moft facred and

** venerable Thing in the World, fhould receive nei
ther,pnblick nor private Honour; he therefore
built a Temple to publick faith, and inttituted Sa-
crifices, the Charge of which was to be defrayed by

** the Publick. This he did with the Hope, that -a
" Veneration for this Virtue being propagated thro’

the City, would infenllbly be communicated to
*' each Individual. His Conjedures proved true,

and faith became fo revered, that the had more
** forcethan even Witnefles and Oaths; fo that it

was the common method, in cafes of intricacy, for
** Magiftrates to refer thc Decifion to the faith of the
f* contending Parties.”

Thus it appeara evident, that thefe kind of Gods,
and the Temples creded to their Honour, were founr

>dcd not only on political, but on virtuous Principles.

This was undoubtedly the cafe, withrefped to the

(a] Dion. Haltc. I| a.c. 7$.
Greeks
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Greeks as well as the Romans : For a propofal bein?
made at Athens, to introduce the Combats of the
Gladiators; firft throw down, cried out an Athenian
Philofopher from the midft of the Aflembly, throw
down the Altar, ereded by our Aiiceftors above a
thoufand years ago to Mercy Was not this to fay

that they had no need of an altar to infpirea Regard

to mercy and compaffion, when they w^anted pnblick

Spedaclcs to teach a Savage cruelty and hardnefs of

Heart*

1

AP PE2^“
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A P P E N DI X.

CONTAINING
An account of the various Alethods of Divination by

Aftroiogy, Prodigies, Magic, Augury, the Arufpi-
ce? and Oracles ; with a fhort account of Altar?, la*

cred Groves and Sacrifices, Priefts and Temples.

I. Of A S T ,R o L 0 Y.

WE lhall now unfold the methods, by which the
Names of the Heathen Gods laid the foun-

dation of feveral pretended Sciences : aqd this we
think the more necefiary in this place, as it is a fub-

jed which has a clofe connedion with the Origin of
Idolatry. And here we muft again turn our eyes to

the Ancient Egyptians, who were not only the Inven-
tors of Arts, but the Authors of the grofieft Super
ftitions. We have already accounted for the Names
given to the figns of the Zodiac, which, in their flrd

Inftitution, had an exprefiive meaning^, and which one
would hardly imagine capable of producing the mill

titude offuperftitious ceremonies, and extravagant

opinions which refulted from them ; ceremonies and

opinions diffufed over the whole Earth, and propaga-

ted with fuccefs in almoft every Nation.

Aftrology was doubtlefs the firfi method of Divina-

tion, and probably prepared the mind of Man for

the other no lefs abfurd ways of fearching into Fu-

turity : And therefore a fhort view of the Eif^ ofthis

pretended Science cannot be improper in tiiis Place,

efpecially as the Hiftory ot thefe Abfurdities is the

bell method of confulting them, And indeed as this

y drea;
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Treatifcis clik*fly defiancd for tfi/»

Youth, nothing can bl of greater
than to render them able to trace the Origin of thofcprcttndt;d fciences, fome ot u liich lia»e even liiil j,iinfluence oninany weak and ignorant rainds. R ,'

toptocced. ‘''

The Egyptians becoming ignorant of the Aftrono-
mik-dl Hieroglyphics, by degrees looked upon the
name's the ligns, as exprefling certain Powers with
w'hichthey were invefted, and as Indications of their
leveral offices. The Sun on account ohits fpJendor and
enlivening influence, was imagined to he the great
mover of nature] the moor, had the fecond Rank of
Power.', and each %n and.cQjifteliation a certain lhare
in the government of the world ; the Ram had a ftrong
influence over tlie young of-the flocks and herds; the
Ballance could infpire nothing but inclinations to good
order and jultice; and the Scorpion excite onl/evil
chipofiiions : And, .in fhort, that each fign produced
the- good or .evil intimated by its name. Thus, if

the childjiappened to be born.at the inftant when the

flrft Star of the R.am role above the Horizon, (when
in order to give this nonfenfethe air of a fcience, the

ttar wasfiippofed to have its greatefl: influence) he
wmuld be rich in Cattle : and that he who fliohid en-

ter the World under the crab, fliould meet with no-

rthing but difappointment,; and all his affairs fliould go
backwards and dowmw'ards. The people were. to be

happy whole King entered the w'orld under the lign

Libra; but compleatly wretched if he fliould light

under the horrid fign Scorpio : The Perfons born un-

der Capiicorn, efpecially if the Sun at the fame time

afeended the Horizon, were fureto meet with fuccels

and to rife upwards like the wild Goat, and the Sun

W'hich then afeends for fix months too-ether , theLion

was to produce Heroes ; and the Virgin w'ithherear

of corn, to infpire chaftiry, and to unite virtue and

tfbiindanc.e. ’ Could any thing ’be more extravagant

and ridiculous !
“ This w’ay of arguing, fays an inge-

nious modern Author, is nearly like that of a

hf man, who ihouid imagine, that in order to hare
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good Wine in his Cellar, he need do no more thaii'

hang a good Cork at the Door/'
The Cale was exactly the lame with refped to the

• planets, whole Influence is only founded on the
groundlefsfuppolition of their-being.the Habitation of
the pretended Deities, whole Names they bear, and'
the Fabulous Charadters tlte Poets have given them.
Thus to Saturn they iniputed languid and even de-

ftrunlive influences; for no other Reafoii, but becaufe
they had been pleafed to^^make this Planet the Refl-
dence of Saturn,'who was painted^witH-gray hairs and
a Scythe.

To Jupiter they attributed the Power of beftowing
Crowns, and diftributijig long Life, Wealth and
Grandeur, meerly becaule it bears the Name of thV
Father of Life.

AHars wasjluppofed to infpire a ftrong inchnation for"
War ; becaule it was believed to be the Relidence of
the God of War;

Venus had the power "of rendering Men voluptuous
;

and lond of pleafure, becan’fe they Jiad been pleafed to ••

give it the Name of one, who, by fbme, was thoughc
to be the Mother of Plcafure.
Mercury , though almofl: always invifible, •would

never have been thought to luperinfend the Profperity
of States, and the Affairs of-VVit and Commerce, had ’

not Men, without the lealt Reafoiii given it the Name -

ot one who was-fupnofed-to be the inventor of civil *

Polity.

According; to the’ Aflrolcgers, the power of the
afcending Planet is greatly inci ealed by that of an al-
cending Sign ; then the benign influences are all united,
and fall together on the Head ol ail the happy Inlaius
wJtich at that Aloment enter the World fbj ; yet caij

[6]“ What *omp!eats the Ridicule, fays ‘he Abbe La Pluche^,
to^whom we are obliged for thefe jud.cious Obfervatioiis ^

that what Ailronomeis call the hrli Degree of the Rani, tiie
* Ballance, of Sagitarius, is no longer the fiiil Sign, which •

gives fruitfulnefs 10 the Flocks, inlpires Men with a Love of
forms the Hero, It h^s been found that all the ce-

ieliial
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wy Thing be mote contrary to Experience ; which
jhewsusthatthe Charaaets and Events produced
by 1 erfons born under the fame Afped of the Stars,
are fo far from being alike, that they are direaiy cm
pofite. •'

Thus; it is evident, that Aftrology is built upon no
Principles, that.it is founded on Fables, and on In,
Uuences void ofReality. Y et abfurd as it is, and ever
•w-as, it obtained Credit, and the more it fpread, the
greater injury was dene to thecaufe of Virtue. In.

flead of the exercife of Prudence and wife Precaution

it fubftituted ftiperflitious forms and childifii Pradi-

ces, it enervated the courage of the brave by appre*

lienfions grounded on Puns and Quibbles, and encou-

raged the Wicked, by making them lay to the charge

©fa Planet, thofe evils which only proceeded from

their own Depravity.

But not content with thefeabfurdities, which de*

ftroyed the very idea of Liberty they afferted that

.thefc ftars, which had net the leaft connection with

Mankind, governed all the Parts of the human bo*

dy fa], and ridiculoufly affirmed, that the,>|^ani

-A

leflial Signs fiave, by little and little, receded from the veirpal

Equinox, and drawn back to the Ea!l t NcNtwIthllanding

the point of the Zodiack that cuts the f qustor is ftili called

the firft degree of the Ram, tho' the firft Star of the Ram he

thirty degrees beyond it, and all the other ligns ia tbs iame

Proportion, V/hen therefore any one isfaidtobe born under

the firft Degree of the Ram, it was in Reality one of the pc-
^

** grees^f Piices that then came above the Dorizon; and when

€i

C*.

another is faid to be born with a Royal houl, and heroic di po-

poCtions, becaufe at liis Birth the Planet Jupiter afeended
^

Horizon in Conjunction witli the firll Star ol Sagitary; Jupi

ter was indeed at that time in Conju£\ion with a Star thnty

Degrees eaftward of Sagitary, and in gQ d Truth jt was tie

“ pernicious Scorpion, tnat prefided at the Birth of this happ)r

this incomparable Child. Abbe Pluche's Hid- of the Heavens

Vol. L p. 2$5. r 1

.fa] H^^hhour of the Day had alfo one ; the Number

Joeing" that of the Planets became of mighty epnff quenc^^

ipn Days in the week, a period of time handed down by '

n, happened to eorrefpond with the Number oi the

ts*J and therefore they gave the Name of a Pisnet to esc

pay
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prefided over the Head ; the Bull over the Gullet i

the Twins over the Breaft ;
the- Scorpion over the En*

trails ; the Fiflies over the Feet, &c By this Means
they pretended to account tor the various Diforders

of the Body ; which was fuppofed to be in a good or

bad dilpofition, according to the different Afpefisof
thefe Signs. To mention only one Inftance ; they
pretended that great Caution ought to be ufed in tak-

ing a Aledicine under Taurus, or the Bull, becaufe
as this Animal, chews his Cud, the Perfon would not
be able to keep it in his Stomach.

* Nayj the Influences of the Planets were extended
to the Bowels ofthe Earth, where they were fuppofed;
to produce Metals. From hence it appears,- that.:

when Superftition and Folly are once on Foot, ,there
is no fetting Bounds to their Progrefs. Gold; to be -

furc;. muft be the Production of the 'Sun;, and the
Conformity in Point of Colour, Brighnefs and Value
was a fenfible Proof of it. By the fame Way of Rea-
foning the Moon produced all the Silver, to which it .

was related by Colour; Mars all the Iron, which-
ougut to be the favourite MetaTof the God of War j

.Venus prefided over Copper, which flie might well

4ffe‘ruppored to produce,- fihee it was found in Plenty
*

-in the Ifle of Cyprus, .which was' fuppofed to be the

. favourite Refidence of this Goddefs. By the fame
line Way of , Reafonihg; the other Planets prefided

over the other Metals^, The languid Saturn was fet

over Alines of Lead; and Mercury, on- Account of
•his Adivity, had the Superintendency of Qiiickfilver 5 :

while it was the Province of Jupiter to prefide ovci?/

Tin, as this tvas the only Metal that was left him.

Bay } and from thence fome Days in the- .WeekWera cenfiderei

aa more fortunate or unlucky tlmn the reft .And hence feven -

Times feven, called the climaaerlcal Period of Hours, Days, or

Years, were thought extremely dangerscsy. aBd to have a furpn«

fiug EfFefit on private Perfons, the Fortunes of Princes, and the

Government of States, Thus the Mind of Man became-diftrefled

hy Imaginary Evils, and the • Approach of thefe Mome^^ ia ^

themfelves, as Harmlefs as the reft of their Lives, has,- »^l« c

5: treiigth ofimagiosuieoj brought on -the nj oft fatal
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f^/reT- an?}*^f

^^taJs obtained the names of the

‘^anleVVd 1 T"’
opinion, that each Planet en-

r e^iul than another, the metal produced by th^
v^ eakeft, was converted into another by the influence

Pp'^et. Lead,thougha real meral.andas
perfea in Its kind as any ot the reft, was ccnfidered as
only a iia f Metal, which through the languid influen-
ces ot old Saturn, was lett imperfedt ; and therefore
under thealpedl of Jupiter it was converted into tin
uiujcr that of Venus into Copper; and at laft into
Gold under tome particular alpeds of the Sun. And
from Jience, at Jaft, arofe the extravagant opinions of
the A.lcJiymifts, who with wonderful fagacity eudea-
vcureii to find out means for haftening thefe changes
or tranfinutations, which, as they conceived, the Pla-

nets performed too flowly ; but, at laft, the World
was convinced, that the Art of the Alchymifl; was as

jnelfedual as the Influerrces of the Planets, which.,.itt

a long SuGceffion of Ages, had never been known, to

change a mine of Lead to that of Tin cr any other

Metal

II. Of PRODIGIEP.

WHOEVER reads the Roman H.iftonans[a]mTift

be iurprized at the Number of Prodigies

'which are c onftantlv recorded, and which frequently

filled the People with' the mo'ft dreadful Apprehenh-

cns. It muft be confefTed, that feme of^thefe feeni

altogether fupernatural ; while mEch the greater part

only cdnlift of feme of the I’lnccmmon produdfiens of

-Nature, wdiich fupcrftition always attributed to afu-

perior Caufe, and reprefented as the Prognofticatiens

ci feme impending Alisfortunes.

Of this'clafs may be reckoned the appearance of

two Suns, the Nights illuminated by Ra)s ot Light,

(P)_ Parlitularly I i'vy, Diosiytias ci HalicsrnxfTuSj .Flicj’, aa'f

Vul,. i i»!- Waximus,
;ne

I
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the View's of fighting Armies, Swords and Spears dart*

i ngthro* the air ; Ihowers of milk, of blood, of ttonesi •

of allies, or of fire ; and the birth of monlters, ofcliil-

dreii, or of beads who had two heads, or of infants

who' had lomc features refemhling- thofe of the brute '

creation; Tliefe were all dreadfni prodigies, which -'

filled the People with inexprelTible aftonilliment, and ;

the whole Roman Empire wdth ait extreme Perplexi-

ty ; and wliatever unhappy event followed upon
thefe, w'as attributed to be either caufed or predi(5ied

•by them.
Yet nothing is more eafy than to account for thefe '

Produftions ; w'hich have no Relition to any Events

that may happen to follow them; The appearajKe '

ot two Suns has frequently happened in England, as

well as hi other Places, and is only cauied by the

Clouds being placed in (ncli a fituation
,

as to reP-eft

the [mage of that Luminary
;
no^curnal fires, inflamed

Ipears, fighting armfes, were no more than what we
call the Aurora Borealis, northern Lights, or inflamed

vapours floating in the air ; fhovvers of ftones, of afii-

es, or of fire, were no more than the effefes of the e*

ruptions of fome Vo’cano at a conliderable diftance

;

fhow'crs ofmilk w'ere only canted by forne quality ia

the air condenfinj. and o-iving a whitifli colour fo the

water ; and thofe of Blood are now well known to be
only the red fpots left upon the earth, on ftones, and
the leaves of trees, by the butterflies which hatch in

hot or ftormy weather (a).

III. Of Magic.

A. GIC, or the pretended Art of producing

by the aflifiance of rvords and ceremonies,

filch events as are above the natural Power of Man,
vvasof feveral kinds, and chiefly confifted in invoking

the good and benevolent, or the wicked and mif-

chievous Spirits. The firft, which was called Theur-

. [a] This ha$ been fully proved byM. Reatnur, iu his Hiilory

©f luftets.

gia
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gia, was adopted by the wifeft of the Pagan World
who efleenicd this as much a-s they defpiied the latter

xvhich they called Goetia. Theurgia was, by the Phi*

loi<>})hets, accounted a divine art, which only ferved'

to r'aife the mind to higher perfedion,and to exalt the

loul to a greater Degree of Purity ; and they who by

means of this kind of m3£;ic, were imagined to arrive

at what was- called intuition, wherein- they enjoyed

ar. intimate intercourfc with the Deity, were believed

to be invefted with their Powers : So, that it wasima-

gined, that nothing was impoliibie for them to per^

form..

All .who made profeffion of this kind of

pired to this State of perfedion. d'he Prieftf who'.

was of this Order, was to be a man of unbiemilhed

Morals, and all who joined with him were bonnet to-

3 ftrid purity of Life ; they were to ab'ftain from w o-

men, and from animal Food ; and were forbid to de-

file their-felves by the touch- of a dead body. No-

tliino- w'Es to be forgot in their Rites^and Ceremonies

the k-ait Omiilion or^the Icafl miftake, rendered all

their Art ineffediuL So that' this was a eonftant ex*

enfe for their not performing all tliat was required of

them, tJiough’as their Ible employment, (alter av-

ing arrived “to a certain degree ofperfedton. by Pak-

ing. Prayer, and the other methods ot purification)

was the fiudy of IlnrverfalNatuie ; they mtg t

inch an infight intophyfica! caufes, as might enable

them to perform Adions, that might very ne

the ignorant Vulgar with Amazement. And it if i a.^^

ly to Le doubted but that this was all the -

that many of them ever afpired after. ‘

.

, magic, Hermes' Trifmegulus and Zoroaftci exc^ ^*

And indeed it gained great

Egyptians, Chaldeans, Peihans, and fndians.

ot Ignorance, a Piece of Clock- work, or " '

ous Pdachine, was fufScient toentit.e the Ii ^

tothe Worksof Magiefc: And feme
,

•Xerted, that the Egyptian Magic, that has
‘ ;

deredfo famous by the sVntmgs ot

nlv in Difeoveries drawn from the i\iaua
confifed o:

2 ticks
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mattcks and natural Philolophy, fince thofe Greek
Philofophers, who travelled^into Egypt, in order to

obtain a knowledge of tlieir Sciences, returned with-

only a knowledge of Nature and Religion, and forae

tationalideas of their ancient Symbols.

But it can hardly be doubted, but that magic in

its grolTeft andmoft ridiculous fenfe was jrradifed in

Egypt, at leaftamongft fome of the Vulgar, long be-

fore Pythagoras or Empedocles travelled into that

Country
The Egyptians had been very early accuftomed to

vary the fignification of their Symbols, by adding to

them feveral plants, ears of Corn, or blades of grafs,

to exprefs the different employments of Hufbandry

;

But iinderftanding *no longer their meaning, nor the
words that had been made ufe of on thefe Occafions,

which were equally unintelligible, the Vulgar might
miftake thefe for fo many myderious pradices obier-

ved by their Fathers ; and hence they might conceive-

the notion, that a conjunftion of Plants, even without
being made ufe of as a Remedy, might be of Efficacy

t© preferveor procure health. Of thefe,” fays the

Abbe Pluche, they made a coliedion, and an.

Art by which they pretended to procure theblei-
“ lings, and prpvide againft the evils of Life.” By
the affiftance of thefe, men even attempted to liurt

their enemies, and indeed the Knowledge of poifou"

OU3 or ufeful Simples, might on particular occafions,

give fufficiena: weight to their empty Carles or Invo-

cations. But thefe magic Incancatiojis, fo contrary

to humanity, weredetelted aiid ptiniflied by alnioft all

nations, nof could they be tolerated iii any.

Pliny after mentioning an Herb, the throwing of

which into an arm/, it wasfaid, was fufficient to put

it to the Rout, atks, where was this Herb when Rome-

was fodiftreifed by the Cimbri and Tcutones? Why
did not the Perfians make uieof it whenLucullus cut

their Troops in pieces ?

Butamongd all the Incantations of Magic, the

molt rolemn,as well as the moft treqnent, was. that

of calling up the Spirits of the De^,, this indeed
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'liras the 'QuintelTence of thdr Art; and thecannot be difpleared to hnd this Myfterv unrav-ir.?An Affedion for the Body of a perfon, who in HsLik umo was beloved, induced the hrft natrons to h-ter the Dead in a decent manner ; and to add toth's

inllance ot their eheem, tliofe wifecswhich had a particular Regard to their new State of

'

^xiuence, the place of burial, conformable to the
t,uitom.of charaderizing all beloved places ©r thofe
diftinguilhcd by a memorable Event, was painted oirt
by a large Stone or a Pillar raifed uporr' it; To this
place families, and when the Concern was- general,
multitudes repaiied cv.ry Year, where, upon this
Stone, were made Libations of Wine, Oily Honey
and Flour ; and here they facriiiced and eat in com-
mon, having fitft made a Trench in which they burnt
the Entrails of the Vibtim, and into which the Liba-
tion and the Blood was made to fiovv. They began
with thanking God for.having given them Life, and
providing their neceffary Food ;• and then praifed him
for the good Examples they had been favoured with.

From ihcfe melancholy Rites were banifhed all Li-

ccntioufnefs'and Leviry ; and while ether cuftoms*

changed, thefeicontinued the fame. They roafted

the Flelh ofithe Vidim they had offered, and eat it

in commoui .difcourfing on the Virtues of him they-

came to lament.

All CKther Feafls were diflinguiflied by names fuita*-

ble to the ceremonies that attended them. Thefe

Funeral Meetings were limply called the.Manes, that

ifi the-.-AlTembly. Thus- the Maues and the dead'

were w’ords that became fynonymous. In thefe meet-

ings, they imagined that they renewed their Alliance

with the deceafed, who, they fuppofed, had ftiJ! a

Regard for the concerns of their Country and Fami-

ly, and w'ho, as afledtionate Spirts, could do no lefs,

than inform them of whatever was necefiary for them

to know. Thus the Funerals of the Lead were at

laft converted into methods of Livination, and an in-

nocent Inftitution, into one cf thegioUcfl pieces of.

FiOlly and SupcrlliLion.

Bat:
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Biit.they did not flop here; they grew. fo extra va-

o- iii'!v credulous,as to believe tlut the PJiantom drank

•the Libations that had been poured forth, while the

Ifdations were tearting on the relt of the Sacrifice

round the Pit : And from hence became apprehenllve

left the reft of the Dead Ihoiild promifcuoufly thiong

about this Ipot to get a fliare in the Kepafi they were

fuppofed to be fo fond of, and leave nothing for the

dear Spirit for whom tJie Feaft was intended. They
then made two pits or ditches, into one of which they

put wine, hmiey, water and flour, to employ the ge-

nerality of the dead ; and in the other they poured

;fiie blood of the Victim ; w'heh fitting down on the

brink, they kept oflP by the light of their Swords, the

Crowd of Dead who had no concern in their Affairs, -

while they called him by Name, whom tirey had a
mind to c hear and confult, and defired him to draw
mearfa).

The Qiieflions made'by the Living were very in-

telligible; but the Anfwers of the Dead, as they coii*

fifted offilence, were not fo ealiiy uncierltood, and
therefore, the Priefts ard Magiciansmade.it their Bii'

linefs to explaimthem. They rerii ed into deep Caves.,

where the darknefs and filence refembled the ttate of

death, and there failed and lay upon the fkins of the

heafts they had facrificed, and then gave for anfwer
the dream which moll affefted them; or opened cer-

tain Books appointed for this purpofe, and gave the

firft fentence tliat offered. At other Times tiie Pried

or any perfon who came to confult, took Care at

his going out of the Cave, to lifien to the rird Words
heflrould hear and thefe were to be his anfwer. And
tho’ they had no relation to ilie biifinefs in hand, they

W'ere turned fo many ways, and their fenfe fo violent-

ly wrefted, that they made them lignify almoft any

'-IT

d] Homer gives the faine Accouat of thefe Ceremonies, woen

- yffesraifestneSoalof ,Tirefias; and the fame Ufages are

found in the Poem of Silius Itiiicus. And to ihele Cereirion»es

the Scriptures frequently allude^ wh-Q the lixaelues aie lorbid

'O i’ffeaible upoa high.Phices. ^ A

thing
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Thing they pleafed. At other times they had Re*
^ourle to a numher of Tkkets, on ^vhich were lomc
\\'ords or Verfes, and thefe being thrown into an
Urn, tile firit that was taken out was delivered to the
Family.

IV. Of Augur y;

T he fnperftitious f-ondnefs of Mankind, fof

fearchiug into Futurity, has given PJJe to a

vait Variety of Follies, all equally weak and extra-

vagant. The Romans, in particular, found out aimoft

innumerable V/ays of Divination; all Nature had a

Voice, andthemoft lenfeleis Beings, and moli ttihing

accidents, became Prefages of future Events. This

introduced Ceremonies, founded on a miftaken know-

ledge of Antiquity, that were the moft childifn and

ridiculous, and which yet w^ere performed with an

,
Air of Solemnity, The Perfons appointed to unravel

the Decrees of Heaven, were thofe of the mott rei-

pedableCharaders, and the higheft Stations, who re-

ceived great Honour from the Privilege of exercifing

(this Office.

Cicero, who was perfectly fenfible of the Folly of

thefe pradices, relatesa faying of Cato, who declared

that onc'of the moft furprizing Things to him was,

how oneSoothfayer could look another in the face

W'ithout laughing : and indeed that Prieft miifthave

a Airprifing command ofhimfelf who could avoid fnu-

ling whenever he faw his Colleagues walking with a

grave andftatcly air, and holding up the anginal ftaff,

to determine the limits beyond which every thing

-c c afed to be prophetical.

Birds, on account of their fvviftnefsin Flying, were

fometimes conlidered by the Egyptians as the lymbols

of the winds ; and Figures Qt particular Species of

Fowl, were fetup to denote the time when the near

approach of a periodical w'inJ was expeded. From

hence, before they undertook any thing ot conlej

^quence, as fowing, planting, or putting out to

Set

f
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-it was ufual for them to fay Let usconfulc-

the Birds, meaning the Signs fixed tip to give them

the neceflary Informations they then flood in need of.

By doing this they knew how to regulate their con-

dud; and 'it frequently happened, that when this

.precaution was omitted, they had Reafon to reproach

themfelves for their negled. From hence. Man-
kind mittaking their meaning, and retaining the

JfhrafeJLet us confult the Birds, and perhaps hearing

old Stories repeated of the advantages fuch and fuck

perfons had received, by confulting them in a critical

moment, when the periodical wind would have ruined

their affairs, they began to conceive an opinion, that

the Fowls, which ikim thro’ the air, were fo many
Meffengers fent from the Gods, to inform them offu-

ture- events, and to w'arn them againft any difaftrous

undertaking. From hence they took notice of their

Flight, and from their different manner of Flying,

prognofticated good or bad Omens. The Birds were
inftantly grown wondrous wife, and an Owl who hates

the Light could not pais by the Window of a fick.

perfon in the night, where he was offended by the
Light of a Lamp or a Candle, but his Hooting muft
be confidered as Prophecy ing, that the Life of the
poor Man was nearly at an'End,
The Place where thefe Auguries were taken, a-

mongft the Romans, was commonly upon an eminence;
they were prohibited after the month oi Auguft, [^be-

caufe that was the time for the moulting of Birds,nor
were they permitted on the Wane of the Moon, nor
at any time in the'^afternoon, or when the air was the.

leail difturbed by winds or clouds;

When all the previous Ceremonies were performed
the Augur cloathedin his Robe, and holding his au-
gural ftaffin his Right Hand, fat down at the doof
of his tent, looked round him, then marked out the
Dixilions of the Heavens with his Staff, drew a Line
from baft to Wefl, and another from North to South
and then offered up his facrifice. A fhort Prayer, the

£a] AbbePIttcbe’j Hift. of the Houvcbs Vol. I. p. t4r.

4* Form
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Fojm of which may be rufficiently fccn, in that oft
tercd to Jupiter,, at the FledHon ot Numa Poiv»>iiius'
^tai: .,s ttdUivvsr; “ O Father Jupiter, it it be thy vvill“ that this N. mu.bon pilius, on whofe Head 1 havo,
** laid niy Hand, Ihould be King of Rome, grant that

tliftc be vicar and nneninghgns, within the bounds
r 1 T K/» i-K.,. 1 .. 1

«,<

th

ever

i have deiuibeci ” i he Prayef being thusended,
Piieli tnrticdto tJie Right and Lett, and to what-
point the birds diretirctl their flight, in order to

determine lr< tn tjhence, whether the God approved
cr rejected the CJioice '

'] he Veneration which the Romans entertained for^

this Ceremonial of their Religion, made them attend

the Rciuh ot the Augu y with the moft profound fi-

htiice, and the affair was no Idoner determined, than

the Augur reported his Decihon, by faying, The Birds

approve, or the Birds difapprove it. Flowevef, not?

v.iiiiftandij^g the Angury might be favourable, the

terprize was fometirnes deferred, till they fancied

It conhimed by a new fign.

i But of all the figns which happened in the ai-,

the mofi infallible was that of thunder and lightning,

cipetiaily il it happened to be fair w-eather. Ir it

raVne on the J.li girt Hand it was a bad Omen, but if

on the left a good one, bevaufe, according to Dona-

tws, ail Appearances on that fide were iuppofed

to p’-ioceea from the Right Hand of the Gods.

Lot us now take a view ot the lacred Chiihens;

fciV an Kx.arnination into the IVIanner of t.neir taking

the Corn that was offered'' them, was the molt common

Miothod of dicing the Au'gnry. And indeed DicKo*

mans had fucii Faith in the Mytieries contamed m

their manner of feeding, t.'iat they hardly t vci uni er

torik any important affair, without ffrlt aoviitng v;it

them. Gejicials lent lor them to the held, and con

fuited them befor. they ventured to engage tne hr.e

mv, and if the Omen was unfavourable, they nnine*

diattly dcfiltcd fiom their enterprize. 'J lie lacte-tj

Chickens were kept in a Coop or i’enn. and entrnUt

to the care ofa peiion v- ho, on account ol hu .01100,

was calicU Fuliaiius. The Augur-, attei havirg vom-
I T 1 n*ied
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file.ce, ordered the Penn to he opened a.^

•hr-u'opon rive groiin.i a hauiiul or It tM

Chickens initaat.r out ut the Pcun, and peck-

ed up the corn '.vith luch eagei nets as to let loin ot it

lali from their ikuks, the Augury was cal ed Hipuj

dium or’’ V:>r’dinm Soliliknu n, from its anbng tnc

a mo:i aa;p,ci.as 0.n:n ;

but if they divl not ii-nnied'.ately run to tuecorn, i uy

flew away. It they wallcecl by it witiiout mimlmg u,

or if they katcered it abroad wi.h tticir wings, it po/-

Z^izd da„..-r and ,11 laccels. Tdas t Ke tac. ot i
ci.«r

greatetl midert.ikings, and even the tali ot Citiee aiid

Kingdoms, was tiiougiit to depead oo the appe.ite ot

Oblcrvatioiis were alfo taken from the chat erin^

fiinyiiiT, or hooting of Crows, Pies, Owis, occ^. and

froTn the running of Beaits, as Heifers, AiTes, ama.

Hares, Wolves, Foxes, Weeleb and Mict when chef*,

appeared in uncommon Places, crolfed the way, or.

run to the Right or Left, -See. They alio pretended

to draw a good or bad Omen from the mort common,

and trilling Adions or Occurrences of Life, as

ing, Stumbling, Starting, tne NumbneaS, of liK little

Finger, the Tingling of the Ear, the fpilimg ot bale

upon the Table, or W'ine upon mie’s c.loaths, ^t-ci-

dental meeting of a Bitch with Whelp, &:c. ..t was

alfo the Eufinels of the Augurs to interpret Dreams^

Oracles, and Prodigies. » . „

The College of Augurs, as firft indituted at Rom

by Romulus, was only compofed ot

ken from the three 'I'nbes, into whicn all the innabi-

tants of the City were divided ; but fcveral others

were afterwards added, and at a ,

Regulation of Scylia, ihh College conh .ed u m tc^

|>erfons, aiI oi the nrxt j ..

Ls c:d-d rivr fyi-ultcr of the College ,
It wa

^
fhieithood for Lite, ot a ca^racu. iiT.Kiio

** no crinse or beno.mina:ed to
- lary that every .Can<lida..e ftou.d^o

^
the people by two

; Piguity .and

k.aa rciimoiiy >,p;r‘
"*

% '5

M
I
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Fitnefs for that office [a].” The greateft Freean,

lions were indeed taken rn this Eledion
; for as thevwere invefted with fiich extraordinary Privileges nonlwere qualified but perfons of a blamelefs Lite

’

and
free from all perfonal Defeats* The Senate could af.
lemble in no place but what they had confecrated*.
They frequently occafioned the displacing of Magif!
Irates, and the deferring of publick Affemblies

:

But the Senate, at laft, conlidering that fuch an un-
limitted powerwas capable of authorifinganumber
ofAbufes, decreed that they fhonld not have it in.

their power to adjourn any AfTembly that had been
f* legally convened (b).^*

Nothing can be more aftonifliing, than to find fd.

wife a people as the Romans addided to fuch childifli

Fooleries. Scipio, Auguftus, and many others '.have>,

without any fatal confequence, defpifed the chickens

and the othef Arts of Divination : But when the Ge-

nerals mifearried in any enterprise, the people laid the

whole blame on the heedleffnefs with which they

had been confulted, and if he had entirely neglefted

eonfulting them, all the blame was thrown upon hirn-

who had preferred his own Forecaft to that ot tli©

Fowls, while thofe who made thefc kinds of Predic-

tions a fubjed of Raillery, were accounted impious

and propiiane. Thus they conftrued, as a punifhment

from the Gods, the defeat of Claudius Pulcher, who

when thcfacred chickens refufed to eat what was feS

•before them, ordered them to be thrown into the fea i

Jf they won’t eat, faid he, they fiiall drink.

V, Of the Aruspi ces.

I
bJ the m oft early Ages of the World a Senfe of

Piety, and a Regard to Decency, had introduced

a cuftoni of never lacrificing to him, who gave them

all their Bleliings, any but the found eft, the fateft and

’moft beautiful Vidims. They were examined

Middleton’s Life of Cicero,

dinier’s Mythology, V«l, I. p. 40»,
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htr.
dieclcfeft and moft exart attention, that none might

})e offered but he nioh perfert. This Ceicinoniali

-^^hieh donbdcls fprangat lint from Graritnde, and

fome natural ideas of fitncCsand proprieiy, at Jafl ne-

generated into trilling Nicctiesand lupcrhitious Ccrc»*

fnoines, whidi they conceived to be of the ntmoli im-

portance, and even commanded by the Deiiy. Audit:

having been once imagined,that nothing, was to be ck-

pcct«d from the Gods, when the Virtim was imper-

fect, tJic Idea of I’crlcrtion was united. witii abandancc"

01 tru iai circumhances ; fiich a Deity was toncl of

while V.irtims, othc s of Black, and others of Re.j.—••

The Entrails were examined vvitli peculiar Care, and

the whole Cereinnny was imagined to be entirely nle-

lei's, if the lead defect was dil’covered; but on the o—
ther Hand, if rhe whole was withont Blemilh, their

Duties wete fiildlled, and nnder anairurancc that they

liad engaged the Gods to be on their lide, they en-

gaged in awar, and in the- molt liazarlous aadertar-

kings, with fuch a conlidcnce of.Succefs,, as had thfic

greatell. tendency to proenre it.

The ridea ef the nece/lit)' of this perfertioa natii-.

rally increafed, as foon.asit was believed to bcanin—
fallible means of fatisfying the Gods, and procuring';

their alTiHance and protertion ; . and this introduced
their calling in the affiftance of thofe wholhoiild aid<

the Prieft ia his office, and make it their bufmels to
ftudy all .the Rules necelFary to be. obferv ed, to avoid;

the iU confequences that might attend the dighteft:

mihake.v Thefe introduced all the obfervauces- that

followed; the Rules were obferved. merely, for the

fake, of the Eredirtion they were -to draw, from them,:,

they had no longer any conEertion. with - the pious^i

motives* that. had. at ftrft inliituted them,; and it be
came their grand principle, that the perfertion or de--

ferts ot the outward an.d inward.- parts- waa a^ mark
of the confent or dilapprobadon of the G-ods» All

the motions of the V^irtim that was led to cue Altar-

became fo many Prophecies. If he advanced witJti

i^cafy Air ill a flraight Line, and without olferingj_
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R cfiftanoe, if lie made no extraordinaiy Bellowinj?
w hen he received the Blow, if he did not get loofe
from the perfon that led him to the flaughter, it was
a prognoftick of an eafy and flowing fuccefs.

The Vidim was knocked down, but before its beh
dy was ripped open,, one of the Lobes of the Liver
was allotted to thofe wlio offered the Sacrifice; and
’the others to the Knemies of the date, that which was'

iieitlier b!cmilhed nor withered, of a bright Red, and
neither larger nor fma’ler than it ought to be, -prog-

nodicated great prolperity to thofe tor whom it was

let apart ; that which was livid, fmall,or corrupted, -

prefaged the molt fatal mifehiefs.

'The next thing to be confidereef was the Heart,

which was alfo examined with the utmodcare, as was

the fplecn, the gall, and the lungs ; and if any ofthefe

re let fall, if they fmelt Rank, or were hfoated, li-

vid or withered, it prefaged.nothing but mistortunes.

Lucan has elegantly deferibed almodall thele imper*

feftions, as meeting in one Vidim.

The Liver wet with putrid ftreams he fpy’d,

And Veins that threatened on the hofcilefuie ;

Part of the heaving Lung, is no wliere found.

And thinner Films the lever’d Entrails bound ;

No ufual motions Itirs the parting Heart,

T’he chinky Vclfels ooze in every Part:

’rhe cawl, where wrapt the clofe Inteflines he,

P.etrsysits dark Rccelles to the Eye,

One Prodigy iiipenor threaten’d dill.

The,never fai'irg Harbcngcr of 111:

Lo ! By t he fibrous Liver’s riling licad,

A fccond Rival Prominence is’ I'pread.

Row e’s Lucan.

r After they had iinifhed their EK-iminarion of the

Entrails, tlie F re was kindled, and from thisalio thyf

chew fcvcial 'PrtTages. It the Flame was clear, h R

mounted up without dividing, and w'cnt not out till_

tile Vivdim w-as entirely ccnlnmed, this .was -a Proof

.•i'Jiat the Sacrifice wasaccepted ; but if they toimd it

diflicHlc
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difficult to kindle the Fire, if

'

the flame divided, it

it pla'yed aroand initead ot taking hold of the vidim^

if ic burnt ill, or went out, it was a bad Omen.

At Rome the Ariifpices were always cholen from

the bell Families, and astlicir employment was of the

fame Nature as the Augurs, they were as much ho-

noured. It W.1S a very common Thing indeed to lee

their Predictions verified by the event, elpecialiy in

their Wars : Nor is this at all wonderful, the Predic--

tidn never lulled them into Seciifity, or. prevented

their taking e\ ery neceflary- precaution ; but on the

• contrary, tile ai'nirance of vidory inipired that intre-

pidity and high courage, which in the common Soldi--

ers was the principal thing neceflary to the attain-

ment of it. but iladcr the appearance of a complete

Favour from the Gods, whom they had addrelfedj

their Affads happened to milcarry, the blame was

laid on Ibme otlier Deity. Juno or Minerva had been

neglected. They facrificed to them, ' recovered - their

fpirits. and behaved with greater precaution.

However, the Bufinels ot the Ariiipices was not

reftrained to the Altars and Sacrifices, they had an

equal Right to explain all other Portents. The Se-

nate frequently confulted them on the moft extraordi-

nary Prodigies-.

“ The College of the Arufpices (a) as well as^

“ thofe of the other religious Orders had their par-

ticular Regiflers and Records, inch as the meajio-

rial-s of Thunder and Lightnings, the fb.J.TiUcan

Hiftories, Ax.
^ VI Of

ral Kenneths Roman A.ntiq*T^5b. II. <^.4*
* r*

[b] Romulus, who founded the Inllitution of the Amrp-.ces,

borrowed ittVomthe TuiAns, to ^hom the Seiv*te

fer-t twelve of the Sons of the principal Nob.l.ty to be <nftuaed

in thefe Mylferies, .nd the o.her Ceremonies
^

their Rebg on

The Origin this A: t arttonga the f
ted bv Cuero in the following Manner : A Peafant, fay. h ,

nlouehing in the Field, his Plownraie running pretty deep m

-Who taught hurt andxheo^^«
Fable uadoybtcdly means no

Clctro u€ Uiv. i. more-
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VI. Of Oracles,

I
T is very evident, tiiat whatever were the politR..
Reafonstliat indiu'cd the wifctt Nations lo^contimic and encourage tlie above fuperliitions which

were butlittle regarded byfome of the moft learned,
and fcnliWe Men.ainong thern^ yet they all. originally

' impertediem of human Nature, the-
DiiTatisfaiition which a» Man trequentiy finds in the en»
yoyment ot- the prefent Moment, the Eagernefs with
which his Hopes and Fears ftrctch- for wards,into Fu-
turity, a poffibility of regulating his corfdud, bw,
knowing what would be the Rcfult of particular acti-

ons, added to that Ciiriofity and ingnifitive diibolui-
on, which: adheres to the Minds of the greatefi: part
©f Mankind, d hefe prepared the way for all the va«
rious methods, which fuperltition has pointed out to*
difeovering future events. This weaknefs paved th^
way for the ridiculous extravagancies of Aftrology,

Magic, the innumerable little obfervanccs. ranked,

under the Ideas of Prodigies, good and ill omeus, ail-

the whimfics of the Augurs ^ind the. Aruipiccs, aiidi

all the deluiions- of the Oracles.,

Thus Mankind, by eudeavouring- to. become’ fonie*

thing more, have in all Ages rendered themfelves im*

happy, fubjeCt to groundlei's Fears,, and endkfs In-

quietudes. ^-hc ICnowIedge of Futursty w-as wifely^

eomealed from mortals This is a truth. that tJie Hea-
thens themfelves could not but confefs and Ciceroy

though a Romaiii though an Augur, gives us his fen-

timents on this lubjeft, with.that afFcding- elegance'

of Exprefiion/. whiclnfhews that he fpoke the na**

ked Sentiments of his Heart. ** In what, a deep?

f* Alelantholy, fays he, had Priam fpent the. remain-

ft der of his Days, had he been ienfibJe: of. the un--

more, thaDthat this Child^aid to fpriag IromaClod of Ea3fth,wair'

% Youih ot a.very mean and obloire Birth, and that fromhim tb^'

Tufeans had learned this method of Divination. But it is n«>i-

linown wheiher he was the Author gf itj or whether be Icaaut

or. other.JNaiiotH*^

5

i
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happy Fate that awaited him ? Would the three

CoWiillhips, the three Triumphs ofPompey, have

*' givcivliim the fmallelt Beam of Joy, had he been

able to forelec what even we cannot mention with-

out Tears, that on a fatal Day, after the lofs of a

Battle, and the total Dc feat of his Army, he fliould

fall in the Delarts of Bgypt rAnd oh ! What would

Cilar have thought. It lie too had been fenfible

that in the midlt of that very Senate, which he had.

compofed of his Friends and his Oreatures, he

fiiould be ftabbed near the Statu# of Pompey, in.

the light of his Guards, and covered with w'oand#

by his belt friends ; that his body would be abandon-
** ed, and not a man dare to affift him ? It is lurely'

** then much better to be ignorant of. the Evils ofFii-

turity than to know them*”

The Egyptians, one of the moft inquilltive Nations.

On Earth, w'cre probably verfed in molt ot the above:

methods of Divinatioiij at the time when Moles led-

fehe Ifraelites Into the Wildernefs. They had fre-

quently heard him talk of confulting his God ; they

had feenhimgpout for this purpofe, and at his Re-

turn had heard him predict things that were fpeedily

to come to pals, |
and the Event always anfwered to^

what he had foretold. They were terrified by mira-

.culous events, w'hich as they were above the Power

of man to perform, they probably confidcred therra*

only as fome Phatnonienon in. Nature, or in Provi-

dence, which he by his knowledge in Arlrology, or

dome of the other Arts of Divination,,, was enabled to

foreree,ai^ wdiich he was willing ,to impofe upon therrjt

as a Proof of his acting ,under the Authoiity and In-

^uence o f Heaven. Filled with thefe ideas no foon-?

er was the effect ot one Prediftion over, than they re-

fapfed into fcepticirm.and a toad fecurity j but atlalt

wearied out by their fufferings, and iniome meafure

convinced in fpitc or tlieiuieives, , they reLiivjuuhwd

the advantage they reaped from^ the iiavery of tne

Ifraelites, and gave- them permiirioa. to retire out oi

the Country ; but finding that they had efcaped tuc

power of a formidable Army , and /T' 1

rrnlit-'rt
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.rolTed the Red Sea in Safety, while theKingand ail
his Forces were drowned, they were probably con-
quered ay the Strength of the Conviftion, ami con-
vincecl that the whole was miraculous, and that God
really condefcended to foretel things to come j and that
had their Prietts confulted him in the lame manner
Mofes had done, all the Evdls that had fallen .^upon
them might have been prevented

. The Friefis were
then doubtlefa reproached for their negligence, when
to fatisfy the defires of the people, they might be o-
bliged to confult their Gods upon the mountains.thek
ufual places of w^or/hip, and to fupport their credit
with the people by pretended Revelations.

It is not improbable but that this might be the frrft

Rife of Oracles, as the .moving Temple or Tabernacle
ot the Ifraelites, in which God was confulted, might
fpread the opinion of Oracles among the neighbour-

ing nafioDS,' and give the firft intimation of building a

Temple. The Priefts and Magi, who were utterly un-

acquainted wdtht.he methods and ceremonials necef.

fary to obtain an anfwer to their Petitions, had Re*

coorfe to feverai Methods, wi'ich ferved at once to

amul’c the People, loinfpire them with the Idea of

their extraordinary Penetration, and to give the air

of Science to the Art of interpreting the well of the

Gods ; which they ahnolt alwaystook care toexprefs

in fuch ambiguous terms, as to prevent any dilhonour

falii/ig upon their order, by a contrariety between

the Event and the Pfvedidion.

Ofall the Nations u^on the JJirth, Greece was th#

moft famous for Oracles, and fome of their wilcft

Men have endeavoured to vnudicate them upon fohd

Prin( ipie.s, and refined reafaaings. Xenophon expa-

t;ates on the N’eceifity of confalting the Gods ny

gur.' a nd O acles . lie rcpiefents Man as natinahy

ignorant of what isadvantageoas oi viedruttive to lain-

leit : that he is fj far from being able to penetrate in-

to tiie future, that the prei'ent itfelf efcapes lumj:

that his dciigus may be fruitrated by th.'? Higatelt

jcits ; tiiat the Deity alone, to whom al; Ages are

pfcfeut,. cati impart to ium the ioiallibie Rna tvicdg«'__

O^'
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Futurity; that no other Being can give Snccels

to his hntcrprizcs, and tJiat it is highly r a I enable ti>

hclicvc that he will guide and protect limit* aIk. a, lore

h'm with a pure Attbidon, who call rp.>ii him, and
conliilt him with-a llucerc and humble Refignation.

How i'urpriling it isrliatl'iich retineJ and noble Prln-

apies Ihould be br ought to delcnd the moft puerile

and abfurd Opinions ! For what arguments can vindi*

cate their preruming to interrogate thciWoR High,
and oblige him to give A nfwers concerning every Idle
Imagination and unjutl Enterprise

Oracles were thought by the Greeks to proceed in a
more immediate manner from God tJian the otherArts
of Divination ; and on this account fcarce any Peace
was concluded, any War engaged in, any new Laws
enacted, or any new Form of Government inflituted

without confulting Oracles. And therefore Minos,
to give his Laws a proper Weight with the People, af-
cribed to them a divine Saiiddon, and pretended to
receive from Jupiter, Inftnuftions how-to new model
his Government. And Lycurgus made frequent Vi-

ftts to the Delphian Oracle, that the People might en'
tertain a belief, that he received from Apollo the
Flatlorm which he afterwards comm iinica ted to the

Spartans, Tnefe pious Frauds were an effectual meaijs
Oi eftablifhing the Au-.hority of Laws, and engaging
the people to a compliance w’ith the Will of the Law-
giver. Perlbns thus infpired w'Ci e frequently thought
w orthy of the highett IVult ; fo that they were Ibme-
times advanced t-o regal Power, from a Perinafion,

That as the,/ were admitted to tiie Councils of the

Gods, the/ were belt able to provide for the Sale-

y ty and Welfare of Man (b).”

This high Veneration for the Prierls ofthe Oracles,

being the Itrongett Confirmation, that their Credit

'was thoroughly eftablifiicd, they lufiered none to

conluk the God: but thoie who biought- Sacrifices

3nd rich Prclcnts to them ; whence tew., befules the,

C^reat, were admitted. This Proceeding ferved at

PotterV ADt'qulticB of Greece, Vet. l. p.

onec
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once to enrich the Priefts', and to raife the Charaftcf
ot the Oracles amcngft the Populace, who are always
apt to delpilc w-hat they are too tamiliarly acquaintii
Avith - Nor weie the Rich, or even the greatett Prince
admitted, except at thofe particular times whenth*
•God was in a Difpofition to be confulted.

One of tJie moft ai'icient Oracles, of which wehavt
teceived any particular Account, was that of Jupiter

Dodona, a City faidto be built by^Deucalion, after

that famous DelugeCwhich bears|his Name, and which

deltroyed the grcateft Part of Greece. It was fituated

in Epirus, and here w^as the firft Ternple that ever was

feen in Greece. According to Herodotus, both this

and the Oracle of Jupiter Hammon had the fame 0*

xiginal, and both owed their Inftitution to the Egyp-

tians, The Rife of this Oracle is indeed wrapped up

in Fable. Two black Pigeons, fay they, flying from

Thebes in Egypt, one of them fettled in Lybia, andj

the-other flew as far as the Foreft of Dodona, a Pro-

•vincc in Epirus, where-fitting in an Oak, tfhc informed

.the inhabitants of the Country, that it was the Will

of Jupiter that airOracle iliould be founded in that

place- Herodotus gives two Accounts of the Rife of

this Oi-acle, one of which clears up the Myfte'ryof

tliis i able. He tells us that lie was informed by the

Priefts of Jupiter, at Thebes in Egypt, that fome Pha-

iiician Merchantscarried off two Pnefteffes of Thebes,

that one was carried into Greece, and the other in-

to Lybia. She who was carried into Greece took up

her Refidencc in the Foreft of Dodona, and there, at

the Foot of an Oak, erected a fmall Chapel in

of Jupiter, whofe Prieftefs flic had been at Thebes

We learn from Servius (d), that the Wi.l ot Hea-

ven was here explained by an olti \^oman, lu pr

fc'l The Abbe SalHer takes this Fabie to be built upon <he dou-

ble Meaniiig oi the Word Peleiai, which in Auics,

other Parts of Gn. ece, f.gn.fies P'geons, wh.le in the D

Ephus, it meant oid Women. See A4em. Acad. Belle Lettic*,

Vo! V. p. 35.
_

(d) iierviu^ 3 5*
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tended to find out a meaning to cfplaiii the miirincrs

of A BroT)Ic chit riowed from the Hoot of an Oak.—
After this, another method tiken, attended with

more Formalities ; Brazen Kettle! were lufpended in

the Air, with a ftatue of tlie fame metal, with a

whip in his Hand (a); tliis figure, when moved by

the wind, ttruck againft the kettle that was next it;

which alfo caufing all the other kettles to ftrike againft

each other, raifed a clattering Din, which continued

for fome time, and from thefc founds flxe formed her

prediftions.

Both thefe ways were equally abfurd, for as in each

the anfwer depended folely on the Invention of the

Prieftefs, flie alone was the Oracle. Suidas informs us*

that the anfwer was given by an Oak in this Grove*

as Homer alfo has delivered ; and as it was generally'

believed to proceed from the Trunk, it is eafy to

conceive how this was performed ; for the Priefteli

had nothing more to do than to hide herfelf in the

hollow of an old Oak, and from thence to give the

pretended Senfe of the Oracle, which (he might the

more eafily do, at the diftance the fuppliant wasobli^

ged to keep, was an effectual meins to prevent the

cheat from being difeovered.

There is one remarkable circumftance relating to

this oracle yet remaining, and that is, that while all

the other Nations received their anfwer from a wo|
man, the Boeotians alone received itftoma man,andl»

the Reafon given for it is as follows : dining the war
between the Thracians and Boeotians, the latter fent

Deputies to confult this Oracle ot Dodona, when the

Prieftefs gave them this Anfwer, of which fhe doubt-

lefs did not forefee the con feque.;ice, If you would

meet withfuccefs, youmuft be guilty of iome impi«
\

[a] As this was evidently a Figure of OSrUf which was OA

particular Occifioas reprefeated with a -Whip in his it u

Jin additional Proof, that this Oracle^was derived fro.n Egypt.

on?

A a
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Oils action. The Deputies no doubt Yiirprlzed and
perhaps exafperated, by imaginingthat the 'Prieftefa
prevaricated with them in order to pleafe the Pelafgi
from whom die wa^defcended, and who were in a
ftrid alliance with the Thracians, refblved to fulfil the
decree of the Oracle ; and therefore feizing the Prief-

tels burnt her alive; alledging thatthis adion wasiuf-

tihable in whatever light it wasconfidered,that if ihe

intended to deceive them, it vyas fit flie fnould be pii-

inflied for the deceit; or, if die was hneere, they had

only litcrali) fulfilled the fenfe of the Oracle. The
two remaining PrieftefTes (for, according to Strabo,

the Oracle at that time had ufually three^ highly ex-

afperated at this cruelty, caufed tliem to be ieized,

and as they were to ;be their Judges, the .Depinics

pleaded the illegality of their beii g tried by women.

The Jjflice of this plea was admitted by the people,

who allowed tw'o Priefts to try them in conjunction

with the Priefteffes, on which being acquitted by the

former and condemned by the latter, the voter being

equal, they were releafcd. For this Reafon the Pteo-

tians, for the future, received their Anfwers from'

the Priefts.

The Oracle of Jupiter Ammon in Lybia, we have

already laid, w'as derived from fcgypt, and is of the

fame antiquity as the former of Dodona, audthongh

furronnded by a large tract of burning fands, was ex-

tremely famous. This Oracle gave his anfwers not by

words but by a fign. What was calJecl the Image of

the God, was carried about in a gilded barge on the

' Ihoulders of his Prieits,who moved vvlntiieifoeyer they

pretended the divine Impulfc dirccicd them. This ap-

pears to have been nothuig more tnan tiie rvlariiiers

Com.pafs(a), the ufe of wIulJi was not intirdy un-

known to that age, tho^ fo long kept fecretirem the

Europeans. It was avloraed with precious fiones, ^nd

;the Barge w ith many filvcr Goblets hanging on eitner

fide ; and thefe Proceflions were accompanied vviiha

* [a] UiTibiiico fimiiis, fmarsgifo & gemmis coagmentatus hone

avicio aui.ato eeiLaai iacs) dotes. t> Cuktivs, 1 4> c- 7-

i roop
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Troop of Matrons and Virgins linging Hymns in Ho-

nour of Jupiter, 'rhclc Prielts relnled tlie Bribes

offered them by Lylandcr, who wanted their Aliidance

to help him to clunge the Sucecilion to tlie Tlirone

of Sparta. However, they were not I'o I'cnipulou*

when Alexaiuler, cither to gratify liis Vanity, or to

fereen the Reputation of his Mother, took tluc pain*

fill March tlirougii the Dclerts of Lybii, in order to

obtain the Honour of being Called the Son of Jupiter,

a Pried flood ready to receive him, and fainted him

with the Title of, Son of the King of Gods,

The Oracle of Apollo at Ddphos, was one of the

mod famous in all Antiquity. This City flood upon
a Declivity about the Middle of Mount ParnafTus ; i6

was built on a fmall Extent of even Ground, and fur-

rounded with Precipices, tliat P'ortified it without the

Help of Art fa]. Diodorus Siculus relates fbd a Tra-

dition of a very wliimficql Nature, which was faid to

give Rife to this Oracle. 'I here was a Hole in one of

the Valleys, at the Foot of Parnairus, the Mouth of

which was veryflrait ; the Goats that were Feeding aff

no great diflance^ coming near it began to frifk about

in fuch a Manner, that the Goat-herd being flruck

with furprize, came up to the place, and leaning ovet

it, was leized with fuch an enthufiaflic Impuife, or

temporary Madnefs, as prompted him to utter fomc
extravagant Expreffions which pafled for Prophecies.

The Report of this extraordinary Event drew thither

the neighbouring People, who on approaching the

Hole were feized with the fame Tranfports. Surprized

at fo atloniihing a Prodigy, tire Cavity was no longer

approached without Reverence. The Exhalation was

concluded to have fornethnig divine in it; They ima-

gined it proceeded from, lome Friendly pcity, and

from that time beftovved a particular Wonhip on the

Divinity of the,Place, and regarded what was delivered

in thefe Fits of Madneis as Prediclions, ; and here they

afterwards built the City and Temple of Dclplios.

[aj Strabo, lib. 14. p, 4x7? 4^^*
[b] Diod. 4, 1,

This' A. 3
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This Oracle, it was pretended, had been pelTefle^by leveral fucceffive Deities, and at laft by Apoilo, Sraifed its Reputation to the greateft Height. It was re-

iortea to, by Perions of all Stations, by which it ob-
tamed immenfe Riches, which expofed it to be fre-
quently plundered. At firff it is Paid, the God iidoi-
ted all indifferently who approached the Cavern; byf
fome having in this fit of Madnefs' thrown theml’eivcs
into the Gulph, they thought fit to choofe a Prieftels,

and to fet over the Hole a Tripos, or three legged
Stool, wdiencc fl:e might without Danger catch the
Exhalations j and this Pricftefs was called Pythia, from
the Serpent Python, flain by Apollo. For a long
Time none but Virgins poflefTed this Honour, till a

young 'Ihefialian, called Echecrates, falling in Love
with the Prkiiefs, who w'as at that time very beauti-

ful, ravifhcd her ; when to prevent any Abufe* of the

like kind for the future, the Citizens made a Law to-

prohibit any Woman being chofen under fifty Years

old. Atiirftthey had one PrkRefs,, but afteiwardf

they had two or three>

The Oracles were not delivered every Day ; but

tile Sacrifices were repeated till the .God wa.spleafed

to deliver them, which frequently happened only one

Day in the Year. Alexander coming here in one ei

thefe Intervals, after many Entreaties to engage the

Priefiefs to mount the Tripod, which were ail to no

Purpdfe ; the Prince growing impatient at her rem-

fal, drew her by Force from her Cell, and was leading

Iier to the Sanduary, when faying, My Son, thou art

invincible, he cried out that he was fatisfied, and

needed no other An fvver.

Nothing was wanting to keep up the Air of Myf*

tery, in order to preferve its Reputation, and to pro-

em e it Veneration. The negleding the fmalleft Punc-

tilio was fufficient to make them renew the Sacrifices

that w ere to precede the Refponfe of Apollo; ’I he

Prieftefs herfelf was obliged to prepare for the Dif*

chat ge of her Duty, by fading three Days, bathmg

in the Fountain of Gaftalia, drinking a certain

jity of the Water, and thewing fome Leaves of Lau'
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rc1 gathered near the Fountain. After tlicfe Prepa •

rations the Temple was made to fluke, which pailci

forthe lignal given by Apollo to inform them ot his

Arrival, and then the Pried led her into the Saiudua-

ry and placed her on theTnpod, when beginning to

be agitated by tlic divine Vapour, her Mair flood an

end, h-*r looks became wild, her moiitli began to

foam, and a fit of trembling feized her whole bovly.

In this con iicion flie ieemeil to ftruggle to get looie

from the Pried?, who pretended to hold her by force,

while lier flirieks and howlings, which refounded thro'

the Temple, filled the delnded By-ltanders with a

kind of i'acred horror. At laft being no longer able

to refill tile impulfes of tlie God, Ihe fubimtted, and

at certain intervals uttered iome unconnected wmrds,

which were ca efnlly picked up by the Prieils, who
put them in conneclion, and gave them to tlie

who were alio prefent to put them into a kind

Verfe, wliich was frequently ftiff, unharmonious

always obi'eure ; this occafioned that piece ofRt

that Apollo the Prince of tlie iVIufes was the w
the poets. One of the Priefleires who w'as

Phv^monoe, is Paid to have pronounced her Ora

V'erfe ; in latter times they were contented wi

livcTing them in Profe, and this, in the opinion

tarch, W'as one of the Reafons of the Declcn

this Osacle.'
\

Creefus intending, to make Trial of the feveral ;

cles of Greece, as well as that of Lybia, commanded
the refpeClive Ambafladors to confultthem all on a,

flated Day, and to bring the Refponfes in Writing

1

I ^

.Vt'

The Quettion propofed was^ What is Cr^iiis^ the
t< C \rA\o.

Soil of Allyattes, King oi Lydia^ now doing V Ihc

reft of the Oiacles failed ; but the Delphian anfwereci

truly, that He was boiling a Lamb and a rortoile

together in a brazen Pot.^^ This gaii^d his confi*

deuce and a Profufioii of the richeft Oucrings. In

Return^ the Grade on the next ^enquiry, intormea

him that By making War upoiv the Perfians, lie

.^'^ihould deftroy a great Empire/^ The Event is

ii rii

'fit.

j C I ^

l|f,i

/'f'

55*/
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well known. This vain confldence lott-him both InVCrown and Liberty [a].

*

Trophonins, who according to fome Authors, wasno more than a Robber, or at moft a Hero, had an
Oracle 111 Boeotia, which acquired great Rtputation.
Baumnias, who hadconfuhed it, and gone thro’ all
its Formalities, has given a very particular Deicripti-
on of it, and from him welhall extraita fhortHiftory
of this Oracle.

The facrcd Grove of Trophonins, fays this Author-
fb], is at a finall difla«ce fiom Lebadea, one of the:
iineft Cities in Greece ; and in this Grovi^e istheTeiij*
pie of Trophonins, wMth tiis Statue, the workmaafliip-
of Praxiteles. Thofe who apply to this Oracle mult
pertorni certain ceremonies before they are permitted*
to go down into the Cave where the Refponfe is gi -

ven. Some days niuft be fpent in a Chapel dedica*

ted to Fortune and the good Genii, where the Pu-
rification conhfts in Abftinencc from all Things un-

lawful, and in making ufe of the Cold Bath. Fie mult
facrifice to Trophonins and all his Family, to Jupiter,

to Saturn, and to Ceres, firnamed Luropa, -who was

believed to have been theNurfe of Trophonins Tlie

Diviners confulted tlie Entrails of every ¥ 1^111!, to

difeover if it was agreeable to Trophonins that th®

perfon fliould defeend into the Cave. If the Omens
were favouYable, he was led that night to the River

Hercyna, wheie two Boys anointed his Body with oil.-

Then lie was cond lifted as far as the fource of the

Kiver, where he was obliged to drink two forts of

W'ater, that of Lethe, to elFace from his miind all pro*

fane thoughts, anci.tliat of Mnemofvne, to enable ium

to retain vyJaatever he was to fee 11:1 tlie facreci Cave;,

le was tnen prefenred to the Statue of 'IVtrpnomiis,

to which he was to add refs a fhort Prayer ; he then

was cloarlied in a Linen Tunic adorned -with facred

fillets and at la-it was conduded in a fokmn maaner

fa1 Hero.-lot. in. CIFo.

ftrj PaiiJan. Lib. p. p.
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to thr Oracle, which was inclofcd within a ftone Wall'

on the top ot'a Mountain.

In thisinclornre was a Cave formed like an Oven,

the iMoiuli of which was narrow, ami the IXMcent to

it not by Step?, but by a lliort Ladder: on going,

down there appearetl anotherCave, the Entrance to

which was very llrait. The Suppliant, wlio was ob-

lige 1 to take a certain Compolition ot Honey in each*

Hand, without which he could not be admitted, prof-

trated^hiniiclf on the Ground, and then putting his-

Feet into the Mouth of the Cave, his whole body

was forcibly drawn in.

Here Ibme had the Knowledge of Futurity by Vi‘

lion; and others by an aiulible Noice. They tlien

got out ot the Cave in the lame maiipcr as they went,

in, with their Feet forcmolt, and proftrate on the

Earth. The Suppliant going up the Ladder was con-

ducted to tlie Chair of Mneir.olyne, tlie Goddels of

Alemory, in which being, leated, he vvas queltioned.

on what lie Jiad heard ami leen ; and irom thence was-

brought into the Chapel ot the gp^d Genii, wheie

having flayed till he hail recovered from his Affright

and Terror,, he was obliged to write in a Book all that-

he had feen- or heard, which the Prietes took upoii’

them to interpret.. Tliere nev^er was but one tvlan,.

fays Paufanius,. w’ho loft. his Lite in this Cave, and.

that was a Spy who had been font by Demetrius, to

fee whether 1.1 that Holy place there was any. thing;

worth plundering. The Body of this Man was atter-

wards found at a great diltance ; and indeed i.t is not

unlikely, that Iiis Deilga being ditcovered, he was

afrafliuatecl by the Prietts, who might carry out his

Body bylome fecret paffage, at wnichtliey wcut m
and out without being perceived.

ti _

The Oracle of the Branchidoe. m the Neighbour-

hood of Miletus., was very ancient, and m M-

teem. Xerxes returning from Greece, prcvaikX
^

its Eriefts to deliver up its Treatures
,

burnt the Temple, when to fecure in-m aganiit tnc

Ify”
^

r -'hp r r-eks he o-ranted them an Lilab-

liflimeutiu tfeuMltdillaut part of Alia,
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trovai ^
ii

this Conqueror def'

\'nicli their Defcendents were then in adiia] PofTeffi-on ; ana thus puniflied the Children for the Perhdty
ot rheif Fathers. ^

A
Cla'ros, a Town of Ionia inAha Minor, was very famous, and frequently con-

Inlted. Clares was faid to be founded by Pad Manto
the Daughter of l irefias, feme years before the taking
otTroy. The Anfwers of this Oracle, fays Tacitiit
[b], were not given by a Woman but by a Man, cho-
ien out,ol certainFa.miiies, and generally from iMiietusJ
It was fi.fheient to let him know fhe Number and'
Names of thole who came^to confult him ; after which
he retired into a Cave, and having drank of the Wa-
ters of a Spring that ran within it, delivered x\nfvvers

in Verfe upon what the People had in their Thoughts,
though he was frequently ignorant, and unacquainted
wiih the Nature and Rules of Poetry. It is faid,.

our Author Adds, that he foretold the fudden.
** Death of Gerjpaanieus, but in dark and ambiguous
5' Terms.’* ' ^

Paufanias mentions an Oracle eTMercury, in Achaia,

of a very fingular kind ; after a variety of Ceremonies,,

which it is needlels liere to repeat, they whifperedin.

the Ear of the God, and told him, what they were-

defirous of knowing ; then ftopping their Ears with

their Hands, they left tire Temple, and the hrfi: Words-
they heard after they were out of it, w^as the Anfwes;

of the God,
Bat it would be an endlelsTaik to pretend to enu*

merate all the Oracles, which were fo numerous, that

Van Dale gives a- hit of near three Hundred, moll; of

v.diich were in Greece.. Not that all thefe ever fub-

{a] Manto has been greatly extolled for her Prophetic Spirit^

and Fabulous Hhiory informs us, (hat lamenting the Miferies of

her Country, the dHfo'ved away in Tears, and ihkt thefe formed-

» Fountain, the vveter of wh.ch communicated the Gift of Pro'*

phecy to thofe who drank it
5

but being at the fame Time UU'*'

wholefome ,
it brought- on Difeafes and (hortnefs oi

[bj Tacit. A anal, 1 , a.c. 54,

il/ied'
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fftcil at the fame time ; the ancient Ones were fre-

quently neglcae.1, either from a diCcovcry of the liii-

polluresof the Priefb, or by the Countries in which,

they wcie placed beiiij^ laid watte by

quakes, or the other Accidents to which Cities and

Kingdoms are expoied.

Ilut no part ot Greece had To many Oracles as Bee*

otia, which were there numerous, from its abounding,

in mountains and caverns ; for as Mr. Fontenclle ob-

ferves, nothing was more convenient tor the rrictts-

than thel'c Caves, which not only inlpircd the yco-

pie with a fort of religious Horror, but aflorded the-

Priefts an opportunity of forming lecret paifages,, ot

concealing themfclves in hollow ttatucs, and ol m^*
ina Ule of all the Machines, and all the Arts nccella-

ry^to keep up the Delufion of the people,, and to en--

creafe the Reputation of the Oracles..

Nothing is more remarkable than the difrerent;

manners by wdiichthe Icnfe of, the Oracles was con

veyed ; befidcs the methods already mentione ,
lu

fome the Oracle was given; from the bottom ot the

ftatue, to which one of tlie Prietts might convey him.--

felf by a fubterranean Paffage. In others by Dreams

in others again by Lots, in. the Manner o

containing certain cluaraaers or. words, which were to^

be explained by Tables made for thatpurpp e. m

fome Temples the Enquirer threw them himkl.,^an

in others they were dropped from a Box ; and mom-.

hence the proverbial Phrafe, The Lot is fallen..^

Childifhas this Method of deciding.the Succels ot E--

vents by a Throw of the Dice may appear, jet iL

was always preceded.by Sacrifices and other, Ccremo--

others the Queftlon was propofed by a' Letter

^feakd up and given to the

altar, while the perfon fent with it was obliged to u

all Night in the Temple, and thefe Letters were to>

fent back unopened with the Anlwer., Here this w

derfii! Art confifted in the
Trt ftdl

pen a Letter, without

- Iraaifed, on particulai occalions, m all the. Genemh
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Poft- Offices in Europe. A Governor of Cilicia,whomtile Epicureans endeavoured to infpire with a con-

^ n
^ fent a Spy to that of Mopfus-

at xVlallos, with a letter well lealed up ; as this man
' was lying in the Temple,a perfon appeared to himand
uttered the word Black. This anfwer he carried to
the Governor, which filled him with Afioniiliment,
though it appeared ridiculous to the Epicureansj to
wdiom he communicated it, when to convince them of
the Injuftice of the Raillery on the Oracle, he broke
©pen the Letter, and fhetved that he had wrote thefe
Words, Shall I facrifice to thee a White Ox or a
Black ? The Emperor Tfajan made a like experiment
on the God at Heliopolis, by fending him a Letter

fealed up, to which he requefted an Anfwer; The
Oracle commanded a Blank Paper, w'dl folded and
fealed, to be given to theEmpeior, who upon his re-

ceiving it, was ftruck with Admiration at feeing an

Anfwer focorrefpondent to his owu Letter, in which

he had wrote nothing.

The general Charaderiftic of Oracles, fays the juft-

ly admired RoIiin(a), were Ambiguity, Obfeurity;

and Convertability ; fo that one anfwer would agree

with feveral different and even oppofite Events : and

this was generally the cafe when the Event was in the

leaft dubious. Trajan convinced of the Divinity of

the Oracle, by the Blank Letter above mentioned,

lent a fecond Note, wherein he defired to know,
' whether he fhould return to Rome after the eonclufi

on of the war which he had then in view ;the Oracle

anfwcred this letter by fending him to a vine broke in

pieces. The predidion of the Oracle was certainly ful-

hlied ; for the Emperor dying in the war, his body,or

if you pieafe his bones7 reprefented by the broken

Vine, were carried to Rome. But it won Id have been

equally accoraplifhed had the Romans conquered the

Parthians, or the Partliians the Romans ,
and'whate-

ver had been the event, it might have been conffrued

into meaning of the Oracle, Under fuch Am bi*

Ancient Hift. Vol. 5. p. *3.

guitiei
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guities they eluded all Difficulties, and were hardly

ever in the wrong. In 'this all their Art, and all their

fuperior knowledge conliited j for when thc'qiieftion

was plain, the anfwer was commonly fo -:oo. A man
requelting a cure for the Gout, was anjwered by the

Oracle, that heffiould drink nothing but cold water,

another deliring to know by what means he might
become rich, was a nfwered by the God, ihac he had
no moreto do butto make hrmfeii Mafter of ail be-
tween Sicyon and Corinth (a).,

Vir, OfAlta rs, openTEMPLEs, facred Groves,’
and Sacrifices.

LTARS and Sacrifices mutually imply each o-
ther, and were immediately confequent to the

Fail ot Man, tho’ the original Altars werefimple, be-
ing compofed of Earth or Turf, or unhewn Stones.
There is great Probability that the cloathing of our
firft Parents confided of thelkimsof Beads iacrificed
by Adam in the Interval between his offence and ex-
pulfion from Paradife. Cain and Abel, Noah and the
Patriarchs, purfiied the Praftife. Even thofe who for-
fook the living God, yet continued this early Me-
thod of Worlliip. Thefe Idolators at fird imitated
the firnple manner in which they had been raifed by
Noah. But the form and materials infeiifibly changed

;

there were fomc fquare, others long, rou!id,,or tri-

angular. Each Fead obtained a peculiar Form. Some-
times they were of

,

common done, fometimes of
Marble, Wood', or Brafs. The Altar waj furro'und-
ed with carvings in Bas-relief, a the Corners orna-
mented with Heads of various Animals. Some
reached no higher than to the knee, others v/ere rear,

cd as high as the waitt, while others wereinuch high-
er. Some again were f olid, others hollow, to receive

the Libations and the Blood ot t'le Victims. Others
W'cre portable, refenibling a 'I'revet, ot a magnificent

form, to hold the Oderir.g from the lire, into which

[a] Bauier, Vol. i.

they
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theythrew Frankinccnfe, to over power the cUfagree*

•able fmell of the Blood and burning Fat. In fliort,

what had been approved on fomc important occafion

paired into a cuflom, and became a law.

Where the Altars were placed, there was'faidtobe

Sn the early ages of the World aa Houfe or Temple

of J g Hov A H, which was moftly upon Eminencies,ancl

always uncovered. Where they could be had, up-

rio-ht Hones were erefted near them This in Scrip*

true is called fetting up a Pillar; nor was it done

without a particular Form of Confecration. The be-

haviour of the Patriarch Jacob, to whom we refer the

Reader [a], will explain the whole.

It is faid of Motes likewile/Thathe rofe up early

in the morning, and builded an Altar under a Hill,

and twelve Pillars, <5cc. [bj The entire Work oi

thefe facred Eminences was furrwnded at a conveni-

ent diftance, by a Mound or Trench thrown np, m

order to prevent the profane Intruuon ot the Peopl«

other Times the Altars were enclofed by Groves

©f Oak Ld]. Whence this Tree is htid to he lacred

to'To V E , The Heathens, when they left the Object,

vet continued this nfage alfo of the original worlhip

,

which indeed was to linked to Idolatry, tb*itit ecamc

neceifary for Moles to forbid the Hebrews P f

Groves about their Altars, to prevent their falling i^

to' the Praflifes of the Nations round about

Thcle Groves were hung with Garlands and O ap-

lets of Flowers, and with a variety of Offerings in IP

lavifli a mannner, as almolt entirely to exclude .

Light of the Sun. They were confidered as tUe pe

culiar Refidence of the Deity. No wonder there!

[a] Gen.xxviil. i 8 , 19 ,
ao, a i,' xxxv.j, 14>

CbJ Exod, xxiv. 4- Thecketh, iaferius, deotfuna, ontheUC-

cllvity of the Hill.

[c] Exod. XIX. 2.3.

[a] Gen. xxi. 33. xii. 6
, 7. xxxv. 4 - xii»* >8. Deut. xu 30.

Judges ix, 6 y
&c.
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it was deemed the moft inexpiable Sacrilege t«

tut them clown Ca^.
°

The high Antiquity and Ihiiverfalityo? Sacrificing
befpeak it a divine Inftitution. The utterimpoflibility
that there fliould be any Virtue or Efficacy in the
Thingitfelf, fliews plainly that it muft have been
looked upon as vicarious, and having Re(j3ed to
lomewhat truly meritorious, and which thole who
ihrought the Sacrifice were at firft fufficiently ac-
quainted wiih the Nature of. For it is not to be prc-
iiimed upon what Grounds Men could be induced
to think of expiating their fins or procuring the divine
favour by facrifical Oblations. It is much more rea-
fonable to conclude it a divine appointment. All nati-
ons have ufed it. They wllo were lb happy as to walk
with God, were inlirinfied in it from age to age. And
they, who rejeded him, liill facrificed. But they in-
vented new Rites; and at length, mifiaking and per-
verting.the original intent and meanirg, offered even
human Vidims ! It is indeed molt forprizing to ob«
ferve, that alrnoft all nations, from the IJfe of beftiaJ,

have advanced to human Sacrifices ; ^nd many of
them from the fame miftake and perverfion, -even t»
the Sacrifice of their own Children!

This moft cruel cuftom among the Carthaginians/
of offering Children to Saturn (b), occalioned an em-
baffy being fent to them from the Romans, in order
to parfuade them to abolifli it. And in the Reign of
Tiberius, the Priefts of Saturn were crucified for pre-

fuming to facrifice Children to him ; and Amafis,

fa] Lucan mentioning the Trees which Csfar ordered to be

felled, to make his warlike Engines, deferibes the conflernati«a

of the Soldiers, who refufed to obey his orders, till taking an Axe
he cut down one of them himfell. Struck with a religious Re-

verence far the San^ity of the Grove, they irnagined that if they

prefumptuoufly attempted to cut down any ot its Trees, the Axe

Would have racoiled upon themlelve*. They however believed

it lawful to prune and clear them, and to lell thole Trees which

they imagined attraAed the Thunder.
i i

•

[b] Thofe Sacrifices were praaifed annually by the Carthagi-

nians, who firft offered the Sons ot the principal Citizens ; but

Efterwaids privately brought npChildrtn lor tbalpurpole.

jj b
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• ^Syp^>' nJ3'dc <l L3nW> tK&t.ipoly r the FiffRfilj
. of .Men fhpuld.be facrificediaftcad ofthemielvesTPk*
tarch

.informs us^ that, at tshefrime of :,a iPWue' the
Spartans were ordered by an. Oracle to Sacrifice a,Vir.

gin; but the, Loti having fallen , i^pon. a yftnngdVIaid

w,hofe. naipe was ilelena » ,an,> Ea,glev carried . away the

facrificing Knife, .. and .laying it on^ the Headof , ah

Heifer it. was. facrificed iii hei.ftead. , Xhe vfame iLii-

thor informs us, that, Pelopidas the,Athenian General

dreaming the night before the engagement,, that . he

fliould facrifice.a .Vicgin to theM^f-^s of dhc daugh.

ters of $cedafus,.who hadf been raviihe.d and.niutde^

..cd.hc..w'as.fiUcd-witlvHorror,.at .the inhumanity of

fuch-a Sacrifice, which- he. could not help thmkiiigo.

dious. to, the Gods jibut leting^ Mare, bj the advice

, of Theocritus t.he Soothfayer, he iacrificed it, and

gained the .jVi^tory. _
. ,

^ he, ceremonies.'ufed-at Sacrifices were extremely

, different, and to every Deity a dUlind yidim was al-

lotted fad; but.whatever . yi^tims were . offered, the

ereateftCare was-to .be taken in the Choke of them

»

for the very rame'blemiaiesthat excluded them irora

being offered by the Jews, rendered: themaifo impet-

feCf among the Pagans.
^

The Prieft having prepared h.imfelf by .
Contmence,

during the preceding hight^ and by Ablution, before

the Proceffion went an Herald crying Hoc
, .

give the People notice, that they were to give m

b^le attentipn,to . what dtey were, _about ; (then k

lowed the Players on feveral ''

Pf^oole

tween, the Intervals of .Play ing, exliortc ^

in the fame manner. The Prieft, and fometimcs fie

Sacrificers w'cnt before

Prieft, bdides being drelfcd in the ^
ing to his office, wasfureto be crowned with a .p-

[a] Lucian informs us, that. “ The ViAims
p,.jfy|js

leut according to the q«a!ity and “
f.rrifices an

“ who ofFered them.. The Hufbanciman, (ays he,

“ Ox i the Shepherd, aXamb; the Goat herd, *

.. fom. »ho offer 0.1, O.k.., ,,or

J
wd he ;)>«

uothioi fairiScs. b, klffios hu B.shk haod. De Sacr.
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llt'of tlie leaves of the Tree facred to the God fot-

whom the Sacrifice WOs appbinted ; the Vidim had ‘

his Horns gilt, and was alfo crowned with a Chaplet
^

of the fame Leaves, and adorned with Ribbons and

Yillet#. In Greece, when the Pfieft approached the -

Altar, he crycd who is here?'To which the Speda*

tbrsanfweredj ' Many good People (a) - The Prieft

thenfaid. Begone aU ye Profane, which the Romans

tkptelTed by faying. Pfocui efte ^ofani* The Vidini

arriving' atthe Altar, the Prieft laid one hand upon ;

the AUari' and beganwith Prayer *to all the Gods,

beginning with Janus and eliding with Vefta; during’;

which the ftrideft-^Silence was obferved. Then the

Sacrifice began^by throwing up.bn the Head of the
'

Vidim, Cbniy Frankincenffei Flower and Salt, laying :

Upon it Cakes and Phiit fbj, and this they called Im-
liiolitio, or the Immolition*' Then ' the Prieft • took '

the wine, and havingfirft tafted, he gave it to the By-

ftanders to do fO too fc), and then poured it out, ®r

fprinkled the Beaft with it between the Horns. After *

this, the Prieft plucked oft fome of the-^ .rough * Hair^^

ffom the Forehead of the Vidim’threw them into the-*

Eire, aid thsa turning^to the fiaft drew a crooked :

Line with his Knife aldng the Back,' from the fore-

head to -the Tail, and then ordered the fervants [dJ, *

to flay the Vidim, which they had, no fooner done

than he was opened, and jhe Duty of the Arufpex'

began', which was no fooner over, than the Carcals '

was cut in Q^iarters, and then into imaller' pieces, and-

according toi Paufanias fej , and Apollonius Rhodiu.s

(g), the Thighs were covered.,with Fat, and facririccd *

as the part allotted to the God ; (a) after which they,-

[a) Polloi Ka'gathoi.'
k -

[b] All thefe were not ufed for evfery Sacrifice*

fc This was called Lib'atio.
, t *n * <

[i\y Thefe inferior Officers, whofe Bnfmets it was to kill,

imbowel, to flay and wafh the were ca e ‘ >

Fopae^ Agones, Cultrarii.

[ej Lib. 5* p. ipz.'

(kI
ihe~!.ol.VUT.mw«K>™<. Md OJ-

(thinK left fot the Fcalt. regard
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lepledthcmfelvts upon the reft, and celel>rate.1 d;r
religions Featt with. Dancing, Mufick, and- Hymnslung in honour, of the Gods., ^ '

V
Viftories^ or in the iTiidW.of,fome pub^hck Lalamity, they fometime, offered in one.Sacriiic®-

an,hundred Bulls, which was called an Hecatomb-
But iometimes the feme name was given to the-Sacri.
lice of an, hundred Sheep, Hog?, or other Animals —
a'ls iaid,that-Pytkagoras offered upan Hecatomb fof
havingdoiind out,the Demonftiation of. the forty fe*
venth propofuion inthe firft Book.of Euclidi

TOI, Of the Priests, Pftif sTEssis, ©f the
Greeks and Romans* . .

,
- '

4

I
N the early Ages of the World the Chiefs ofFami,,
lies compofed the Priefthood ; and afterwardj

when puhlick Priefts were appointed. Kings, as Fa^

tilers and Mafters of that large Family which compo*
fed the Bodyrpolititk,,lrequently offered ^Sacrifices ; ;

and not only Kings, but Princes and Captains of Ar-

miesr Inftances of this kind, are frequently to be met:

with in H.omer.

When the Ancients choTe a Prieft, the ftfi(fteft En-

Huiry w’as made into the Life, the Manners, and even

the bodily external Perfedions of. the Perfons to be

chofen. They were generally allowed to marry once,

But were not always forbid fecend Marriages,

The Greeks and Romans had feveral Orders, of

Priefts ; but as Greece was divided into many inde?

jiendent States, there naturally arofe. different Hier*

'archies. In feveral Cities of Greece the Government

of Religion was intrufted to Women, in others it was

conferred on the Men ; while again in other, both in

Concert had a Share in the Management of it. The

Priefteffes of Argos were very famous At Athens a

Prieftefs preftded over the worfliip of Minerva ;
there

W'as alio a Prieftefs for Pallas, at Clazomenffi ; for Ce-

res, at Catanca, &c. The HieropKantae, were very

famous Priefts of Athens, and both they and their

Wives, who were called Hierophantidae, were fet a*
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apart for the T*’or(liip of Ceres and Hecate, as were

the OrgionphantJe, and the Women Itiled Orgiaft®,

appointed to prelide over, the Orgies of Bacchus, &c.

Befides, the Brieftel's of Apollo, at Delphos, who was

By way of Eminence called Vythia (a) ; there belong*

ed to thss Oracle five Princes ot the Priefts and feve*

ral Prophets,who pronounced the fenfe of the Oracle*

There were alfo chief Priefts, One of whom prefided

over a city, and fometimes over a whole Province ;

fometimes he was invefted with this Dignity for Life,

and at other Times only for five Years. Befides

thefe, there were chief PriefteflTes, who were the Sn-

perintcrtdants of the Prietteftes, and w'cre chofen from

the ncbl'eft Families ; but the mott[celebrated of theib

was the Pythia*' -

The Priefts of Rome enjoyed feveral very confider-

able ftiviteges, they w'ere exempted from going to ^

war, arid cxcufcd from all biirthenfome Offices inthe-

State. They had commonly a Branch ot Laurel and

a'Torch carried'beforethem> and w'^ere allowed to ride

iri a Chaiiot to the CapitoL- R'Omulus iniftituted fix-

ty Priefts,who were to be atleaft fifty Years of Ago,

ftee from all perfonai Defe<5ts, and dittinguifned both

' Hy their Birth and the Reditude of their Morals

.

The Pontifex Maximus; ‘ or the High-Priefty was
^

efteemed thb'Judge and Arbitrator of all-divine and

Kuman Affairs, and his-Authorityj^was fo great; and *

Hs Office fo much revered, That all the EVnperors, -

after the Example of Julius Csfar and Aug«ft«s, -

either adually took upon them- the Office, or at -

(a) Thus the Priteftefs oF PilUs tt
ciHed

Kefychia^ and that of Bacchus, Tbyas^aud in C

1b<;5e, Meliffa. Among the Athenians,- the

were Riled ParaGti, > Wbrd that did not at that
'JfYioTit

it any mark of Reproach ; for it is mentioned
fhould be

Aib.L, .h« of Jo Bom
referved for- the Games, and the othe

puce amoue- the
Priefts and Thefe Parafkes ad^^

Employment
chief Magiftrates, and the P

Sacrifices. Banier’s
was to choofethe Wheat appointed for ofieu

Vdl. t. p.

lea ft3h 3
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leaft.ufcd the'Naine, (a)/’ Hewatf not altoared tO:go out of Italy tbo*this was difpenfed with iji Fa-*

vour ot Jiilius Cafar ; whenever- he attended a Fu|
neral, aVeil was put between him and the Funeral
^ed; for it was thought a kind of Profanation for him-
to fee a dead Body.
The Rex §acrorum (b)^ according, to Dionylius of

Halicarnaffus (c), wasinftituted after th© Expulfion
ot the Roman Kings, to perpetuate the Memory of
the great fer.vices lome ofthem had done the State,.

On this account the Augurs and Pontrfices were di*

reded to choofe out a fit perfon, who Ihould devote
himfclf to the care of Religious Worihip^ and theCec
remonies of Religion, withou't ever interfering in ci«

vil Affairs ; but left the Name of King, which was be-*-

come odious to the People, fhould raife their t jealou-*

fy, it was at;the fame time appointed, that hefiiouldv

befubjed to the HighjPriefts. His Wife Had the ti-#-

lie of Regina Saerorum.
The Flamines, according to Livy (d), were ap*

pointed by Numa Pompilius, to ditcharge thofe reli-

gions Offices, w^hieh he imagined properly belonged

to the Kings. At firft there were but three (e], wdiich-

were chofeji by the People; and their Eledion confir-

med by the High Pf ieft. They were afterwards; in**

creafc-d to-fitteen, three of whom were chofen from

amongft the Senators} and were called Flarnines Ma*
jores ; and the other twelve chofeiv from the Plebi-

ans, were ftiled Flamines Minores*

The Feciales were alfo inftituted by Nnma^ and

confifted of twenty p.erfons, chofcn out of the molt

fa] Kennel’s Rora. Antiq,

|b] He was alfo Itileci Rex SacrificulttSi

[cj Lib. I.
_

[<i] Liv. lib. 1.

[e
I The Flamen dialis of Japiter, the MsrtiaHs of Mars, tno

tlie Quirinalis ot Qiririnus. The firll facred to Jupiter, was a

Perfon of a very high Diftin£lion, tho' he wasobliged to fubmit to

force burthenfome Regulations and luperflitioas Obfervancea

His Wife was a Prietlefs and had the Title of Fiamii ka

;

jo enjo)ed the fame Privileges, and was under the fame Rellrie*

lions as her Hulband. Aulus Gellios, Noitti Att. i. to. c. tj*

difiiu*
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dfftingtiiflied Families. Thefe were properly the He- •

raids of the Repiiblick>: who, whenever it was inju-

red, were fent to demand fatisfadion, which if they

could not obtain, they caUed the Gods to witnels

between them and the Enemy, aiiddenounced War.

They had the Power of ratifying and confirmh^ Al-

liances, and were the Arbitrators of all the Differ-

ences between the Reptiblkk and other Nations ; fo

that the Romans could not lawfully take up Arms^

till the Feciales had declared, that War^as moft ex-~

pedient.

The Pater Patratus^derived his name from ^ a cir-

cumftance neceffary to his enjoying the Title,- and in ;

order that he might be more ftrongly interefted in the

Fate of bis Country, he was to have - both a Father^

and a (on living at the fame time. . He was^: cholen

by the College, of Fecialeaout of their own Body, to *

treat with the knemy oii the fubjed - of- -War and

Peace.-

The Epulones-were Miniftersiappoiiited to prepare

the facred Banquets at-the folemn Games> and had

the Privilege of wearing a Robe like the* Pontiffsi bor--;

dered with purple. 7 hefe Minifters w’ere originally

three in number, to which two were afterwards ad-

ded, and then two more, till in in the Pontificate oi*

Julius Caefar they were encreafed to ten. The- molt

confiderable of the Privileges granted, to the EpuloneS

was one which they enjoyed in common with the o«

ther M-inifters their not beings obliged to inake their

Daughters Veftals (a),

Belides thele were the Salii, or Priefls of Mars »

The Phaebades of Apollo, the-Baflarides of Bacchus,,

the Luperci -of Pan, and leveral others who prelicled

over the Wbrlhlpof particular Deities, each of whicji

had a particular College, ajid conftituted a t lu

Community.

Attlas GsUIcs, lib. i; c,

Of
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Of the TtMtLEs of the Pagans;

ening hi th^-'

- . the fame or-
der, iiKiofing air Altar, were the original Temples—.-
7 he fiift' covered one was that of Babel; and in all!'

Probability' it was the only one of the kind,' till Mrifes
by ereding.the l^bcrnacle,' might give the Egyptians -

the hrft thought of building:a Houfc foj-'their Gods,.
Had Temples been built in Egypt at the Time - when ;

Mofes relided there, it can' hardly be conceived but-

that he w'ould have-mentioned them ; and that this

'

moving. Tern pie might ferve as * a Model for the reft

is the more probable-,- as there is a near Refemblance

bntween the Sairffum ’Sandorum, and the holy Places *

in the Pc;gan Temples; In that of Mofes God was

confulted, and irone ftiffered'to enterbut the Prices

thiscxadly agrees with -the holy Places -in tke Hea'» •

then Temples, where the Oracle was delivered.

It was the opjnion of Lucian that the firft Temples ’

were built ’by th'e Egyptians, and that from them this ’

eiiftom waseonveyed to tfeePeople of the neighbour^-

ing Countries ^ and from Egypf^and-Phsenicia'it paf»'

fed'dnto Greece, and from Greece to Rome; -

AKEN Groves ' with a circular' Op
Midi!, or up ight Stones placed in'

They all began witlf little Ghapels, which were ge*'

nerally ereded by private ‘perfons; and thefe were-'

foon fucceeded by regular' bdiildings, and the mofl^

magnificent Stmdures, when even the Grandeur and«

Beauty of the bnildings heightened the Veneration •

that was entertained fbr them. 7’hey had often Por*

ticoes, and always a#i:Afcent of Steps, while fome of'

them were furrouuded-' by ' Galleries Alpported by
- Rows of Pillars. The firft part ' in entering ;

thefe
'

'Temples w'^as the Porch, iil'whicii was placed the holy

"Water for the Expiation of thole that entered into-'

the Temple, The next was the Nave (a) or Body-

oftheTempiej and- then 'the holy Place (b), inw

[i."] Nans.

fbl Galled Peoetralis, Sacraiium, Adyiuiu.
which
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^KicK none but the Pricfts were allowed to enter-

Sometimes there was behind thcBuilding another part#-

called the back-Temple;

The InlTde was frequently adorned' with Paintings;

Gildings, and’ the richeft Offerings, among which-)

were the Trophies and Spoils of War. But the prin-

eipal Ornaments were the Statues of the Gods, and
thofe of Perfons dillinguifhed by great and noble Ac-
tions, which were fometimes of Gold, Silver^ Ivory,,

Ebony, and other precious Materials.

-

The Veneration for thefe Buildings was carried by
theRomans and otlierNations to the moft fiiperftitiouS'

Excefs. Hefore the erecting one of thefe noble Edi-

fices, the Ariifp ices chofe the Place, and fixed the
Time for beginning the Work,^:. for- here every Thing;
was of Importance, They began when the Air was
ferene, and the Sky clear and unclouded ; on the Li^

Riits of the Building were placed F'dlets and Garlands-,

and the Soldiers,whofe Names- were thought aui’fdci—

ous, entered the Encibfure vpith Boughs- in their

-

Hands. Then followed the Veftal Virgins^ attended

byfiich' Boys and' Girls who had the Happinefs to-

have- their Fathers and Mothers living, and thefe-

aflifted* the Veftkls in- fprihkling alf the Ground witli.

clear Water; then followed'aTolemn.' Sacrifice, and-

Prayers to the Gods, to profper the Building they were'
going to ered for their Habitatioji ; And this being

,

over, the Priefl- touched the- Stone that was to befirlt.

laidi, and bouud' it with a- Fillet, after which the Ma-
giftrates, and Perfons of the greareft Didindion, aififted .

by the- People; with; the utmott Joy and Alacrity

removing the Stone; w-hich was extremely large, fixed

it for a Foundation, throwing* in with it feveral fnali'

Gold Coins; and other Pieces of Moneyu
When thefe Buildings were finiihed, they were con--

fecrated; with. Abundance ofCeremony, and fo great

was the Venetatlon felt by the People for the Temples,

that they frequently, a& a Mark of Humiliation,

clambered to them on tiieir Kaees; and fo holy was

the Place, that it was thought criminal for a Man to

fpk or. blow his Noi'c ill it. flic Women proitrated

tiiem-civcs
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in than, and fwep* thi» ftivements witto

*
j f’ ,

^*’'5' ixtcatne Sanauaries for Debtorsn nminals ; and on all Holidays were conftantly.
occked w^ith Branches of Laurel, Olive and Ivy. •

One ol the firft' Temples built in Egypt, . was thait^
of Vulcan, at Memphis, ereaed by Menes ; At firft ;

Jt had the primitive Simplicity ofall ath^rantient-
Buildings, and without Statues fa] ’j but the Sticcef-
fors of this Prince ftiove to excel each other in embel-
liihing this Work with ftately Porches and Statues of^:

a monftrous Size* There were indeed a great Num »

ber of Temples in JEgypt, but the moft extraordinaii
ry Thing pf this Kind was a Ghapel hewn o-ut of ^lin-

Stone, wMch by order ofAmafis was cut out of the
*

Quarries of upper Egypt, and with iner^ible Diffi«-

culty carried ^s far as Sais, where it -was defigned to •

have been fet up in the Temple of Minerva, but -was
'*

left at the Gate. Herodotus mentions this Work^with ^

Marks of Aftonifliment r What I admire more^'?

fays he, than at the other Works of Amafis, is his?

caufing a Houfc to be brought from^^Eliphantiha,"*
/* Houfe hewn. out . of a fingle .Stone r which .ivP
** thou fand Men were unable to remove thither in ieff

** than three Years. This Houfe was thirty-one Feet

in Front, twenty-one Feet in Breadth^’ andtwelvp
in Height ; and omthe infide-.twcnty-fevenFeetin^

Length, and feven Feet and-adialf high.”
The Temple of Diana at Ephefus fb}, has been

always admired- as one.ofthe nobleft'Pieces of Archi-'

tedurethat the World has ever produced. It was

four Hundred and twenty >five Feet long,, two Hun-
dred Feet broad, andfupported by an Hundred and

twentyTcveii ' Columns of Marble fixty Feet High,

twenty-feven of which were beautifully carvedi d his

Accordiiig to th6 beft Hifto’riaos, there were M Statues in

t^he ancient Temples ofEgypr. But this is not at all drang^y

fince Plutarch, who has his Authority from Varro, fays, That
Romans were a hundred and feventy Years without Statues 5

Numa prohibited them by Law; And TertuMi a* lets us know,
that even in his Time there were feveral Temples that had no

Statuesi

[b] ThIsiTemjde ‘ was- accounted one of tbe^ Wonders of the
' Tempit,/

$c

9 t

7-3

sc

Sf
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i^craple, which was two hundred Years in Building,

^was burnt by iEroftratus with no other View than to

jperpetuatchis Memory ; However, it was rebuilt and

Ithe laft Ccmple was not* inferior either in Riches or

ieauty, to: the former, being adorned with the Works

iOf the moft famous Statuaries of Greece.

’The Temple of Ceres and , Proferpine was built in

4hc Doric Orders, and was of lo wide an extent, as to

the able to contain thirty Thoufand Men; for there

were frequently .that Number at the Gelcbration of

dhe Myiteries oCthe two GoddefTes. .At firft this

"Temple had no Columns on the Outlidc; but .Philo

.afterwards added to it a magnificentTortieo.

TheTeii^ple of Jupiter Oiympius, . as well as the

admirable Statue of ^Jupiter placed in it, were railed

:fronj the Spoils which the Elians took at the Sacking

^of Pifa [a3. This Temple was of the Doric Order,

fthe moft antient, as wellas the moft liiitable to.grand

‘iOndertakings ; -and on the Outfide was furrounded

with Columns, which formed a nobleTeriftyle. The

'Length of the Temple was two hundred and thirty

Teet, its (Breadth ninety -five, and its Height, from

-the Area to the Roof, two hundred .and thirty.——

vl^rom the Middle of the Roof hung a gilded Victory,

•Und^r which -was a golden Shield, on v/hich was rc"

rprefented Medufa's Head ; and round the Temple, a-

hovc the Columns hung twenty-one gilt Buckley,

whiehMummius coulecra^ed to Jupiter after the Sack-

ing of Corinth. Upon the Pediment in the Front was

jireprefented with exquifite Art, the Chariot- Race bej

. tween. Pelops and-Oenomaus : And on, the back Pedi-

rment, the Battle of the Centaurs with the Lapithsat

ithe Marriage of Pirithous ; and the Bra s ates were

adorned .with the Labours. of Hercules. In the In-

.fide, twoRanaes of tall and ttately Columns lupportfl

'Cd two Galleries, under which was the Way that led

to the Throne of Jupiter.

The Statue of the God and this throne were the

Mafter.p.cccs of the great Phidias and the ntoftmag.

^fifent and higheft riniflicd in all Antiquity. Ihe

[g] Ptufaaias in P- 3^3* ^
Ca. A. i
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Statue, which was of a prodigious Size, wasorGoli
and Ivory, loan fully blended as to fill all Beholders
with Aftonilhmcntt The God wore upon his Head
an Olive Crown, ;in which the Leaf of the Olive was
imitated . in the niceft perfection. In his Right Hand
ihe held the Figure of Vidory, formed likewife of

Gold and Ivory ; and in his Left a golden Scepter, on

.the Top of wiiich was an .Eagle. The Shoes and

Mantle of the God were of Gold, and on the Mantle

were engraven a Variety of Flowers and Animals.

The Tin one fparkled with Gold and precious Stones,

while the different Materials, and the AflTcmblage of

Animals and other Ornaments, formed a delightfirl

Variety. At the four Corners of the Throne, were

four Viftories that,feemed joining Hands for a Dance;

and at the Feet of Jupiter were_ twD others. On the

Forefide, the Feet of the Throne were adorned with

Sphinxes plucking the tender Infants from the Bofoms

of the Theban Mothers, and underneath were Apollo

and Diana flaying the Children of Niobe with their

Arrows, &:c. At the Top of the Throne, above th«

Head of Jupiter, were the Graces and Hours. The

rPedeftal which lojpported the Pile, was equally adorn-

ed wjth the reft : It was covered with Gold ; on the

one fide Phidias had engraven Pheebus guiding his

Chariot ; on the other, Jupiter and Juno, Mercury,

Vefta and the Graces . Here Veniis appeared as riling

from the Sea, and Cupid receiving her, while Piiho,

or the Goddefs of Perfuafion, deemed prefenthig her

with a Crown ; There appeared Apollo and h^i^na,

Minerva and Hercules. - At the Foot of the Pedeftal

•were Neptune and Amphitrite. with Diana, who ap-

peared.mounted on Horfeback. In fliort, a woollen

Veil died in Purple, and curioufly embroidered, hung

down froin-the Top to the Bottom, A large Ballul-

trade painted and adorned with Figures encompaiied

the whole Work

;

rhete with inimitable Art was

painted Atlas bearii>g the Heavens upon his Shoul-

ders, and Hercules ftooping to eafe him of Ins Load.

The Combat of Hercules with the IScmaan Lion, Ajax

offering Violence to Calfandra, Promotheus in Chains,

and a Variety of other Pieces of Pabulous Hiftor^
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This Temple was paved with the fineft MarMe, a-

domed wkh a prodigious Number ot Statues, and with

the Prefents which icveral Princes had coniecrated to

(the God.
Though the Temple of Apollo at Delphos, ^ was

greatly inferior in Point of Magnificence to the former,'

yet the immciife prefents fent to it from every quar-4

ter, rendered it infinitely more Rich. The principal

yaliie of the former arofe from its containing the work*

, of Phidias, .and his Matter- piece was really invaluable
;

but what this Temple wanted, in not containing the
production of fo curious an Artift, was amply made
aip by a Profufion of Treafure, which arofe from the

Offerings of thofc who went to confult the Oracle.

The firft Temple which was built being burnt the Ani-
phiCtyones,- or general Council of Greece, took up*
on themfejves the Care of rebuilding it ; and for

(that Purpofe agreed with an Architect for three hun-
dred Talents, which amounts to Forty-five thoiifand

pounds, and this fum was to beraifed by the Cities of
Greece : Colledioiis were alfo made in . Foreign

Countries- Amafis, King of Egypt, and the Grecian

Inhabitants of that Country, contributed confiderable

Sums for that Service. The AlcmsGonedes, one of
•tlie moft powerful Families in Athens, had the charge
of conducting the Building, which they rendered niorc

magnificent, by making, at their own Expence, con-
fiderable Additions that had not been propofed in^the

Model#
After the Temple of Delphos was finifiied, Gyges/

King of Lydia, and Croefus, one of his Succefibrs,

enriched it with an incredible Number of the moft

valuable prefents, and afeer their Example, many other

Princes, Cities, and private Peifons, bellowed upon

it a vaft Number ofTripods, Tables, VelTeJs, Shields,

Crowns, and Statues of Gold and Silver of incon-

ceivable Value. Herodotus informs us [aj, that tlic

Prefents of Gold made by Crajfus alone to this Tern

.

pie, amounted to more than two Hundred and Filty

rA Wer* Lib* I * c# 50, 51*

C c Tale.’HS
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Talents, or 53,5001. Sterling ; .and it is probable
thole of Silver were not of lels Value. , And Diod
Siculus (a) .adding thefe to thole ©f the other Princes

coinputes them at tea Thoufand Talents,
,
or about

1,300,0001. (b).
, ,

'

Plutarch informs ,us (c), thatvamongft the Statu.es

of Gold, which Croefus placed in the:,Temple of Del-

phos, was one of a Female Baker, of which this was

theOccalion ; Alyattus, the Father of us, haviiig

married a fecondAVife, by^.w'hom he had Childrd{^;

file formed,the Delign of fecuring the Crown to her

own i.fTne, by pu ttip2 Life of her Son*

in law ; and wit h this View engaged a Female Baker

to put Poifon iiito a Loaf, that was to be ferved up

at the Table of the youiig Prince. ..The W.oraan ftr.iick

with Horror, .at the thought of'her bearing lb gieat.a

{hare iii the Guilt of the Qjieen, ,kt Cr^lus into the

Secret :
,on which the Loaf was ferved to the Qiiecn's

own Children, and their Death fecured his Succeffi-

on to the Throne, which when he afeended, fiom.a

Senfe of Gratitiide to his Benefadrefs, he ereded

.
this Statue to her Memoryin.the Temple of .Delphos.

An Honour that our Author fays flie had a better

Title to, than npany of the boalted Coiiquerors 9?

Heroes, who rofe to^Fame only by-Murder and De-

valiation,
^ .

...
Italy was no lei's famous Lor abour!d.ing ,m -i mi

pies than Greece ; but none of them were more noble

or more remaikable for the fingnlarity of their Form,

.than the Tantheon, commonly called
,

the ^otuna ,

originally conlecrated to all the Gods, as it

ail the sLits. It is generally believed Ju have li

^
built at the expence of Agnppa,, 7"" .!'

guflus. This noble Fabric is entirely .round ami w.tu

(a) Dlod. Lib. P' ^ , tj ^ Sums
(b) Itisitnpoffible to toim any tolerable *^‘^* *^

• g^j.city

without bringing all'o into the AccOiim the
‘

Iv “rea
ot Gold at that Time, which rendered Y v,

®
* ii/per

er than what it bears at prefent. The Mines ot Mexico and r

have detlroyed all Companfon.

(c; Plut. de Pytb. orac. p._4o*»
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oiit Windows, receiving a fufficient Degree of Light

from an opening admirably contrived in the Center of

tHe Dome. It was richly adoined with the Statues of

all the Gods and GoddeflTes fet in Niches. But the

Portico, compofed of lixtecn Column's of granate

Marble, each of one Tingle Stone, is more beautiful

and more Turprifingthan the Temple itfclf, fince thefe

Columns are five Feet in Diameter, and thirty-feveu

Feet high,- without mentionmg the Bafes and Cliapi-

ters. The Emperor Conftantius the Thirds ftripped

iTof the Plates of gilt Brafs that covered the Roof,

and of the Beam s7'' which - were of the fante Metak^

Of the Copper Plates" of the Portico, PopI Urban, =

the Eighth, afterwards formed the Canopy of St, Pe-

ter ; and even of the Nails, which faftencd them, caft

the great Piece of Artillery, which is ftillto be Teen

in the Caftle of St. Angelo. '

But of the Roman Temples the Capitol was the

Principal ; with an account of which we fhall there-

fore conclude. In the lalt Sabine War, Tarquinius

Prifeus vowed a Temple to Jupiter, Juno and Mi"

nerva. The Event of the War corrfelponded with
^

his Wilhes, and the Aufpices unanimotifly fixed upon

the Tarpeian Mountain for the deflined Strueture.

But little more feems to Jiave been done towards it, -

befides this Defignation, till the Reign of TarquiniiuJ
*

Superbtts, a Prince of Loftihefs and' Spirit} conform’

ing to his Name, who fet about it iri Earheft ; having

laid out the Defign with fueh Aitiplitiide and Magni-

ficence as' might Tuic the' King of Gods and Men, the

Glory of the riling Empi'c, ahd the Majeity of the

Situation. The Voifeian Tpoiis were dedicated to this

Service. An incredible Turn was expended upon the

Foundations only, which were quadrilateral, and near

upon two hundred Feet every way ; T.ie fengdi ex-

cceding the Breadth not quite fitteen cct. \ leii

the Foundations were clearing, a human Head was

found, with the Lineaments of the Face entire, and
ntcr-

the Blood yet frefh and flowing:
J

prefed as an Omen of future Empire. 1 Ins Head

to have belonged to one Ollus or Tolns ;

C c a whence
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whence the Strudure received its compound fTame.
^Iho’ polhbly it might be as well to deduce theKatue
from Caput only ; and that too upon another Ac-
count, becaufe it was the commanding Part, the'
Head and Citadel of Rome, and- the chiei place of its

rcl'gious Wmlliip The Edifiv.e was not fiiiiflied till’

alter the Expulfion of the Kings; the Completion of
it bchig a Work, fays Livy, referved- for tlte days of
Liberty. Itilood the fpace of425 Years to the Con-
filiate ofScipio and Norbanns, when it was confiimed
by Fire; but was rebuilt By bylia, vvhofe Name was
inferibed in Letters of Gold upon the Faftigium or

Tediment of it. In the midft were formed three Cells

or Temples, feparated by thin Partitions, in which

flood the golden Images of the Deities, to w hom it

had been devoted; Thofe of Juno and Minerva were .

on each fide of Jupiter ; for it w’as not ufual for him

to be wcrfliippcd without the company of his Wife

and Daughter. The three Temples were covered by

one Eagle with his Whigs expanded. This wonder-

ful Strudure feenis to have been of the Doric Order,

in Imitation of thofe raifed to the fame Deity in

Greece, and abounded with curious Engravings and

every plattic Ornament; particularly the Faftigiuia.

The fpacious Entrances, or Threfholds, were com-

poled of Brafs. The Lofty Folding Doors, which

were of the lame Metal, moft elegantly embolTed,

grated harfh Thunder upon brazen Hinges ,
and were

afterwards entirely overlaid with Plates of Gold. The

ielTeilated pavement ftrucktlie Eye with an aftonifh-

ing AlTeinblage of rich Colours from the variegated

Marble. The Beams wereLoIid Brafs ; and the SplciP*

dor of the fretted. Roof was dazzling ; where (a).

——The glittering Flame

Play’d on the Temple’s Gold and awful Height,

And fired around its trembling Rays of Light.

0) Flamrot nitore fuo Tetnplorum verberat Aurumj

Et trttDttiw® chroma fpargit io cede Jubar.
“ Gvjd Faft. !• 9*

Without.
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Without, the Covering was of Plates of Brafs, fafhi •

oiiedllke Tyles, liicli being gilt with Gold, reflected

the Siia beams with excellive Liiltre. 'I'lic Front to

the South was enoompaft'ed with a triple idow ot lofty

Marble Columns beautifully pclillied, broug^it from
the Temple of Olympian Jove at Athens, by Order
of Sylla : All the other Sides by a doubje Rov/.-—

^

The Afcent was by an hundred fteps that ger^tly role,

which made the Paflage to it extremely grand and
ftriking.

But this Capitol was likewife burnt in the Civil

War between Vitellius and Vcfpafian; and reffcored

by the latter, 'with fome Adciition of Height: It

quickly after underwent the fame Fate and w^asrailed

again by Domitian with more Strength and Magnifi-

cence than before ; who arrogated the whole Honour
of the Strufture to himfelf. The Poets were miftaken,

when they promifed to this laft Fabric an eternal Du-
ration : For not many Years intervened before it wa0
fired by Lightning, and a great Part of it confumed;

The Left-Hand of the golden Image of Jupiter was
melted* i\fterwards, under Arcadius and Honoriuj,

the Plunder of it was begun by Stilicho; w'hoftripped

the Valves or Folding-Doors of the thick plated Gold

which covered them ; In one part of which was found

a grating Infeription, declaring them Re s e R ve d Foa
AN UNFORTUNATE Pr I NCH. Gizcric, King of the

Vandals, carried wdth him into Africa nioft of its re-

maining Ornaments, among which one Half of the

gilded Tyles of Btafs ; and great part of it was

dettroyed by Totilas the Goth. Theodoric indeed

made fome Attempts to repair the Capitol, the Amt^

phitheatre, and other the more fpkndid liiiildiiip ot

the City, but in vain ; the prevailing Light of Lnni-

tianity left them for the moft part nfeiefs and deierted.
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Abas ttfrned by Ceres, into a Newt, or Water
Lizard. Page 125

Achelousy who afliimed all fhapes, conquered by Her-

cules, 147. An explication of this fable 237
Acheron Cent to Hell, and transfornled intp a river 53

Achilles, his birth and education, 166. Is concealed,

to prevent his going to Troy, and is difeovered by

Hlylfes, 167. Divine Honours paid him 168

Acrifius Ihuts up Danae in a Brazen Tower, 36. Cau-

fes Danae and her Son Perfeus to be put into a cheft

and caft into the Sea, 157. Receives an accidental

Hurt, which caufes his death 158

A^tsean turned into a Stag, and devoured by his ovrn

Dogs, 89. The literal fenfe of the Fable 90

Adonis beloved by Venus, 101. Killed by a wild

Boar, and turned by that Goddefs into thcFlower

Anemone
A.acus, who, his Hiftory 5^» 59

Aegeus throws hinilelt front ft R^ck; and is drowiied

I



Index.
#n the Sea-; which: was afterwards called the jEgeaii

Jupiter’s Shield, why called by this Name 3^
^gina, corrupted by Jupiter Under the Appearance

of Fire.
^6

Aglaia, one of the Graces
>Eoius, God of the Winds, Ms Hiffory 171
./Efculapius, the God of Phyfic, his Birth and Skilh

76. His coming to Italy in the Form of a Serpent,

77. Killed by Jupiter, 66. The- Origin of the^

Fable, 77. The Manner in which he was repre-
fented. 7S

itta, the Father ofMedea, deprived of the Golden
Fleece 16

1

Aglaia, one of the Graces, andtlie Wife of Vulcan

Alchymy, or the Tranfinutation ofMetals, See found-

ed only on the Names given to the Planets 1^69

Alcides, one of the names of Hercules 149
Alcithoe, for deriding the PrieftelTes of BScchus,tranf-

forraed into a Bat.
, 1 j

Alcmena, deceived by Jupitenihderthe Form of her

Hulband Amphytriou 36, 139

Aledo, one of the Furies 59

Alpheus, in Love with Diana, 9*

Altars, facred Groves, and Sacrifices, 299. Of the

Simplicity of the mod early Ages, and the Intro-

dudion of Altars, ibid. The original of facred

Groves, 300. Of the antient Sacrifices, 301. Of

human Vidims, 301, 302. The Ceremonies ufed

at Sacrifices, and the Manner in which they were

performed . 3°3» 3°4

Althaea, eaufes the Death of her Son

Amalthaea, theGoat that nurfed Jirpitef

Amathus ^the Women of) changed into Oxen
Amazons, defeated by Hercules

Ambarvalia, Feftivals in Honour of Ceres, how per-

formed.
Amphion, faid to raife the Walls t>f Thebes by the

Harmony of his Lyre

AmpMtrite Neptmie^s Wife ‘ ^5

93

33
102

14+



INDEX
A?nyct?s, Son- of Neptune, killed by Pollux 155*

Ancile, a Brais Buckler, faid to be lent from Heaven
3 20

Andromeda, expoled to a Sea Monfter, delivered by
Pcrleus 157

Antaeus, a Giant, fcjueez-ed to death by Hercules 146
Antiope, debauched by Jupiter in the Form of a Sa,

tyr 36
Apollo, his Birth and Adventures, 66, 67, 68,69. The

principal Places where he was worfliipped, 70. The
Origin of the Fable of Apollo, 72, 73. In what
manner he was reprefented,

. 74. His Offspring,

75. His Oracle at Delphos deferjbed, 71, 291, &c.
That Temple and the riches it contained, 313, 3 14 •

Arachne pretending to excel Minerva in Weaving, ir

turned into a Spider, 1 1 The Origin of this

. Fable
. 117 ,

Ariadne gives Thefeus a Clue, by which he gets out
of the Labyrinth ; but he ungratefully leaves her ;

Ihe is found by Bacchus, who takes her, 164, Her ^

Crown turned into a Conftelladon ^ 13a
Argonauts, Jafon’s compaitious,. who attended- him

in his expedition to fetch the Golden Fleece, ibr;

The Origin of the Fable ofthe Argonauts Expedi-
tion 163

Argus, who had an hundred Eyes, ordered to watch
lo, but is killed by Mercury, when funo turns him
into a Peacock, 37, 38. This fable explained, jS*

• 39
Arion, a fkilfnl Mufician, being Robbed and thrown

into the Sea, is carried to Land on the Back of a

Dolphin 170, 371

Ariftaeus, his Hiftory 82

Arufpices, or foretelling future Events, by inlpetfiing

• the Entrails of Viaims, 280. From whence thefc

fiiperftitious Obfervances were derived, 281. The
Manner in- whicli' the Intrails were examined, and

what were the Rules ot judging 281, 282

y^lcalapbus, telling that Proferpiiie had eaten lomc

CTraius of a Pomegranate, is transtormed into a

Toad 50
Ailctia.



I'Nerx'
Atteria, carried away by Jupiter in the fhape of aif

Eagle
' 36

Aftrea, returns to Heaven, and is changed into the
'

Conltellation Virgo 203
'

Aflrology, its Origin 265; The Names ofthe Zodiac
and thofe of the Planets, imagined to be Indicati-

ons of their feveral Ofifkes, and to produce Good '

and Evil, according to their Names, 266, 267. The
*

figns fuppofed to prefideover all Parts of the hui'

man Body. > 268 ’

Atalanta and Hippomenes turned into Lions"" 102 -

Atlas, his Defcent and Offspring, 10. His Exploits,

1 1. Per lens, by fliewihg him the Medufa’s Head •

turns him into a Mountain, ibid. The origin of the

Fa blc of Atla s
'

1 1 1

2

Atropo«, one of the Deftinies ' 54 •

Atys, beloved by Cybele, is murdeted by his Father’s
'

Order, 29. Turned into a Pine-Tree ibid
*

Augeas’s ftable,' containing three thoufand Oxen, ’

clean fed by Hercules in a Da y ,
andrhimfelf flairi for

"

his Perfidy _ .
•

'

Augury, or forming a Judgment of Fhtu’rity by the

Flight of Birds, 276. From w hen ce it arofe, 277

The Manner in which the Ceremony was perform-

ed, and what were the Rules of judging,' 2
'

77 ,

'

Of the facred Chickens, and the other Methods of '

Divination, 278, 279. Of the College of Augurs, ’

and the qualifications neceflary to render a Perfou

capable of being chofeiiinto the Office • 2’- 79 >

Aurora, her Defcent, 7. Carries Cephajus and licho-

B us into Heaven, ibid* Her Deferiptiou’ 9

BAccha'nalia and Bru’malia, Feltivals in Honour of

Bacchus ’
-

Bacchus his Education and Exploits, 130, 13!}

His Names, 133, 134* His Principal hettivals, ijf

How Reprefented by the Poets and Pointers, I35

The true origin of this fabulous Deity, ijS* * 3
^

Mis At tendants. J 3 7 > ^ 3

Battus



D E X.
f^attus, turned into a Touch ttone

,

Bclidcs, ihcir Crimaand Puniflimcnt in Tartarias ^3
,
JBellcropIion his Hiftory, 158, 159. The Prigin. of

this Fable 159

; Bellona, the Goddefs of War, defcribqd ,1 f3
Boar of Erimanthus taken by Hercules • 14Z

^JBoiina, to favc heri’clf from Apollo, throws herfclf in-

to the Sea 7P

< Bona pea,, one of the Titles of C ybele 30

Boreas, the North Wind, his Hiftory and .QfFspring

' 17a

,
Branchidee, Oracle of

^

230

Britomarth, being entangled in her own Nets, isfaved

by Diana ^9

j
Bull, one that breathed Tire, taken by Hercules

;
Bufiris, a cruel Tyrant taken by Hercules, and facri-

...iiced to Neptune
\

.,C;

O Abiri, three great Deities intro djieed.;from Eg5
’ pt

into Samothracia ^^97

,Pacus,the fon of, yulcan,..a, notorious Robber, killed

by H'^rciilcs ' •

,,Cadmus^ his Hiftory,,!68. 169; He and his WUe
Hermione turned to Serpents, 1O9. This

explained.
169,170

.
poelus, the fou of ph.ia, or Terra

, .

.Caeculus, fon of yuiean, 1.12. Caftrated by
'

-.5

Ci£nis transformed into a Man '

^k^pni-mofD^
. Califto, debauched by ^
'

aua ; tu.^ned into- a hear,.and made a Con.ftellatiou

Calliope, pne.of the Mufesi -
prefidmg over Rhetoric

^“£^"l"n!rned^,tfaVoL.a.n



I N D E K
'Their lharing Immortality between them,and being
made the Conftellatioii Gemini 155^ 1.55

Cecrops, turned mto Apes 47^ 18
Celeiis killed by Ceres ' 124
Cephalus beloved by Aurora, 7.

'
Kills his Wife Pro-

cris without Delign
^

Cerbcrusdercribed, .56, ,57. Draggedoutof Hell by

Hercules, 14?. The Origin of the Fablesrelated

of this Monftcr. 65,233
.Ceres, her Birth ,123. Her adventures while in feareh

of her Daughter Proferpine, 50, 124, 125. Her fe*

' -veral names, and defeription of the manner iniwhich

facrifices were offered to her, 126, 127, 128. The

Origin of the Fables, and of themyfterious Rites

of Ceres, 128, i ?9. The Manner in wdiich (he was

'Repreieuted- by the Poets.and Painters, 129. The
• Temple of Ceres and Proferpine 3 1

1

Chaos, according to Hefiod, the Father of the Gods,

3, Why reprefented as^ God 241

.Charon, his Office and Charader, .56. The origin of

this fabulous Gharadtef ^5

Charybdis turned into a whirlpool 179

Chenchrius, killed by Diana, aiid-tfansformed into a

'.Fountain 9 ^

ChimaVa, deftroyed by Bellerophon 15S

Chione, deprived of Speech by Diana
^

9 *

Circe, a famous, Sorcerefs, -banifhed for killing her

Hufband, 83. Falls in Love with Glaucus, aiid

turns her Rival Scylla kito a Sea Monfter, 83 7'"

Turns the Companions of Ulylles into Swdne, ibid.

The Orig'n of this Fable.- ^ 3 ^

Ciffus transformed by Bacchus into the Plant Ivy 132

Clemency, Altars and Images ereded to this Virtue

208

Clio one of the Mufes preficling over Hiftory

Clotho one of the Deftinies

Clytio, changed into a Sun Flower

Cfytoris, deflowered, by Jupiter in the Shape

Ant
Cocytus, one of the infernal Rivers

Compitalia, a Feftival in Honour of tho Lares

85

54
70

of an

36

53
188

Concordia



I .N D E X.
>

Coi5cordi3j or Concord^ a Goddefs

Gupkl, two of this Name mentioned’ by "'the Poets,

105,106. The Manner, in which Cupid is repre-

(cnted by the Poets and 'Painters, 106. The Ori-

gin of this little God derived from the Egyptian

1 Horns * 106, 107

.Cybele, or iVefta the Elder, her Hittoryi and the de-

-Icription of her Image, 28, 29. Her Priefts, Sa-

crifices, &c, 29,30,31
^Cyclops defcribed,»il3 *

*^^^**^ -Employment ’66. hlil*

led by Apollo ibid#

Cycnus, a Savage Prince.vanquifiied by Hercules,‘i46

rCycnus, turned into a Swan
^

79
‘ Cynthia one of the Names of Diana pa

-Cypaiiirus turned into aCyprefsTree 67
. -Cypria, and Cytherea, Names given to >Venus 100

-Cytheron, rcjeaing Tifiphone’s Love is turned into a

Mountain. 60

D.

Anae, feduced by Jupiter, in the Form of a. go!-

/ den Shower 3 ^

Daphne, turned into a Laurel 69^

Deianira, the Wife of Hercules the innocent caufe ot

his Death.
_

* 4^^ ^49

Death, the'Daughter of Nox, or Night 57

Deities inferior, attending Mankind from their birth

to their Dec eafe. 198 199, 200, 201, 202

Delius, one of the Names of Apollo 70

Delphos, the Temple and Oracle ot Apollo there 71

Dcftinies or Fates, their Names and Ofhces. The My-

tholocTv of thefecharafters
,

Deucalion, reftores the Race of Mankind deftroycd

by the Deluge, 15,16. Other Fables of the fame

kind,
243,252,253

Diana, her Adventures, 89, 90, 91. Her leveral

Thames and the different characters under winch

Ibc was worfliipped, 92, 93. The Origin of the

Fables relating to this Goddefs, 93, 9+, 95 .
Her

w imTemple at Epliefus deferibed



I N D E X.
.Diomede, the Tyrant of Thrace, vanqujflied' by-fJef-

cules, and given as a Prey to his own Horfes, who
breathed Fire, and were fed with human Flelh 142

,Diirertation on the Theology of the. Heathens 212
,Dryades, jhe- Nym.ghooV the Foyefts. and Woods

>E.

Cho, has a- Daughter by. Pan,.buthe feghting her
flie pined away till flie;h3d. nothing left but her

^Egyptians, fome Pvemarks on the Ceremonies, ufed at
their Funerals, 64, 65, 232/ 233.' The Improba.
'hility of their, worfliipping Beads,, Reptiles and Ve-
getables, 234,^2 3-5. Temples.hrAh the E-
gyptians

^

' 308
Eleufinian Rites 128

Elyfian Fields defcribed, 63, 64. The Origin of the

Fables relating to them' , 64,6.5,232,233
Endymion, beloved by Diana, 93. The Origin of tlris

• Fable ‘

93> 94
Epimetheus, opens Pandora’s box 14

Epuloncs, their Office.
,

' 307
Erato, one oi theMufes, prefiding over .Elegiac Poe-

try and Dancing. 85

Eriidhonius, tire Son of Vulcan, the firft Inventor of

Chariots. .
' 112

»

Etimanthian Boar feizcd, by Hercules 14.2

Erifichton, puniffied by Ceres with perpetual hunger ;

and fells his daughter, under different Shapes to

fupply his Wants 47

F'nmenedes, or the Furies defcribed, 59, 60. 4 he

Fable of the Ftn ies explained 60, 61

Euphrofyne, one of the GrAces ^7

Europa, debauched by Jupiter in the ffiape of a white

Bull
. ^

Eorydice, her Story 79

Euryftheus, eommands Hercules to perform Iris La-

bours
Euterpe, the Mufe of Tragedy ^5

Fame



V

PH D E

F.

^kme, how reprefented
•

Fauns, rural Gods
Fauniis, a Rural God, froiti

2'0 S''

rang the FaiirhS

- iSa-’

Fauftitas, or Public Felicity, many Temples confecra-

ted to her, 208, Hdw reprefeiited' ibid.

Feciales, their Office ' 306, 307
'

F'eroiiia; tfhe Goddefsbf' Woods and Orchards 183,

,,
,

^,184'

Fides, or Faithy the mafliier iirwhich' her ' Sacrihces

were performed 206
Hamines, their office

,
3®^

Flora, Goddefs of Flower^
. .

j86, 187

Floralia, Feafts in Honour of Flora '

- ,

186

Fortuna, or Fortune, worfhipped as a Goddefs, 204
Her various Names, 204. How repreTericed 205

Furies, their Office, Cha'raders, and Perfons defcrib-*

ed, 59, 6o^ The Fablb of the Fmies explained

60, 6&-:^

?

Alanthis changed into a '^eafel 14^

Gallus, or Ale6tryon,transformed into Cock 1 10
’

Ganymede, carried by Jupiter into Heaven, and

made his Cup-beareri 154.-- Different Iiuerpreta-

tiorts of- this Fable
, _ ^

Genii, or Dssinons,’ attendant Spirits, 190*

criiices and Offerings made them

Gery on, King of Spain, who had three BodieSi kiued

by Hercules
, r

Giants, their War with Jupiter, and Defeat, 23, 24

An Explication of this Fable 25

Glaucus, a fiilierman, made a Gea God 17

Golden Age defcribed
1 u

Golden Fleece, an Account of the Ram that bore it.

Its being guarded by a Dragon and i^uas ffieath-

ing fire, ibo. And of its being earned uway u> fa-

I bl

D d 2 GoodD d 2



INDEX.
Good Genius, a Temple erefted to him .

Good Senfe, an Altar eroded to him
Gorgons, delcribed
Graces, three Attendants on the Miifesi 87,

^

Orig^m, 87. How reprefented
Siltersto the Gorgons, deferibed

Groves^, from whence they were comidered as

208
178

Their

88

178

facred

300.

H 9'f

Amadryades, Nymphs who animated feme tree

, 183
Harpy.es, their Names, and a Defeription of them ;

wit.h the Mythology ofthar Charaders 55, 56
Karpocrates the God of Silence his Origin 209, 210
Health, her Temple 209
Hebe, lier Birth and Hij^ory, 153. Her Temples ibid.

J lecate, one of the n^mes given to Diana, 94. Her
Figure as Goddefs of the Infernal Regions, ibid.

The Origin of this Goddefs, and of her different

Names and Charaders.
Helena, carried away by Thefeus 165

Helle, when on tlie point of being facriiicedfs carri-

ed thro’ the Air on the Ram that bore- the golden

Fleece ; but falling is drowned in that Sea, winch
- from her is called the Hellcfpont 160

Hercules, his Birth, 139, 140. HisLabours, 141, 142,

143, 144, 145, 146, 147. His Death, 148. .—-

The Origin of thefe Fables, 149, 150, 151, 15^)

153

Hermaphroditus and Salmacis,. formed into one perfon

called an Flermaphrodite 97

Hermes, one ofMercury’s Names 9^

Hermione, the Wife of Cadmus, turned into a Ser*

pent ' 1*^9

Helione, expofed to a Sea Monfter, and delivered by

Hercules ,

Heiperides, their Garden guarded by a Dragon with

a hundred lieads.^ Hercules kills the Dragon, and
takes



INDEX.
takes away the goUen fniit, 145, An Explication

of the Fable of the Hefperides, 152, 155
Hefperus, the Son of Atlas transformed into the

Morning Star 10
Hind witli brazen Feet, and golden Horns, taken by

Hercules 14Z •

HippolituSj rejefts the folicitations of Phadra, flies to
- cfcape the EfFeds ot her Revenge, and is killed by a

'

fall from his chariot ' 165’
Hippomenes aiid Atalanta turned into Lions loz -

Honour, her Temple 206 ’

Hops, vvorftiippcd, 20’6. Flow reprefented 206, 207 "

Horss, or the- Hours, their Defcenti and ho w employ-
ed 107

’

33
a •

67
Hyades, lamenting the Lofs -of • their' Brother 'Hyas, ~

are turned into Stars - 1 1 -

Hydra, a monttrous Serpeiif killed by'He’rcules ' 141
men, his Birth ‘and the manner in which he was '

reprefented, 107.. His Origin an Egyptian’ Horus
ibid. -

Hyperion-, thd‘ Son of Cce-Us and Terra affaflinated 6 - ’

Horn of Plenty, its Origin

Hyacinthiis, killed by Apollo, and changed 'into

Flower

I,

J
’Anus',‘his Hiftory, 26» - His Image’ deferi bed, 2S
- The meaning of the Fable of Janus ibid.

Japetus; the Father of Epimetheus and JVometliens 13

Jal'on his birth and educationi " 160. - Undertakes a

Voyage to fetch the golden Fleece, which he gains

by the Afliltance of Medea, i6i. The Afiions of

this Sorcerefs, whe follows him to Greece, Jalbn’s

leaving -her, and- her Revenge 162

Idalia, ‘one of the Names of Venus loo

Idmon, the Son of Apollo, killed by a wild Boar 81

Idolatry, -feme cojijcdures concerning its Original 212,
222

Infernal Regions defribed
Dd

5 5

lulciior



INDEX.
nferlorDeities attending Mankind from tlleii* Birth to
their .Deceafc

j 203
Inferior rural' Deities 203
Inoand Melicertes', turned into Mariire Deities, and

take the Names ofLeucothea and Palamon 176
lo, herftory. 37,38
lolaus, at the interceffion ofHercirle3, reftored to vouth

.J142. After liis death returns to Earth" to revenge

the iiifults offered to the Heraclidte

Iris, the MefTenger of Juno 43
liis , an Egyptian Goddefs, whofe Worfhip was intro-

duced at Rome 191, 192, 19J,

Itys, murdered by Piogne, and turned into a pheafant

1 2

1

Juno, her Birth and Names, 41,42* TheMannerin
whicli Ibe was reprefented ' 43, 44

Jupiter, his Birth and Education, 33.^ His War with

tlie Giants, 34. His other Exploits, 34. His In-

trigues, 35 j 36, 37, 38. An Explication of the

Eables related of Jupiter, 38, 39 The manner in

whicli lie was reprefented, 40;. His Oracle at Do-

dona deferibed, 288. And that of Jupiter Ammon
in Lybia, 290. The Temple ofJupiter Olympus,-

<f<c,
_ ^

3 xion, his crime and pnniiliment in l^artarus

/

L.

Achefis, one of the Deftinies - 54'

Lares, domeiiic Gods^ their Defcent, i-88 . The

Manner in which they were reprefented 3'^9

I.atona, the Mcmher of Apollo and Dianay turns the

Clowns of Lycia into Frogs, for retuliiig to let her

drink - ,

Leda, debauched by Jupiter in the fliape of a Swan,

3 6 . Br i ngs fo rt h two Eggs ^ 5 4

J.ethe, thelltver of Forgetfuinefs ' ^4

Jleucippus, ifabbed

Lcucothoe, turned into the Tree that bears Frankm-

cenfe

.liberty, Altars aiid Temples confccratcd to her 20 b

Li ami.lies



I N D E
liinnladeg', NytspHs who frequented Lalces tSS-:

Linceus, kills Caitor, and is himl'elf killed by Polluxl'

IS 9'-'

iinus, Son of Apollo, his dory, 8i. The Origin of

the Fable.

Linus punilhed with Death for prefuming to fing with'

Apollo
^

Lucinaj one of the Names ofJuno and Diana 42; 9 1 .

Luna, or the Moon, one of Diana-s Names ' 92-

Lupercalia, a Fealt celebrated in Honour of Pan iS*

Lycaon, for his Impiety and Inhumatiity turned into

a.Wolf 3 -f

Lycas, bemg hurled into the Air by Hercules falls in-

to the River Therraopolis, where he is transformed

into a|Rock t'48, 149^^

Lyciau Clowns, turned into Frog? for muddying the

Water when Ceres w'anted to drink
.

125

Lycurgus, havijig affronted BaGchus/is deprived ofhis'

Reafon ,
' 15^

'

M.
^nades, the Prieftefsand Nymphs of Bacchua

138

the Nil rfe of Bacchusens

Magic of two Ivinds, 271. Its Origin, 272, Ofcall -

ing up the Spirits y>f the Dead 273, 274
Magiia Pales, one of the Names of Cybeie 31;

iVI a rs, how produced, 1 19 His dilferept Names, li

120. 'His Intrigue whth Venus, 1 10. ^His Oifspring

, J2I. The Origin of the Fables relating to tlifs

God, 122. The rvlanner in which he has been r,e-

prefented by Poets, Painters, and Statuaries' 123

Mariyas, pretending to equal Apollo in Mafic, is

flca'd alive, and alterwards changed into a River 6S

Medea, a Sorcerefs, airuis Jafon in obtaining the gol-

^ dea Fleeie, l6i. Her Exploits 161, 162

Medufa, her hair turnetl to Snakes by Minerva, 90
All that looked'at her turned into Stones, ibid. Her

I *N

Head cut off by Perfeus
.

157
Mcgira, due of the Furies ' 59
•I'-'iciaiitho, firpriaed.by Neptune, as fhe was ridii^g on

a Dolphin
'

4^
Meleager,



INDEX.
Meleager, his Story, 90, 91, His Sifters turned int«^

Hca Tiirkies
91

Melpomene, one of the Mufcs, who prefided over Ly*
ric and Epic Poetry 85

Mentha,- changed into Mlnt^ ' 50'

Mercury, his Birth, Thefts^ and his other Exploits, .

95, 96. His various Offices, 96. The real Origin’ <

of this -fab uloiis Deity, 98> His Oracle at Claros

296 :

Mercy,' Altars and I’emple's ere(Sed to this Virtue 208

Metra, transforms herfelt into'vaiious lliapes, and is as

often fold .by her Father ’ 47^ ’

Midas, for giving an tinjnft- fenteiice againft Apollo, is
•

rewarded with Affes Ears, 68. Bacchus grants hiS'

Wilh, that whatever he toiiched might be- changed •

into. Gold -
_

13^'

Minerva, her' feveraf Nhm'eS,'' i r4i' Her Ghirafter
'

and- Exploits, ,115. Her Temples, Statues, Ac.-

1 16. The Origin ®f this Goddefs'aud of the Fa-

bles related, of her, 117, 118. • How reptefented by v

the Poets and Sculptors •
,

i*9 *

Minos, one of the'Judg'es ofHell;' hfs Hiftory 58
;

Minotaur, a Monfter who lived on human Fleffi^ kih‘

led by Theieusj 164.. This Fable explained 165 -

Moenades tear Orpheus to Pieces 5 80"

Alomuscenfures the Adtioiis ot the Gods ^73*'

Alorphens, the God of fleep deferibed ' 175 '

Mufes, their Biith and diftind Provinces, -84, gs.'Their*-

Origin .....
My thology of the Heathens, 231, ^ Of Pidion in ge*

ii era], 232.. By what means Allegories became Ob-'

jeds of Faith, illuftrated by fomc- Obfervations 011 *

the Ceremonies with which the Egyptians buried

their dead, ibid. A Prayer ufed by the hgyptwns

at their Funerals, 233. The Improbability or tneir

worfliipping.Beafls, Reptiles, and Vegetables, 234. ,

Many ot the Heathen P'ables, derived from the ric^

tions of the Poets, a conebrn lor the Honour oi -

the Ladies, and a fimilitude of Names, 235, 23^^'

21-7, 238, 239 240. The Sentiments of the Pagans

in Relation to th^ Origin of the < World, com-
- - —

pared



r IsT D E‘ X -

%

with thofe given us by Moles, 24.0', 241/ 2^43 » '

-143 j 244, Of the goldeivAge, asdefcribed by the

Philofopliers and Poets, 245,' 246. Of the Fall of-

Man, as dcfcribed by Pythagoras, Plato, and fevcral ^

Indian and Ghinelfe' Authors, 246, 247, .248, 249/
Ofgood or bad DjEiuons, 25<d. Of the Fables of-

the Titans, and Giants, 251, 25a-, Traditions-- re-

lating to the IJnivfcrfal Deluge, 252, 25 3,'2(;4, The *

lleailieh Fables filled with -noble Sentiments. 255, .

256. - Of the Morals of the Greek and Roman Phi-*

lofophers, 256, 257, 258, 259, 260. lu what Pagan *

Idolatry -coniifted ahx, 2-62, 2635.264 ;-

N;

Aiades, Nymphs of Brooks and RireJS 18-3^

. Napseae, the Tu&ela'r_Guardians of Vallies, and

flowry Meads ibido «

Nemaean Lion killed by„Hercu!es 141

Nemefis, one ot the Goddelles of Juftice, how reprc*

fen ted - 203 t

Neptune, His Defceiit, 45 » His remarkable Aflions,

45, 46, 47« TheMythblogkalfenl'e'of this Fable

manner in which he was painted - ibid,--

Nereus a Sea God 1 75 »

Nereids, Sea Nymphs, the Fifty -Daughters of Nere-

us ibid

NelTus the Gentaur killed by, Hercules witli'a ppiloncd

Arrow 148

Niobe’s Children flaih by Apoild, and hferlelf ftiipified

with Grief for the lofs of her Cliildren, is turned •

into a 11:one,-d8. The Origin of this F'able - 69

Nox, and her Progeny 57

Nyfus, after having loft his purple Lock of Hair, and

Jiis Kingdom, is traiislornied into aHawk. 178 '

©i‘
0

Ceanus', the Son of Coelus and Terra 6

Omphale, Hercules’s iVIiftrefs *4-^

Opitulator and Optiinus Maximus, Names of Jupiter
.1 Q

Ops



rsoEx;-
OpS, one of the Names of Cyl#ele »•

Oracles. 284. Mi^h of our happiheA depinas ou‘our Ignorance of Futurity, ibij. &c. Rife „f qZ
cles, and the We made oftherh by Legrflatorj, aSt
&c. Ot the Oracle of Jupiter at Dodona, aSs!

c
' Circuniftance relating to this Oracle’
Oracle ofJupiter Ararhon in Lybia, 290'

Apollo at Delphos, 29 1 j ct feq. What gave rife to"
it, 2^2< Manner in which Anlwers' were given, '

ibid. See. Throphoniirs in Bceotia, 2944- Braiichidi
near Miletus, 295, Apollo at Claros and of Mer*'
cury in Achaia, 296. Different Manners of coik
Veying Anfwers '

297
Oreades, Nymphs who pxefided over the Mountai^ •

.

-
/ 182-

182, 184-
Orion, his wondrous birth, 8cc. 173. Put to Death
by Diana, 174. Made a Conftellation ibid.

Orpheus, hisftory, 81. Fable unfolded . 82
Ortholia and Ofthla. Names ofDiana 92-
Oieophoriay Phaenician Feft ivals to Bacchus ” 134

'

Qilris; the Egyptian Deity jji'

Ai^olus, its golden fands ’

Palaemon. See Ino. ,

Pales, the Goddefs of Shepherds *

Falitia, Fealts in honour ot Pales.'

Palladium -

Pallas. See Miner v a .

•Pan, chief of the rural Gods, 179

S'*

184
ibid.

J17

PJ i s Oe fee 11 1 ,
i b.’

nification ot th'» /5sValour and Amours, i8ot

Name, 183^ Where principally worlhipped, ibid.

His Feftivals, and how reprefented ibid. Sc Icq.

Fan, a Name ofFortune 198

Pandora,' the firft Woman, 13, & feq Her Box, i 7 *

Evih-that fpread thence afuengft Mankind, ibid. F.a*

ble explained , . 246
Faphia, a dvame of Venus
Facer Patratus, his Oiiice 5'^7

Part*

JO.



I N D E X.

;iParc®, or Deftinies
^

'

^•54.

jparis decides the difpute about thegolden Apple loz

* Parnaflidcs, a Naipe given to the Mttfcs 84

fParthenis, 3 Name of Minerva .1 1,5

^Peace, an Altar erected to / :ao$

;pecunia, a Goddefs
,

^

.30,9

Pegafiis withthefixplanatio.no/ the'.Fable .87

Penates 189

'Perfe(?i.a, a Nime of'Juno -4^^

?Pcrfeiis, his defcent, &c.i,57 . ‘Favouredhy the Gods^

ibid. Cuts off Medufa’s Head, ibid. Turns At*

las into a Mountain, .1 1, & feq. Delivers Andro-

meda, founds an Academy onMoiint Helicon, 158.

•Kills his Father inadvertently, ibid, placed amongft

the Stars, 159. Fable explained
^ ^

ibidi

! Phaedra, attemps to corrupt her Son- in-Law Hippoli*

tus, 165. Dreadful Confequences ibid. Sc feq.

Phaeton. Story of, 78. His Sifters changed into Pop-

lars, 79, 'Origin of the Fable ibido

:'PhilomeIa, her difmal Story
_

J'2-i

Phineus tormented by .the Harpies, for revealing the

' Myfteries of Jupiter 55
Phlcgethon, one..of theinfernal Rivers 55
phlsgyas burns the Temple of Apollo Jbz

"Phoebe andTalayra carried oft-byCaftor and Pollux 1.5 5
fPhoebus, a, Name of Apollo 70
Phryxus reje£ls the Advances of Ino, 160- Efcapcs

the Effeds of her Fiiry.-'by means pf a Ram ibid.

•Picus turned into a ^V‘ood pecker 83
Pierides, a Name of the Mufes i

i.

Piety, or filial Aftedion, - what occafionetS the ereding
a Chapel to that Virtue 207

Planets, Ac. the Names given them, became Indicati->

ons of their feveral Offices, 266. Why fuppofed to

produce Metals ' 269
Pleiades Daughters of Atlas, changed to a Conftellati-

on 10
Pluto, his:Defcent, 49. Steals away Proferpine, ibid.

His Names, 50. Manner in which he is reprefented

51.. Mythology of the Fable ibid.

Pollux and Caftor their Exploits, 154, Made a Coo'-

ftellation



ibid.

42
40

:Hi8

:47

S

.i6j

INDEX
^•ft'cllation, 156, Propitious to Navigation, ibid«

‘'Wodliipped by the Romans, ::ibid. Unknown to
the Egyptians and Plianiciajis - ribid.

rPol-yphemus the Giant blinded by*Uly(res

. Pomona, Goddefs of Fruit Trees, .1H7. THer Court
fliip with Vertumuus

pontifex Maximwa
Populofa, a Name of Juno
.Praedator, aName of Jupiter

rPriapus, tutelar .Deity of .Vineyards, j&c. At$.

Names,. 3cc.

^^Priefts, Src.'of the Romans
Proclyftius, a Name of Neptune
Piocris and Cephalus, .their Story

Procruftes the Tyrant, killed.by.Thefeus

Prodigies, 270. Accounted for ibid. & feq

Progne and Philomela ' 121

Prometheus,. Account of him, 1.3, Fable ex-

plained I

^5

Pronuba, ,a Name of Juno. 4^

iPropstides turned intoftones 102

Proferpinc carried away by Pluto, 52- Her various

Names, ibid. Fable explained, ibid. HcrJMother

ffoes in fearcji of. her,.and the Adventures flic meets

with '

Protervia, Feftivals of Vulcan

Proteus
^

'J 77> ^
Prj'ene ttirneddn^ a Fountain

/Pudicitia or

pygrnalion f^M®|l|RunGurcd of a Statue

pylotusfV^^^R^ of Minerva

Pyrrha, the'Wife of Deucalion

'Python a ferpent flain by Apollo, 72. Fable explamea

91

207

own nia-

102

115

14

Q
a

Ifinquatrfa, FeRivals of Minerva

Qiiiritis, a Name of Juno

116

43

Redux/



f

INDEX.
R.

R Edux, a Name of Fortune 204,
RexSacrorum ^06

Rhea, one of the Names of Cybele
.

28
Sacrifices originally extremely fimple, 299,
human Vidims 301, 302, See.

Salii, Priefts of Mars 120
Salifubfulns, a Name of Mars ibid.

Salmoneusi puniflied for imitating Thunder 63
Sains, her Temple, 209. How reprefeiited ibid.

Saturn caftrates his Father Coelus, 4. .
Devours his

male Children, 17. taken pdfoner by Titan,,; but
fet at Libercy by Jupiter, who afterwards dethrones
him, ibid & feq. Fable explained, 18, & feq.—

.

TVlildnefs of his Reign, 19. Contrary Accounts oi
him, ibid. Feftivals called Saturnalia, 20. His
Amours ibid.

' y» X- ..'V

.

s.

S
Atyrs, 1J7. Their Origin ^39
Scyron killed by Thefeus ^ v' ' 163

Scylla, Daughter of Phorcus, turned by Circe into a

178
179

37
193
209
ibid.

45
62
42
144
40

Monfter
Scylla, daughter of Nyfus, turned intb^-a Laik
Semele deftroyed by the Embraces of Jupiter
Serapis, an Egyptian Deity
Silence worfhipped at Rome
Silenus deferibed, 137. Origin of the Fable
Silver age deferibed

Sifyphus, his punifhment
Socigena and Sofpita, Names of Juno
Stable of Augeas cleaned by Hercules
Stator, a Name of Jupiter

Stymphalides[monftrousBirds deftroyed byHcrcuIes-142
Styx River 53
Sylvanus 137
Syrens, 88. Origin of the Fable ibid,

byrinx, changed in to a IfcofReeds
P d Tantalus;



INDEX.
T.

T Antaliis, hJs crime and pnnifliment 62
'J'artarus defcribed, 63. Perfons punifhed there

64, A: leq. Origin of thofe Fables
^ 64

Telchsnes, Priefts ot Vefta 29
Temples, firft bnilt by the Egyptians, 30^. Ceremo-

nses iifed by the Romans, before they began to build

aTemple, 309. Temple of Vukan at Memphis,

and an extraordinary Chapel hewn out ot Stone,

310, & feq. -— of Diana at EpheOis, ibid. Ceres

and Proferpine 311. Jupiter 01) mpins, ibid His

Statue and Throne, ibid. Temple of Apollo at

Delphos, 313 Of the Temples in Italy, 314 Pa-

gans Biianiraous in the Reverence of a Deity ibid.

Theology of the Heathens, DifTertation on the, 212

* Conjectures concerning the Original of Idolatry,

ibid. Conformity between the Religions Rites of

- the Pagans and Hebrews accoun.ed tor, ibid 'Ihe

Sun, what laid to its Adoration as the primary Di-

vinity, 215 The Seraph, or fiery dying Serpent

confidered as an Emblem of the Divinity, 218 l-

dolat.ry in AtPyria ,prior to the time of Abiaham,

220 Perverlioa of the Names ot the Signs of the

Zodiac, 222 Egypt the chief Refidence of Sym-

bolical Learning, 223 The Human Figure, whence

introduced as an ObjeCt of Worfliip. not to be de-

termined, 226 Egyptians, how they came to tall

into Idolatry, 228 Gieeks,, their great pi openlity

to Idolatry, ibid Deities, the great Increafe ot

them 229

Terens, after marryihg Progne, falls in Love wuh iCi

Sifter Philomela, 121 Her barbarous treatmen

and Progne’s Revenge, ibid. Tereiis being tiuHca

into a Lapvviisg, ibid. Progne into a Swahow, 1 n .

Itysinto a Pheafant, ibid. Philomela into a
'

.
^

, ibicl.
ingale -

^

rniniis the God of Lsndmsrks ^*“5

the iVlothcf iind WiiC ot C ochis 4

Tethys, iheWiic and Sitter of 04.eaniis ^

Ilicia



INDEX.
Theia, the Daughter ofCoelus and Terra, marries Hy-

perion, 6. DU^ppears in a Storm ot Thunder and
Lightning ibid^

Theophane, changed into an Ewe by Neptune 47
Theieus, his Birth and Exploits 163, Sec.

Thiades, Priefteires of Bacchus 138
Tirelias, deprived of Sight by Minerva, but receive s

• the Gift of Prophecy 115

Tifiphone, one of the Furies, being rejeded by Cythae-

ron, kills him by throwing one of her Snakes at him
60

I

Titans, make War with, and are fubdued by Jupiter,

17

Tithonus marries Aurora, and obtains Immortality, 7
Growing decrepid with old Age, is turned into a

Gralhopper 8

Tytyus, his puniihment in Tartarus ' 61
Trip tolemus ted by Ceres, and lent by her in aChari-

to to inftrud Mankind in the Benefit of Tillage 124
Trit on, the fon of Neptune deferibed 175
Tritonis, a Name of Minerva 114
Trophonius’s Oracle deferibed 294
Truth, how reprefented .208

Tyndaridae 154
Typhonor Typhseus, one of the Giants who made

war againft Jupiter, 24. Deferibed ibid.

Tyrrhenian Merchants changed by Bacchus into Dol-

phins 130

V.

VEmis, how formed, 99. Her Names 99, Sc

feq. Addons idi. Temples, ibid. Temples
and Sacrifices, 103. Another of the fame name
ibid./ Account of her ibid, and feq. Fable ex-

plained, 104. How reprefented and her Atten-

dants 105
Vertumnalia, Feafts in honour of Vertumnus 187

Vertumnus and Pomona, their Story, 187. Vertumnus
thought by Tome to be an emblem of the year 188

Veda, the Elcler, her Hiftory, How reprefented 29
Victory,



index.
Viaory, a Goddrfs

'""tfP,Uic- ^ C'- 'P"

Virilis, <i iiatTie of Fortune
^

Virtue and Hoinnir, Temples ereded to ^6
uican, his Employment, and the curiows Work he

Names, 109. {Jacri*
hce and Peftivals, ibid. His Amours, ibid. De-
teds Mars with his Wife, and his Method of Re-
venge, i ro. How reprefented, ibid. Fable ex-
plained, I I I. His Temple at Memphis defcribed,
310. His Offspring

jj2.
Vnlcania, Fealis of Vulcan 109
Vlyfici dilcove-rs Achilles, notwithftanding his being

dirguifed, and takes him with him to the Siege of

i(>7
IJnxia, a Name of Juno az
Urania Venus - '

103
Uranus, fon of ./Ether and Dies 4

X
X.

Enins, a Name of Jupiter 40
Xifuthras, faved from the deluge by, a dream,

a Chaldean 'J radition, - 25^

Z.

ZEphyrus blow’s Apollo’s Quoit againft Hyacin-

th us’s Head, and kills him 67

Zodaic, its Invention and the Reafon of the Names
given to the Signs,- 222, See. The Names became

Indications of tiieir feveral Influences and Offlees,

Each of the Signs fuppofed to govern feme

human Body. •’ gbS

V N I S.










